
GEMS 4 SALE
• Costume Jewelry at Senror Center

The Northville Senior Adult Services will be holding a
donated jewelry sale Thurs. and Fri. Dec. 7 and 8.
Northville Senior Center worker Marti Jones surveys
some of the collected earrings.

- Page 4A
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BOOK FUNDS
• Friends of the Library fund·ralser

~lorthville's Friends of the library and Connie
Gutowski, left. will be holding a fund-raiser on Dec.
10 With the he~p of Uno's Amanda Pokrytky at their
livonia location at Eight Mile and Haggerty.
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YOUR HOT TICKETS
• Invitational Art
Show & Sale

CNer 40 of the area's finests
artists will be selfmg handmade
items Thursday-Sunday this
week and next week at the
Northville MHouse.

• Hip-Hop Fridays
This after-5choo dance party

fund-raiser at Center Stage
Dance Company is for children
ages 9-15. Proceeds will help
purchase gifts for children at the
Hawthorne Center.

• Candlelight Walk
Walk among the luminariesas downtown Northville mer-

chants extend their sto re hou rs
and welcome you with treats
and savings.

• BeckRidge Chorale
Christmas Concert

In its 34th season, the chorale
will perform a v.1de range of
seasonaJ favorites at Northville
H"l9h SChool Au<frtorium
saturday and Sunday.

• More things to do
For more information 00 the

eveots listed above and lots of
other things to 00, check out
NorthviDe's official Comm unity
Calendar,

Page 15A

OBITUARIES
Joseph G. Wood, 71
John H. Hykal, 94
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Planning officials tweak developer's pitch
• Board next to
review proposed
Highwood plan

.By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

The North\ iIIe To\\ nship slate psychiatric hospital on
Planning Commission \'oted Seven Mile Road. 1be de\elopers
unanimously 10 forward an eight· "ho paid the state S31.5 million
page resolution to the Board of 10 the state for the 415'3cre site
Trustet.'S detailing guidelines for \\ere frustr:lted with the terms for-
de\cloping the site of the fonner warded to the board.

Two perspecthes on a Tuesday
night meeting: slanding ground
and slanding in the way.

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER/NontMlle Reo:lfd ' IIluslrabOn by TAfWi WASllENSKI

Sisters Erica, 2, and Shannon Love, 5, visit with Santa Claus .

The planning commission
sliced commercial square footage,
stuck "ith ordinance·mandated
101 sizes and setb3cks. and criti·

eontlnued on page 2

On the
clock!

•
• Hey parents,
kids need help
with high-level
Santa meeting
By Victoria Milchell and
Maureen Johnston
STAFf WRITERS

Let's be real. Santa's a busy
guy this time of year.

Supervising the workshop
elves, streamlining sleigh
cargo logistics, evaluating
cookie flavor criteria.

So, ....hen it comes time to bend his
00....1 full of jelly toward the girls and
!>o}s scrambling onto his lap to sh:ll"C
thclr gift Im_. he's got 00<: t.....mldlOg
e) C on the SfCond hand.
,~ That paper in their hand is really a
resume, The mall center coun is a con-
ference room. And don't let the red
SWe3tefS fool you. Turn them into blue

.shins and Brooks Brothers suits, and
\\ hat) ou have, parents, is your lid's first
job intef'oiew. And they need your help.

They're facing lhe Big Guy, ....ho·s
asking the tough questions - What do
you want for Christmas? Have you been
naughty or nice? And how have you
been treating your lillIe brother? Think
Mike Wallace with a \\hite beard.

And that tick, tick, tick you hear
\\hen Ihe red \eh'et and ....hite fur turns
in your lids' dIrection indicates \\hether
they'll get 51. Nick's nod as a good girl
or boy.

Wilh a jolly '01 spin on some job-
search tips. here's how to m:t1e the mOSI
of }our 60 Seconds \\ ilh Santa:

1. It's OKto be nervous
Depends on the individual:

Some I.ids race to climb up on
the big guy's lap. Others prefer a
more demure approach. Experts

continued on page 3
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District investigates privatization for cost-savings
• Food services,
custodial and
transportation
being looked at
By VictorIa Mitchell
RECORO STAFF WRITER

Northville Public Schools offi·
cials are looking into privatizing
nearly 175 district jobs in an
elTort to save d ....indling dollars
caused. they say. by a sour econo-
my.

David Bolitho, Northville
Public Schools assistant superin·
tendent for administralive servic·
es. said school offICials are im'cs-
tigating privatizing the district's
custodial and maintenance, food
service and transportation

." ..... _~ .......::.,....~. I , ....~ ........, " ..... ....:J...I.ILL ..

emplo)'ees, including bus drivers .
If privatization is adopted. lOll or

some of these services ....ould be
provided by an outside firm.

Bolitho said it is too early in the
process to cstimate North\illc's
sa\ings.

He said school districts. like
Garden City. have ~:m:d bct ....ccn
S8OO,OOO-S I million.

"There's no siher lining:'
Bolitho said. "The district wants
to maintain progress and class
size and our good teachers."

According 10 the Mackinac
Center for Public Policy, union
activists say privatization puts.
school cmplo)'ttS out of work,
bul TIOC in all case~.

In Piclney, according to the
Center, 90 percent of privalized
bus dri\'erS \\ent to ....ork for
Laidlaw Transit - the new tran~·

PhoIo t71 JOHN HEIOE~ Reoocd

Bus drivers prepare to carry away Meads Mill students as school lets out on a recent
continued on page 3 Thursday afternoon.
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Stiffer parking
fines imposed·
By Maureen Johnslon
RECORD STAfF WRITER

When mOlorists land on
Nonh\ilJe Poliee Chief Gary,
Goss' IiSl, he lno"s if they\c
been good or bad.

Bad. and it's going 10 co~t
\hem.

NonhvilJe Cily Council gave
Goss approval Monday 10 prim
liclels lisling higher fines for
dri\er.. "ho e'(C'Ced POSled thl\.'C-
hour limits in cily-O"ned lots.
Offieers "ill carry \he Iklet pads
and a th~-monlh khol shecl" of
frequenl offenders.

'"'The purpose of Ihe inercmen-
131 fine system was 10 discourage
chronic offendcrs from using lhe
close-in spots for all-day parking,
and 10 allow lurno\er of lhose
desirable spaees for customer
parling:' Goss lold the eouneil.
"The issuance of a warning for the
first offense was recommended to
educate firsl-time \ isilors 10
Nonh\ille "ho are not familiar
with Ihe parling program do""n-
lown."

Welcome and warning
When parking enforecmcnl

offieers write a warning citalion,
they' II tuck "ilh the liekel on the
windshield an informational
brochure drafted b)' the Northville
Do"nto"n De\elopmenl
Authority. The pamphlel maps
"here free all-day parking is
3\"3ilable - south of Cady Street
- as "ell as a dO"nlo ....n sched-
ule of events.

Merchanls ha\e praiserl and
condemned the city's parking
managemenl program designed 10
shirl all-day emplo)ees and leavc
the most<omenient spaees for
do"nloWn patrons. While eonced-
ing convenienl parling is csscmial
for downlo ....n·s survival. their
concern is that a cilation - even
jusl a warning - can spoil a day-
long shopping spree.

Onthe hot sheet
Slatistics Goss provided to the

council show 68 pereenl of pari-
ing tickets issued.during one six-
momh period .....ere first-lime.
offenders. The remaining 32 per·
cenl reeehed 1"0 or more lickets.
including 21 offenders ....ho
reeei\ed sill; or more tickets.

2006 CHEVY
TRAILBLAZER 41:4

MSRP 529,750
CUmploll
Rebate -$5,500
Champion
sarinp -'4,750

1)le new schedule of
penalties calls for:

• Rrst offense. a warn-
ing

• second offense, S5
fine

• Third offense, $10
• Fourth offense, $25
• Rfth offense, $50
• Sixth and subsequenl

offenses, $75. all increased
by $10 if unpaid after seven
days.

Parling enforce men 1 officers
"ill carty a "hot sheet.- ordered
by Iieense plale number. of \'iola-
lions issued during lhe past three
months. llle drhers ....hose name~
appear on a I\.'gular basis are (ar-
geted by lhe sliffcr fines, said
Goss.

Developmenl direclor Lori
Ward said some dO"nlo"n
employees ha\e regarded lhe 55
liclel as an accepUble amounl 10
pay for comenienl parking,
defeating the managemem S)S-
lem's inleol of reserving spaces
for euslomers.

Err toward warning
Goss ~d the police departmenl

and de\elopment aUlhority have
forgiven tiekets issued 10 fir..t-
time Nonh\iIIe visilOrs unfamiliar
....ith Ihe city's parking rules.

Marking tires wilh ehalk to
measure parking duralion, offieers
patrolling lots at Wing and Main
streets aud behind the Marquis
Thealre err on the side of issuing
a warning cilalion. rather than a
fine, Goss said.

As part of the dOWnlO\\n strale-
gic planning effort. a parling
commillee is studying needs and
access for patrons and emplo)ees
throughoul the city.

Mayor Christopher Johnson
said spaees \'3eant on city.o""ned
lots indicale Ihe park.ing manage-
ment syslem is \\oding. He said
the higher fines will discourage
the final hold-outs disregarding
the rules.

Maurun Johns/on can be
"ached at (248) 349·/700. txl.
103, or \'ia (·mail at mjohn-
sTon@gannell.com.

• Board next to
review proposed
Highwood plan

contlnued from front page

cized lhe number of reSlaurants
planned in the 500,()()().square-
foot lifestyle cenler dubbed
"lllgh"ood." Among olher
things.

"I thinlthe planning commis-
sion did impose unreasonable
and unmarlelable condilions in
Iheir resolulion:' said Jon
Wea\cr. a panner wilh
Bloomfield HilI~·based Real
ESlale Inleresl, Group. "In the
dehberation of Ihe resolution,
lhere \\ as absolulely no inler·
change.

"To just unilaterally tale that
aelion "ithoul discu<.sing il \\a.,
frustraling:'

He walehed lhem liel il up 10
the board,

The next step
To" nship Supen'isor Mark

Abbo said he expc.'Cts to see the
planning commi<,sion's recom-
mendations go\'erning Ihe
"lIighl\ood" proposal al the !ICll;1
regular board meeling 7:30 p.m,
Thursday, Dec. 21.

Now It Comes
With A List Of
Ingredients.

A sIlort Dew report rrom yo.r Wiler
supplier willlell J01Inals I. JOIr lap
waler. Look fOf)'Ollrreport aid read it.
WIlta II comes 10fur driDtiDgwaler,
Ihe most imporlaa! i.gr!~iel1 i$~.

c- --~)Drinking Waler.
Know Whals
In" For You.
caD JOiI WJl!I SlJl)pl:er
CIl' #Ie St. Dmk:>g
WUrHollinUI
I~OrI'lSll
nw ~gov.~nmrl

2006 CHEVY
IMPALA LT

"Our options will be to accept
the resolution. accept lhe resolu-
tion with modificalions. deny it
or remand il bad: 10 Ihe planning
commission," he said. '1"here's
much 10 absorb before the board
lakes any action:'

Indeed. according 10 \he lown-
ship slaff. planning commission
members and representalives of
Wea\-er's team, "ho are pilehing
Ihe ell;panshe residenlial and
commercial developmenl wilh'
Schostal Brothers of Farminglon
lfills.

"We\'e had a year full of sub-
commitlee meelings and dia-
logue," said planning commis-
sioner Jim Nield. "(fu~y) we
said "c're accepling your plan
\\ ilh a fair amount of modifica-
lions and ehanges:'

Among the key coneerns the
eommissioners held fasl "ere on
yard sizes, the conlout of
Winehesler Dri\'c and the amount
of commerdal square footage.
Nield said. due 10 Ihe traffic
impact

olilion of abandoned bUildings
alone is ell;pecled 10 tale more
than 3 year.

"We hope this can be lhe end
of the beginning." said Robert
Carson. allome)' for the de\elop-
erSt greeling Ihe eommission
"ith hopes to proceed. An hour
Ialer, lile Wea\er. he ell;pr~
concern about resolution pro\i·
sions.

Nield said give and lake is evi-
denced in Real Estate Interests'
dedication of a 19.3-acre school
site to the Nonhville Sehool
Dislrict and Ihe IOl\nship's
reduction to J 2 acres area dedi-
cated for senior conlinuous care.
Market condilions aside. lhe traf·
fie accompanying the number of
slores. reslaurants and homes the
pitch delails will .mean many
more drh'ers. he said.

"We need to look al 10 years
out;' he said ... ' ....e are following
our standard ordinances that havc
seo'ed the communily and the
builders elllremely "ell.

"'There's nothing thal's been
unmarketable in the pasl." Nield
conlinued .. "We\e actually strug-
gled "ith the rt:\ersc.

"We'\e had 10 subdivisions at
a time going in."

IMuch to absorb I
The resolUlion delails Ihe

process both sides ha\e (oI!O"ed
attempting to hammer out a
planned.unil.developmenl con·
cept plan allowing demolition
and rede\elopmenl to begin.
Contamination deanup and dem-

At the board level
The board trustees \\illlake up

discussion Del:. 21 on the fate of

Nextup I
The Northville TQWnShip t

Board of Trustees will 1
revieW the Planning'
Commission's resolution at ~
the regular meeting at 7:30 )
p.m. Thursday. Dec:21 at ~
Northville Township Hall
(comer of Six Mile and I'>
Sheldon roads).

...
II

the lo"n~hip's final large unde-~;
\'elopcd pareel. Jon Wea\er \\i11

11
be there. I

lI's been 17 )'ears since local~
officials first drafted a planned-I'
unit·de\ elopment concepl Ihalr!
became Countr)' Club Village."
Planning commissioners mused
Tuesday nighl Ihey'\:e learned a
lot since Ihen.

"'The planning commission basS
\\orked 'Cr)' diligently on Ihe
condilions of Ihe proposal ," "
supervisor Abbo said. "Their ree· fI

ommendalion l\ilI ha\e signifi-iJ
cant influenee and "eighl ""ilh"
the to\\nship board:' (

'J
Maureen Johnston 'can be,!

reached at (248) 349·1700, ext.•)
103. or \ia (-mail at Injohn';,
sron@gannttl.com. to
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TRUNK SHOW
Sunday, December 10

10am • 4pm

I Offer Sunday. Dec. 10th • 10am-4pm only

2007 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER
LS

1& e. I ,..~p_e~lUas_.~---...
2007 CHEVY SILVERADO
EXT CAB 4x4

2006 CHEVY
MALIBU MAXX

MSRP 523,450
Champion
Rebate -'4,500
ChampIon s... 00
SUings --I.J5

2006 CHEVY
HHR LT

~ ..... '22,090
CIIamplon
Rebate -'3,860
Champion
Snfogs' -52,250

..

MSRP $-J9,780
Champion

, Rebate -52,750
ClIamplon
Sarings -$-J,5oo

r
,

I' 'In. I I • ; :1;:

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET

'0 7 '7

Nowl$19.500 NOWI$16.450 NOWI$15.980 NOWI$15.530
".-----D.sed-Specials.!--~

1999 MERCURYSABLE $5.900 1998 FORD F-150 $6.900
2002 BUICK RENDEZVOUS $6.900 1994 DODGE RAM $6.900
1999 FORD TAURUS , ..$6.900 1997 OMC SIERRA $6.900
1999 CHEVY LUMINA, $6.900 2000 DODGE DURANGO ....•... $8.900
1999 PONTIACSUNFIRE $6.900 2902 FORD EXPLORER " ..$9.500
1998 FORD EXPEDITION , ..$6.900 2~2 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER ,$9.500

Stk.
116481

2004 CHEVY SILVERADO EXT CAB ,$10.900
2003 ~HEVY MONTE CARLOS5 LTD .• $11.900
2004 JEEP ORANDCHEROKEE " .$12.900

$ ,
2004 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 ..... 12,900
2006 DODeE GRAND CARAVAN .. $15.800

$ ~
2005 CHEVY EQUINOX ......... 15.900

5000 E. Grand River • Brighton/Howell 'iQ;:l AN MIRI:AN
1·96 Exit 141 & Grand River R:\IDI..lIIIW
roufn~(BBB):s:sg-3.$.
www.champchev.com. . (~

'Payments based on GMS. plus tax. Total due at signing $3995,00 with a transfer 01 plate. Residency reslrlctions apply. Subject 10 presale. Vehicles may not be as pictured. GMAC approval required. Closed-end ~'''J 50
27 months, 10,000 miles per year. 2SC per IT\Ileover 10,000 per year. Excess wear and tear provisions apply, • . . . .

. J~'

n

.'i

,

• 1 -

mailto:sTon@gannell.com.
mailto:sron@gannttl.com.
http://www.champchev.com
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• How to make
the most of the
minute you
spend with
Santa Claus
continued from Cront page

say it's OK - C'oen natural-to'
be nenous about an interview.
Ask yourself: What's the "'orst
that can happen? No matter how
it goes, )'OU can count it as a
leam,ing experience. And did we
mention the line-up of Olher kids
still waiting their turn? Tame the
butterflies, s\\allow h:ud and get
moving!

2. Plan ahead
According to Mindtools.com,

the best way to plan ahead is
making a t(Hlo list. According to
the Web site, to-OO lists are prior-
itized lists of all the tasks that
you need to carry out. They list
e\e!)'thing that you ha\'e to do.
with the most important tasks at
the top of the list and the least
important tasks at the bottom."
Sounds like good Christmas list
advice, too. After all, )OU don't
want your moment to arrh'e and
spend it asking Santa for your
least fa\'orite toy. So go ahead.
~ake the list, C'o'enmemorize it
if you need to. Just remember to
prioritize )our list from the most
important toy to the thing you
iant least.

I
3. Prep emotionally,
~OK, you know he's a busy guy.

Monster.com says preparing
dnotionally for the interview isas important as researching the
chmpany. The right mood helps
yuu perform at )our best. lips
iAdude: Go for a walk, sing your
favorite song while drhing to the
i~terview, repeat an inspirational
phrase, or simply remember a
time when you felt terrific. Tell
)hurself )ou're equally impor-
t~nt as the s tttly smiling girl in
the cute s eater ne'd in line.
And, the song: kUp on the
rooftop, dick. click, click ... ,.

j
4. Face the feedback,
IMike Williams. agent at Keller

Williams Realty in Northville,
sAid when it comes to feedback,
Usually the person already knows
ifs coming. So if you're silting
i

on Santa's lap and yOll know
you"'e been bad, or you know
e\'en Santa can't get his hands on
a Playstation 3, don't be sur-
prised "'hen the Jolly-'OI·SouI
says "no." Instead. listen to what
Santa says you're more likely to
get and adjust your requests
accordingly, And definirely don't
take any Santa feedback person-
ally. '1"ake it for "'hat it is,"
Williams said. "Sometimes feed-
back is very personal, SO you
need to take it with a grain of
sall.k

5. Follow up the interview·
Students learning career skills

at Northville High School are
told to follow every internew
with a Uthank you" leller
addressed to the' interviewer.
This is also a good approach with
the man in red. In fact, with area
Santa access so plentiful, a nowl
approach to wish-listing should
include a \'isit "'ith )our scroll·
ing requests followed by a thank
you leller to the North Pole. Just
remember: Take a little emphasis
ofT the bl,iildup before your most
important interview of the sea-
son. Dedicating more time to the
Santa thank you leller may just
be the ....'3y to close the deal.

6. Be quiet and focus
Whatever you do, don't

squirm. You're one of how many
kids who plopped themsel\'es on
the red wl\'et since he flew in
from the North Pole? And he's
got tbJtt weeks left before the
Christmas E\'e gig. So, be gentle.
Experts say don't talk too much.
Listen to the question asked, and
answer that question.
Monster.com says .....3tch the
interviewer's eyes - if they
glaze O\·er. you've lost him. And
don't step on the black: boots or,
for goodness sake, pull the beard
in any ....'3y.

7. Ditch the references ~
. Ginny Eades. 25-year ~l1er
of The Letter Writer rC-<iume
service, said when pre~ring
your package for prospecthe
employers, a printed list of refer-
ences often isn't needed. '1be
fact of the maller is. all you need
are a few phone numbers in your
"'allet," she said. Eades said
these days references often aren't
checked or are useJ (0 "erify
only the basics. So, if references
are becoming more and more
obsolete in the business orld.
surely the big man in red on·t
have enough time for phone

calls. Just sit on Santa's lap
instead. make a good impression
and turn to awaiting parents, if
needed. You know they '" iII back
up your claims of being good if
you find yourself in a pinch.

8. Sell yourself
L:eigh Steams, Northville

Public Schools business intern-
ship coordinator, said being con-
fident is a great way to sell )OIIr-
self in an inter. iew. She said
Northville High School students
also learn rehearsing for an inter·
view with parents is another
great tip. The same ad\ice holds
true with Santa. Want to show
you are the worthy candidate for
an iPod Naoo? Just practice ....ith
)our parents asking in a confi-
dent, positive manner, Let them
judge if you are selling yourself
to the fullest potential. And
Stearn.s said. don'. forget a nice
firm handshake at the end while
making eye contact. E\'en with
Santa, this may give you the edge
you need in the tough toy markel.

9. You get one chance
No matter how many times

)OU go to the mall bet",een now
and Dec. 25 and see the jolly old
guy bantering away "'ith people
your size, do nOl get in a line 3
second time. Just don't do it.
Remember, he sees )ou ....hen
YOIJ're sleeping, he knows ""hen
y~'re awake. With only a few
d#Ys remaining, good beha\ior is
critical. Santa's final decision is-
often made in these final'crucial
hours.

10. Get to Work! .
Remember that Christmas

morning feeling last year: "He
came!" Now remember this:
There's plenty of other candi-
dates out there seeking that same
satisfaction, vying for the same'
gifts you cmet. SO, )OU beller be
good.

All those. "Aw, Mom,"
"C'mon. Dad" moans go straight
thrOugh intra-officemail to the
North Pole human resources
department to see whether you
qualify: "Hired as a gift recipi-
ent."

So. you better nOl pout, ) ou
better not ct)'. Here's telling you
",hy: Santa Claus is coming to
to ....n. Make the most of it.

Mallrun Johnston and
Victoria Mitchtll can bt reached
at (248) 349-/700 or lia ('-mail
at mjohnJlon@ganntlt.com and
rtmilchd/@gannett.com.

I

i Calling All Proud Parents, Grandparents,
'I Aunts, Uncles, Brothers & Sisters! Don't miss

your chance to be a part of 2006 "Oh Baby!"
i
j .Babies born in 2006 will be presented March
\1,2007. Submit your baby's photo today!

Gavin Schonfeld
June 23, 2006

Wyandotte Hospital
Bryce & Angela

All entries must be received by Feb. 19,2007.

Include a SASE ff you would
like your phoro retumed.

PIeas# P1tlt
Child's Name (First. Middle & Last), _

Dale of Blrth, -J, 2006
.Hospltal, _

'l Parents' Name (Arst & Last) _

I
i I ~d,dress , .
;I '"
! I Check for $20 enclosed,
i I Please bill my Visa Mastercard American Express or DIscOver card,
I ..' ~ •

i I
11 Credit card number Exp.D8te,_'_' _

I: s~~ture I , ~_._._·~-l"... _
I t ~, f'. 'I. I ~ • ~ ~ ......""~ 1 ~ ~.. • "'')o-'~"''.';'1 ..::; ..t.. I ••~----~--~---------~-----~--_._~---~-~~~-

r'._1JIo.- t

54.99 lb.
NATURALLY AGED WHOLE
BEEF TENDERLOIN

57.99 lb.
URGE ALASKAN
REO KING .CRAB
LEGS. 20·2 .. CT,

• School district
investigates
privatization
continued from front page

portation sen'ice provider.
Tom White, e\ecuth'e director

of the Michigan School Business
Officials. said the trend to\\'3Cd
privatizing senices in Michigan
districts is increasing and begin.
ning to creep into the
Metropolitan Detroit area.

"We're seeing it happen more
and more," he said, nOling that the
reason is simple: finances.

White said he adyises his
clients to look into pri\'3tization
as a solution to resoh ing budget
shortfalls.

"Whether )OU m.e it or not, or
'" hether }ou do it or not, you ha\ e
to evaluate the option," he said. ··It
is hard for school boards. Some
really slruggle '" ith it.

''There are a lot of mixed emo-
tions. We alwa)s caution districts
to be careful." .

What and when to privatize
White said food sen ice is tbe

most common form of prh'3tiza-
tion in Michigan public school
districts. estimating nearly 50 per-
cent contract for food preparation
and management.

White said the next popular is
custodial and maintenance sen ic-
es folio ....ed by transportation.

According to the Mackinac
Center for Public Policy, in 2006 .
more than one·third of Michigan
pubhc schools pri\';\tize at least
one senlcc.

Boillho o;~lId j'l;orth\lllc o;ltJdled
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the concept four )'cars ago. but
decided against it.

"Now the landscape ha<;
changed and it is more critical,"
It.: said. '1l!e boanI belic\cs lhey
ha\e to look at all options main-
taining quality cducalion and
teachers:'

Other districts like Gros~c
Pointe Public Schools are laking
similar steps.

Rebecca Fannon, public infor-
mation officer for Grosse Pointe
schools, said they are also in the
investigative process.

kThe Grosse Pointe Public
Schools school system is updating
:1 study regarding custodial pri\'a-
tization at the request of the boan!
of education." she said. "It is one
of a variety of cost-euuing meas-
ures that we are investigating. and
\\e still ha\ e a great deal of study.
ing to do before ....e ....ould make
any recommendation:'

School officials said Nonh\ilIe
Public Schools. like dlstrict<; and
businesses across Michigan. is
"Struggling to make ends meet.

Officials said throughout the
past foor }ears. the dIstrict has
dra ....l1 do\\n its fund balance by
$2.5 million and reduced spend-
ing by more than 53 million in
order to maintain a balanced
budget.

Northville Public Schoob
Superintendent leonard
Rezmierksi said adding to the ec0-
nomic do ....ntum is the possibility
that mid-year executi\e order
funding cuts for Michigan Public
schools could take place in the
new )e¥ resulting in an additional
loss of 5500,000 to S I million for
North\iIIe Public Schools.

Victoria .\fltchcll filII be
"ached at (148/ 3-19-1700, (It
/22 or lemH( /zell('!: !illlll" It, 1'111

Trea~with
caution

Tom White, executive
director 01 the Michigan
School Business OffICials,
cautions privatization must
be entered into responsibly
and by evaluating the plus-
es and minuses.

Pluses, he said,lnclude
economic savings. and
minuses include loss of
control.

And in some cases,
While said, it is hard to turn
back.

For example. he has seen
privatization of transporta-
tion services cases where
districts sell their buses,
making the decision to go
back much more complicat-
ed.

He also cautions districts
to look carefUlly when pri·
vatizing custodial and main·
tenance because often dis·
trict buildings are a com-
munity's most costly
resource and need to be
property protected.

"It is a huge political
issue in any DIStrict, so you
don't do it without good
solid evidence there is a
financial savings," White
said.

He said in his experience
districts make changes in
non-turricu[ar areas first
because they have the least
impact on students.

~fJ~lQlItt
,~,MADEEASYI

BUSCH'.S
GIFT BASKETS

Starting at $29.99

) .
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~~~r~tl,OF THE SEA

COOKED SHRIMP
"'·50 CT.• SOLD FROZEN

55.91Ib.
JARLSBERG
CHEESE

1
\1

\
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Sale details
Who: open to the public
What: donated costume

jewelry sale
When: 8:30 am.-4 p.m.

today and tomorrow
Where: NorthviUe Senior

Community Center. 303 W.
MainSt.

Why: fundraiser for sen·
ioradultprogramming

For inro: (248) 349-4140

&niOr Community Center li\ing
room \\ill be k'\:ming \\ith necl·
Iao..-s. brooches, hracdCb.wall:~
rings and earrings, c1lp-on and
pierced, Jones said. The cost of
items ranges from $1·15, she said.

Jones said I~ )C'at the ~elI)
sale raised about $1,600 that ~.
fited local seniors in extraS not co\·
en:d in the senior OOdgct. Senior
adult se(\iccs pro\;ded through the
Xorth\ iIIc Parks and Re-creation
Department, funded jointly by
North\ ilk city and townJlip la\;.·
~yer... range from card games and
trips to luncheons and !'oefllinars.

"Ooc hundred percent of the pro-
C\.'eds\\ill go to senior adult se(\ ic·
es programmi ng:' J0lll.'S said.

Got sparkle? Jewelry fund-raiser
at senior center today, tomorrow
By MaureenJohnston

~ RECORD STAFF WRITER

E\\~l) gars looking for a lillie
hlmg ulllkr the tn'\:.

Today and tomorro\\. the
Xorth\illc senior se(\i~s staff
mcmb:r.. can help Chri~ shop-
111:1'> find costum.: ~"\\elI) at lxlrgain
price:- during thdr unique ~'Cond
annual fund·~'f.

You get the bhng; lh..')' get the
cha,hing. Pnx:c-cds from sales of
donal ed ~'\\ 'C1Jy \\ ill go toward local
-enior progranuning.

During the past fC\\ mootlL" local
n.,<;idcnl~ ~11<'d thdr je\\'Chy bo'{
lids and all t)J1I.'" ofh:lUbl..'<itumbled
out. The senior center !olalT has b..--en
in~'I.'ting, unl:lnglmg and polishing
to prl-pan: for the sale.

"l1Jcrc's ~melhing for C\'Cl)OOC
ocn-:·.-.aid ~nior ~(\iC\.'<i n'C\.-plion-

Photo by JOHN HE!OER. NorttMUe Recore!

The Northville Senior Adult Services will be holding a donated jewelry sale today and
Friday, Northville Senior Center worker Marti Jones surveys some of the collected
earrings,

During a fire ~'OUneed
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Joe's Finest Selections, """( '.
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---FIOrida

· ~:,,', T::r:es
99¢ falIpinl

L<.\~1:uti Jones. ..It's a great idea for
the holiday.

"Or. )ou might find something
for )oursclf."'

Tabl~ set up in the North\ille

Maura" JoJm5toll ("an be
rea("hed at (148) 349·1700, i.tr.
103, or mjohmton@gannm.com.

RANKED

Top 50/0
By HEALTHGRADES

,..' .

• of hospitals nationwide for Trcatmenl of Stroke 2005

RATED

FIVE STAR
By HEALTHGRADES

• for Treabnent of Stroke

Now you don't have to go far to get the
stroke care you need, For nationally
recognized care, choose the award-
winning doctors and nurses of St.
Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia,
And feel better '" close to home.

~ S1: MARY MERCY
'QI' HOSPITAL

livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WELL
Vv'WW.stm8rymercy,o r9

A MEMBER OF e TRINITY HEALTH
~

!!!!Ui!.!~~~ Is. ~tionally recognized ind6ptndenl hospiul riling board

, F -,?Un ;; 71'7???2'52' UP P?
•7 . Irq." "7 72'" ,r '

-
ret \ d

mailto:mjohmton@gannm.com.
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Merchants offering deals,
treats and extended hours,

If )00 halen'l seen it )el... Tuesday. Dec. 12. Artisan Spiril
Schoolcraft ColI~c y,il! be show· Publishing is offering free bool..-
iog "One, the Mo\ie" al marls 10 the fi~1 15 patrons ...
10 a.m., I. 4. and 7 ~orth, .....
p.m. tOOa)' I~ t,he \.~ "/« Ifey, gal~! Don'.1 miss
VislaTec~ BUIldIng ~ .l'ourcha!1ce 10 shine Ihis
presenlal~on , room. holiday season "'ith a
The brainchIld of beautiful new bauble.
North\ille attorney Orin Je~elers donated:l
Wanl Po"ers.. the 14K necl..1ace "'ilh:l cui-
independent film tured pearl and diamond
probes Ihe meaning pendanl valued al $750
of lJfe. No .... available 10 the dov.ntoy,n mer-
on DVD .•• chanls' "Girls' Night

..... t's always Out" Ihal one lucky
Also tonighl ... ~elli something ~hoPf'l.'r Y,11J \\in ne\l

Coulure, the deSIgner Thur,day. Read nc\1
maternily shop in North\iIIe v.cc].,:~ :'\orth\ iIIc
Square, y,iII fonnally CUI the rib: Rcrord for morc dctail, ...
bon at 6:30 p.m. and host a grand
opening from 6-9 p,m. If )oo're a
mom·ta-be or bu)ing a giC! for
one, c1ll.'Ckout the Sl) lJsh frocl..s!

And more local accomplish.
ments ... Paula Gangopadh.l"ll.l·
of Northville recently y,-as elected
to lhe Michigan Humanities
Council board of ducclors. The
execulive director of the Plymouth
COmmUnil)' Arts Council brings
credentials in arts, archh'3I, muse·
um and editing studies as y,ell as
exlensi\e professional experience

: 10 lhe slate post. Good luck, Paula!
~ .....

Whcn Ihe Rackbam
~ S.lmphony Choir's annual holi·
• day show '1'00 Hot To Handel~
· relurns to lXlroil Salurday. three
~ Northville \'Oiccs y,il! be part of

the show. Eddie Dunn and hus·
I ban<J·and·y,ifc duo Louise FISher
f and Tim Dot,)· join-the stellar cast
r of musicians and soloists. Gcluck-
£ ets for the 2 and 8 p.m. sho .....s.

priced S18-S58.the Delroit Opera
• House, 1526 Broadway.lXlroit or
~ \isit www.~1ichiganOpcra.org.

~. Can you say Kinishiwa?
Studenls at Meads ~liJI and

~ Hillside middle schools arc mak·
t'ing new friends. teleconferencing
.. y, ilh students in Japan. It's a
; v.hole new y,'Orid ...

; Lca\c it 10 Carmine Bossio 10
'come up \\iLh an c)e<alchcr ...
~ For the holiday se~n. he's sus·
~ pcnded blue boxes y,ith gold bows

from the front porch ceiling at his
[ \\1ng Street interior design house.

He's gOI SI) Ie!

~ And speaking of st) Ie ...
Gerald Ha.lnes. oIJ.ner of

~ Gerald's Salon, soon y,ill marl.. 50
)ears in the business. Behind the
success: "customer-cenlricily" is

\ COllsida"ed just as importanl. as
, color. cut, fashion, style and lnOv.·
~ ing the latesl French hair process·
~ ing technique. Wc're tall..ing way
i b...j ond beehh es ....
t •••••

~ And speaJJng of customer sen-·.
$ ice ... thaI crew al Jim's Oil
i Depot on Doheny Dri\e is always
ifriendly. Now, they have holiday
f decoralions up and Chrislmas
: music playing. Not your Iypical
~ quicllube ...

i Feeling lucky? Don't forgel to
{ grab yOur raffle licket benefiling
( the North\iIle High School music
~ program. lkl..c(s are $100 and
j prizes range from $15,000 loa lux·
l ury cruise. Don't dav.dle - the
~ drav.ing y,ill tale place follo\\ing
• the NUS Holiday Aflerglow Partyi Dee, 16. To purchase a raffle tick-
; el, conlJCt Mary Jo Ring al (2..t8)
~ -t65·9987.

t Too cold fo'r barn VISIts
~ l\fa.l bury Fann has closed for lhe
i "'inter lhrough Feb. 28, except for
ifarm·wagon·sleigh rilks and egg
i sales. Inlcl\-'Sled? Call (248)374·
~ 0200.

! BUI nouoo cold for ov. Is ... The
'. Friends or ~Ia)bul')' Stale Park
; are hosting an 0\\1 callingal6 p.m.
;. Saturday,lA.'C. 16. Enter off Eighl
~ MIle Road and meet allhe conccs·
: sion stand for stories, refreshmcnl~
: and attempts 10 enlice oy,l~ v.ith an
: artificial call. .....
i II's ~mber ... me.ming it's
: Amennan Elementary School's
~ turn to collecl non-perishable food
~ items for North\iIle Chie
l Conl'trn as local schools lake
(Iurns supporting our local emer·
~ gency sef\ice agency .. .....
~. Congratulations 10 Betle Fltz of
~ Northville, y,ho n:ccnlly was
~ appointed \ iI.--e presid<.'l1t of patientt C;1J'C smiccs at Huron \'lille)·oSinai.
~ From her Ialcst stinl ~ dUe f exccu·
\ live ntJr'ie at Oakwood 1I1l§1litaJ and
'McdJcal Center in [)..'31bom. ~

mngs 10 the position C'terM~ nurs·
ing and business administrathe
exp:riencc and credential.,.....

Speaking of accomplishmenls
... Nonh\ille residenl Cory
Talbot made his fi~ solo Ilighl as
an avialion student at
Westminster Coll~e in Salt L:d.e
Cily. Under lhe supef\ision of
instructor Scon Hennanski, Talbol
flew a Piper Archer aircraft from
the solo airport in Tooele, Utah .

•••••
And word is North\.;11e author

Mark O3\io y,iIJ be signing his
book, '"Seaso1lS or the Heart" at
the P1.lmouth Book Cellar and
Cafe from 6:30-9:30 p,m.

..

Women with
a purpose!
Northville's Women with a Purpose
have been raising funds to pur-
chase toys for Detroit's Children
Hospital. Donations of new,
unwrapped toys continue through
Sunday with drop off at the
Northville Hills Golf Club lobby,
15661 Bay Hill Dr, Many local mer·
chants provided food, services
and raffle prizes for the volunteer
group's Nov.30 fund-raising event,
including: Toll Brothers, the
Northville UPS Store, Busch's,
Paul Mann, Margo's Salon and
Spa, L.oreyCleaners, Baby Bliss,
Downtown Northville, Southern
Living Representative, Angie
Colovas and Winchester Cub
Scout Pack 903.

j I'.III'.1,
I
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TO ORDER. CAll 1-800-42 'as: MONOAY TliRlI SATlJRl),l.Y.1000 ~ TO 1ltOOPM EST,ANO SUNDAY.'1 'CONI. TO 7:00 PM EST.Amet\c:InE><;nss nol aoc:epIec:I wiIh phone onsets.

STORE HOURS: T1'le VIIage 01Floc:t>Mf Hils C2~ 27~705 anc:l L&nl Pari< PIaoe (7341 953-7500 open Th<n ~ 1O. Frl anc:l Sal. 8-10. Sun. , ()'9. CHARGE m Parislarl Crecjt <:an:l, Master<:trd, va. !he
~ ~ <:an:l 0/ 00s00Yere. LOCATED AT THE Y1LLAOE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, COMER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK !'\.ACE IN UVOMIA,
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Photo by JOHN HE IDER 'NorthvlDe Record

Northville's Friends of the Library and Connie Gutowski, left, will be holding a fund-
raiser on Dec. 10 with the help of Uno's Amanda Pokryfky at their livonia location at
Eight Mile and Haggerty roads.

Uno's hosting library
fund-raiser Dee, 10

,

The 1m ners of Uno's
ChICago GnU recently scned
up an idea for raising some
dough lO the friends of the
~orth\ ilk Di~trict Library.

The IIbral) supporters took
up Ray and Ja) ni Sims on their
offer to ho~t a Sunday. Dec. 10
fund·raiter at their restaurant.

Dine·in or ta~c·out meals
from II a.m.·11 p.m. qualify
for the pro£ram. said Connie
Guto\\ski. \\ho is coordinating
the e\ent \\ith fellow Friends
member Lynn Belecki. The key
IS dmers must pick up a coupon
at the hbral) and present it
IIhen the~ pay for their meal,
,he said.

Uno's "ill ghe the Friends
15 ~reent of all bills totaling
I~s than $1.000. Guto\\ski
,~~.,.. .il1lQ.th~,)' _~ jJ.Lr~\~hc_2.o
Per~ent for bills o\er SI.OOO.
l"From the consumers' per-

specth e. the fund·raiser costs
them nothing, other than a trip
to Ihe hbrary h.:fore Dec. 10,

Raising dough .
J

• Who: Pubfic invited i
• Whaf.Fundraiser for Northville D~trict Ubrary
• When. 11 a.rn.-11 p.m. Sunday, l1ee. 10
• Where: Uno's Chicago Grill, 20420 Haggerty Road. just

south of Bght Mile Road
• Required: Pick. up coupon at the library prior to dining
• Proceeds: 15·20 percent of meals go to library program-

ming
• Restaurant info: (734) 432·6091

she said. jng good. having done some-
"People just show up \\ith thing for the Friends of the

Iheir coupon, order their meals library:' said Guto\\ski.
and pay for their food:' The \ olunteer group supports
Guto\\ski said. "That's allihere li!lrary programs. undernrites
is to it. The donalion comes projects not co\cr.:d in lhe
.4ircctly fr.~m thc.~.~J:j.\I(;wlo:_.~.lt!ll.ilP'...h~'lt j!nd m~Ol~I£~

. Tl.!e c\cnt all~~~,!H~' rcadmg in Ihc com.munity.
rant 10 support the community
and \icc \ersa, she said. Mal/run Johnston can be

"The consumer gets a deli- reached at (148) J49·/700. ext.
cious mcal :lOd comes out fcel- 103. ormjoluatoll@gannmcom.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

eo a

ONE-DAY DRIVE: Annual
newspaper event helps
agency feed local families

One.day each year
Northville Civic Concern's largest fun~-raiser

On Saturday, abOut 40 Northville Rotary Club volunteers will
be on crosswalks and store curbs between 9 a.m.'" p.m.,
passing out Goodfellows special editions to help Northville
Civic Concern continue to provide support services. The 23·
year-old ac~ncy provides temporary food. resources and social
service assistance to qualified families and individuals. ,

The one-day newspaper distribution, with the goal "No Child
History of service Without aChristmas" is Civic Concern's largest annual fund-

Lile other chic concern raiser. The c1ub's goal is to raise $7,000. Last year, volunteers
c1icnts Ihe past 20 }ears, collected $6.800.
Mariannc said direclor !\Iarlcnc "It brings in cash that we can use to purchase foods that
Kunz and the local emergency might be short on the shelf." said civic concern volunteer
sen'ice \ olunt~rs helped her Roxanne Barrick. "The Goodfellows drive is kind of our cash
turn around her situalion. flow. And it's huge.

"They've instilled :l sense of ~It's a very important fund-raiser for us."
hope:' she said. "They're \'Cry I Club members and volunteers. bundled up for the weather,
natural. The)' sa}', 'You're going 'station themselves at locations throughout the city, including
through this 'right now:' You can ':comers at $even M~e and Sheldon, Main and Center, Dunlap
get through this:' and Center, Hutton and Main. Seven Mile and East Main, Taft

Chic Concern prO\ides food and Eight Mlle. Center and Eight Mile and Nevi and Bght Mileand hou~hold staples 10 local
families \II hose financial obliga. roads.
tions are stretched too tight. Goodfellows are members of the Rotary and Rotary Interact

T\\ice per mOnlh. qualified clubs. the city and township fire departments and city and
clients pick up pre· loaded bags township employees, together hitting the streets to collect
of groceries. hclping offsel med- donations.
ica!. housing. gas and utility .
costs v. hile also prO\ idmg relief
for those reco\cring from job
loss. sudden ilJnes~ or substance
abuse.

"Each da)'. it's mounting:'
Kunz said. "Of actual clicnts. I
would sa)' ",e're close to 100 and
something:'

By Maureen Johnston
RECOAD STAFF WRITER

When Marianne found herself
short of bread to pacl school
lunches. she knew she had to tell
her sons.

The 38·year·old North\ille
mom. \\110 as~ed her last namc
be \\ilhhetd. reluclanlly lumed to
:"orth\ille Civic Cooccrn \\hen
grocery money got tigh!. But.
she said. she's learned sv.allow-
ing pride and asking {or help is
the first step to\\ard self·~um·
ciency.

~I ha\ e a decent job:'
Marianne said. "Paying the rent.
paying thc car notc, tf)ing to
feed lhe lids, Iwas ju<:,\ trying to
maintain.

"But I'm lool-ing forward to
being on my fret reall~' soon:'

'Starting from scratch'
In April 2005. Marianne said

she :lnd her husband v.ere dra",n
to North\ iIIe seeking a quality
education for their t",o sons. II
and IS. student, at Mcads !\hll

GOODFELLOWS
EDITION

Fundraising Drive for
Northville Civic Concern

9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Saturday

Middle School and :"orth\ Ille
Uigh School.

Fhc months lata -'- afler 16
ycars of marriage - h~r hU'h.H1d
left.

"We'fC kind of ~ng from
scralCh." Mariarlre said. • It's just a
\\oolcdJffC'fl'llt ~ - JUlPIc
oclping)'oo ~ on your foXl

"This is only temporary
because Ido ha\ e a good job."

Marianne said the compassion
of the civic conccrn \olunteers
hcl~d her gel O\.:r her initial

~hoc~ at her circumstances. •
"for him to up and go and

!ca\e u, behind - all the bills
Ihal came along - it's been a
~trugglc:' she said. "I still cool
and c1can and try to keep things
the same.

'1lJcre is some light at the end
of thc tunnel:'

Maureen Johnston can be
reached at (248) J49·/700, e.tl.
103. (lr I ia e·mail at mjohn·
(II III@:g1ll1l1ell.c(J!II.

,
.'r

!
-"The Goodfellows drive is kind QLQ.y!*~~~hflow. And it's huge."-. ,

Roxanne Barrick
Vo':.m'eer. NorthVlII~ CMC Concern

OBITUARIES
Bri:m & !\hchellc O'Connor of

~1clr~. ~fass. are proud to
.mnooncc the birth of their second
~n. Ga\in Thomas O·Connor. on
June 2~, 2006. at 6:36 p.m. at the
Ikth I~I IA'acooess Hospital in
BlNon. He '" eighed 8 pounds. 10
OIl fk.'CS and l11Ca5lIred 20 inches. He
Joins his big broIher R)an, 2.

Grandparents arc Lee & Roman
Gnbbs of :"onll\illc; Bob Barr of
memos; and Elaine & Bob
O'Connor of Arlington. Mass.
~f.1kmalgrcat.gTandparents arc the
laIc !\fchin & Sadie Young of
1.......\l'{lOlt. Ky and the late Alberta
& Room O. Barr. Sr. of Ottav.a.
Ohm

OBITUARY POLICY
JOSEPH G. WOOD

Age 7t, a longtime resident of
Northville. passed away. Dee 3.
2006. Memorial Service WlII be held
at a later date. Contributions to the
famIly of Joseph Wood clo
casterline Funeral Home. Inc.

JOHN H. HYKAL
Age 94, of NorthVIlle, passed away
Dee 4, 2006. Beloved husband of
Nola. Loving father. grandfather and
great-grandfather. Memorial contri·
butlons to the Angela Hospice.
14100 rlewburgh Rd, LIVonia MI
48154 Casterline Funeral Home. Inc.

Gavin Thomas O'Connor

The first SC\cn lines of an obituary
are published frre of (lurge. After
that, !here is a fee of S3 a line.
Pictures may be published for $25.

*D.:adline for obituaries is Tuesday
at 10.00 am f()C publicatIOn in
Thursda)'s IlC\\spapcr.

For more information.
('311888-999·1288

or contact } our funeral home.
'1iJW.i) cle>d:,!l<S Ire ~'1 '" '~.J,';<

(PERfECT TREE SALE)
ALL8fc-

LJKETkEES
40-60%' OFFHaJJdcrafter,-

~~.~ ~'t.~.,~It ~: ,
". i !l>1 \,~ . I.~ \,; ..~aol

December 8, 9, & 10
Fri. 6-9, Sat. 9-5, Sun. I 1-4

NOBTIIVILLE
RECREATION CENTER
at Hillside Middle School

8 MileRd. at Sheldon/Center St.
NORTUVILLE

Admission $2.00
No Baby Strollus. Flease

Promolers: Megan O'Sullivan. Colleen O'Sullivan &
Molly Pemberton

P.O,Box 87444· canton. MI 48t87 I
(734) 459-0050

handcraRersunltd@Yahoo.com
www.'handcraRersunlfmlted.com t

~DDDa. ~DOaaaDaDQ'
;
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Enhance
your natural

beauty
liposuction

Breast Augmentation
Tummy Tuclc

Nose Reshaping
Fact Uft
Eyelids
Restylane

A esthetlc "
11laS1iC&!-Reconstructi~~

, ~urgery '.,
. , ( ,

248'449'4848 Andrew Lofman, MQ
23975 Novi Rood, Suite AI02, NO'oi, Mi. 48375 drlofman.com-

so

mailto:handcraRersunltd@Yahoo.com
http://www.'handcraRersunlfmlted.com
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Maybury
gets a new

•supervISor
By Sam Eggleston
SPECIAl WRITER

When Tom Bissell first steplX'd
foot as an employee at a stalc
park. he l..new he had found hi~
calling.

That was mcr a decade ago.
No...... Bissell, 31, is deeply
immersed in the work he Imes,
earning a promotion in mid.
August to become the park super.
visor at Ma)bury State pan..

"Coming to Ma) bury was a lot
hke coming bacl.. to my original
beginnings," said Bissell. who
began his career in Waterford's
Dodge Brothers State Park.

"It's so nice here. It·s great to
have a trail s)stem that gi\es you
the opportunity to see the parl..
and to enjoy all it has to offer."

While studying biology and
sociology at Central Michigan
University, Bi<.selltook a job at a
state park over the summer
between his sophomore and jun·
ior }eat. He said he l..newthat }'ear
what he wanted to do with his life.

Since then. he's worked in
Walerford, a very busy day·hours
park fealuring picnic areas and a
beach, before becoming the lead
ranger at Algonac Stale Park,
which boasts 1,500 acres and
varying terrain such as rh er·front
and prairie areas and primarily
hosts campers.

His career then brought him to
the Northville-Novi area and
Ma}oory State Park.

Ma) bury, Bissett said, is a park
designed to introduce people to
the state park system. By c"'<peri-
cncing the smallcr scale of
Maybury, it is the cxpectation
prop I:: would becomc interested
in S<."Cing"hat other slale pads
throughout Micl\igan ha\e to
offer.

Taking advantage of Ma}bury
is something po.'Opleha\e definite·
Iy been doing.

"1lIc surrounding communities

---- cu •• saes $ seeU(wy, 0 ...we.,. j ••••• se" .0 •• iSoseo.a ...
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paid 52.900 -the estimated
\'3lue of the siJe"'3lk - inlo the
city's public impro\ement fund
(or use in future side"alk proj·
ects.

Revising zoning law
Council unanimously

appro\ ed the first reading of
changes to the city's zoning
ordinance to bring the rules into
compliance with a new state law.
Public Act 110 of 2006. Second
reading and possible adoplion is
scheduled for IA-c. 18.

Marketing firm hired
In a 4·1 \ote, council support·

ed the l'ionh\ilIc Downlo"n
De\elopment Authority's deci·
sion 10 spend $40.000 to hire
New Moon Visions of Highland
to de\'elop a lI13rketingand pro-
motion plan for do" nto" n
!'iorthvillc.

Updating Allen Terrace
CounCil unanimously awarded

a S3.559 contracl to Facili!)
~latm Group 10 pllrcha~

replacement lobby furniture for
Allen Terrace .

Special meeting set
Council unanimously set a

special meeting at 6:30 p.m.
Monday. DI:c. II in (he council
chambers to review and discuss
conceplUal do" nto" n design
plans submitted b)' consultant
Grissim Metz Andriese and
Associates.

Dog park use extended
In a 4·1 \ole. council extend·

ed use of the temporary Cady
Street dog pa.rk until anolher use
is found for the property.
Appro\'31 conditions included
C\'3IUalingthe park's operating
hours and developing a com·
pl3inant·friendly procedure to
document rule infractions by
parL:users. Aftcr a two·hour dis·
cussion and comments by about
30 audicnce mcmbers, Council
member Michele Fecht cast the
lone "no" vole.

Compilfd b) stajfl\fltu
Maurt'M Johnston

. . /.' ,.... ~
: . ~

THE MERLE AND SHIRLEY HARRIS BIRTHING CENTER
AT HURON VALLEY·SINAI HOSPITAL

• Beautiful, all pri\'ate birthing suites,
for labor, deli\'ery, reco\'ery and
postpartum (lDRP) care

• Anesthesiologists ~\\''Ji1able
24 hours a day

• Cornplete<are nursery including
full·time neonatology smice for
infants \lith special needs

• High.risk pregnanCy, infertility
and genetics 5eC\icesll

·AlI in conjunction \\;Ih Hutzel Womtn\ lI<Xpiul and W.l)nc SUIt l!nn-cnilr.

E\'peet the Best,
To schedule a tour of the Merle and Shirley
Harris Birthin~ Centcc at Huron Valley.
Sinai Hospiral, call (248) 937·5120. To schedule
.m aprointment with one of our ph)'Sichns,
call (888) DMCHOO.

DMC.
HuronValleyoSlnalHospital

omen IoI:DlUI.COOUfWQlll StIort ~

~

I I,);'dhamCarls Drivc • Commerce, MI\hipn • 148--937·3300• W\\w.h\'Sh.org

'. " 1)"'· •

Dec. 4 meetlng

All members !\(ff preunt.
Nert muting: De~. 1J

Spending block grants
Council unanimously

appro\ed spending $58.000 in
2007 Wayne and OaUand coun·
t)· block grant lIe\elopment
funds on Allen Terracc imprOl e·
menlS, senior'center program·
ming and program administra·
tion.1lIc bulk of the funds, as
well as 5220 leftover from a
2005 county grant. \'oill be used
for replacing the intercom sys-
tem and apartment door locks,
repairing wood balconies, com·
pleting the corridor 3ir condl·
tioning projecl and installing a
new intercom system at the city-
0"," oed apartment comple'\..

Sidewalk poUcy waived
Council unanimously

appro\'ed the request by Jeff and
Sharon Smith to waive the city's
requirement to install sidewalk
in front of their home at 412
Horton Avenue. Inslead. they

IIIL _ _ ir._' .... ...lo ..... ,..;,,;..; .......... ..:.:-.:.;;.;.;, __ .:...:...:.• .:-.::-~.JL~~~ ~ __:..-_........" ..

PIlot/by JOHN HEIOER.-'Not1hviIIe Record

MaybUry State Park managerTan Bissett walks through
a replica of the entrance to the,Maybury Sanatorium
that's been erected in the par~by the Friends of
MaybUry,The Friends have also placed a number of info-
mation kiosks through the perk that tell of its history as
a tuberculosis sanatorium.

do an e'(ccllcnl job of using th,'
resources the park has to offer/
Bissett said. "We arc a \cry buoy
'day' park, with picnics and hiker;
and families really taking ad\ln.
tage of \\ hat" e ha\ e here:' :

~"aybury orrers an exterShe
trail s}Slem thaI "ill bring ~ple
throughout most of the park.
Bissell said it's a unique cCsign,
allo"ing for park gocrs to:xperi·
enee most of what isoffcl1d "ilh·
out ha\ing to go orr the beaten
path to find it.

A" the p:lrl.. sl.4"Crvisor,
Bissell'S job requires hin to keep
a "'3tchful C)Con thc cmdllion of
the land. His job dc~rption call~
for him to prolect ard prcscT\e

Ma}bury and to make sure the
park is pro\idlOg the public with
recreational and cducational
opportunities.

lIe said as the commumtles
around the slate park continue to
gro...... Maybury is going to
become more and more impor-
tanl.

'1'hese parks are really an oasis
from the developed areas "e lhe
in.~ he said. '1'he immedialNur·
rounding community is gClling
more and more de\eloped c\ery
day. Nmi and Northville arc real·
ly gro"ing. really cxpanding. 1lIc
more that happens. the more and
more important Ma}bury i" going
10 be in the future:'

••
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Photo by JOHN HEIOERINorttMIIe Record
Downtown Northville visitor~ stroll along Main Street's illuminated walkway during
last year's annual Candlelight Walk. Merchants kept their shops open well into the
evening to offer customers some extra time to get their Christmas shopping done.

Merchants invite late-night
shoppers downtown tomorrow
By MaureenJohnston
RECORO STAFF WRITER

Robyn Mev.ha wants to help
you pare dov. n your list \\ hile
warming you up.

Tomorrow al A\\akening ...
The Artist Inside, Ihe markeling
direclor will sen e coffee and
cookies 10 shoppers out for thc
Candlelight Walk from 6-10 p.m.
She's ready \\ ilh gift suggeslions
for children. people jusl slarting
10 dabble and Ihe artisl \\ ho ha~
everylhing.

Lighling Ihe way v.ith candle~
and eleclric luminaries. do\\ n-
lown merchants are offering
extended hours. discounted mer-
chandise or both during Iheir
annual pre-Christmas event.

"Because of the economy. a
101 of us arc Pil11ing things on
sale 10 help bring peopt.: in,"
said Be\erlee Lindeen. o\\ner of
Northville Candles. Cards and
Gifts. '1be candles thaI v. ill illu·
minate Ihe sidewalk \\ill gi\e an
ambiance 10 Ihe shopping expe-
rience.

"Whether the v.eather i~ cold
or snov.y, it will make il fun:'

'Timeless' gifts
The Northville Cenlral

Business Associalion, North\llIe
Chamber of Commerce and
Northville DO\\oIO\\n
Developmenl AUlhorily ha\e
been cooperalhel)' promoting
Ihe e\enl through Iheir Web ~ile,
ne ....spaper and ~ign ad\erti~ing
in an allempllo booSI do ....nlo ....n
business.

Up and do\\ n Main and Cenlcr
SlreelS. ~tore shel;'e~. racl..~ and

• Boliday treats

counlers 111 be stocked wilh
fashions. je elry and an array of
specialty ilems for shoppers
read)' 10 scralch names from
their lisl \\ ilh 1\\0 \\ eel.s 10
spare.

"1 have quile a fc" ilems Ihat
\\ill be 20-50 percenl off," said
Lindeen. \\ho v.ill serve hol tea
and cookies. "h's not slore ....ide.
but a 101 of holida)' gift ilems -
ornaments. candle accessories
and je\\ elry:'

Acro~s the. slreel, Sherri
Me" ha of ShelT\ls Gallcr)' of
Fine Art al~o mcrchandi~d her
~lore specificall)' to enlice gift
shoppers.

The galler)' 0\\ ner will greel
shoppers v.ith hcr "Tiny
Trea~ure," dIsplay. a colleclion
of smaller aCT)IIc. oil. pastel,
gla~~ and melal ....orks by a \ari-
el)' of artisl~.

"We planned Ihis exhibil
specifically ....ilh Ihe holidays in
mi nd:' ~Iewha said. "These
piece~ arc perfecI for gift·gh ing
in \i/e and affordability. ranging
in price from $100 to ~600.

"Art is a \\ onderful. limelc~~
gIft··

'Attention to detail'
According 10 lheir ad\'ertising,

local merchants arc bauling the
rnall4,raw by pilching "e"(ccption-
al se", ice, free parking and allen-
lion I 10 delail" during Ihe
Candlelighl Wall...

Cherne Fergusson is buying it.
She said the personal allenlion she
has reeehed v.hen shopping for
children's gifts' at AW3lening ...
The A,tisl Inside I..eeps her com-
ing baH ..

"When I'm looking for a gifl,
alii do is. 'This is v.hall'm look-
ing for and this is how old,''' she
said. '1bcy'll direct you to four or
fi\e differenl items."

Roo)n Me\\ha said the art sup-
pi)' store ....ill appeal to price-con·
scious consumers sccl.ing unique
gifts. She said all easels - from
full-size \\orkhorsc 10 field-SlYIe
10 children's - arc discounted
about half price.

Mallr(CII Johnston can b(
r(ached al (U8) 3-19·/700. w,
/03, or 'ia (·mail at mjohn·
slon@gamr(u.com.

hAl.JlJJnd
WI th a Variety of Styles!

Watch the Ball drop from Times SQuare!
M Elaborate Display of HOI' d'oeuvres from 7·8 pm

Premium Bar·Wine Served With Dinner
IndividuallyPlatedCombination Dinner

Filet MI9000 & O"ticken 01' VegetarianEntree
~We l(k:ll rtX)JeSl ill te~ ~)d<el tvdlase crl)1

Accompanied by .. salad, Veggtable & Potato,
With a Pasta served Family Style

Specialty Dessert Table
Afterglow at 12:05 am

Pizza. Mil'll SardMches. and Danish

Td<et Sales $85 per person
AI Resened Sealilg • No admitlaIIce aner 8:30 pm

, To make your reservation call (734) 462-0nO
M..lS1be21)1l!a'Srtc*ler ~p~ I

I'Isa l.lC D~ Mle<'c¥1 [Q'ess, Cdl rt Oled< IIi:l Yci>j 0

39000 Schoolcraft Rd. • Uvonla, MI48150

:~ r,""""~'I'~~~""'iMw'?lIo~/'~
• 73H79--452S

1~En

- We Repair All Makes & Models
- Direcl Repair For All Major Insurance Companies
-Guaranteed On Time Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On Your Collision Deductible"r~-----~ ~

I Varsity Co~on Center Special. : Varsity Collision Center Special· :
: Save this in e of an accident for I IN CASE OFACC/DEN/'· _
_ I CUP THIS COUPON & SAVE _

: FREE TOWING :FREE Collision Loaner :.
I Courtesy of ~rriry Li:},ffTCUiy Collisioll CnJta: Ccurtesy of VarsilyLina;/n MfTcury CdJision Ctnta II _

I 248-8 -8888 : 248-449-6901 ._~--------- ----------------------------.

l ITYLINCOLNMERCURYCOlliSION CENTER
2 xits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
EOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER

"BEST COLLISION SHOP" 2005
It's"your ~hoice so choose the best!

Tell your insurance company
"l'mgoing to *zrsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

THANK YOU PARENTS
\

Ate,., ~\f,~'fh ille

fl..., \
~ - \~~ .. ducation \

.~~\lq \§ . \
~ ssociafion \

The Northville Teachers
would like to thank

the parents who
support us while we

continue to work
without a contract.

Public
Schools

WorkSetting a Foundation
\

For breaking flews on the Web:
www.northvtllerecord.com •'J

O(J)ecmtber 8th
600 to 10.00p.m.

1UafktmWn.J t6e fuminarieJ f4S Northviffe S lownfown merc{umls
exftntl their stare fwurs fo wefcome!JOU with hofila.!Jsavin.Jf,
'E'jOJ uni1ue shops anlJafferies, free {Jt4rki11J' e~repfiona(;ervice,
ani the aftenlion to /efait .!Jou /escrve.
Slrof{Wr6 to store unfi(fO:OO p,m, -jUJf enoUJh lime fo {inlthe
pcrfeefJi{t {or evefJone onJour Ii!!.

1f.itMnf fN.ouJ~tfo!JOU ":J
Nor/lMff, Cln/rQr'8u1iTlm JWodaBon, Norf!Mff, ~

()tI/t¥mmf Uhcri'J. NJItJ" N()t'{lMfft C/w,,1Ju.

~ ;
s

http://www.northvtllerecord.com
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~Potterystudio is, literally, the Bee's Knees
: By Allison Grant
:SfmAl WRrTER

: Painting pottery is juM the Ix-gin-
:ning at The Bee's Knees.1ocaled at
: 141 E. Main St in Nonh\ille. The
: music, the pOOntingsOIl the wall and
:ceiling, and the SlaIT help set a ere-
: alive and rela.\ing mood righl from
: the beginning.
: kllose sense of time ....hen I'm at
:The Bee's Knees. I'm usually rov-
,ing so much fun that before you
:know it, Iwo hours have passed:'
•said No\; residenl Sarah Comai.

Business is rouing right 00\\' for
The Bee's Knees O\\ller l.«i Dow.

'1'be majorily of my income that
·willla1.e me through the 510\\' times
;is made around Christmas:' she
said.
: Of the nine )~ that lhis small
·business has hem O{'.'ll. 001\' has
,bocn the 0\\]lCf for the lasl four.
'This is the first rosinc9.' o( ~ kind
•that she has 0\\ ned.
, The shop brings in special ilems
:for C\'et)' season. Popular items for
,the holiday season include mugs.
·platters, \irious figures and canis·
,ters among many 0Iher fun and
: unique itetns.
: During the holiday season The
Bee's Knees also offers holiday
....'OIkshops. where kids can come.

'I paint and eat pizu. The. holiday
workshop keeps kids rosy as bees

' ....hile their parents shop ....ith
, friends.
I Rates at The Bee's Knees \'3l)'.
IStudio rates are S8 an hour plus the
rest of the piece you want 10 paintIThe cheapest item to paint is the S2
tile. The most expensive piece is the
S 126 complete chess set

I Other big things happening at
:Jbe Bee's Knees are birthday par-

Ities and ladies night Fmancially,
, birthday parties are the biggest drawIfor the shop. Birthday parry reser-
I\'3tions are made an) ....."here from
lone week lO sUe months in lIlh'allCC.
IThe average group size is 1(}.12
',kids. The cost for a binlXlay parry is
S4 an hour plus the cost of the

.pieces painted The most conunon

• Pholo by JOHN HEIOEP.-NortiMlle Record

Maureen Anders, visiting 1rthville from North Carolina, works on finishIng the glaze on a mug alThe Bee's Knees,

ilem painted al birthday parties a; friends. The IOO>t popular item seem 10 be ha\ing so much fun." erooomic slump.
tiles am JXlItyboxes. \\hichcomen painted during ladles night is the Cole said "1bc currenl eeooomy has deli-
shapes such as hearts, squares. J. square plates. Not ewything h all fun and nitelyaffected rosiness. We live in
des. and a few others. j "One of m) fa\onte: urn.:, to gaITJ<:<; at The &-.::', Kne<.><; Thc an area he3\11) emplo)ed by the

"Party boxes are painted~ .....ork is ladIc::s nil;ht. the} al\\ J.}' ,hop ha., tx-.::n hurt b) MIChigan', ll'Otor companies. so ....ilh all of the
time for birthday parties, • arc. ,
easy 10 pain! am you can so
much ....ith them." said M.txIith
Cole. Bee's Knees empIQ)·et.-j

The Bee's Knees is a ... e of
acthily during ladies nigt' every
Friday from 6:30-9 p.m. ldies can
bring their 0\\ n drink of et,\ce. pay
redllCl.'d studio rates. and ~I ha\ -e a
good time lid-free \1th their

/

J
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:University Women
,celebrate 125 y€~rs

r
I
, Joyce Murdock I..no....s ....omen
(have come a long way. baby.

So, Ihe pre,ident of lhe
;Nonhvllle-No\ i branch uf lhe:
'American Association of
lUniv~rsity Women celebraled
local officials' observance of Ihe
club's 125th anniversary by
naming a day in lheir honor.

The cities Northville and No\ i
:officially proc1aimed Nov. 28 as
'American Association of
,University Women Day, recog-
:nizing llie group as one of the
Joldest non-profit organizations
dedicaled to ad\ocaling for

'women's righls.
, Founded on November 28.
1881. by 17 female college

'graduates. AAUW has devel-
oped a rich tradition of leader·
'ship, scholarship. ad\ocacy and
:aelion. said Murdock. citing the
likes of Corella SCOll King and
Brig. General Wilma Vaughl as
members.

"These 17 founding omen
were Irying 10 do a ....ay ilh the
obslacles, traditions and preju·
dices which had made Ihe col·
lege years for mosl of Ihem
almost unbelievably difficult."
she said. "Remember lhat at the

.Iime Ihey all ended college,
going to college was considered
very harmful to a ....oman·s
health."

Today. AAU\Y numbers more
Ihan 100,000 members, 1.300
branches and 500 college and
university panners.

For women's rights
Murdock said AAUW has

shaped lhe social, political and
economic scene for women.
including the fighl for pay equi-
Iy; a woman's right to \ole; and
legislalion Ihat protects ....omen
at ~ome. in schools. and in the
....orkplace. For )'cars, AAUW
has been a source for research

~':;!.Wantto I~?I ,:.,11 ",,

mQ~macf '1J3.Jij C'bn'rim. YI\'/W

Hale, membe~ip vice
president of tje NorthvJ1le-
Novi Branch,at (248) 924·

.2180.

'I.
about ....omen a~d higher educa·
lion, sexual, harassment and
....orl..place eqJit), she said.

Created in 1975, the
Nonh\ille·l'o\i branch's com·
munily conlributions have
included <cholarships to high
school se,iors and' cndo ....menl
funds al ~hpolcrafl College and
Oal..land. Community College.
The loc~l group also has donated
autobiographic and biographic
books about ....omen leaders to
North\ilIe and No\! schools.

For the community
Branch members have also

sened on the Northville Dislriel
Lihrar) Board and ha\c acted as
traincd peer counselors ai
Schoolcrafl College's Women's
Resource Center. The branch
donales funds 10 an Inlernational
Federation of Uni\ersity Women
(IFUW) Program c:tlled Bina
Ro)' Panners in Development
Programme "'hich supporls
projects cmpov.ering ....omen
and girls lhrough education and
leadership de\elopment in over
30 countries. The branch also
supports Ihe Amerman School
Projw; Kids ~ Afghan Kids.

AAUW ml;mbership is open
10 all indhiduals holding as
associatc's \legrce (or an equha·
lent numb.:r of credils). a bac-
calaureatc or a graduate degree.
Student affiliate membership is
a\'3ilablc 10 current college stu-
dent,.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DECEMBER 2006 BOARD OF REVIEW

NOTICE OF HEARING
Notice is hereby given !hat the Board 01 ReYJeW of the Crt)' of

NOf1hviIe Wayne.'OaJdand CoUnty, MIChIgan WIn COI'l'Y'ene on December
12th 2006 a14'OO P.M. al the NortIMlle Crt)' HaR, 215 Wesl Main Streel,
Northville. MIChigan 48176. This ~fin9 will be held in ac<:oI'dance WIth
MCl211.53b lol'lOO purpose of. •

Changes In Taxable Value due 10 a rte¥I+i recognized Qwne.rship
Transfer as proyided tor undef' MCL 2' t .27a (3) as amended by PA 415
011994. which are trealed as c1encaJ errors.

~ Errors ot Mutual MIstakes of fact as provided under Original
MCL211.53b(I). '

Appeals of 'Homeslead" ot rOJabfled Agncullural Property', as pro-
vlded tor under Met section 211, tcc and 2' t.7ee as amended by PA 237
01 1994. '

Appeals lot Powrly EXemlfJOO tor the currenl year (2006), as Pf~
ed tor under MCi. :«bOfI2 I 1.7u and amended by PA 74 of 1995.

JENNIFER L SHEPARDSON
ASSESSO~EPUTYTREASURER

A PubUc Service 01 the
USDA Forest Sentce and VoW'State Forester,

? p"n"'J)l100»))'brttta,

,.. "s eo ..
\
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lhings going OIl in that industry. p..'O-
pie are scared aOO don'l spend as
much," Dow said.

The Bee's Knees CUll'Cntly has
nine employees. Insttad of hiring
more emplo)'eeS for the rosy holi·
day season. each emplo)ee ....ilI be
gh en more hours.

"I employ mainly high school
kids. and they are oul of school
around the holidays. so I just give
them more hours," said Do ......

EmplO)ees enjoy ....'OOdng at The
Bee's Knees almost as much as
Dow. A couple oo....nsides to work-
ing al the rosiness that the cus·
tomers don'l see are dremmling aOO
stocking in\'enlOly. Drenunling is
....hen the flJ'lished piece is taken oul
of the kiln. an 0\'etl in ....hich potter).
and porcelain objects are dried and
hardened at \'Cry high temperatures.
Afterwards, the piece has sharp
edges from the kiln !hat need to be
sandcdoff.

"'l'\e been CUI so many times
....hile dremmling:' said Kristin
Zawacki. fonner Bee's Knees
employee.

Slocking in\'Cntory is \\ hen the
items in the store are counted and
slocked. to make sure there is
enough of each piece for the cus-
tomers.

"Some of the bo\es ....ilh the new
pottery are so hea\'Y, and you have
lO carry them up from the basement:
it gets really tiring. really fast," said
Cole.

The Bee's Knees is clOsed on
Mondays and is open Thesdays and
Wednesdays from 11 a.m.-6p.m.,
Thursdays and Fridays from 11
a.m.-9 p.m., Saturdays from 10
a.m.-6 p.m, and Sundays from
noon-S pm: (2-+8) 347-6718.
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NOW THROUGH SUNDAY Q
TAKE AN EXTRA 15% OFF
Sale merdlaAdise whea yoo use your Lord & Taytor uedit card··

. £m't M.e a lad & T~ 00XlJlt? ~ <re ilstrltty
en! ~ crll~tra 15%off\Ul fist dcr{s~
il~ to 'fJJ G'eat Gift sae scM'gs.
ttSl.qect to I'O'1T\'lI credit awt'>-al: SOOle exWsioos awr
See jW Sales Asscoate fer details

rOQaiek clickl Shop lISonline 21,fi at Iordandlavior com. Limited lme· free standard shwog on an onhne oedersover $100 placed today through TIle$day. December 12t1L
tExtbies aI'r~ilI'ice BC8GIBC8G Max Azria. mel1's TCIT/T!YllW'na.1slaM Sof!. hligo Parns. Botby J:Jnes. CaMn Kleir\ Lacoste. POO ~ luen and Jose;ih Atb:lIJd. and kids' POO

Ralph Lasen. Savclgs Pass nolapp'cabIe ··Off","s Salday.D.e,.Hr 10dLIKfldn n"IIl'pric, Grll' Docus •• fCU_ISt. 10'10discou... , ••• ·u.its. Ait
separat.s. sportcOilund shoes. ExcWes SlWaler SpecIals. BRAND NAMES: AI KateSpade, BC8GIBC8GMax Azria. Marcby MarcJacobs. T.m. men's Marc New Vert Merweat.

Martel Sduman and Pawus. 0\1 ~ Gu'd p.m DEPARTMENTS: l.acfoes· casNnere ~Is; eostneta.fra!7ances. beauty accessories. Best Buys, watches, ~te
CoIIecWl. special evenl proInotlOllSand designet jevRIry in Fne JeNelry. Beauty Salon. teStau-ants.aIlerallOllS & !>fl cards. c..101H eOll"I ... witIl smlls Puses Ol' CoapollS.
Nolvalid on pm p.rthases. Bocus savings " applied to re6Jced prices. Not WI lid .. ltl,pH., al 'Iltllll.rdm Ol' at Lmtlowa. Sale eNs Tuesdlf. December 12th,extePt foe

cle¥¥lCe items oeas noted-Savn;s off original and r~ prices. No adjustments 10pr'or sale p:xchases. Selecled collections. not MfY slfe in MrY stoce.lM rllglAarand original ¢ces
are offerng P'\Ce' only and may oemay not haYe re$l.ited in sales. AdYertlSed merth¥6se may be available at sale pnce$ n upcoming sale events.

EXTRA HOLIDAY HOURS, Now through Friday, December 8th, 9 am to 11 pm-
·Now Illroalll Friday. D,ce.lI,r .~: Prudential Center 9 am 10 10 pm. for the Lord & Taylor locatlOl1 rlearest '/OU. Yislt Iordandtavlorcom Or caIIl·800-m·74411 any day. any tlll'le

,
7' 7 2 )t" •&ti........gj£ .L?'ii'-¥+ .........- -- -
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Now open: Northville Squar tenants up and mnning·
By Maureen Johnslon
RECORD SWf WRITER

·Twa... the \leek before Chn'4ma"
R~hel Slm L:lI};1:1l'd10 ~n tl<:r
restaurant

Nmll. \lith fare bllk'da.., "I:\qul'
~te rui,inc and intelligenl rock-
131h" in a Real IXlroil \\h:~\'
advertisement. \10111be a high.proflle
addJUon to North'illl: Squ;m·. 1hI:'
nev. blocl-Iong ~howing cem.:r
laking ~ at. thc l-omcr of Main
and Wing streets

\\ruk more 00i1X' and prof~-
sional ~r ...i'\." are mO\ing into the
CaI,' Stn.'\.'1 Iooer Il:'d. the ~bin
Stn.~ rrtlil side is shaJ.Jng 01T the
C'OIl.'!JUI.'lion dust. BelliCOUlure.lhe
uJlS"aIe maternity shop and mall's,
firsl lenant, opl:'ned ~o". 3.'
Children's boutique. ~1:Idllu &
Eth:..n Too! \10elcomed its fin.!
palrOl1SI~ week.

And the new ye<Jr \10111usher in a
coff IX' shop and \\ 'Omen's C\ereise
outfitter. '3.id Bob BudJu\'\:', "00
dr3p..'d a "1"0\\' Open" banner 00
1\1'0 sides of the building Monday
He said he and his \Ioife ~brgenc,
who ha,~ inveSled se-.-eral millJoo
dollars in recreating the former
\Ioholesale mall. are continuing to
negotiate \Ioith other prospe(1h e ten-
anL,

..Wc·...e got a lot of good SlulT
happening:' Buckh..m: said."We\e
got about 50 ",,-rcent 1e3~t.'d up.
\Iohich is \'CI)', \'eI)' exciting."

In one comer
Ill5ide l"mn, at the nonhcast

comer of the buildmg. crews were
building the centerpiece bar this
week in preparation for a 0..'C. 22
)Xlblic launch.

..It ob'iously depends on the
~th departmenl and all the rmal
inspections." saidSlem's spoke5pl'f-
son. Connie Gurss, Family and
friends \Ioill be imited 10 the restau-
rant 1:>I:c. 19 or 20 to get the staff
acclimated \Ioith the menu and sen'-
ice procedures. she said.

'The staff has formal tr:lini ng the
nexll\\'O wceks. in French etiquette.
service and understanding the \Ioinc
list," Gurss ~d. "Sen ice is
NO~ll's mantra.

M'No' is not an option. An)thing
the rustomer wants wc'lI try 10
accommodate as graciously as pos-
sible."

Exccuti\'cchef Jason Jones, a
Schoolcraft College alumnus \Ioith
15 ) ears cxperience. has produced a
small-plates menu \\llb a range of
l1amrs from Asia to Georgia, Gurss

.
I

"< " \- 'I .
Photos JOHN HEIDER Non~e Record

Standing on some scafoldlng, Tony VanDewater of Karnaros Painters works on finishing up t interior walls of
Northville Square's NOMI restaurant.

said. Small plate entrees \Ioill be
St.'f\~ throughout the day and inlo
the evening hours. she said. costing
S7-1O at. lunch time and S12-15 for
dinnt.'f.

Behind the bar, Nmll gerk.'f3I
manager AI rri~ hired a mixologi.st
from England. Rico ~1111er. IJJov.n
for his fresh fruit m3l1inis. GUN;
'3.id.

MHe has amazing recipes." she
said."He's British.a warm person-
ality, so he'll dclinilel)' be an atlr.lC-
tiOll"

Gurss said rustomers from neigh-
boring North'ilJe Square shops \\ill

.
be able 10 \isil NO~II ....·n:n !fa)S a
week, from I I am.-2 am. Monday
through Saturday and unlJl midnight
Sunday.

"We \10;\1 be doing lale C\l:ning
mcaJ~," she said "You can come in
late for a small bite at IO or II
o'clock al night and ....'C'II stili be
op:n:'

Ambl.'fllghting \10 ill seIth.: ~'IlC
O'er 10\\ <.ofa o;calin~ ....hlle IxJolhs
hneonl: wall, GUIT' ::.ud

'It .... ,11 be warm J.I1d ....:n.u(lu<·
'ohc --aid '"ll1c anl!>lJ.n,.: I' "'i'lll'll-
cat.'d )':1 comf0rtJ.hk .

In addilJon III rnnt .Jldll"

ments announcing NOMJ's upcom·
ing O(l\.'ning, SI.'fn·S restaurant \Ioill
fall under the wil of Bucl..ha\"c·s
new banner announcing, "The
nC\\ est stft.'et in do\lonto" n
~orlh,iIle:'

A 2S·foot-\Ioidc expansc bxkOll'
p..'de..lrians entering North\ ilIe
Square from Main Street. four·feet
\Ioidcr than the ~ thorough.
fare. Buckha,c said.

'1b3t's the reason \Ioe'recalling it
J 'IR'I:'I. nO! a waU,:way or a hall-
\\ .;\:. h... -.:ud. Llk.: hi' retail and
rn;r.-"wn.ll lo:nJ.l1l'. tho: d.:\clopcr
h .tn\I~).hJ) .!\\.JltJn~..m In('r~3.'CIn

traffic.
"We :cd 10 !la,c the city and

lo\\n,hi frequent the City of
North'il and I'm not just l.1IlJng
about uS; uckhaYC '3.id ''Stop thi,
non<:ense t '1h:re\ nothing 10
see in N ,ill ...: Ix:causc it's jUq
not true ' .

"There', muchto j;1:1imoln.'\J
....ilb here . d hopefully, "e'n: cre-
ating a link it more:'

Mal/run Joh1l!itoll can bc
rrad~datf 8)349·/700. Clt. /03.
or lia ('·n at fI1jo!lmfOlI@ ~Wl'
netf.cmTL

Stephanie Mullen, left,
and Christa DavIs
recently opened their
maternity clothing
shop Belli Couture.

Now open jnside
Store: Belli Couture
Owner. Christl Davis 8.

Stepha"nie MuDeo '.
Featuring: Desijlef

Jmtemity fashions, from
denim 10 formal weail

Hours: lOam. -6 pJ11.
MoOOay-Friday, 10 am.-S
p.m. Saturday, 11 am.-4 PJ11.
Sunday (through the hOO-
days) .

Quole: "They S<!f wehave
things other stores don'
offer. People are stilldnd of
findi~ out we'rehere v.ith aft
the construction," Davis saki.

Info: bel1icouture.com

Store: Madilu 8. Ethan
Too! .

Owner: AfISOl1 HallS
Featuring: Children's b0u-

tique featuring baby to big kid
dolhing.shoes, toys, fumi-
rure. ~

Hours: 10 am.-6 p.m.
Monday-Thursday, 10 am.-8
PJ11.Friday (through the hoIi-
days},10am.-6pJ11.,
satu rday, aoo rJOOIl-4 pJ11.
Sunday (through the hoIi·
days).

Quale: "Onecustomerwas
impressed with the brands
and the uniqueness of some
of the things: said sales.
associate Menlyn HIli

Inlo mad lucom

)

UStopthis nonsense'about 'There's'
nothing to see in Northvme,' because it's
just not true anymore,"

Bob Buckhave
OM/oper, Nont1VJfle SqllJre

Q' ,Send us your CoolrIdo

busiiless news! UAUTYTHEATERS
Do you have a new hire

~
at you~business? Areyou
gearing up for your grand
openlng? Is your business . ALL LOUJlGER SEATS
heading in an exciting new ALL DIGITAL SOUJlO
directiOn, cefeb~ng an ALL STADIUM SEATIIIG

annlYersaJy or moving? If .-so, we want to know. send
your business briefs to:

$5.00 UIII. (mIl.
Business Hews $ 4 00 Ill4nls,l.t.D •••
Nor1hYille Record • ..u,.1ta ••W I ,.

104W. Main $3 00 II••,Snll",I
I Nor1hYille, MI48167 • All SHOWS 4-6 PII

Studllllls 2 For 1 TIcket TDesday

ore-man to: GIVE EVERYONE_;;e_,"'.
OIPT CARDScstone@gannetlcom ()ooo .... _ , ...... _, :15< ___

SHOW1lloIal VAUO.~ • 1211'
Ifpossible, inclUde a - - . oAI'lIC.WPTlI (R)

111:0. 14~.'30, 7-1~ 1000photograph with your sub· oUIACCOIIPAIlED MIIOIlS (PGJ
mission. Briefs can come in II 15.1.15. 315. 515. 715.915

FRVSAT I.S " ISthe form of press releases ontE IIAJMTY STOllY' (PG) I l.2O,

or aMouncements. and Ihe 2 so. 500 7 10.9.20 FR~T lS I 1:30
OVAl ftIlEA 2: ntE W OFTAJ(R)

NorthvDle Record reserves 7.20. 930 ~T lS I' 10

the right'to edIt for length DECtl THE IW.LS (PG) II ~ I 10.3 15
5'20 7.2S i 30 FRIo'SAT lS II 3S

and content, IIAPPY fUT (PGl I I 10 200.'.20

For more information, 610.900 FRJ.SATlS 11.20
CASIIO IIlIY'ALE(PG·13)

call (248) 349-1700, ext. 12"10.335.630 9.2S
SAlTA tulJSE 3: T1IE EstAn ~113. 10)II 00,1'05.3 10. 51~.
; .... 1FIl E: E:I 2002 DRINK I

r .. otC6I'.... ..::'~~ I

II_-.:. ...:::-=-=-_·.:.=::.:"_~ .J

Disc Hemiation?
New FDA Approved Technology Treats

Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
Suburban Detroit - A new free report has recent I)' been
released that m'Cals an amazing new mcdical hrcal.through
that has pro\ocn 86% successful lreating dehililating b:lck
pain. Ev~n with multiple herniated \liscs. Hnd out how
space travel soh'cd astronauts hack pain and how this
acddental discovery has Ict to the most promising b;tck
pain tre;atmenl today. For your free report entitled, "lIow
Space Age Technology Is SoMng Back Pain Wltholtt
Drugs Or Surgery!· call l-fKX}4(I).3618:lOd listen 10 the

, , toll·free 24 hr, recorded mess:lge for all the details. If phone
. lines arc bus}'. "isH: www.mldlschernlation,com ou .......

! .

WHAT'S
IN YOUR
KEITLE?

WH EN YOU G lYE to a Red Kettle, ies not just coins and
bills landing inside - you're putting WARMTH into that kettle)

helping The Salvation Army shelter) clothe and c~mfort
tens of thousands of men, women and children who have

nowhere else to go. Give now at 1-877-SAL-MICH.

'" T pm?

http://www.mldlschernlation,com
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TALKS CONTINUE: Teachers
still working without contract
• Last extension
expired Nov. 19;
only 2 sessions
left to negotiate

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WfUTER

Teacher contract talks \\ ere
e,pected to resume yesterday,
\\orting to\\3rd breaking the
negotiating gridlock, }.eeping
local educators \\ ithout a con·
tract since Sepl. I.

The last meeting bet\\een
North .. ille Public Schools
administration and members of
the North\ ille Education
Association toot place last
month.

TC.'lchers have been \~orking
\\ ithout a contract since their lat-
est "ten'iion e,pired Nov. 19.

"We stIli ha\ e quite a bit of
ground to co\er;' said Thomas
Silak, North'iIle teacher and
he.'ld negotiator for the North\ ilIe
Education Ao;sociation. "We're
still discussing benefits and
salaries, big issues like thaI."

Da .. id Bolitho, N~h\iIIe
Public Schools assistant superin·

tendent for administrathe scr. ic-
es, said both parties ha\c
rewh.:d wme contract language,
but agrees the higger is,ucs
remain.

"The ones \\ e can't agr~'C on
are traditionally the larger issue~
like compensation," he said.

Bolitho ~id he hopc~ a settle-
ment \\ill be
reae hed sooner
rather than
later.

Silak ~id
despite the lact
of a contract,
there ha\c b..-en no lalks of a
strike.

"Our team has tried to empha·
size thai it is important to do) our
job n.'gardles~ of \\hat is happen-
ing 'al the bJrgaining table," he
said.

Parenl Patty Pol-.randt said she
appreciates the professionalism
her children's teacher~ ha\c
sho\\n.

"They are not taking the easy
\\a) out and not nOI doing Ihing~
because lhey don't have a con-
tracl," she said. ") Ihin}. they
could easily say, 'The district
i\n't pro\ iding for me:".

Pokrandl said her children'~
teache~ ha\e been going abo\e
and be) ond tradilional leaching

responsibilities this )ear .
BUI Silak said despite the

teachers' goal of maintaining
professionalism, Ihey \\ould
rather ha\ c a contracl.

Silak said although the district
continues to operate. certain
aspects of Ihe job arc 10Sl, hke
la}'ing ad\antage of the union

grie~'aI1ce
process.

"It certainly
has ....ent
longer than \\1.'

___________ Ihought," Silak
said. "We'\e

been in this proc.:ss for o\er a
) ear.

"It is certainty frustrating."
Parenl Johnathan line is feel·

ing frustralion as \\ell.
··M y concern is that \\ C need 10

be fair \\ ith our Icachers," he
said.

Bolitho said the final negotiat-
ing sessions of the year are
scheduled for Dec. II and 18.

School officials said bargain.
ing ....ilh lhe district's paracduca-
tors b..-gan Nov. 29. Contracts
\\ ith lhe Teamslers and parapro-
fe\\ionals ha\e been reached.

For the Northville Record
viewpoint on this issue,
please turn to page 14A.

\'ictaria Mitchell call be
fl'ached at (248) 349·1700. exr.
122 or lemirchell@gannett.com.

"We still have quite a bit of ground to cover. We're still
discussing benefits and salaries, big issues like that ... It is
certainly frustrating."

Ptlolo t:!I JOHN HEIDER-Northville Record

Ridge Wood student Grant lovan portrays General Ulysses S. Grant during a recent
talking wax museum where pupils dress and act as historical figures. Students and
parent visitors saw, among others, Vincent Van Gogh, Pope John Paul II, Daniel
Boone, Cleopatra, Marie Antoinette and Sally Ride.

Students wax poetic in
live'biographical event

I
'1

By Victoria Mitchell
R~ SWFWRITEA '

I ,
Alexis- Berlin was a perfect 10

last \\eek.
The Ridge Wood elementary

sludent was lransformed into
Nadia Comaneci during Ihe
school's annual wax museum edu·
cational event.

Standing fast and reciting facts
she researched, wrote and memo-
rized herself, Berlin said she
enjoyed stepping inlo her role
model's shoes.

"She is really important 10 me
because I want to be a g) mnast
and scoring a perfect 10 was
important to me," she said.

As Berlin explained afler muse-
um 'isitors pressed her '1a1k bul-
Ion," in July 1976 Comaneci was
the first gymnast 10 score a perfect
10 on the uneven parallel bJrs.

1be w;u museum e\ent marks
the roonh )'ear the fifth-grade slu-
dents al Ridge Wood Elementary
School toot learning be)ond the
books.

Berhn's father, Mark said his
daughter was 'cry enthusiastic
about the exercise, summoning
his help with the research portion
of the assignment.

") think this is greal," he said. "I
think il is a lot of fun, and I think
it's a great way for lhe sludents to
learn and b«ome engaged rather
thm just ",,"riling a book report."

lA.l by their teachers. students in
the five fifth grade c1~ses cho<.c
\\ ho they wanted to represent

TC.'lcher Thomas Boomer said
the student\ worl-.ed on their pre-
sentation~ for aboul a month.

"They are learning hiographi~
in a fun way." he said. adding \i~·

ilors al;so learn ~,!otby atlendmg.
Other notabl~ characlers mak-

ing an appeM3nce included Ton)
Hawk, Pal Tillman, Pele, Ty
Cobb, Michelle Kwan, Carly
Patterson, Martin luther King Jr.,
Pope John Paul II. Sherlock
Holmes, Shirley Temple, Reese
Witherspoon. Avril Lavigne,
Kelly Clarkson, Helen Keller, Bill
Gates and Sacaga\\ea.

") remembered she was the one
who \\ent \\ith le\\is and Clark,
so I chose her," said Claire
Cepuran on ....hy she represented
Sacaga\\ ea.

"I never knew she did so
much."

Student Reagan Spindler chose
Vince?t VanG9gh.

"[ want to be an artist \\hen [
grow up," Spindler said. "And this
is the first time anyone wa~
Vincent VanGogh."

And making a grand appear-
ance was the king himself, Elvis
Presley. -

Dressed in a jev.eled jumpsuil
and gold glasses, studenl Vance
Hecimovich shook up the crowd.

"Since) ha\e an electric guitar,
and Imake songs. I \\anled 10 be
him," he said.

Hecimovich said being Ehis,
rather lhanjust writing aboul him,
....iIl help him remember all he's
learned.

His favorite part of the process:
\he actual presentation,

"Sometimes I gel nervous,
sometimes Idon'l," he said. "But
\\hen Iha\e my guit3r \\ith me, it
m3ke~ me happy."

\'iCloria MircJ,tll carl be
r(ach(d at (248) 349·/700, nr.
/22 or l'emitchell@gannttr.colII.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
. OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
HOLIDAY OFFICE CLOSINGS

The Charter TownstvP or NorUMIle AdlTllnlStratrve OffICeS will be
closed on !he foIlolWlg dates for lhe Holidays·

Friday, December 15,2006 at 2"00 p m.
(offICeSreopen on Monday. December 18th al 8 am)

Monday, December 25,2006 & Tuesday, December 26, 2006
(offICeS reopen on Wednesday, December 27th at 8 am)

Monday, J3nuary 1, 2007
(offICeS reopen on Tuesday. January 2nd at 8 am)

'The Department 01 Public safety {Police and Fire) will remain
open,

(12-7/t4l21-OO NR 325911) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, ClERK

*
r ,
. .1.

Thomas Silak, head negotiator
NOItfm/le Educatlorl AssoclJtlOrl

,,
Lose Weight for Life! 1

Michigan Bariatric Institute .,.a Minimal Surgical Approach to Treating Obesty

The Michigan Barialric Instilule at SI. Mary Mercy
Hospilal offers weight loss surgery, performed
laparoscopical\y, resulting romlnun~ pairlt l~t2"
scarring' shorler hospitalization and recovert time.

Gain control of your health and prolong your Iifel
• Team approach to treatment and care
• Specially trained registered nurses, dIeticians,

behavioral speCIalists and exercise physiologists.

Tallal Zeni, MO, Barialric Cenler Director
Minimally InvaSIVe and B.Jrlatric Surgery .

• Fel~hip. Evanston Nollhwestem Healthcale. Chicago, IL
• Experiolnced In advanced laparoscopic gastric bypass surgICal

lech/llques
Paula Magid, Bariatric Program Director

Program Manager of the Year Award· 2004
A post-op patient happl' to share her experience

r·--..------~HY WEIGHT?-_ .._ ..._.__ ._-,

i Leam mOl"e at one of our FREE: educational seminars- i
j December 14 • January 24 • February 28 ~I 6'30 p.m .• St. Mary Mercy Hospital Audltonum 1.

J

Meet Or. Zeni and the Program Director~ ;L Call 7~:~_5':'~9~O.~~I~~r_~_O~ _.._ 1
MIchIgan B3rialnc InstlMe' Marian ProfeSSIonal Bldg., SUIte 311 • 14555 levan Road' livonta, Mt

. . R~adourpali~ltl r~\,j~..'S 011 ob~sil)'l,tlp.(o",

Call 734,655.2692 (toll frce.877-WHY-WEIGHT) • www.stmarymcrcy.org

MICHIGAN BARIATRIC INSTITUTE
eST M..R) \H):I) JllH'JHI

l- . _

=
......· ••..··-~-...... "........,.m""~~~~ ..- # - -~ - _.~. ~sq"n"...~'0b) 3iai&c 1 n· ?Nt 'S' Sf W('tt"Crliij1r.,.6····· _.. ,,' • "1 if

,Ts

mailto:cstone@gannell.com
http://www.northvillerecord.com
mailto:lemirchell@gannett.com.
http://www.stmarymcrcy.org
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CLASS NOTES
Bocv1I meeting

lk I).'\t :":mJl\11~Boonl of
lila:alJ\'I1 1l\.'I.'tJnl:l' 7:,30 pm.
Tl).-...L\.IA\:. 12 at \\in:o ..".fl'r
I'km.~lI' s..h.\.>l. 161-l1 WID..h..".fl'r
Dr I,,.. 1n"C\, Infl'l1ll.tueCl. ,-..tl112-lSJ
.\N·.tUll

Holiday concerts
1b.:n: mil h: Ihm: m::hh I,f nIN·

l,<lll\'ltc.ttl<1I1lH!l:n;: IIp.ll
;-\cet1l\lllo: 1h;:h S.:lll\>1 Al 7 rill l'I1

\\'lm-...L\.IA'I.· 13 tR....I\n'l.'I"1 \\11l

f..~ \'IN!\ Cb..)(f(·m~
S)mrh. ~l).,' 1i.mJ-11llJllh.1 Zth
LT.u.....).GlII,' I:nx'llt>l.:. Cl'l1l\.'t1-
Ch.T~'(1l.:ul\h.'r On!'..
Tn:hl.:~lW.'r\ ..Ul..I1krl.&sl. At7
rill I1I11l1.INL). [)..'l'. I·t th: \~l)
Cb..'U1H I.S)n..,o.'Ilic B.trU- n 0-
IZth !:y.ll"\l. Bd ('3l1to. ('.n.'I.'I"1.
Co.:cl:-C1tarrh'f co.'"'-
Tlt*~bkL'r\ and Ih.:l &"3l \\111p..:r-
fCfl11And at7 pm. 00 Salun.Ia).I.>.:c.
16 th: 1'1>11<-..\ing g:roorr, \\,11 J','tfrm"L
('oo('I.'I"1.(h T.u.:.(1l.m1l>..'r Clri" th:
S)nTh'llic Band (11th & 12th
l,Tilil. TltN.:~bkL'r\ and Ba.i.. ~
1k ~I~ Ik..~'r R.1fIl.: ~ing
\\111h.: OCId:.ll.th: Satunby.lA'I:'. 16
coo..'I.'I1.. •\n af":n:1<-..\ ml! re ocld in
th: C'af,1,'riJ. -

Winter break
1k Nonh\ ilk Pubhc School,

holiday ro'ak b<-gln\ at the end of
tho.: da\ Thuf'da\'. lA'I:'. 21. (,1a.,<.C\
\\111 n.~um: on \\'\.x1rk..-..da\'. Jan. 3.
2007. .

Spring break care
Spring !n'<lJ.. \."Ir.I'''3n: flY Kitb·

Guh and Woo:1:rgar1l'fl fanulJ.:s AfCll
10-13 \\111b:a\':li!Jbk: 3tlOCrnton
Owl fI'( duldr1'f1that atterllI
An\.mlall. ~ Icr..linc and 1b:uJton
C'rwl.. ek:m:ntar. \ChooI.-.: am :.lI.
IWge Woo.I flY ctuIdrcn thai ath.'ni
SIII\.'fSpring:-.. \\~ am Rid£e
\\00.) d.m.o'ntal)<dxxJL, 1k &:aJ..
lID: fee It,;i~.Ition is R:h I. Sctuluk
d1an~ \\111 b: a.."1.\.~ in \\ riling
\\ ithool ~-nalt). thmugh ~ fardl I·t
R~'I1 foons are available on th:
fDll.'T1I h.'ant- :.lI. ea.:h ".:ocol·s site.

Jll/~ foc tR..ir 'L'l1KY and iliil/J) at th:
J'll1)'. Onb f,'em, are .f\'alLthIe Jl
hnpJI\\ 'W\\ .n",cU1\ll~ .l.12 nll ~
Cltt\.1 ~1Jl) 10 BLNlh a111-1-..'1) ~l).

o to 1 mth lJO-".fJ\ '11,

Class of 1987 reunion
1h: Nl'cUt\1u.: III~ Sd1l.xllcu-..,

({ 1%7 20-\\'31' n:unioo l'o in th:
\\,'d.\ fl'- J~I) 2007. On,
Illlmh."l-'1. 'r) l"ol." i,l'l.lIh ting
rurn ..~ of tb..~ lnll'lt."",,U in alb:001l1g.
aOO Kathk.'I.'fl M'fll\.'\fy l' R.-a.Img up
th: rart) planning. If inll.'lt~'l!. Jh-e
,,'ni th: folkMmg infOO11aOl'!1 10
Otn, a1lm-mob@('(lfl\.-a'-t.r\.'L
nano:. :UJn:,..., 1'0:0: nun1l>..-,..aOOe·
mlll:dln.." ....

Sally Ride SCience
SaIl)' RJ&: &:i'fl(~ in\lll.'S ~ 111

gr..d:s fu\:~;gtc10 l'T1lcr tho.: Fifth
AnooaI my Oclknl,'.' E.l1girL\.'nlIg
lXsign ('orrqx'titil"Ct 1k l'('f1l'-1itioo
l' a dtn.'\.' to l"('.'rim.'\.' l'fl<.;jro:ring
:1":1flID. cmlli\\:. ~T.ti\\:
('(l.-.xss. n:J..'\"JllIll.l C'I\"f)da) hfe h;>
C1'l2ing a dream loy ('C gam:. lk
corrp..1i1lOO is qL'fl ti'roJ<'JI th: fall
~!ping 2f1J7 ....tIOOI )\'3'. Tl.'3ffi\
taN 1m\: an:dJh coo.-h: indoo:
tm.'C.<;l\ m.:mb,.'rs, \\ ith lnIf ~'ing
girl, sign up hy IA'C. 15: Ill) a ~5
fl'l:" and ch.u;c from Ih.'ll\.~, cak:.
~ iocIudUlg ''Garrc- f.'C !h:'
Family:'"Get CU am PIa) " am
..1"0)....tJt:( Tea.-h.·· Priz.l:s arc 3warti'd
winn.-r; in c:rlI cak.'gCC)'. Furth..'f
infmnalioo is:l\~ at
W\\ "'.mYchaIknl,'C-('(lfll

Athletic passes
f'3lTUly ra""CS foc 2m>-07

l"cC1h\~.ugh SctroI <lhIL.1ic C'I\.'flb
are :l\'albNc. 1k ~ is Sffl foc a It-g·
uIar jXl$S arxl S7 5 roc a Sup.-r ?N;.
\\m...-n iIl.'W:s Ixd.cy. Ea:h irnm:dJ.-
ate famil) m:rrb:r (up 10<;l\ ~'Cflk:)
l'CI.\.-ncs a OOl-tr:IrNe:t:IbIc rn'"
3IJoI\ing a.hnitt.1n.-e to alIltom::m.
ktic ~ tIvwgh lW1C 2f1J7. 00.
iIl.'Wmg dNrict am confam.x com-
p:titioos. ~ lonc)' gcn.T.Ill:d frrm <ell-
ing th: jXl$S goes dIro.:1l)' 10l"exth\ ille
High SctroI SlXxts. ru I'TXX'C infl'('
rnalion. C31l (2-l8) ~277.

Northville High String Club
String' In Our Schools (SOS) and Preschool openings

l'onh \ IIII.'HIgh School arc offering Noo}ml1e Public School-; Earl)'
a new cI uh for midd Ie and high Cbi.ldIx:xJd Cc:rtt..T OOOlinocs enrolling
<chool string insllUm:nl pla)eTS. f<X'thc~scOOoI)'car.
The n-quin:m:nl':Ire: mu.'1 ha\C a Op:ningsare5tiU:l\'3ihbleinth:
mlllllllUnl of 1\\0 )e:m. ex~'rier1Cl.' CltildCm:C1N;csatllmttonCn:d.
pia) ing tho.: \iohn. \iola.. cello or am Main Slm.'L J.)\'3'-<l1d Kilh'
ros.\ 'Iring in\llUment: participate in ~\.' Can:r rn-."iCIxxJI c~ am
en<emblc<;. dlstrKt c,ol<M:nscmblc<;. th: p..llt'fll.OuJd C1:Js.<;cs f<X'1- am 2·
communi!)' and school C'I'el1ts; be year-<>1d ci}iIdn:n. ru mxe infooro-
able 10 med from 3:30-4;30 pm on' :-tkQ. call1he furly 0tild000d ~
\\'cd.nc<;day'" in the NitS ensemble ()ffi..'\.':t (2-l8)~.
nXlm: and p.1) a nominal pay·to-
pia), non-refundaQle S75 fcc.
SIuJ.."l1l\ do ne.'\l 10 pnl\ Ide their
em n irt\llUmcnl'>.

All Night Partv
1k Nocthyilf Ilich SctroI Cb..\

of 2007 &:rticc' All KJcltl p.ll1\ \\111re .
ocld from 1(}30 p.m.4:30~l
Salun.I.T.'. lUll.' 2 TIC'I.rt.,arc S55
t1Tl'llIch"Ih'l'llth..-r am $70:1" of Jan.
I. -

PJlt11l' ma\ IlCM aNHxU:r an
UllJUlnllu \\t;Ul1 ~llNaI1g 10 p:l"OO-

THINKN

~€
f\lWO

lEM-WIjD-W--*'- _ ....fCCd.'

FREE
ESTIMATES

(734) 525·1930
18 Months· No Payments

Deferred Inlerest
[ ....... 12/21'06

• 00/0 Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERAruRE
8919 MIOOlEBElT. LNONIA

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Dental Assoclal1on • Michigan Dental Association

• Detroit District Dental Association
• Past Presidents of Detroit Dental ClinIc Club

• Pierre FauchlJrd ACM1emy' Chicago DentlJl Soclery

STARTS Fri, Dee.B'·

Deck the
Halls

MJIJhw BroderICk • Dlnt'ti ~'to
Raled PG 95 Min

Fri - 7pm
sat, Sun-1, 4 & 71111

Mon· Thurs 7pm
Sat Dec gabgpm :

, ~~E1V1S. :
~ Evenin&s ~
~ Adults $4.50 Kids $4.00~
~ Imdays $3.00 ,~

. Wednesday ~
FREEsm. Popcor

with paid admission
Thursday

FREE Ice Cream
with paid admission

Monday is
.Senior Citizen Night

$3 admission

'\ .

famil/&~
Classpoom

Reference

- 'l- .

Photo by JOHN HEIDER'North-o'llleRecord

Decisions, decisions
Hillside Middle School student Clare Else scans some reference book possibilities at last week's Scholastic
Book Fair.

126 E. Lake S
437·4545

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

Jeffrey Jaghab, 0,0,5,
Stephanie Jaghab, 0,0.5.

~. .'T' '.

~er;zonwireless
\ 'r

NEED A LITTLE DIRECTION FOR YOUR GIFT LIST?
Give The W!uJ!eF~ NaVigation Ready Phones.

e.t::~:::::::.

They'll Be Lost Without Them.
Great Gifts Everyone Will Enjoy.

Get UpTo3
lG VX5300 Bluetooth· Headsel & Navigatioo Ready PhonesFREE

when you buy one for

$29.99

NOW OPEN in MONROEI 2161 Mall Road (in front of K~hl's). 734.241.4'099. .



Winning
Watershed
photographs
selected

The Johnson Creel.. ProlC'Clion Group,
~ponsored by North\illc To\\nship. host.
~-d3 2006 Photo Conle,t and !he \\inocl'l>
ha\C ~n chosen .

..It "as a difficult decision bot \\e
belic\e these lhrec phologl'3phs SOO\\COl"C
!he beauty and value of !he johnson
Creek Watershed," ~id IXmetria R.
Janus. secrelaI)'.

"There" as lillIe limitalion 10 !he t) pc
of phologl'3ph.~ that could be submit-
ted. The photos could have been of land.
$Capt.'$., flora. fauna. e\cn people the)
only needed 10 be laken in !he Johnson
Creek Walershed." '
• The top lhrec phologr.Jphers receh ed a

gifl card. donated by North\ ilIc
Town~hip. from Ritz Camera. The origi-
nal pholo, "ill be on display at Nonh\ iIIe
To\\ nship Hall in the front cnlIancc.

Thursday, December 7, 2006 NORTHVILLE RECORD t3A

About the Group
The Jobn~n Cr~'C1..Protection Group is

a venue in \\hich residents. busillCS-"CS
and local officials can worl.. loge!her to
identify actions in "hich the community
can partal..e 10 prescl'\ e and reslore waler
quality, as \\ell as educate !he public
regarding !heir role in protC'Cling our 101.';11
\\ atcrwa) s.

If )OU "ould like more information.
please \isit WW\\.jcpg,org or conlaCt 1111
Rickard, Norlh\ille To\\nship englllecr at
(2~8) 662·0497 or Janus at (134) 214-
1885. Winner· Snowy Silence b~ And~ Hartz taken south of 5 Mile Road

2nd Place· Rushing Water by Carol Geake taken at 6 Mile Road

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD
APPLICATIONS TO NAME

PARK PROPERTY
The CIty 0' NorttMlIe has recerved appUcabonS 'or the narrung 0' the

park property located at the northwest corner 01 Basellne and carpenter
Streets. The appIicabonS WIll be revlewed lor completeness at the Parks
and Recreabon Commission meebng scheduled 'or December 13, 2006
at the Senior Communrty Center 303 West Main Street 7 00 P m

Following the Park and Open Space Naming PollC)', the City 0'
Northville WIll receive piJbrlC comment for a 30 dz'f perIOd unttl January 6,
2007 on the proposed names 0'

- Tolten·Berg Memorial Park
Cabbage Town Park or C8bbagelown Park

Unity Park
Comnents should be directed to TraCl SIOCOCk.Parks and RecreatIOn

Director. 700 W. Baseline Road, Northvllle, MI 48167 or
IS1flCXlCk@Cl northVlne ffiI us. At the coocItJwo 01 the 30 dz'f feedback
period, the apprlCatlOllS and a~ publIC leedback recerved WIll be SUbmItted
10 the NorthVIne CIty Councll lor consideraltOll

TRACI SINCOCK, DIRECTOR
NORnMllE PARKS

(12-7-06 NR 327432) AND RECREATION

~~~hM-Ya_
'lD-'OI".,.."'Oto"Nk Sl'-.WO'1I'f-"IOO'yO'W'.

~ ..... • .. t1f1l!o(l1br"~"'''d1_

o.....-- ..-...-

3rt! Place· Tree Canopy by Tony Berger taken at 7 Mile Road between Sheldon & the Cemetery.

I
Discover how easyit is to build your savingswith Community
Financial's new insured Flex Certificate. We've set the
rate, now you deCide the term! It's that simple.

• You pick the term; from 90 days to 5 years

• Accounts insured to $350,000

• Friendly,professional service at an office near you

~ COMMUNITyF!NANCIAL

Thinking forward. Banking right.

Call or stop by a Community Financial office today!

(734) 453-1200 . (877) 937-2328 toll free www.dcu.org

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

.-.. ••••• "I'.".rlll1UillJjUItf:IHIIiIUiIiI··'.nttrw PH "t ..yewe" .t" n

http://www.dcu.org
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Opinion & Comnlentarv
Cal Slone. edilor (248) 349·1700, exl. 113 csloneiS'gannell.com www,northvillerecord.com. fax: (248) 349-9832

N nrtqutlle 18ecnrll sL E TET
Thanks from the
Garden Club!

quality personnel that m~t with the children
of North\ille e\'ery day. Our high standard-
ized test scores put us in the top percentile of
schools" ithin the state. 'I11osc test scores arc
the resull of the combined efforts of the stu-
dents. teachers. their families. and the com·
munity.

tile anyone, we want to be treated "ith
respect and dignity. Our most important job is
to nurture and teach the children in North\ille
Schools. We believe the comments that you
made "ill help speed the negotiation process,
and ha\'e a positi\e impact on the board to
encourage the dislrict negotiating team to
bargain "ith renewed posithe energy and
zest. Certainly, the North\iIle Edllcation
Association has the same message for their
negotiation team.

We trust that )·ou. our community memo
bers, ha' e provided the necessary impetus for
the board to move forward quickly "ith plans
to scllie the contracl, so that teachers can con-
tinue to go about the llusiness of reaching,
Thanks again, for being proactive for ) our
teachers and the Ih es they louch e\ ery day!

Carla TibbIe and Dwight Sieggreen
NorthVIlle Education Association Crisis Committee

Co-c/l3.irs

,>
Wfiat do y~uthin.k?

We welcome your letter to' the Ednor.
Please include your name, address and
phone number for verification. We ask
your letters be 400 words or JesS. We
may edit for clarity. space and content

Mall: letters to the Ed~or, Cal Stone,
Northville Record, 104 W. Main St.,
Northville. M148167.

Fax: (248) 349-9832.
E·mall: cstone@gannettcom. .
Deadline: letters must be received by'

noon on Tuesday to be pubiiSried in the
Thursday edition.

calSlone
. EDITOR

Richard Perlberg
EXECUTIVE EDITOR

Rich Ramhoff
PRESIDENT & PUBUSHER

Grace Perez Perry
GENERAl.IMNAGER

The 31st annual Greens Mart of the
North\ille Garden Club was a huge success!
Iwould like to thank the Northville commu-
nity residents, local businesses, the North'ille
Record and all our members for )our gener-
ous and lind support.

The money" e raised from this fundraiser
\\ill allow us to continue to enhance the
North'ille community by donating to various
projects IIle the landscaping al Northville
High School, sponsoring the Concert Clock
Series, pro,'iding t"O benches for the
Welcome Center at Ma)bury Park, maintain- .
ing gardens at the Mill Race and so much
more. We "ill also be able to pro\ide schol·
arships for IWO students both al Northville
High School and Schoolcraft College.
I truly beliC"e there is no prettier commu-

nity than Northville. Thanks again to every·
one thai helps male North~iIle a b6utiful
place to \isil and live.

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

City:
What's branding

for another use for Ihe site.
E'en lhough a dog park has opened in

Northville Township's Community Park, the
Ddy Street park still has ,mue to the city of
North\ ilIe and its residents. 1be park is con·
\eniently located for those "ho Ih-e in the
city and anyone running errands downto"n.
and, because there is parlJng a\-ailable near
the entrance gate, it is more accessible than
the Community Dog Park for those "ho ha\e
difficulty gelling around, especially in the
"inter.

Furthermore the Cady Street park is an,
asset to the community as a \\hole. The park:
is visible to residents and nonresidents alike'
"00 arc visiting t!Je library, post office or.Art
House. I',-e often had people ask. me ques-
tions about the dog park and Parks aad Rec as
a "hole and they appear favorably impressed
b)' the answers. Also, :I number of neighbor-
hood families ";th young children come reg-
ularly to \isit the dogs and to watch them
pIa)'. While these indi\;dual encounters may
not seem that important on their own, o\-erall,
ha~ing the dog park downtown helps con-
tribute to an image of North~ille as an acth-e,
invo!\'oo community that has a lotto offer its
residents. An empty lot and a sign saying
"moved out to the to\\-'Dship" would coO\-e)' a
different message-chat the future of this area
lies outside the city of Northville-something
that Ihope the City Council "ould want to
avoid. Thank you for your consideration.

Jennifer Wisinski
Northvi"e

Before the cit)· hired a maneting firm Monday, NorthVille Cit)·
Council member Tom S"igart posed the question about just" hat this
professional consultant "ill produce for the S40,OOO contract subse-
quently av..:uded. His incredIble suggestion that city leaders scrap the
pastlwo years' effons of planning for dO"'Dto" n ~itality aside,
S"ig;u:t hit on a ~emcl of "orth: Marketing properly is crucial and
branding does "have to be based on the fundamental ~nce of
North\ille." New Moon is going to ha,e to cull through the sentiment,
data and m) riad materials collected during the strategic planning
process 10 produce a promotional plan that accurately reflects the qual-
ities and ''3lues of Northville residents and business owners. They're
getting paid handsomely to do it. It's up 10 the city leaders to demand
the do" nlo\\n gel<; "hat the ~takcholdcrs pay for. There's too much at
stale not to folio .....through

Julie L. Mantay
Presiden~ NortfM"e Garden Club

Dog Park ConvenienceTeachers Express
Thanks Oem' Mayor Johnson & Council Members:

I strongly encourage )OU to continue the
operation of the Cady Street Dog Park until
lhe Council detennines that there is a differ-
ent and. beller use for it. On a regular basis.
my family enjoys walling do"nto"n, shop-
ping at some stores or pid.ing up some food
from a restaurant. and stopping by the Cady
Street Dog Par~. and "e would be \ery dis·
appointed to miss out on those outings in the'
future. Than~ )OU for )our consideration.

The Northville Education Association
"ould like to thank the parents" ho took time
out of their busy schedules to speak on behalf
of the Northville Education Teachers at the
board ~tings. Your support is vel)' much
appreciated. We are impressed "ith how "ell
educated the speakers arc ahoUI the issu~,
and the passion that was sho"n about the
need of a fair and equitable contract for your
teachers.

We agree that many community members
do not understand thaI North\ille teachers are
"oOOng "ithoul a contract. Many believe
that because a calendar for the school year is
established that the remaining part of the con-
tract is fin:llized as "ell. Nothing could be
further from the truth. Granted. these are dif-
ficult economie limes for all.

Your observations that "-e continue to be
professional and loyal to our students and
programs in spite of the lack of a contract arc
appreciated. Good schools are staffed by

Schools:
Sign of the times

Lori Meloche
Nort!M7/eToday marJ..s day 98 since the 2OM-06 Master Agrecment betw~n

North'ille Public Schools and Ihe Nonh~'iIIe Education Association
e:\pin.-d. Both sides list salaries and benefits as sticling points.
Mcan"hile, teachers report to class e\-ery day, educating our students.
We applaud their daily classroom professionalism. 11Jere is no doubt
of their value to the community and its children. But during murl)'
public education funding limes and a sour economy, budging "ill be
required by both sides. No one wants to put a value on educating chil-
dren, but unfortunately this must happen to reach an agreement. We
urge both sides to won.. toward linding an economic solution \aluing
teachers that is suitable in todafs l1'I3Ilet.

Cady Street Dog Park
is an Asset

Dear members of the City Council, I am
writing to ask that the Cady Street Dog Park
be left open until the city hali plans in place

Michign needs to ,stop .whining about China
cates a troubling trend in
China, shol'';ng O'er 84.000
"mass disturbances" in 2005, up
from slightly less than 9,000 in
1993.

In to"ns "hich most
Americans ha' e never heard .
of. like Shan"ei 3Ik;I Dongzhu,

there are ";despread social
demonstrations and protests that
arc increasingl)' turning ..iolent.
The Chi~ have profound chal-
lenges as they manage the
world's l3f£est human migration
from the countryside 10 the cit)',
attempt to pro\ide jobs to lOOse
in State cnlerprises "ho "ere
promised an "iron rice
bo\\ I," address local coffilpUon,
labor grievances and land confis-
cation "hile opening their society
to kno" ledge and commerce.
Simultaneously. Chinese leaders
arc trying to keep the concepts of
democracy and f~om out.

In TIananmen Square in 1989,
a Chinese friend told me of an
old Chinese sa)'ing: "When )OU
open the "inoow, all the nies can
come in!"

China is dearly rel)ing on its

economic gCOYothas a means to
placate the masses.

The greatest fear the Chinese
leaders ha\'e is losing control.
And "hile the Mao Te\'Olution
began in the cities. it was v.on in
the countrySide. Maintaining con-
trol "hile opening up the society
"ill be a delicate balance
for Chinese leadership.

So, "hile China is the team to
beat today, they can stumble and
fumble along the way. II should
be our goal in Michigan to learn
to play "ith the Chinese in a way
that ";11 benefit our team as well.
Simply complaining about the
competition, fair or DOt, "ill not
"in the game for the bome team.

Tom nl:l/kins is a busin/'Ss and
education consultant. He sened
as state silperintendent of schools
from 200/·0S and as presidtnt
and CEO oflhe Economic
Council of Palm Beach Coun!);
Fla .• J996·2ooJ. He has a long
slanding interesl in China and
has trm'e/ed their man)' times. lit
can be reached at
tdll'arUns@aol.com.

While we were gro"ing fat and
sassy as the "Emperor on the
Hill;' China has been
studying, practicing, learning and
dC'o'eloping a game plan that
could knock the economic cro"n
right off our noggins.

China is now the fastest grow-
ing large economy in the "wid,
and '"Is on course 10 surpass
the US as the world's largest
economy ";thin two decades,"
says Oded Sbenkar, author of
Chinese Century: The Rising
Chinese Economy and Its Impact
on the Global Economy, the
Balance of Po"-er, and Your Job.

As we are "ilneSSing, no team
stays at the top of their game for-
ever. China's outstanding eco-
nomic performance over the past
quarter cenlury is no guarantee of
continued success.

According to a September
2006 report wrillen by Albert
Keidel. Sr., Associate ";th the
Camiegie Endowment for
Inlernational Peace. "Large scale
publie disturbances in China ha\'C
been on the rise for more than a
decade." Keidel's research indi-

and "onders "hy they are falling
behind.

Michigan is in a rebuilding
-phase and needs to focus on its
game plan and stop complaining
about the other learn. Guess" hal,
sometimes the other team are
more agile, nimble, faster. and
surprise, sometimes they
cheat and get away \\ith it for a
game or for a few)'ears. As my
coach would say: "Get over it!"

Some Standard Complaints
Against the "Red" Team Are:

• Currency manipulation
• lntellectual piracy
• Unfair labor practices
• Labor e:\ploitation
• Unfair tariffs on our goods
Do these issues need to be

addressed? Of course, but until
they are,"e need to compete to
"in.

OK, lodge complaints about
the "cheating" ";th the referees
(World Trade Organil.3tion)
and our League (Congress and
the President), Now, as my coach
"ould sa)', ""e need}O suit up.
buck up, shut up and compele!"
Complaining has ne, er won a

single game.
Again, to quote a great teacher

and philosopher, my football
coach: "Complaining is for los-
ers." Coach would point out thai
ourtearn nevcrcomplained "hen
the ~Red" team could not C'o'en
put a tearn on the field (remember
the good old days when commu-
nist China had a closed economy
and we had the field to our·
sel\l~s?) ~ in the early days
"hen we used to roll o\er them
like the "pros" we are - playing
a bunch of middle school kids.

And guess "hat, the Red
Team ha\-e some excellent prod-
ucts in their farm system, on the
"ay up. that are going to make
the next few seasons even
tougher. Remember, there are no
Chinese C'3J'S currenlly in L".e US
auto market. However \\ith over
120 auto manufacturers in China
practicing and read)ing them-
seh'Cs for their America debut,
more competition is on the way:
it is just a matter of time. Be
'-ery clear, China's goal is to ha' e
high end Chinese brands that will
ri\al any brand in the "orld.

After decades of nol being on
the field of play. the Chinese are
suitCd up and moving the eco-
nomic ball do"n the field.

Clearly, the)'
ha\e the
"orld's mQ<;t
d)namic
economy
"ithdouble
digit
annual eco-
nomic
increases over

Tom Watkins the last
decade.

Tale an)' economic statistic
) ou lile and you can see the
Chinese are a tearn on a roll.

like a football d)nasty that
believes they have a "'right"' to be
011 top, some of Michigan's
"coaches" are complaining that a
new learn is on the rise. The •
"hining' from Michigan leaders
reminds me of a football teJm
that has done a poor job recruit-
ing. ha.~too many players on
injured reserves, has lousy draft
picls. outdated equipment .md
a poorly thought out game plan

We can't afford for Congress to cut bait on barrier
Commillee "ill be Minnesota
Democrat Jim Oberstar. " hose
district borders La1e Superior. He
understands the imphcations of
doing nothing.

Here's hoping. But there is a
deeper meaning in messes like
this, where an ob,;ous problem
could be fixed by an equally ob\;·
005 solution. This story demon.
strates that wc have created a
political system in this country
that is simply unable to wort.
effecti\'Cly.

And thallcaves u\ all \"l)'
much in peri I.

Phil Power is a longtime
ob~n'trofpolilics. tcOllOn'lics
and educa1ion issues in Michigan,
and IIW a trgt1lt of tht Unn'mil)'
of Michiganfrom /987'0 J999.
lit £( also plYsidtlll and founder
ofTht Center for Michigan, a
modtratt Ihink-and.Jo lank. 'lbeSt
opinions and OlMrs txplYsstd in
his columns arr his Oll'n and tkJ
1101 in an)' Wrl)' IYprr~lIl official
polic,' positions ofTM Cent" for
Michigan. Phil would ~ pltaItd
to Mar from rradtrs aI pp<w.'.
er@hcnntl.e'om.

man, is furious. "1 am outraged
that the p:rmanentAsian Carp
barrier has been held hostage for
the past few years," Dingelltold
me. '"We simply cannot afford to
have th is creature get into our pre.
cious Great Lakes and create
havoc. We must see that the barri-
er bcromcs a reality just as soon
as possible." ,

So whal to do? His fellow
Democrat, U.S. Rcp. Bart Stupak,
"bo represents the Upper
Peninsula and much of northern
lower Michigan, is drafting a bill
that would g:u n the authori l.ation
to ~nd the $10 mill ion needed to
put the barrier in place. .

Ma)he it passes, ma)be it does·
n't

The National Wildlifc
FOOcration's Buchsb;lum says the
current thought is to ~te the
carp banier from the stalled bill
by introducing ne:l:t )'eaI' a bill
authorizing $10 million 10 upgrade
the temporary barriet', build the
new barrier and operaIe both.

There may be renewed hope.
Democrats "ill control Congress
next year, ghing Dingell and
Stupak more clout And the new
<:haim\3ll ()f the Transponation

'Transportation Commince, "hich
is chaired by Rep. Don Young. R·
Alaska, the author of the "bridge
to OO\\hcre" appropriation.

He's the man"bo fought to
build a $315 million bridge to an
Alas~an i\land "ith fewer than SO
people. "hile Congres.s stalls on
S 10 mill ion to savc the Greal
L:d.es.

I don'l know "hether to laugh
oray.

The congressional Gn.'3t LaJ..cs
Task Rlrce, made up of members
from the states around the Jales.
has been urging the commillcc for
four)'C3fS 10 authorize money to
fIX the old barrier, design and
build the new one and operale
both.

Nothing has happened. flow
come? Because language authoriz-
ing the money is pan of the
WRDA bill, "hich in tum is
stalled because of disagreement
between the House and the
Senate.

I'm lold there is no chance
whatsoe\-er that this bill "ill he
passed by the lame-<1uck Congress
this year.

US. Rep. John Dingell, [).
Dearborn. himself an avid fi<Jo.er-

''This is our Katrina." says
Andy Buchsbaum, the director of

, the Great Lakes office of the
National Wildlife Federation.

"We can see it coming. And "e
can actually stop it. It would be
absolute folly to do nothing:'

Bul, alas. nothing is what's been
going on in a bizarre and outra·
gcoos tangle of science, engineet-
ing mo."lC)', politics and
\~inglon gridlock. Nothing
could happen till the Army Corps
of F.ngineers figured out how to
soh'e the electricity problem.

Nothing now can be done,
"hen the old barrier is failing and
the new. more effecti\'C barrier
can't be turned on.

Nothing can be done untillhe
SIO million to pay for design, con-
struetion and operation of barriers
against the carp can be authorized
and appropriated by the US.
Congress.

The legislath'e \'ehicle for the
money is the gigantic, port,laden
~ Resootl"'CS Devel~t
Bill (WRDA). which has been sit·
ting around for years, untouched
by any prosp«t of passage.

MC'an"hile. the bill is under the
jurisdiction of the House

pure fresh "aler on the globe.
The only thing standing

between the carp and the Great
Lakes is an experimental elcetrlc
barrier in the Chicago Sanitary
and Ship Canal, about 25 miks
dovmstream from lake Michigan.

Installed four)'CarS ago. it
repels fish by firing pulses of elec-
tricity through cables strung along
the bottom. BUI the original barri-
er is fairing and prone to black-
outs. A new one was supposed 10
be in place last year. BUI engineers
are worried that so much electrici·
ty pumped into the canal might set
off explosions in the heavy barge
and shipping traffIC, While they
~ggled with the problem,
money to finish the new ekctronic
barrier ran ou t. The price tag to
complete the project is now esti-
mated at around SIO million.

That's all it would cost to sa\'e
the Great La1es. To put it in per-
s~ive - SIO million is one per-
cent ohbat the go\-emment
~nds in Iraq per day! And C\'ery-
bod)' - the U.s. gO'~'f1lment; the
Senate and the noose; Greal
Lakes governors; and countless
emironmentalists and fishermen-
has knoYon about this fOf )ears!

An) one "bo cares about fish.
talc note: SpOft and commercial
fi~hing throughout the entire Great
Lakes is at tOOlIrisk lx'C;}use of
pohlics and gridlock in
\\'a~hington, Thi<; is an illdustr)'
worth moo: than S1 billion ;mnu-
all) - .lOd 1n11l1l C~ four million

recreational
boats.

The main
CDIprits are
carp-and
Congress.

- Specifically.
A~ian SIlver
Carp, original.
I)'imponed

Phil Power from China to
eat the muck

from fish farm ponds. ~ fi~h
are now wooong tl\eir way up the
Mississippi Riwr toward Lake
Michigan. They consume as much
as 20 pem:nt of their "-eight in
plankton per day, and grow to
more than 100 pounds. E\'CI)' fish·
ery c:\pcn agrees that if lhcy e\'Ct
get inlo the Great Lakes. lhcy
could completely \\ipe out the
«(5)"Stem that supports trout,
salmon and \; rtually C'o'Ct)thing
else li\ing in the largest body of

I..
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Communil Calendar

Santa's little helper
Amerman Elementary first grader Patrick Patterson, 7, created a shopping bag full of gifts during the 28th
annual Children's Christmas Workshop at Mill Race Historical Village Saturday. Again a selJ-out, workshop
creators Bill and Carole Jean Stockhausen registered 150 local children who made gifts harking back to
simpler days, with the help of adult volunteers.

NORTHVILLE
EVENTS
Northville, Civic Concern
Donations

DETAILS: Century 21 Town &
Country is collecting food items,
paper products, cleaning sup-
plies, baby products, and per-
sonal hYgiene items at their
office between the hours of 9
a.m.-7 p.m. Monday-Thursday,
9 a.m-6 p.m. Friday, and 9 a.m.-
5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday
through Dec. 30.

CONTACT:Amy Zubor, (248)
736-0443 or Marlene Kunz,
(248) 344-1033

Invitational Art Show & Sale
TIM.ESlDATES: 1-7 p.m.

ThursdaY§; 4:30·8~OJl m ...
FruiAYI. -fi:S\l'~:3n p-:m ~
Saturdays and Sundays,
through Dec. 16

LOCATION:Northville Art
House, 215 W. Cady St.

DETAILS: The show will fea-
ture over 40 01 the area's finest
artists selling handmade items.

CONTACT:(248) 344-0497

Art Walk
DATE: RrslFriday of every

month ~
TIME: 5·9 p.m.
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville
DETAILS: Art galleries, arts

and crafts stores and restau-
rants will be open; art demon-
strations and exhibits available
in shops.

CONTACT:Tom James,
Gallery of Fine Arts, (248) 349-
0105

Hip-Hop Fridays
DATE: Friday
TIME: 4:30-6 p.m.
LOCATION: Center Stage

Dance Company, 43334 W.
Seven Mile Road

DETAILS: This is an after-
school hip-hop dance party
fund-raiser for children ages 9-
15. ProCeeds from the party WIll
go for purchasing. holiday gifts
for children at the Hawthorne
Center. The cost is $1 per per-
son.

CONTACT:(24B) 380·1666

Candlelight Walk
DATE: Friday
TIME: Evening
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville
DETAILS: Walk among the

luminaries as merchants extend
their store hours and welcome
you with Ireats and savings.

Pear-Aphernalla Christmas
EntertaInment

DATE: Saturday
TIME: noon-3 p.m.
LOCATION: Pear·Apernalia,

184 E. Main St.
DETAILS: Local musician Ray

Scoutz wilf be performing
Christmas music live in the
store.

Nutcracker Ballet
TIMEJOATE:2, 6 p.m.,

Saturday

BeckRidge Chorale
Christmas Concert

TIMESIOATES: 8 p.m.
Saturday; 4 p.m. Sunday

LOCATION: Northville High
School Auditorium

DETAILS: The BeckRidge
Chorale is in its 34th season.
They will perform a wide range
of seasonal favorites_ Tickets Genitti's Little Theater
are 512 and 515, ~nd can be LOCATION: 108 E. Main St.

...Rum~~ i(}.ad~c~. ). _. ~ ..:CONTACT:{248} 3119·05~ or
CO~TACf: (866) 924~276 or www.genittis.com

go to www:plycommunltycho- . "Holiday Heallh Spa"
rus.org DATE: December

DETAILS: Genitti's will be
open for lunch and dinner the-
ater everyday, and evening, in
December. Please call for
details.

Genitti's Acting Workshops
DATE:We will open any date

for 10 or more. .
DETAILS: Enjoy our famous

family style lunch or dinner,
then practice voice and body
movement with one of our
actors on stage. Play theater
games. Take a backstage tour.
$16.95 per person. Everyone
gets a Genitti's fun patch.

.., "

LOCATION: Novi High School
Auditorium

DETAILS: The ballet per-
formed by the Metropolitan
Ballet Company will feature two
Northville ballerinas, Brooke
Worthing and Zoe Que, as Clara.
Tickets are $12 and can be pur-
chased at the door, or by phone.

CONTACT:(248) 735-8850,
ext. 3112

Handcrafters Arts & Crafts
Show

DATESfrIMES: Friday, 6-9
p.m.; Saturday, 9a.m.-5 p.m.;
Sunday, 11 a.m.-4 p.m. .

LOCATION: Hillside Middle
School

DETAILS: AcJmission is 52.
No strollers please.

CONTACT:(734) 459-0050 or
go to www.handcraftersunhmit-
ed.com

American Association of
University Women Holiday
Program

DATE: Tuesday, December 12
TIME: 6:45 p.m.
LOCATION: Plymouth

Historical Society, 155 S. Main
St., Plymouth

DETAILS: The NorthvilleINovi
branch of the AAUW Holiday
meeting will feature enlertain-
ment by the PlymouttVcanlon
Festival Singers, as well as hors
d'oeuvres and desserts.

CONTACT:Beth Ann, (248)
305·B992 .

Girls Night Out
DATE: Thursday, Dec. 14
LOCATION: Downlown

Northville
DETAILS: Local merchants

will assisllast minute shoppers
in finding the perfecl gift for
him. Presented by the Northville
Central Business Association.

Bop Travel Basketball
Tryouts

DATElfIME: Saturday and
Sunday; 4-& p.m. Dec. 16; 2-
4:30 p.m. Dec. 17.

LOCATION: Hillside
Recreation Genter

DETAILS: 7th-grade boys
AAU travel teams forming.
Additional coach needed. Call
with questions.

r':'~fTACT: Brian Pennington
(248) 348·5070

. Guys Night Out
DATE: Thursday, Dec. 21
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville .
DETAILS: Late night shopping

for her perfect gift. Presented by
the Northville Gentral Business

Association.

Marquis Theatre
LOCATION: 135 E. Main St.
CONTACT:(248) 349-8110 or

www.northvillemarquistheatre.c
om

Snow White and The Seven
Dwarfs

TIMEIOATES: 2:30 p.m.
Saturdays through Jan. 20;
Sundays through Dec. 17. No
shows on Cristmas or New
Year's Eve, continuing Sundays
from Jan. 7-21. Special mati-
nees at 2:30 p m. Tuesday-
Friday, Dec. 26-29.

DETAILS: Tickets are S8 per
person. and please no children
under the age of three.

Maybury State Park & Farm
LOCATION: Eight Mile Road,

between Beck and Napier roads
CONTACT:(248) 349-8390
NOTE: The Maybury Farm

will be closed through Feb. 28,
2007

LIBRARY
LINES

LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St.,
near Northville CIty Hall; parking
off cady Street

TlMEJOAY: 10 a.m.·g p.m.,
Monday·ThOrsday; 10 a.m.-S
p.m., Friday·Saturday; and 1-5
p.m., Sunday

CONTACT:For information or
to regisler for programs and
.requesl or renew library materi-
als, (248) 349- 3020

Little Me Siorytime
TIMEJOATE:10:30·11:15

a.m., Friday
DET~.ILS:This is a program

for children 10 montns up to 2
years of age, along with parents
and caregivers, providing
music, beanbag fun, and simple
slories. Older children are wel·
come. No regislration is
required.

Friends Store
DETAILS: The Friends Store,

localed inside the library, offers
a variety or gifts for an ages. All
proceeds benefit the library.

Book Donations
DETAILS: Used books and

materials are needed by the
Friends of the Library. The
library contribules to the collec-
tion and donates the rest to the
Friends for sale, with proceeds

• "TV L,. 25£,,771'7'''',,''' '5 """''1''1,«'('''qoo",.

benefiting the library. DonatiQns
are tax deductible. If you need
assistance unloading books
from your car, call (248) 349·
3020 in advance to make
arrangements.

Friends of Ihe library
Pizzeria Uno Fund-raiser

DATE:Sunda~ Dec. 10
DETA!LS: Obtain a special

coupon at the library, or at the
library's web site, www.northvil-
lehbrary.org, to use at Pjzzeria
Uno, and a portion of the bill will
be donated to the Friends of the
library. Pizzaria Uno is located
on Haggerty Road, just south of
Eight Mile Road.

Evening Family Storytlme
TIMEIOATE: 7 p.m.,

VVednesda~Dec. 13
DETA!LS: Children can wear

their pajamas and enjoy snowy
stori~s. Best suited for children

"t~e"8n'1l ~~ut alT'ages-are
we)come. No registration
required.

Holiday Crafts for Kids
TIMEIDATE: 4·5 p.m.,

Thursday, Dec. 14
DETAILS: Children of all ages

are invited to make a festive
peppermint candy picture frame
in the library's meeting room.
No registration required.

Silver String Dulcimers
TIMEJOATE:7:00 p.m.,

Tuesday, Dec. 19 •
DETAILS: Award winning

musical group plays lap and
hammered dulcimers. bass, vio-
lin, harmonica, banjo, mandolin,
spoons and other acoustical
instruments. Performance is
free. Please call the library to
make reservations due 10 limit-
ed space. Sponsored by Ihe
Friends of the library.

library Board of Trustee
Meetings

DATE: Fourth Thursday 01
every month

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Open to the public.

CHURCH
EVENTS
First PresbyterIan Churcb of
Northville

LOCATION: 200 E. Main St.
CONTACT:(248) 349·0911
Single Place Evenls
CONTACT:

YNIW.singleplace.org
Walking Group
TIME: 11:30 a.m.
LOCATION: Rrst, second and

fourth Salurday, Big Apple Bagel
Shop, 2334 Farmington Roa~,
Farmington; Third Saturday,
Panera Bread Co., 34635 Grand
River Ave., Farmington

DETAILS: This Is a
walking/social group. Everyone
is invited.

Detroit First Church Df the
Nazarene

LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty
Rd.

CONTACT:(248) 348-7600

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile
Road

continued on page 16
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MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

S~ializillg ill Diseases
ot tfre Smll, Hair & Nails

Invites you to \'isil his new localion
alld geltfle {(Ife you deserve.

• SkinCancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss 1. :.
• Acne Botox· Much More "ff1"

Accepting New Patieflts • All Ages .
Call lor Appointment 248-324-2222 E"enlng appts. available

lewis Medical Office Centre, 39475 Lewis Drire,
Suite 150, NOlli, Micfriqall 48377

qreallakesderm@ualloo corn

I .
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rftlUCKlaOU:
ISILl I

BEAT THE 2007 PRICE INCREAUSI, ,[

O'BRIENII-
SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOME

Annual Holiday
'Memorial Program

December 12, 2006. at 7 :.30 pm
Novi Civic Center .

41575 W. Ten Mile, Novi

Rdreshmenls Provided

Please RSVPto the O'Brien/Sullivan funeral 1I0mc

248·348·1800
By December , ,. 2006

http://www.genittis.com
http://www.northvillemarquistheatre.c
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CONTACT (248) 374-5966
WOW Tuesdays Bible

Siudies
DATE' ThrQugh Tuesday
TIME' 9.30·11:30 a.m.
DETAILS: WOW Tuesdays

offers seven different classes
Wllh varied 10picS There IS
something for everyone,
whether you are a veteran ot
the Bible or simply want to
hear more. Small group class·
es offer a IIch deep under-
standing of how we can apply
God's Word to our everyday
lives.

CONTACT: Women's
Ministries (248) 374·5978

Remarried Workshop
DATE: Through Wednesday
TIME: 7-8:15 p.m.
DETAILS: This free course

will include information on
ble ndlng families. parenting
issues. communicatIOns and
fmances. Participants are wel·
come to attend one or all the
classes.

Jazz Vespers Service
TIME/DATE: 7 pm. Sunday.

Dec. 10
DETAILS: This concert serv-

ice will feature visual arts,
poetry, scripture and jazz.

MOPs (Mothers of
Preschoolers)

DATE: First and third
Thursday of the month
through Dec. 21

TIME: l·g p.m.
LOCATION: Room C307·309
DETAILS: MOPs is an inter-

national organization that pro-
vides support and encourage-
ment for mothers of young
children. Meet other moms
like you and share experi·
ences. Speakers present top-
ics relevant to you and your
role as a mom. MOPs is about
celebrating motherhood.
meeting needs, making con-
nections. experiencing God's
love. Leave feeling valued.
pampered and recharged.

CONTACT: Women's
· Ministries (248) 374-5978

Singte Mulls
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 11:30 a.m.
CONTACT: (248) 374-5920
College Age

: DATE' Sunday
TIME: 10'20 a m

• CONTACT' Mark Tarplnian,
:.(248) 347-3525..
~•·······•·•·••·•••·t•••••••·••···•••·•••··•••····
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First United Methodist
Church

LOCATION 777 W. Eight
Mile Road

CONTACT: (248) 349-1144
Sunday Worship
DETAILS' 8. 9 15 11 am.,

and 5 p m
Healing Service
DATE' Fllst Monday of every

month
TIME: 4 p.m.
Chrislmas Cookie Walk
DATE: Saturday
TIME' 9 a.m.-noon
DETAILS: This is the annual

Cookie Walk to benefit tile
Appalachia Service Project
mission trip. You choose the
cookies for $8 per pound.

Suicide loss Support
Group

DATE: Second Thursday and
Fourth Monday of every
month

TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: New Hope Center

for Grief Support is offering
this support group to those
who have lost a roved one to
suicide. Registration is not
required.

CONTACT: New Hope Cenler
for Grief Support, (248) 348-
0115 Of www.newhopecen-
ter.net

SENIOR
EVENTS

Thursday
8:30 a.m.: Jewelry Sale
9 a.m.: Take Off Pounds

Sensibly
9:30 a.m.: Yoga
10 a.m.: Somerset

Shopping
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Tai Chi; Computer II
4:30 p.m.: White Christmas
By appointment: Chair

Massage
Friday
8:30 a.m.: Jewelry Sale
10 a.m.: Strength Training
11 a.m.: Poker
11 am.: CQmputer II
1 p.m.: Movie-The Color

Purple
Monday
10 a.m.: line Dance
10 a.m.: Oxycise
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle/Euchre
By appoinlment: Chair

Massage

\,

Tuesday
lOa m : Blood Pressure &

Glucose Check
12.30 p.m. Pmochle
1 p.m.: Compuler I Class
Wednesday
9 a.m : Strength Training
lOa m.· OXYCISe
11 am.: Oxyclse New

Enrollees
noon: Bridge
1 p.m : Computer I Class
630 p m Spamalot

Board Games
DATE: Tuesday, ongoing
TIME: 1 pm.
LOCATION. Senior

Community Center. 303 W.
Main SI.

CONTACT. (248) 349-4140

Ongoing Card Games
Blldge
TIME/DAY. 12'30 p.m.,

Monday

Eu.:hrc
TIME/DAY. noon-3:30 p.m ,

Wednesday
Pinochle (double deck)
TIME/DAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m.,

Monday and Thursday
Pinochle (single deck)
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W.
Main SI.

CooedAdult 50+ Volleyball
TIME/DAYS: 10 a.m.-noon,

Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday

LOCATION: Recreation
Cenler and Hillside

DETAILS: All levels of play
are welcome. Bring your
friends. Cost is $1.00

CONTACT: Northville Parks
and Recreation, (248) 449-
9947

CooedAdult 50+
Basketball

TIME/DAY: lOa m.·noon,
Thursdays

LOCATION: Senior
Community Center

DETAILS: All revels of play.
are welcome. Bring your
friends. Cost is $1.00

CONTACT: Northville Parks
and ReCfeation. (248) 449-
9947

Health Walking
DATE Monday-Friday
W.1E 8-"0 a m

• $ see

Gang; 4 p.m. Brownie Scout
Meetmg

Wednesday: 6:45 p.m.
Mindtulness Meditation; 7
p.m. Mill Creek Church

• Grounds closed to the
publiC

LOOKING
FOR YOU

Northville Colts Football
DETAILS: The Colts are

expanding their teams in 2007
and are Jooking for good peo'
pIe with a willingness to serve
as coaches and Board of
Djrectors. The organization is
cu rrentry made up of teams In
the brackets as follows:
Freshman, ages eight to 10,
Junior Varsity, ages11-12: and
Varsily, ages 13·14, also
cheerleaders in th ese age
groups.

CONTACT: www.northvll·
lecolls com and click on
·Contact Us."

Northville Newcomers and
Neighbors

DETAILS: This group is for
residents of NorthVille and

surrounding communities.
Actlvilles include monthly cof·
fees, various interest groups
and speCIal programs. New
and potential members are
welcome.

CONTACT: Nancy Murphy,
(248) 305·5460

Mentor Volunteers
DETAILS: The Oakland

County Youth Assistance is
looking for volunteers for their
Mentor Plus program. Training
and orientation sessions will
be held at the Oakland Counly
Courthouse, 1200 N.
Telegraph Rd., Pontiac.

TIME/DATE: 9 am.,
Saturday

CONTACT: (248) 858·0041

Hew Hope Center for Grief
Support

DETAILS: The Center offers
age and loss groups specific
to men, women, and children.
Groups are offered on an on·
going basis, and at no cost to
participants.

CONTACT: (248)·348-0115,
or vlsl .
www.newhopecenler.net

continued OD page 17

21300 Novi Rd .• Just North of 8 Mile

248-349-1466
www.~uernseyfarmsdairy.com

family Owned and Operated Since 1940 By John McGuire

COME & JOIN US FOR OLD
FASHIONED EGG NOG &
COOKIES WITH SANTA!

~ On December 22nd from 2pm to 4pm (,~e~ . -
~~ • Enjoy E~ N~. Coollies & Ice Cream ./ ~

. ~~~~: with Santa in our Dinin~ Room I~.$l.¢oa;;~
\ '~~~ • Brin~ your own camera to talle Pictures .....~.~~.,

-.....7~ • Reservations are required so call today .,.~~'..::~:~./
. • Special ~ift for every child • 55.00 per person ."!..Lr?

r---------------------------~I Brin~ in this ad for I

: 15% Off Dinner for 4 :
I Dine in only. Offer >'alJd Dec. 26th 2006 . Feb. 25th 2007 I~---------------------------~------~--

.......

':'.

LOCATION: Senior
Communily Center gym, 303
W. Main SI.

MILL RACE
MATTERS

Mill Race Historical
Village

LOCATION: 215 Griswold
Avenue, north of Main Street.
near Ford Field

DETAILS: Office Hours
Mon-Fri 9 a.m.·1 p.m.;
Archives Open Thu·Fri 9 a.m.-
1 p.m.

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
Thursday: 9 a.m, Archives

open; 10 a.m. MOM's Club: 6
p.m. Rehearsal

Friday: 9 a.m. Archives
open; 4 p.m. Junior Scout
Meeting

Saturday: 1 p.m. Private
Party; 6 p.m. Christmas Party

Sunday: 10 a.m. Mill Creek
Church; 1 p.m. Heirloom Rug
Hookers; 4:30·6:30 •
Wedding: 7 p.m. Venture
Scout Meeting

Monday: 6:30 p.m. Lions
Club

Tuesday: 9 a.m. Stone

http://www.newhopecenler.net
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YWCAof Western Wayne
County

DETAILS: The YWCA is
looking for volunteers to
assist with office help. after-
school programs, building
projects, communications. and
marketing in its various loca-
tions throughout western
Wayne County. They are also
offering internships for col·
lege students in communica-
tions. media relations. and
computer information service.
Additional opportunities are
available in early childhood
education. and education
administration.

CONTACT:Tabatha Manuel,
(313) 561·4110, ext. 20, or
tmanuel~ywca·wwc.org

Meals·On·Wheels .
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and

substitute drivers are needed.
CONTACT:Eileen at Allen

Terrace, (248) 231-9950. 10
a.m.-1 pm., Monday through
friday or Judy LaManna,
(248) 348-1761

Camera Club
DATE: Second Tuesday of

every month
CONTACT:Tom James of

Northville Camera at northvjJ-
lecamera@sbcglobal.net, or
Northville Arts Commission,
(248) 449·9950

Arts Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday

of every month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House, 215

W. Cady St.

Beautification Commission
DATE: Second Tuesday of

every month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville CIty

HaU, 215 W. Main St., Meeting
Room B

Housing Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday

of every month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace.

401 High St.

Youth Assistance.. ~ DATE: Second Tuesday of
-We~'month--"-'''-''''''' ':~.. -.'

TIME': 8 a.m.
LOCATION: Youth

Assistance office, 775 N.
Center St.

CONTACT:(248) 344-1618

Parks and Recreation
Commission

DATE: Second Wednesday
of every month

TIME: 7 p.m. r-

LOCATION: Senior
Community Center, 303 W.
Main St.

PARKS AND
RECREATION r

ACTIVITIES
LOCATION: 775 N. Center

St., back entrance of Hillside
Middle School

CONTACT:For registration
and information on camps,
classes and activities. (248)
349-0203 or visit
www.northvilleparksa ndr~c.arg

Winter Youth Basketball
DATE: Saturday, January

20-March 10
DETAILS: Registration until

leagues are full. A $10 late fee
will be assessed on all regis·
trations after Nov. 17. There
will be leagues for girls in
grades sixth'eighth, and
grades nillth-12. The leagues
for boys Will be grades eight

,

i, The
earth

i6
counting
o~you

g jjjjjjJi g iiJl

and nine,10-12.
CONTACT:(248) 349·0203,

extension 11405 . List your event in our calendar!
To be included in the Community GaJendar,please set1d infor·

mation (eventname,date, time, localioo, detailsandcontact) to
Northville Record, 1~ W. Main, Northville. M148167; e-mail to
bhinman@gannett.com;or fax to (248) 349-9832.

Items must be receivedby noon on Tuesdayto be included in
Thursday'sedition.

call (248) 349-1700 for additional information.
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Great Books Discussion
Group

TIME/DAY: First and Second
Thursday of every month.

LOCATION: Livonia Civic
Center Libray, Five Mile and
Farmington Roads

DETAILS: Discuss novels,
plays, poetry. and non-fiction,

CONTACT: (248) 349-3121

Master Gardener
Associatl.on

DAY: Second Thursday of
every month

TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Meet at the

Environmental Interpretive
Center at the northwest corner
of the University of Michigan·
Dearborn campus. 4901
Evergreen Road. between Ford
Road and Michigan Avenue.

Park Pass
OETAILS: Metroparks and

Oakland County Parks are
offering a dual park pass.
The annual cost is $43 and
can be purchased at any park
office.

CONTACT:(800) 477-3178
or www.metroparks.com

Dr. Ivan Misner's f1Truth or
Delusion" SemInar

TIME/DATE: 11 a.m.-1:30
p.m. Friday .

LOCATION: Rock Financial
Showplace, Novi

DETAILS: Dr. Misner is the
author of the best·seliing book
"Truth or DelUSion BUSting
Networking's Biggest Myths ..

In this seminar, he will dispel
the myths, and explain how to
nelwork more effectively and
gain more business. Pre-reg·
istration is encouraged.
Tickets are $25 in advance, or
S35 at the door, if available.
Download ticket registration
forms at www.bni-mi.com.

Nutcracker Sallet-
Plvmoulh

TIME/DATES: Saturday, 11
a.m.• 4 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m.

LOCATION:Salem High
School Auditorium, 46181 Joy
Road, Canton

DETAILS: The Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra and the
Plymouth·Canlon Ballet
Company will present this
classic holiday ballet.
Reserved seating admission is
$20 for adults and $10 for
children. Tickets are avaHable
now.

CONTACT:(734) 451·2112,
or e·mail info@plymouthsym-
phony.org

Nutcracker Sallet·Ann
Arbor

TIMES/DATES: 2 p.m. and
6:30 p.m. Saturday; 2 p.m.
Sunday

LOCATION: Lydia
Mendelssohn Theater, 911 N.
University Avenue, Ann Arbor.
on the University of Michigan
campus.

DETAILS: The ballet ,"ill be
performed by the Majestic
Dance Ensemble of Michigan.

CONTACT.(248} 305·5600.

:
I
·r

~

Adult Coaches Needed
DETAILS: Coaches are

needed for Northville Parks
and Recreation's winter youth
basketball leagues.

CONTACT:Dave DeMaltos,
(248) 349·0203, extension
11405

Open Basketball
DATE: Every Sunday
TIME: 6·9 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W.
Main St.

DETAILS: The fee is $3 per
person.

Thursdays; 10 a.m·2 p.m.,
Saturdays, Sept.-April

LOCATION: Recreation
Center at Hillside

DETAILS: There is a fee of
53 per person for Thursday,
and $4 per person for
Saturday.

Angela Hospice Groups
DETAILS: Grief support

groups include general grief.
loss of a spouse, women's
grfef. heartstrings: parents
who have lost a child and a
grief support quiller's group.
All groups are led by bereave-
ment professionals and
trained volunteers.

LOCATION:Angela Hospice
Care Center, 14100 Newburgh
Road, livonia

CONTACT:Joan Lee, (734)
953-6012

.- -- ---------:----"
'Jq

Medical plans (dental coverage included) with
and without Part D prescription drug coverage,

including an option that covers generic
medications in the coverage gap

MedicarePillS Blue~

+'
Blue Cross

;. ; ~. Blue Shield
~ c4 MoChigan. .

Medical plans with Part 0
prescription drug coverage

Prescription Blue~

+'
Blue Cross.. .. BI ShJefdr..~. . ol~an

Part D prescription drug plans add
drug coverage to Original Medicare,

or to Medicare Advantage or other plans
that do not include drug coverage.

MiBCN.com/medicare
bcbsm.com/medicare

• •,

REGIONAL

Open Badminton
DATE: Every Tuesday and

Friday
TIME: 7-9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside

Recreation Center, 700 W.
Baseline Road

. DETAILS: Competitive style
badminton is available. All
skill levels are welcome. The
cost is $7 per night.

Open Basketball, 4n and
Over

DATE: Wednesdays through
Dec. 27

TIME: 8-10 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center
DETAILS: The fee is $3 per

person. Business Networking
International

TIME/DAY: 7·8:30 a.m.
every Thursday

LOCATION: Eastern
Michigan University, livonia
Campus, 'J8777 W. Six Mile
Road. Suite 400

DETAILS: Visitors are wel-
come to all meetings.
Reservations required.

CONTACT:Jim Green. (248)
345-3302

Open Basketball, Women
Onty

DATE: Tuesdays through
Dec. 19

TIME: 7-9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center
DETAILS: The fee is 53 per

person.

Table Tennis
TIME/DAY: 6-10 p.m .•

Monday and ooon-4 p.m.,
Saturday

LOCATION: Hillside
Recreation Center, 700 W.
Baseline Road

DETAILS: Eight tables are
available. All skill levels are
welcome. The cost is $4 per
day.Open Volleyball

TIME/DATE: 7-10 p.m.,

mailto:lecamera@sbcglobal.net,
http://www.northvilleparksa
mailto:bhinman@gannett.com;
http://www.metroparks.com
http://www.bni-mi.com.
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Nagi Printing gets
beautiful results

'.

,1!".,;
.. ~~~~

Lovely wedding invitati~ii'i~ :'
Nagi.Priming is the peif~!. '.~,.,.

place to put together beautiful. ~~~o
wedding invitations tha~~~e
right tone for a memorable~~

" , .. "~'
even!; B.~descan bring th~..{~:i';,
family i~ to look through ,tx.i'<"

.( "books oJ invitations and ge~"~I!'.-
fed for what type of invitatioif~ '

uld b', bes II, • '.~ ~wo e t. , ,,'
Then ~.bride can take her ..~?". \ ~". .

time I~Jqng at hundreds of '; '.. Paul Borland Ilf Novi's Nag; Printing
beautifiil'invitations and bridM';.· ,"
stati~b~'Onli~e at \V\vw.~aiit~ting.com. I~stead oft~ng to piece together
something in a store, a bride ~~ expe.rimentwith ~ffe~nt wording and ink
colors and see how it looks Qn~eral designs. All of the selections can be saved
and ~i(ed again when the bri4(~d groom are ready to make a final decision.
And those who want to bring f.#ilY in for the final p~rcl:tasein the store can
still do that. It's the ultimate in fl~bi1ity. .

"Brides are so busy, so we'~~ io inake it easier for th~m t~ choose invita-
, ,.,.

dons," ~d Borland. "Those wh~\.Yant to do the whole thing in the store can,
but thos~.~lto like to shop onlin~~~ save a lot of tirn~ b~doing that and
make s'u~ t!t~invitations are exa~how they like."': .', ,

'I • • •

.t~tA.loos
• FORMS

Nagi Priming in NoVi is a
good choice for all business
and personal printing n~.

, The full-service primer ~ters
to businesses, but aiso o'"'-is~1~:r
copy'services, in\'itations'~'d
greeting cards that bring.i8~ "
many individuals lOO. ~~: i-' r •• "

j
iq,' ..

.'

\, . Gree~,~~. . .' " f", '. I

j,binh annoWi~ents and'pany
invitatio~ em find something fiiffiijrfC. the-occasion:~r~Naii Prinring:-The -
Web ~it~,o~e~.~uch a variety of ~#'.~ere's'~methi~g·to ~atch every occa-
sion and every.taste. ':'- ~ ,~ .

The !d~ed ~'rows,ingand expe~~i!*g:m1h 'differen~-w~rding;-inkcolors
and styles is fun and easy, at \V\vw.tiagipnnting.com. "' '. .'

...",.j .
~.~.'". . ,."::;.....·:t·

Pcofesslo,!1alservIces ,:~:f-~: . _, ~".:
Nagi ?ri,n~in~'isa full-service prin~r business and pe~~.needs. All

business p'iinting' is available, from biLsmeSs cards, letterhead and forms to ..
- '. '~i'~.Y: . , .

brochureSJ.&fueprintsand presentati~~,t3ckages. ,-;.::< , '
Nagi'cilso~specializesin design servi~~rofessionals wilnvpr~ to design a '

.. , new logo anq put together brochures'~~ overall com~~.ciii~ns package.
, Businessc;s"~d'i,nrd,,uals come to Nai!~tJ;Fnably P~#i~pi~in .colo!,
" . ., plus black and white. We have develo~ ~ good reputation In the busmess

./ • • .,l~.. ,

. '; community," said Paul. ,,~~~;,
;:.. i '-=;. ~~<~.' '·1~ ~ •

.. F:... ... .... . : .,. ~ A , ...... :!rf.~ . r

:..,,' Friendly ~tomer service ~.i' . -; .
Busin~ and families have'long reli~~ij the thorough $tomer service at

Nagi Print(~g. B~;land bought the husi~~~eral years ag~~~r i~served the
," communiri (or 30 )'eafS as Hallmark Pn'RUlY} . ~~>:': .

It's a p4ce.where card is taken on eve~~~; so that each ~iTisout perfectly-
whether a ~~ 9} large order. At Nagi'~~I":~~sa full s~ff .',im),?de
help during~~e. o~dering process and on~:: ~ order is compI~~~~land and

, his staff are people that can be counted O?~lJix any problerns.~f' mIght
... come up along the way. :, ~: ,.~:: .

"\Y/e wo~kwit~ y'ou to make sure that eViry~~rd~rturns out j~t"ri~l't;"said
• i/.. ..... l· .. -< ...........

Borland. :.li· .' , . ;.\. . ~;g.\
Nagi Printing is located at 40500 G~ci1Jlli:~r,between Me1at;~~k and~."' . ~,,{',- ;f' .

'Haggerty RoidS in Novi. The store is open_8:~Oto 5 p.m. MonaiS-through
Friday. For more information call (248)474:~~2 or go to '~~:.,:.

l-'·~""". " 1""'" c·-
www.nagtpnntmg.com. • ,~,"/. ...: .. ~ ; ......

.1' • :~ :.:-

,
I:

L ,
;':"/

~By Kate Pliil~ips~

"
" .,

•

http://www.nagtpnntmg.com.
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SAVVY SENIOR

Energy; Saving
Tips

Drar Sm n Senior,
Can )OUiil'e me some tips on

hall' to make a home mort energ~'
efficient? My 7-/·)e{/r.old mOlha
Illes on a lilllilt'd income in an old
1IOIIft' and her rlt/tin' 'bills art'
ertremd) high, lI'hot'all can He
do to cut her cost I\ithollt spend·
ing II{OTtUM ~"

Cost Cut/ing Km

D.:ar Ken,
IIlgh energ)' prices o\er the

past few )eaTS ha\e caused mil-
lions of A~ricans to e\'3luate
their hom~J energy-efficiency.
But by making just a few simple
changes. s'qu can significantly
reduce y~other's energy bills.
Here's wtfJ )oU should know.

EnergYJ~tdit
A gqod first step in making an

older Home more energy~fficient
is to do or get an energy audit -
that evaluates how much energy
.the home uses. pinpoints problem
areas "here the house is losing or
wasting energy and ....hat you can
do to correct it. Energy audits cost
up to $400 but some energy com·
panies pro\ ide free audits for 10....-
inrome households. To locate an
energy auditor, call your local
utility companies or state energy
department (~'C W\\w.na.seo,org
for a list)., .Here are some othcr
rcsou~s that can help.

• Residential Energy SCT\ices
Net\\ork: A nonprofit organiza-
tion that pnwides an online direc-
tory of certified home energy
auditors at w....w.natrcsnel.org.

• D.:partment of Energy: Offers
gr~'at information and resources
including a d()-it-)ourself home
energy audit checklist that can
help you spot problems. Visit
www.cere.energy.go\/consumer.

• Home Energy Sa\er: A gov-
ernment-sponsored site
(hltp:llhes.lbl.gov) that offers a
frcc online energy :lUditing tool.

Chris J.lMllerer.MMS_R~
IO}i_~
Nor1IM1o. UI48167
Ilu\- H834804U
ToIIIu ~0426
cIlns.",lItr<rllodvt~com
..........".Il~com

DIn Deuno.AAMS-~
12t N. Cc<lIef 5lrtt'l
N<rlMIt. ... 48161
tus.2~98n
r.. 86446~.ln4
don-~~com
........ odvt~ccm

I

J
f
i,

Dmct J. Boyd. MMS CFP'_R~
Il1hsl~
NotfMIIf, III 48167
""'2~4810
rllm.1U44JI
cSMl tqd.i''''''~tcm
_tdoow~com

the.
• Weatherize:: Plug leaks around

....indo....s. doors. ducts. pipes and
electrical outlets y,ith caulking
and \\eather.stripping and close
fireplace damper \\hen not in use.
Insulating \\indow films arc also
an inexpensive way to help seal
draft)' old windows.

• Insulate: Add insulalion to
allk ..... '3l1s and basement. Also
make sure air duct~ are insulaled
and sealed. See ........w.simplyinsu·
late.com.

• Tunc-up: Get a professional to
sen ice her healing and cooling
systems every year and change
the fillers. Costs range bet ....ccn
$50 and 5100.

• Smart thennostat: I",'est in a
programmable lhermostat (S50 to
5 [25). which can be set to lo\\er
lemperatures al night or ....hen
she's a....'3y. .

• Vent cheel.: Be sure furniture
and drapes don't block the air
flow from the floor vcnt.

• Water heater: Reduce the hot
water healer to warm or 120
degrees Fahrenheit and make sure
it has an insulating blanket

• Light for less: Replace your
light bulbs ....ilh new compact flu·
orescenl (CFLs) ..... hich use 75
percent less energy. And don't
forget to turn off e\ erylhing
(lights. tek~ision, computer, CIC.)
not in use.

• Free heat: In the ....inter. keep
blinds or dra~'S open on sun·
exposed ....indows during Ihe day
and closed al night to consen'e
heat. Also. close off all unoccu-
pied areas of the house.

• Home upgrades: If your
mom's house has leaky single
pane windo ....s. old appliances, an
outdated furnace and more. con·
sider upgrading ""ith efficient.
rooney sa\ing products that ha\c
the Energy Star label - the gov-
ernment·backed symbol for ener-
gy efficiency. See www.energ}s-
tar.gov for a comprehensi\e list of
home improvemenl products and
....here 10 gct them. or call 888-
782-7937.

Also. the American Council for an
Energy·Efficient Economy offers
good information on energy effi-
ciency t3.,(incentives. rebates and
roore at \\ ....w.aceee.org.

Energy Assistance
If )'OU'- room lh es on a light

budget there are ~eral resoun:es
that may be able to help her \Iith
her uti iiI)' bills, including:

• Low lnrome Home Energy
Assistance Program: A federally-
funded program that helps eligi-
ble low income homeo ....ners and
renters meet their home heating
and/or cooling needs. Visit
www.acf,dhhs.gov/programsllihe
ap or call 866-674-6327.

• Weatherization Assistance
Program: Helps lower-income
people make their homes roore
energy-efficient. Visit
www.eere.energy.gov/ ....eatheriza·
tion or call 800-363-3732.

• National Fuel Funds Network:
Offers assistance from a group of
300 nonprofit agencies. utili lies
and go\ernment agencies. See
W\\w.national fuelfunds.org.

Medicare
Advantage:
An option all
seniors should
consider

D~ar Sa I')'Senior,
rllm be ~ligibl~ for M~dicart

ne.tt )'ear and 1hQl'e bun heonng
o lot aboutth~ M~dicar~'s primlt
plans called Medicart Adl'Ontoge.
\Vhal can )OU tell me aboul this
option?

SuJ.ing an Adlontag~'

Dear Seeking.
Medicare advantage (MA) is an

oplion all Medicare beneficiaries
should consider - and de(icnding
on ) our cm erage needs and
....here you Ihe. it ma)' be your
best option.

Medicare Advantage
MA plans (formerly kIlo....n as

.~ledicarc~Chojce) are hcallh

EVEN IF THINGS AT FORD
ARE UP IN THE AIR, YOU CAN STILL KEEP YOUR

RETIREMENT ON SOLID GROUND.
For IhN "ho "orl in the allio indu-t~· iI's t'J~ 10 r~1. ,
lile elenls are out of }our rontrol lalel}. So it's ~'t'n!ial to
ron·iJer elen finanoal deci~ioll (1~~IIII,

;

Fdl\3rd Jon~ ran htlp. it11fIaTt b)"grtling 10 Lnoll }our
~03J...TIltn lit' 1/ ~ through }our fUrrenl filuatKIO and
llorl ~ith ~ou raet-lo-ra('l' to de,elt'p a -lral~ lhat ran
htlp }OU IN'p }'OUrl'l'lirfmt'nt on lml.

To malt' !'ot'n.'t' of }'OUrrt1il'l"fl)('nt allmtathts, rail toda)".

.',~
I

'F Got a question?
send your seniOr questions to: Sw-tt Senior. P.O. Box 5443,

, Norman, OK 73070, or vfsit www.S3V';j'Senlor.org. Jim Miller is a
contributor to the NBC Today show and author of "The Sawy
senior" books.

. . ,'." ~ . #
plans sold by private companies
that are an allernathe to the tradi-
tional Medicare Part A and B. but
are still part of the Medicare pr0-
gram. Over the pasl few years MA
plans have impro\ed dramatically
(due 10 increased governmenl·
subsidies) offering beneficiaries
better benefits with fev.er restric-
tions at much lo....er poces. Here
are some key points on how they
work:

• Eligibilily: All Medicare ben·
eficiaries arc eligible' for MA
(unless they ha\e end-stage renal
disease). In order to join. you
have 10 have Medicare Pm A and
Part B and must pay the monthly
Part B premiums ($93.50 in
2(07).

• Co\erage: MA plans pro\ide
al least the same co\'erage as the
original Medicare (Part A and B).
and many plans offer additional
services. such as ~ision. dental.
hearing. prescriplion drugs and
more.
, • Costs: Afler paying the
monthly Part B premium. you
may have to pay a small addition-
al premium depending on the plan
and extra benefits you choose.
There may also be some addition-
al out-of-pocket costs for CG-pays
and deductibles for hospilal stays.
doclor's visits and other benefits.
(Note: MA plans on awrage are
cheaper than \\hat you would pay
for traditional Medicare and a
Medigap supplemental policy,
and a stand alone Medicare pre-
scription drug plan.)

• Shopping: MA plans are
available almost everywhere.
ho\\ ever the pl3rui, and services
....ill \'3fY depending on where you
Ih e. To searcl;l for arid compare
plans, visit

www.medicare.gov/mppf.
• Enrollment: If )OU currenlly

have traditional Medicare (A and
B) you can sign up for a MA plan
during the open enrollment period
from. Nov. 15 to Dec. 31. Those
new 10 Medicare can sign up any-
time.

• Providers: Most of the lOP
companies that olTer MA plans
ha\'e significantly expanded t~ir
services. such as
UnitedHealthcare's
SecureHorizons \\ho also offers a
new educational Web sile for sen·
iors and f~ MA malerials at
W\\w.i1ivcsccure.com. Other top
providers include Humana.
Kaiser. Keyslone and Aetna.

Better Options
A concern many people have

had ....ith Medicare's private plans
0\ er the years is the managed care
(HMO) factor. which limits the
doctors and hospitals you can use.
But leday'S MA plans offer some
new options that provide: a lot
more flexibility. The options
include:

• HMO (or managed care plan):
This is the least expensi\c but atso
the most restricthe type of plan.
With an HMO you must get your
health care from a group of doc·
tors and hospitals within the
plan's net ....ork. except in an
emergency.

• PPO (Preferred pro\'ider
organization): This impro\'ed
option gh'CS you access to a net·
work of doctors and hospitals
(jUSI like an HMO). but it also
allows you to seek care outside
net....ork, but it usually costs extra.

• PFFS (Private fee for service):
This is a popular type of plan thaI

gives )'ou the flexibility of using
any doctor or hospital in any part
of the country that accepts
Medicare. These plans usually
cost roore tha'l HMO or PPO
plans.

• Special Needs Plans: These
plans offer health coverage to
people eligible for both Medicare
and Medicaid, those in nursing
homes and \\ith chronic condi·
tions.

JI

HVA

Things to Know
If you're interested in MA. here

are some important things to be
clear on before signing up:

• Health care access: If you
choose an HMO or PPO, can you
continue 10 see the doctors you'
know and trust if y~ join a cer- j
lain plan? If not, how much will .
you have to pay if you want to see .
them? What about your choice of .
hospital? •

• Co\erage details: The extra •
benefits offered by MA plans vary
\\idely and can change e\'ery year. •
If you join an MA plan for its pre- .
seription drug co\erage. check the
plans formulary list to Il)ake sure .
it covers the drugs )011 need.

• Cost breakdo ....n: How much
are the monthly premiums and co- -
payments for the different servic-
es? Are there deductibles?
Compare services and costs with
other MA pl~ as well as with'·
traditional Medicare and Medigap
policies. including Medicare's
Pan D prescription drug plans. if
you'll n~ one.

Savvy TIps
To learn more. see your·

"Medicare & You 2007~ hand-
book or \'isil W\\w.medicare.gov.
And to get help. contact your
Stale Health Insurance Assistance
Program (SHIP) which offers free
Medicare counseling. Call 800-
633-4227 or visit
ww......shiplalk.org to find your
locaISH[P .

For breaking news on the Web: www.northvillerecord.com

years
HURON VALLEY
AMBULANCE

,

Celebrating 25 years of
community service!

.
I~

niiVK

• • I..""

Community-owned - ~onproflt - Nationallyacc1edlted .

• •".... ....'9 rac"'na.,s'MtM<tt1i"tina", .>2f:lm'..M14)t1." ............ M....... nO •••••• ft ............... ~~~ -..~~~_~ _

Emergencies ... Call 9-1-1

Nonemergency ambulance transports
1-800-872-1111

1200 State Circle - Ann Arbor - MI- 48108. 734-971-4420

Savvy Tips
Energy.Saving Tips For more energy savings lips

get the D.:partmem of Energy's
Here are some tips that can ~elp free booklel "Energy Savers: TIps

maJ...e your' mom's home more on S:1\ing Energy & Money at
and co"t-e((~c· ~{o~" by callmg 877-337·3463.It" ...........,~~ --,-~ . .
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Help feed people in our community by making a donation at your neighborhood Kroger.
Your contribution will help replenish your local food bank See any cashier for details.
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• Northville senior Alex Wood
tabbed 2006 All-Area MVP
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPOATS WRITER

NOl1h\ille soccer held a top spot in the rankings most of the
season, and senior Alex Wood was one of the main reasons for
it.

The senior midfielder ....as the field general for a talented
team \\ith many players gifted ....ith goal.scoring capabilities.

"His lo\e of the game is so incredIble," said Henry Klimes,
North\iIle head coach. "I'\e ne\'Cf met anybody ....ho lo\es the
game like Alex Wood. He makes e\el)body around him bet-
ter."

Wood is \ oted the 2006 AIl·Area soccer MVP.
The AII·Area list is comprised of thc best athletes from

Milford, Lakeland, South L)'on, Novi, Nonh\iIle and Detroit
Catholic Cenlral and is \oted upon by the sports staffs of the
Milford limes, the South L)on Herald, the No\ i Ne ....s and the
Northvillc Record.

Wood knocked in SC\cn goals and dished out 10 assim for
the 15-2-5 Mustangs,

North\;l1e likes to playa ball-control style of game \ersus a
run up and dOl'on, high-scoring t)pe of game. Wood ....as one
the main guys that allowed Klimes to play that st)le. The
Mustangs finished ....ith a 72-22 advantagc in goals scored.

"We like keeping the ball and I need someone in the middle
....ho can ah';ays do that rotation and distribute the hall:'
Klimes said. "He has tremendous \ision and (can use) both his
left and right foot:'

While his play on the field kept the Mustangs going m the
right direction, it was his off· field abilities that helped pu~h the
team throughout the )CM.

"He instills lhat posith e auitude, and c\ el) body seems to
want to play for him and \lork hard ....ith him ....hen he's out
there," Klimes said.

Wood has sholl.n his ability 10 help lead a top-notch high
school program. and Klimes describes ....hat he \\ants the
future Mustangs 10 I~arn from his pIa):

"When )OU really wanl somelhing )OU really ha\c 10earn iI,
you ha\c to really ha\e the desire and heart 10 succeed in life,
and AIe,<; definitely sho\ls ....hal can be accompli~hed \lith
that:'

Wood has been imiled to tl) out for the Michigan soccer
leam.

The Rest of the Best
11Je Mustangs place four of Wood's team males on the Fin.t

Team AlI·Area: Senior Alex Rickett, senior John Junca. ".:-mor
Chris Leonelli and junior leff Cheslik.

Rickett led the Mustang~ with 13 goals.
"He's probably one of the most feared forwards e\er to play

In the Western League," Klimes said. ··He has amazing speed
Yoiththe soccer ball. Be's going to be a great college player:'

lunea Yoill be anolher ~1ustang to continuc pia) ing at col·
lege.

"Our lillie pit bull. His leadership shoYos by the \\3Y he
plays," Klimes said. "A greal all·around pla)er. He's going to
play at BYU:'

continued on 3B
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Mustang senior Alex Wood has some fun after being named 2006 All-Area soccer MVP,

• State title
winners share
All-Area MVP
By Jeff Theisen
NORrnYIllE RECOAO

Ifa\ing one state champion
"ould be a major accompli~hmcnt

for any high school tennis pro-
gram, kll Nonh\111e had two.

Mu<otang senior Chlhti.m Rui,
~\\'Cf4 Ihrough tre No I ...ing"'-
Io:k\'1.:md senior Ckl<;c.-a lohn\lOll
did the!'o31T1C 3l No.2 'ingk."

For thcir crfons, Ruil and
John\ton will share the 2006 All·
Arca tenni ...MVP.

The AII·Area list i~ compri~d
of the best alhlele.-. from Mllfonl,

Lakeland. Soulh L)'on, No\ i,
North\ ille and Delroit Catholic
Ccntral and is \'oted upon by lhe
sports staff ...of lhe MIlford lime~
the Soulh L)on Hcrald, the Novi
Ncws and the North\ ille Recon.l.

..It's .11'0 esome, It'~ fun, It's
rewarding. You hope) ou had a iiI-
tic hit of influcncc over them:' Northvillc senior golfer Phil

Snow brought stale c,pericncc
inlo hi~ final ~:l ...on and delh·

Photo by JOH.... HEIOEfl.'Norttl...,:\e Record

Mustang tennis teammates Christina Ruiz, left, and Chelsea Johnston share Player of
the Year honors after winning stale titles.

All-Area
Soccer

MVP
Northville's Alex Wood, Senior

First Team
Northville

AJex Rickett
John Junca
Chris Leonetti
Jeff Cheshk

Novi
Robert· Parki ns
5eanSimney
Nathan Robinson
Adam Ballantyne

Catholic Central
Brian Hale

Milford
Matt Cunningham
Matt Nelson
TJ Clacher
Steve Jesionowski

Lakeland
Mike Tolman
Drew Cronk
Ryan Deters
Nick Wade

South Lyon
Kevin Costa
Danny Coppola
Andy Ohanesian
Kyle Kaminsky

Honorable Mention
Northville

Ryan Burdette
Masato Morioka
AJex Mari1ley

Novi
Cortlan White

Catholic Central
Nick Pelon
Nick Kristock

Millord
Enk Ogeirsson
lach Sprinkle
Pieler Devries

Lakeland
Joe Duelo
Justin Janssen
TIm Knight

South lyon
Mike Showerman
Charlie Hancock
John Doherty

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER.Norttrr-qe l'leco<d

Northville's Phil Snow shows the swing that helped make him the 2006 All-Area MVP.

TWICE AS NICE Fore-th at state
• All-State run
makes Snow
All-Area MVP

erl'll a top-nol~h ~a\()n of golf.
SIlOI'ohad .-.aid~adlng mID the

regional lllI.'\:t all ~ \\:lntcd \\3'
for hi~ team 10 quaM} fl)r 'Iatc.
He mu,t'\c enJo) l'd ha\ ing hi,
tcammate~ lhere. b..'\:au...: Sno\\
cappo.'lI hl~ ~~n \\ ith a founh·
place indl\lduallini'h al the 'tate
nl\'\:I, \hooling Ihe 1001l"t round
(72) during the final 18 hole:. of a
36-hole lournament 10 make AlI-
Stale. II.: fiOl,h......1 \lilh a 1\\(1-

round "Core of 15-1.
SnO\\ Iqhe 2006 AIl-Me.1 !!1)lf

MVP.
The All-Mea Ii,t l~ compn ....·l!

l,f Ihc he'l alhkl," fl\1l11~lllforJ.
l.aker,lOd. South L}on, Nll\ i,
Nonh\ille anti INtroit C':llholil'
Ceoua! anll i' \('ted upon by the
~poll' 'Iarr~ of Ihe Mrlfnrd
TIme" rhe Soulh I.)on Herald.

continued on 38
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Girls, this is your thing I Varsity Colt makes
• Female youth I/),:n I d ..\:ld ..'J llulll \\\'lJIJ h.: fUll 40 d fe ld I

Thelt'saGiIlThingconsists IWJU'l'lht" \\I'R'.lIn.'.ll.h h.1\in!! .....1 yar Ie goahockey a hit at 01 foor age groups: IllUl.'h tun"rl,\~IIlt':'~lIJ Alt"I'1l -

Suburban Ice Adorabelles (Girls Ages 4-7) TrJlntlf III :"11\1 '1 \,'/1 111.\ 111"111
,!.Ut ..'\! rl,l~ 111{'

• Recommended as a first 1'1'1"Cut,·r. II \\..1' ..Iulllll'-lI1"TtOIl

step for beginning hockey I>l h.r fJlh.:r plJ~ 111~ .1Il.! 1-':11l~
players who have a solid base Ixn\1 II Jlh J..1n'1' Ih.11 ~.>l tlo.:fl>lllih:
of fundamental skating s1aJls 11:1.'
'One-hoorskateeachweek "11 \I,b lho: ",'r1 ..',1 '\r[>.)nUllll~:·
• Emphasis is 011 creating a ':lIJ CJnI.'r. \\ I". \.J~' Il<:r hl~~,""1
run. challenging eiMrooment fl\ll i, lOll) Jnd plJ) 1.''1111.-::.:hrd,-
I()( players to Ieam the begin- 1.'\ "I m,'\!11 1'lI1 .il1J ,Ifll'f \h.' liN
ning principles of skating in ~"I'>/1 I 1,,\,'J II ....., IIIU, h I 1\ ,Ill I,\1
equipment stickhandhng and I,>0..1 II :i~JII1"
puck s1a1ls. r\1I11I~X>~II.b III ..' ~l( ..II.I 11,,\\

'p'llt 10fd ho."-'~I'J JI1d h.:lp d,,·
Incredibelles (Girls Ages "01\ I.' lho.:IW,'I'p!IPn th,u ho."l..:~ "
6-9) (1Il1\'f'lf 1"..\,
-ser.oesasanintrodoc1JOnto ':.\ h>1 :>1 \111\ fnl.'l1d" 1I1'\,'r
1eam" play with practice ses· Ih.>ut'hl I'd l\= ..Ih:" h') pl..l~...r: ....'IJ
sionsand smalH:e games Cul) \!t'm'll. \Iho,,' t'1\l11' to rlJ~
-One l5-hour skate each \Jr'll\ l\l~h"h,....ll hllLkl'\' for
week. ~,llth~ Ilk' •• It\ '\.'..111\ fun .illJ 11
_ Five-week training camp J","'-n'l 111..l1l,'rII ~ou' .m: good I'r
before being spirt into teams !>aJ 1x"''.Ill'l' It', ..IIIal>t>utk-JIl1ing:'

ch . ~Il\ I fir!, Ix" ~I.') ,:oJ"h Bill
to tea age-appropnale sIalls 1I1,ld,'n I' 1·\",t.'J to "I"" ) 1'lIlh pn>-
to players. ~TJI11'..prin~ up
-5essioo is split between ·'Tho.: ·Il\. ..Iprllhm{ h tJ): liN
prclCtice and smaJl-ice games. opJX>rIUlllt) IhJt I1-.n<.1\\ of flY girl,
(GirfsAges 9-12) lx't\\l'.'o tJ): a!!,,,,-of 6-1::! \l~ of
·Twoone-l1ourskateseach age I,) pIa) ~"-'kl.'~ \\Ilh ~lininlJl
wee!<; one practice and one co<l to the pan: nl":' he ':lid
game. "t\nolh.:r chniC' coming up I.... pon-
- Rrst live weeks are a train- 'IX\.-d b) the Tho: li\l'llIa 1l0l:1.~
. bef bei' di-OA A'-.ociallon. I\hkh I' running ib'
UJg camp ore ng IVI\r fiN I>..):innl'f', hocl.e)' clink fti girl,
e(Jinto equal teams. b..'l.\\wn tJ): ag .....of6-12 on SunJ.t~
14-and-Under Team nighl' from 7 pm. to Spm lx~in-
• Included in It's A Girl Thing ning Jan. 7th through 1i:!>fUJJ) 251h
program. for only s.ro for all eight 'l'''iIlJl' Jt
- Two ooe-hour skates each tJ): F..&lie Edgar rink:'
week; one practice and one To find oul mon: alxxil tJ): pm·
game. gram.l-all LIlA al aJ~l4::!::! 5172.
- Games are against local
area teams.

Ten·y<'<1l'old ~1:ui<hJ ll:ll·k ..'l! of
l'iol1Jl\ille is lxing. up a !l<'\\' pair (>f
skales thL, ~'a.<OO,The fOOllCrfigure
sl.atl'f joil'A:d tJ): "II's i\ Glflllnn,{'
hockey ":ague al Sul>urron It'.' -
FanninglOil Hllh.

IIxkell i..one of O\\'f 100 girl. to
p.1I1icipate in ~ fiN and only girl,
house program in Michigan, "hil'h
pro\id«; a fun and comfonJltk
atmospb..'re for girl, to k.:un tJ): fun·
damenlals of hoc!..l'). In ju ..t 1\\0
)"'Jr'S, ~ girl, program !U, gnmn
from 22 pla)I'1'o to owr a 100 PM-
ticipams,

The It's t\ Gui Thing !'l.·hL-dull'j,
set up to ma:umiu ice ttm.:_ teaeh
positioning, ..tral,-g) and tJ): !Uk... of
the game 10 ensure 1hJI cae h pb) ..'r
has ~ opp.xlunil)' to l'Ompcll',
improvc and cnjoy tJ): ganlC. With
two one-hoor ~C'i a "\'.'1. for the
le-aguc, ~ girls get a chance 10
practice \\ ed..!) and partlci ratc in a
game for~ Cllh..'f IC'C tinl<: sloe ark'!"
the fh-e-wl.'t'k traimng camp i, C'om-
pletl-d,

"II's a really good <t:IUp."<.aid 13-
)<'<11' old Kelly Ril-gkr. \\00 In..
been pla)ing foc mo )eaf'. "You
need 10 h.1\'c pr:ll'til.'l' 10 pby \\ell in
a game. All ~ coach..'!o are \ el)
helpful. lb.') worl. \\ith )00 Ofl<:-
on-ooe and ghe)ou adm-c on 001\

10 impro\'e ) our garne:'
Offenng Ihi~ a11·girls em iron-

menl \\h..'fC the inttmidatton factor
is lessened by rompcting again<t
similar skill 1en:1, a1-o cnhJncc-.
th:lt impro\\.'menl

Parents h.1\'e aIm lxltN II's r\ Girl
Thing 10 helping. boo<! their dJugh-
ters self -coofidence.

''This program has bUilt m) girls'
confidence Up so much foc ju<t sl-.al-
ing for a )'C31' and a haI f:- said Ellen
Eu.\tice. who<.c two girls play hock-
ey... , think it hdp'- es~'Cially "ith
the right coaching, that the) a111e-am
learn building and woo, as a t..-am:-

For 13-)ear old goalic Allic
Caner. that camaraderic b hcr
fa\'orile part of pla)ing "ith the
girls.

"I like getting close to tJ): ~'Oplc
OIl 'my tearn and IJoo,o. thl..')' lJI.'COll1C
)0Uf friends, almost Ii~e famil) 10
you. You get 10 cxpcrknce OCing a
p.1I1 of something and being com-
mined to a tearn:- said Caner, a
Canlon nati\'e. "Winning a game
\\ith my tearn and going 10 a touma-
mcrIl and h:lnging 001 at ~ hole! is
always fun 100."

Creating friendships and memo-
ries like tho$e pla)ing hockey la~ a
lifetime and have sm'OO as a n:3SOIl
wh)' 12·and-urdcr Tornado a'iSi:.un1
cooch Rick ~tumy has thn:c dJugh-
!as p13ying.

"I had some of my best m.:moriC'>
grooing up pl3.)ing hockey:' said
Murray. whose family resides in
BeriJey. "I jtbt walll my kids to
have great memories lake th.:u. 100.
NO( 10 mention doing sporting acth-

ities and being athletic is good for
lht'11l in ''''-'1)' 3SJXu:'

For MarishJ lfac~cI(s mom
Nanc)'. il wa.<; a hatlrick h..'!" dJugh-
tee scored in one of her first games
that she \\ill always n:m.:mltcr.

"Her coach wenl 001 and got h....,-
a pin.- said Nancy. "It was a really
ltig d~. It really got her moci\'alN
10wanl to rontinue to pby:-

And going from a boys' tcmn to
plJ)ing with the girls !U, a1<omade:
il more fun \\h.'n heading 10 the
rink.

"It's nice (for Alison) to 00l ha\'e
10 go 10 a dlfferenl locker room."
said Jeanne Tr:Unor, Alison's mom.
"Ju.~ waIking in the locler room
and sexing her sil nex110 her friend
and Sl'l.'ing her laughing and ha\ing
a good tim.:. She had a friend oolhe
learn 1asI )<'<11' (\\ith the boys) but
it's just dlfferenl \\hcn it's all girls
and thl..')' are ~ipping and yapping
lllethat. Sh:'s having fun and thal',
really \\hat it's all about:'

Each girl had 1l<'f0\\11 reasons for
pickmg Up the ~pon_ from being
bon:d \\ ith thei r current aethil y to
Sl'l.-ing family ~mlJcr" h.1\ing fun
"hile pl3.)ing hockey.

"~1y broth..'f st:uted pla)ing. my
)oung<"'- sister stanoo pl3.)ing so

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
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The Northville Recexd ex NOViNews (248) 349·1700

Vl.'r...r,m :""1111\ Ill,' (\,11 1'''->1·
t>JII rl..l~..-r Vldllr BoJriL .. .It'l' Il
....lId '·11 1\,I' a IlIgh ,nJp ~nJ
holtll'r Ilr"'l (iJrdll.:r h,ld ..I !X'r·
Il'd h<llJ lor 1111.'(ll ~lll.lhl' h,lIl."
Ill>dn,' r.:porll·d Ihal CI'Jch
~Iar ...,h ',Illl. . (i" f"r Ih,' Iidd
l:!,IJI"

JU'I hl·lor.: thl.' fil'lJ "0.11
.lI!l.'l11pl. B"dnl.' ,h..lrl'J hI\. tiN
tulll.' lidd p'JI .lu...rnpl J"ICf', to
th,' rd,'r"l' (In Ihe' Iidd 1\ h" 10lJ

hllll. ·.lU'1 h','p ) our "} I.' ('Il th,'
hJlI :lOJ ~ll·l. II hJhJ Jlld
'IrJI~hl:'

B;xlril' pm.I."'lkJ III ~I,~ ..I40·
~Jrd fil'ld goal fl'r ..In al1·lIm,'
Coli, rl',ord. Illxln " rq"-'Ih'd

'th.tl hn.:m ...n Jl,hn ~'onlc:<)m ...r~.
Br ...nd..ln lI..1nn..lh. ~111.1' \\"'g/~ II

John A1JI1lIt. Conn,'r ''.>lIlll1fn.:,
BTJd Stl'!,ml.') ...r. I'orl.',t Id....,.
Alc\ Ii,h..-r. and J''''I r\III>1I1
hdJ Ihl.' hill' for ,I Illng ;lI1h: 'I' h,'

,,'uIJ h,\\1.' .I g'"xI runnll1g 'tan.
Illxlnl.' \.Jld. "It \\a,; actuall)

on I} ..I,W ) .tnIfil'ld gOJI. hul il h3l;l
:;·S \ ..IrJ, (In il o\a Ihl.' cro" Iur:'

I:~.:n Ihl' 1.1\('111..1Announcer
(ouldn't hold !>.lC1.hi, l'\dlCmenl
\\ h.:n hI.' ndJlml.'d. "Oh m)
~,,,-xllll'''. grJClllu-. VIdor Blxlril'
J",t ~Il h'd ..140 ):ud Iidd goaL"

51111111111,,/ hI CO,lnl1C\ 1\(/cl1

is
counting
on you

\1/1'lIl1u(,.1 to IIII' Nnfl/II 1/11'

Record

SEASONor GROUPTICKETS
Call 734-453·8400

www.plymouthwhalers.com
INDIVIDUAL TICKETS
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• Lakeland's
Bouwens voted
All-Area MVP
for basketball
By John Mueller and
Jeff Theisen
SPORTS WRITERS

While her four :,ears of playing
basletball at Laleland High
School ha\e combined into one
long road of memorable limes and
valuablc e)lpcrience, ~1cgan
Bou"ens' sophomore scason
especially sticls out in her mind
as a major turning point.

"When I was a sophomore I had
Slarted gClling better. but since"e
had a really good varsil) tcam
already, I had 10 play on lV." she
said.

That was all the motivation il
look. Detennined 10 earn her way
up 10 that higher Ic\el. she \\orked
harder lhan e\cr al her game and
e\enlually made the varsity ranks.

BUI she didn't just make the
varsity ranls: she st:trred on them.

For her efforts. Bou\\ens has
been awarded the AII-Are.:l Dream
Team's Player of the Year honor.
The AIl·Area Dream Team is che-
sen by the sports staffs of the
MIlford limes. the South Lyon
Herald, lhe No\i Nc"s and the
Northville Record and is com·
prised of lhe best pla)ers from
lakeland. Milford. Soulh L)on.
NO\ iand North\ilIe.

Bou"ens takes the honor aftcr
a tremendous senior season in
\\hich she a\eraged 15.8 points a
game and 9.5 rebounds per game.
She also set a ncw Lakeland Uigh
School singlc-season scoring
record" ilh 332 total points. fin-
ishing her varsity eareer "ith 633
points and almost 400 rebounds.

"A truly positi\e thing about
Megan's high school career is that
she did it the right way,- lakeland
head basketball coach MIke Head
said. "She pia) ed on the freshmen
team. then the JV team, then t"O
years of varsil). She's a great
e'l:ample of \\ orl.ing hard,
impro\ing one'~ skills. and wait·
ing patiently for one's turn,"

Her impact was ob\ious to
c\el')one \\ho saw her plax.

"Megan Bou\\cns was the heart
and soul of her team, and \\e
Iulew she was a good pia) er the
first lime "e sa" her:' South

. Lyon .head coach Erica Thomas
said. adding that Boull.ens scored
IS points against the Lions during
the teams' first sho"do\\n this
~ason and lhen follo"C\l it up b)
scoring 22 poinls the second lime
around.

"She's one of lhe octter po,l
players in our league:' Thomas

All-Area
Basketball

Bou ....ens. "'ho hope~ to continue
pia) illg basl..ctball as a college
sludent nC)lt ) ear. "I just \\'3nted
10 do beller than the )ear before.
It "as a \\:1)' valuable e\perience.
being a part or Ihis learn:'

lIer graduation thi~ June "ill
\l,ilhoul-a doubtlea\l: a big hole to
fill in Lal..eland·s \af\il) rO~ler.

"00\ iou,lv, I'll nl1" ha\ Illl:

Megan in o~r program:' coach
Head said. "Ilo"e\er. I'm com-
forted b)' the knoll. I.:dgc lhat
~hc and I \\i11 conlinue 10 see
and communicate "ith each
other in the future. She's a \\on-
dcrrul :,oung lad) ",ho'll mal..e
po,iti\c contribution, to the
future:'

Lakeland's Megan Bouwens is the 2006 AII·Area basketball MVP.

MVP
Lakeland's Megan Bouwens

First Team
Novl

Stephanie Crawford
Taylor Grayblel

Northville
Chelsea Atzinger
sarah Stem

Lakeland
Maghan Kunze
Laura Ward

Milford
Cttamlssa Anderson
Brittni Hutton

South Lyon
Danielle Gotham

Honorable Mention
Novi

caroline Johnson
KrisChaldos
Katie Chaklos

Northville
Jessica Boerger

Lakeland
Katie Oleary
Rachal Wo~owicz
Lisa Maxwell
Kelly Ml1Ier
Hannah Stocker

Milford
Katy Weslenberg
Kelly Vereecke

South Lyon
Stephanie Spehar
Amanda Thomas
Katie Williams
Kim FIX

the other team's poSl player but
also by challenging or blocking
the shots from the help side."

The rest of lhe All-Area Dream
Team is comprised of Lakeland's
~1aghan Kunze and Laura Ward,
Milford's Chamissa Anderson
and Briuni Hulton, South Lyon's
Danielle GOlham and
North\ ille's Chelsca Atzinger
and Sarah Stem.

All-Area Honorable Mention
honoree' lOc1ude Lakeland's
Katie O'leaf), Rachal
Wojto"icz. Lisa ~f3.\\\ell. Kelly
Miller and Hannah Stocker.
~mford's Kat)' Westenberg and
Kelly Vercecl.e. South Lyon's
Stephanie Spehar, Amanda
Thomas, Kalie Williams and Kim
Fi'l:. and Korth\ ilIe's Jessica
Boerger .

continued. "She's ju,t a tenaciou,
reboundcr,"

As Bou"'en, put it. making the
transition from middle school
basketball to high school basket-
ball \\as ju,l a matter of gelling
adjusted - and "orl..ing hard.

"~I) fre'hman Far. I had no
clue:' she admilled \\ i1h a laugh.
.. , \\01' nc\\ 10 il So I "ancd 'ct·
ting goals and "orklllg harder.
and J got Ocl:er."

The Eagles end,-d up going 8·6
in league play this SC3..on. finish·
ing fourth in the final Kcn~lllgton
Valley Conference slandings.

"I just \\anted our team to be
succe,~ru] as a "hole, and 1\\ant-
ed :0 do the be't I could." said

• ALL-AREA TENNIS: Two state winners head list
continued from 1B

Northville head coach Sand)
Woolfall said. ....That's prell)
amazing. \.'SlX'Cially 011lhi~ school
that ha\c newr had <,()mebody \\ in
a champion,hip at one or t~o ,in·
gles."

Ruiz rode 11110 the ~mlfinab
before nlllning into her toughe~l ,
malch.

"In her semIfinals malch, she
\\ as dO" n a sel. and she \\ as al~o
do"n in her thin! set," Woolfal1
said. "She lurned it around. She
",a~ ha\ing an 3'thma ana.l..

"I don'l 1.00" lhal she thoughl
she could come"ac .... It jU'1 ,ho"s
the deternlination - an:, thing can
happen - hang in there and light
for it."

Ruiz pla)ed No. I ,inglcs for
Nonh\ille for three )eal>. fler
,talc run ~as cut shorter lhan
C\p..'Ctoo as a junior. moti\ating
Rui7 for her final ,hot 011a 'tate
litle.

..It wa~ a great moli\"ator. Idon't
Ihin\. she was happy \\here ~hc
ended up in each of her prc\ious
sea.<,()ns:· Wool rail ':lid. "Taking
lhat lotale title Il.as important for
her. It \\as a great "'3)' to end her
carl'Cr:'

Ruiz \\111 continue to play len-
nis at MarqUCllC.

John'ton \\ould\'\: pla),-d No. I
singles for allOOStan)' team in the
'tale, but she wa~ on the !'ame
lC3m \\;Ih the b.,."t No. I ~;ngle~
pl3) er in the slate. Johnston fin·
is~'d the regular scason undefeat·
ed. but ~hesuffcrl-d her fif\llo~~ in
fI.-gional play.

It only m:kk her 'Ironger a,
Johnston wouldn't kKc a mah:h
the fI.'Stof the \\ay. laking a ~late
title al No.2 singles.

Johnston wa~ also avenging a
loss thai camc earlier than e)llX'Cl'
ed at Slale in her junior )ear.

"wt :,ear she was so.'dcd No. I
and didn'l make il to lhe finaK'
Woolfall !'aid. "She continued to
w()(k in lhe olTsea<,()n vel)'. "cl)'
hard:'

Johnston \\ill :tlso continue her
can.'Cr at Grand Valley Slalc.

All-Area Tennis
I MVPs
I Northville's Christina Rulz,

Senior, Chelsea Johnston,
Senior

First Team
Novi

, sara carlson
Jackie Wang

I Allison Yee
, Katie samuelson

Amanda Border
: Brittany Womack
, carty Lyall

Northville
Haley Johnston
Jonnie Powers

AII·Area First Teamers
North\ille also placed another

,ingk~ pla)cr and thr\'C douhlc~
pla)er. on the ,\II-Area FiN Team
- ~ophomore Ilalcl John~ton.
No. I douhlc~ ~cnior Jonnie
Po ....ers and ,0pholl1orc A hcia
Wcher. No. J douhle~ junior
Kristin Raooall and "OphomNe
Uf\ula C'aufliel and No.4 double,
<,()p!lonlore Sahrinol ~Iasciulh and
'oOph\1lllOre l\bby Grajel..

Halc) Jolm'ton enjo).-d a long
'latc run al No .. ~ ,ing.Ie,.

"She'~ only a sophomore, and
'he ,urflri~ her.clf. She d,Jll'l
wrpri,c mc. making il 10 the
'-Cmi<;," Wool rail 'lid. "She',
allOlhcr fighter and do,.-.;n·t gh e
up. She ha., a couple more )e3f\. 1

, IK~ 10 ~ a lot from her."
Po~er. and Wdx:r forrnl'll lhe

lOp double, leam for the
~lu~lang,

"They could ea'll) ha\'I: abo
m3dc it 10the semi~ ifil \\3.'n't for
the dra\l,." Woolfall ':lid. "The)
\\erc impro\ing a~ lhe )car \\ent
on:'

C'auniel and Randall rolled into
lhe slale m..'C1\\ ith a rl-gionallitlc,

'''They 011,0 had a great ,,'3.l,(In.

Alicia Weber
Kristin Randall
Ursula cauffiel
sabrina Masciulli
Abby Grajek

Honorable Mention
Novi

Jennifer Felcher
Jessica Thimm
KellieWallen
Ubby Schulte
Lauren Fontanive

Northville
sarah Koupal
Laura Taylor
Kelsey Thomas

fiN lime together," Woolfall said.
"They got the job done, "inning
rl-gionals. They al\(] had an unfor-
lunalc dra\\ 011'laic'. BOIhof tho,,'
girl~ \\111 he motIYaI,'\IlO h'Cp on
pla)ing,"

Ma,clulh and GraJel.. \\ere
undercla-.o;m.:n quahlied for 'late,
anJ mad.: It mln the quarterfinal
n1Und.

"Thcy're both only sopho-
more~. They bolh \\orl..-d at lheir
ganl<:~," Woolfall \;liJ. "I think
they're hoth mothated to keep
\\orl.ing."
1k w,t of the All, Area EN

Team i~ filled oul hy No\i senior
Carly 1.)0111. (re~hman Katie
Samuel,on. freshman Sara
Carl<,()n, No. I doublc~ partner.
junior Jackic Wang and <;cnior
Alh\On YCI: and No. 2 douhlc,
fre~hman Amanda Border and
.;cnior Ilrillany Womack.

The Honor-olble Mention Iht
includes No\;'s Jennifer Fckher.
Jc,sic:1 Thimm. Kcllie Wallcn.
Libby Schulte. Lauren Footani\e
and North,i1~'s Halc) John~ton.
Jonnie Po"er~, Ahcia Weher.
Krhtin Randall. Ul>u]a Cau f1iel,
Sahrina Ma'oC'iulli.Abby Grajck.

First Team AII·Area
NO'i enjo) ed :1record.brcaking

sea.~on for ",ins at 19·5. "'hile
also claiming its first dl,tri'l title
in Cras, A compelition.

T"o of the major reasons for
succes, came in senior guard
Slephanie Cra ....ford and '-cnior
fOI"\\ Mil Ta) lor Gra) bid

era\\ fon! controlled the game
at lhe point. She a\craged 8.9
poinl~ and 4A rebounds a game
\\hile dl~hing out a leam·high 31
as.~ists on the) ear. She also W:lS

second in sleal~ \\ ilh ~2 and \Oled
AII-KVC.

"Stephanie de\eloped nOl on I)
into one of the he'l point gUMd,

Photo by HAL GOULD Gannet! News Setv1CeS

around hut also one of the best
help ~ide defenJcl> \\ e ha\e e\ cr
had," No\i hcad coach BIll Kelp
said, "She \\as a leader on the
court and did a phenomenal job
running our break,"

Gra) bid foughl lhrough a leg
injul) throughout the ~ear and
,till managed to he Ihe rock
\n"dc. Shc a\erolgeu 5.9 polnl'
and 6.7 rebounds to go "ith a
team·high 32 bloch

"Afte; missing mOSl of last )eaI
v.ilh a broken bone in her leg.
Taylor got beller and beller as the
)car \\ent on:' Kelp ':lid. 'The
slrength or her game W:b on the
defen,ile cnd. She changed the
game b~ not onl) shutlJng do\\ n

• ALL-AREA GOLF: Snow earns MVP honors
continued from IB
lhe No\ i Ne\\, and the
Korth\ .lIe Record.

~orth\llle head coach ~1att
Stelson \;lid ha\ Illg hi, team·
male, help..'d Sno .... at ~late. The
team 'lrugg!ed on the fiN da).
but in<;lcad 0( pUlling pre~,ure
on him'elf, SnO\\ realilell
e\cf)one struggled and he
rela'l:ed ror the final 18 hole,.

"Ilhml.. it helped a great deal.
I lhinl.. Phil reali71-d he \\a,n't
alone:' Slet,on \;lid.

On doly t ....o: Mile got going
carl). He gol a couple of carl)
hirdie, and rode lhe momenlum
lhe rc,t of thc round:'

For Ihe sea~on. Snow 01\er-
aged a 75.2 for IS hole, and
368 on ninc He \\01, medalist in
nine of lhc II North\ ilIc match·
e~, includmg medah~t at dis·
trich (72), mcdalisl Oil Ihe
WlAA conference tournamcnt
(2) and a ,ccond·place fini'h 011
regional,.

SilO" \\as OUI of thc ~tale in
the early part of lhe 'ea,on. hUl
he relurned to put an e,c1ama·
lIon point tm an alrcaJ) gO<'d
lcam

"Once conference ,ea~(1n
,tart cu. 11 \\ a, nice ha\ ing Ihat
,corc \ ou could count' on,"
Stet,-on' ':lid. "Wc jU'1 0111\01)'
I.ne .... \\e \\ere going to ha\e a
J6. or .n l'oming from Phil.
"When :,ou arc counllllg four of
~our 'i\ ~ore,. ha\ing one )Oll
could guaranlec i~ \Cl) nice:'

Sno\\ only pla)cd \\\0 :,ear'
at i'o'orth\ Ilie after mo\ ing to Ihe
area. bUl Sletson '3\\ a lot of
impro\emenl from hi~ junior to
,enior 'Ca,on'.

"lie m.ttured a lot. lie trul)
"anted 10 he an e'l:cellenl
gol fer," Stct~on ~aiJ. "lie
\\Orkl'll a lot in practicc:'

Sno" ha~ eommilled to
Michigan Stolle and \\ ill contin-
ue hi~ play Ihere.

"MSU ha, one of lhe be,t
pftlg.ram,. not onl)' in the mill·
"C~l hul in lhe north," Stw:on
saiJ. "Thcy finishl-d 15th in thc
nation l\\ll )ear, ago.

All-Area Golf
MVP

Phtl Snow. Senior, Northville

First Team
Novi

Niclc Prokop
Alex Lyall

Northville
Wes Gates
Trevor Grigg

Calh0Iic Cenlra I
MIke Murray

South Lyon
Richard Weisenberger
Mitch Swanson

Milford
Ryan 8lanzy
Kurtis Emme

"Ilhinl.. he\ going 10 the right
place."

Other First learners
North\ Ilie sophomore We'

Gale, and fre'hman Trc\or
Grigg \\cre lahtx'd for the /\11·
Arca Flf't Team

Gale~ ....a, anothcr slrong
forcc all ~eason for the
Mu,tang'. a\eraging 7815 ror
18 hnr.·~ and 39.1 for ninc. Ill'
,hot a 75 10 \\in lhe Nonh\i1Ie
Imllc. \\a~ co-medalisl at thc
Salinc 10\ ile, medalist in the
match \\ ith No\ i and plaecd
Ihird in the Bedford In\ ilationa1.

"I(~ unbchc\-able to lhinllhat
We~ j, only a ~ophomore,"
Slet~on '>aid. "Hc probahly had
more b;rdle~ Ihan Phil had this
) ear,

"He \\ ill be in the running for
a ~'ate champion~hip by his sen·
ior ) ear. if not ne\l )ear,"

Grigg sho\\ l-d no fear as a
freshman for the Mu'l:tngs. Hc
"a~ medalist at lhe Bedford
In\ite \\ilh a n,took third at lhe
North\ illc 1n\ ile allll placed

Lakeland
Jayson Cronk

Honorable Mention
catholic Central

Joe Fransted
Joe Szmadzinski,

Northville
Chase Dehne
AIex Bernstein

Nevi
Scott Czel<aj
South Lyon
RyanTubbs

Milford
Derek Estrada
Tommy sarasin

Lakeland
Travis Lynch

fifth at lhe conference lourna·
ment.

Grigg fini~hed the year \\ ith
an IS·hole a\erage of 76 and a
nine-hole a\cragc of 39.7,

'''Trc\or "as a \cI)' nice sur-
prise for u~ lhis year:' Stetson
,aid. MWhene\er he \\3S called
upon. he stepped up,"

The rest of lhe First Team are
Novi juniors Ale'l: Lyall and
Nick ProJ.op, South l)'on's
Richard Weisenberger and
Mitch Swanson. Milford's Ryan
B1anzy and Kurtis Emme and
Lal.eland·s Jayson Cronk.

Rccci\ing honorable mention
are No\i senior Srott Czekaj,
Catholic Ccnlral sophomores
Joe Fransted and Joe
Slmadlinski. Northville senior
Chase Dehne and freshman Alex
Bernstein. Soulh !-yon's Ryan
Tubbs. Milford's I1crek Eslrada.
Tommy Sarasin and Lakcland's
Travis L) nch.

Visit us on the Web:
www.northvillerecord.com
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All-Area Cross Country ·1

MVP

light. nit group rolling .
"He was wry beneficial, and

not just in scoring. y,hich is obvi-
ous, but in being a role model,"
Smith said. "He was not selfish at
all. He sometimes would just kind
of back off and ....in as a group
instead of going out and ....inning
and gelling individual honors.

"A lot of people just can't do
thaI. He's reall)' the consummate
team player,"

Team unity was a big phrase for
the Wildcats this year ....ith all the
\'3.rSityrunners returning from the
previous season. Smith said this
helped Wheat perform at his best
because of the trust in his team-
mates.

"Chemistry is big," Smith said.
"The bonding is e\ idenl. You tend
to be more comfortable and you
run ....ith more confidence when
)ou're ....ith someone that you
know and you feel \'Cry dose to.
It's a powerful ....eapon being able
to run together."

Smith said replacing Wheat
isn't something that Willbe easily
done,

"Any lime you graduate an All·
Stater, you're going to have to
work \'Cry hard to find a' replace-
ment," he said. "He'll be missed
not only for his running, but also
for his dedication, leadership and
work ethic. His work ethic is the
hardest thing to replace."

• Novi's Wheat
selected as
All-Area Cross
Country MVP

I,
I
i
I
I
i
1 Novi's Mike Whea~ senior

South Lyon
Erik Ringo

Honorable Mention,

I
I Novl
IAlex Prasad
'I Kenny MacDonough
I Josh Lumley
, catholic Centra I

I Alex Toloff

I
Northville

Jasen Turnbun
Lakeland

luke Heiman
Milford

Devin McKeown
Bob Feigley
Stephen Fuelling

By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER First Team Novi

Aaron Croad
SCott Wagner
Mike Beard

Northville
Frank Griffiths

Lakeland
Josh Clements

Millard
Andrew McKeacllie

South Lyon
MaxS3dler
lack l<adykowski
Brent Showerman

Any good learn requires leader·
,hip. and the Novi cross counlt)
t~Jm had plenty of il.

Wildcal senior Mile Wheat led
a top-seven group of upperclass-
men to a runner·up finish al the
Di\i~ion I boys state mIXt.

Wheal finished in 16:01 for
20th o\erallto m:iJ..eAII·Slale sta-
IUs.

"He "orls \ Cr)', \ er)' hard."
No\i head coach Robert Smith
said. "He earned his honors. All
summer long. he ....as working
to.....ard that goal. Every practice
for him had meaning. There's no
shortcuts for him:'

Wheat's All-State run came just
a ....eek afler v.inning the regional
meet. He finished 20th o\erall in
16:01 at the state meet.

"He's able to go out and push
the pace, right from the \'er)'
beginning," Smith said. "That
really, really pla)S havoc fvr lhe
opponents.

"He has some \ery good speed.
He's de\eloped a nice finish
kick,"

While Wheat remained a top
runner all season, it was his off-
field leadership that help keep a

more Alex Toloff, Lakeland's
luke Heiman, Milford's Devin
McKeown, Bob Feigley and
Stephen Fuelling and South
l)'on's Erik Ringo.

Make the honorable mention
lisl are senior Scot! Wagner,
senior Mike Beard and junior
Aaron Croad of Novi, Frank
Griffiths of Northville,
Lakeland's Josh Clements,
Milford's Andrew McKeachie
and Soulh Lyon's Max Sadler.
Zack Kadvko\\ski and Brent
Sho\t\erman.

Mustangs lone stale representative.
Turnbull had to fight his way

inlo the slale meet though. He fell
early in the regional race and basi-
cally started in the back of the
pack. He conlinued to piek
through lhe pack until eventually
ending up in 14th of 89 runners,
just making the stale cut.

He finished his career at slale
....ith a finish just under 17 min-
utes 10 finish 1481h.

Other first team runners
include: Northville senior Jasen
Turnbull, Catholic Central sopho-

All-Area First Team
North\ille went inlO the season

"ith one main gun, senior Jasen
Turnbull, and he finished as the

PtloIO by JOHN HEIDER:NCM News

Cross country runner Wildcat Mike Wheat jogs on the
school's indoor track.

lakeland's Johnson
swims past field

Mary Sprader leads three
Mustangs to First Team
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

makes her an athlele that others
look up 10:'

Hamel also sa\ed her best
meel for the last. She was \Oled
AII·Division and Academic AII-
Stale.

"She was alwa)s in our top ::'
five and stepped up," Smith said. r
''Stephanie was a huge surprise ~
this season. She really grew as a I

runner from her freshman season ','
and ~come a real asset to the
learn."

that is trul)' a pleasure to coach,"
Northville head coach Nancy
Smith said. "She sel her goals
high this season and v.ith her
drive and delermination was able
to achie\'e each one of them."

Hagan .....as a newcomer to Ihe
sport and led the Muslangs at
several meelS during the season.
She was \Oled All-Conference,
All-Division, All· Region and
Academic AII·State.

"Lindsay was a huge addilion
to our team this year," Smith
said. "Her dedication and hard
....ork sho ....ed each day.
Lindsay's nalural running ability

By John Mueller and
Jeff Theisen
SPORTS WRITERS

The North\ille Mustangs have
three girls on the AII·Area First
Team - Mary Sprader, Lindsay
Hagan and Stephanie Hamel. .

Northville senior Sprader
helped lead a young team 10 the
state meet. She capped off her
senior season \ltilh a season·best
time of 19;07 10' lead the
Mustangs at the final meet.

Sprader was voted Team MV?,
All-Conference, AlI·Di\ision, All-
Region and Academic AII·State.

"Mary is an amazing athlele

With the amount of talent in the
area's high school pools Ihis past
fall, one really had to make a huge
impre'sion - 3 splash. if you WIll
- in order 10 earn top recogni·
lion.

Li1 Johnson had the right qual-
ifications.

The ~lilford junior .....·3S the
area's most successful indi\idual
finisher at last month's Oalland
Uni\'ersity-hosted state finals.
earning AII·State honor~ in both
the 100 freest) Ie and the 100
backstroke (in order to do Ihis.
s....immers and divers had to finish
in the top eight spots per e\ent in
lhe final round of the state finals).

For her efforts, she has been
awarded the All-Area Dream
Team Swimmer of the Year. The
All-Area S....im and Di\'c Dream
Team is picked by the sports staff~
of the Milford Times, the South
L)on Herald. the No\i Ne ....s and
the Northville RlX"Ordand is com-
prised of the besl athletes from
Milford, [.aleland, Soulh Lyon.
No\i and Northville. Duc to the
tremendous \olume of quality
s\\i rnmers and divers in our area.
lhe ones \\ho qualified for states
....ere the ones ....bo earned All·
Area Dream Team status.

Liz Johnson set a new school
record and a new Kensington
Valley Conference record for the
100 freestyle in lhe preliminary
round of the state finals, swim·
ming to a time of 51.46 seconds.
She ....ent on 10 swim a 51.89 in
the final round for a founh.place
o\'erall finish.

She look third place in the 100
bad ..stroke in the preliminaJ) 10
advance. and swam a blistering
56.78 in the final round to t:iJ..e
second overall and to set anolher
school record and KVC record.
On top of this. she earned All·
American status in both the 100
freestyle and 100 backqrol..e

..

A full ~·ersion. including the A
MVp, \\ill run in next nuk's r
paper.

PhoIo by HAt GOlJU),'Ganoetl News SeMCeS

Liz Johnson is selected as the 2006 All-Area MVP
swimmer. spon Shuns• I

All-Area Swimming
MVP

Milford's Uz Johnson, junior
I
I
f

Ferriman selected for
soccer honor

Dec. 9 - Noon·I:30 p.m. at
Nonh\ille High School

Dec.10-Noon-l:3Op.m.at
Northville High School

13's
Dec. 9 - Noon-l:30 p.m. at

North\ille High School
Dec. 10- Noon-I:30 p.m. at

Northville High School
14's, IS's, and 16's
Dec. 8 -7:45·9:15 p.m. at

North\ille High School
Dec. 10 - 1:30-3:00 p.m. at

Northville High School
If you have any queslions

regarding the It)OUIS, please
cont:lCt Jeanne Holmes at (248)
347-6.U5.

198).Jacquie Trabue
Jenna Faletti
Julie Kapler
Emily Martin
Shannon Moceri
Olivia Briolat
Chelsea Kemppainen
Courtney Srnith
Monica Gironza

Crawford tabbed High
School Scholar Athlete af
the Week

Slephanie Cra~ford has been
chosen as "High School Scholar
Athlele of the Week" by a panel
from WXYZ and McDonald's.
This program is designed to rec-
ognize students ....ho excel bolh
on and off the field and y,ho
maintain a high degree of sue·
cess in all areas relating 10aca-
demics. good citizenship and
outstanding sportsmanship.

Cra" ford and No\i Athletic
Director Curt Ellis ....ill be inter-
\iev.ed by Don Shane and aired
on the:Dec. 17 Sunday Sports
Update (Channel 7, 11:30 p.m.).
She also \\i11 be introduced on a
Dec. 16 Saturday AClion News
at II p.m. and profiled on the
Channel 7 wcb site.

Senior defender Juslin
Ferriman (North\ille) was one
of three Albion College men's
soccer players named 10the
National Soccer Coaches
Association of AmericalAdidas
AII·Great Lakes Region leams.
Ferriman was voted 10 lhe sec-
ond tearn.

First Team
Novi

June Schramm
Kerry Abel
Dana Hapanowicz
Meredith Cote
Amy Gtubzinski

Northville
Jessica Weber
Emily Hopcian
Tanya Tereszczenko
Meghan Kanya

Milford
Arrry Wallace
Rachel Johnson
Laura Bonhard
Kara Vanderbaan
Kelli Vanderbaan

South Lyon
Kelsey Trabue

J

I
t
f
\

tr,,.,

Honorable Mention
Novi

Valda Dastmalchi
Yukie Tamura
Jocelyn Odom
Valerie Ziegler

Lakeland
Katheryn Fox
Kristin sarkisian

South Lyon
Catie laChance
Christina Bailo

Stanley Cup to be at
Compuware on Dec. 8

The Stanley Cup y,ill make a
return visit to the Compuware
Sports Arena on Dec. 8.
Plymouth Whaler fans and
hockey fans of all ages ....i11 be
able to see lhe Stanley Cup from
6-10 p.m. in the arena, y,hich
....m be hosting a Plymouth
Whalers-Sudbury Wolves game
and lhe Midwest Elile Hockey
league Under-I 6 Showcase at
the same time.

The Compuware Sports Arena
staff is currently ....olking on
specific delails concerning the
Stanley Cup's visit.

Michigan Motion tryouts
The Michigan Motion girls

baskelball learns ....ill hold tr)"
outs Dec. 9-10 at the Novi
Middle School gym.

Dec. 9
o Ages 14-17 at 9·11:30 a.m.
o Ages 12·13 at noon·2 p.m.
o Ages 10-11 al 2:30-4:30

p.m.
Dec. 10
o Ages 14-17 at 12:30·2 p.m.
o Ages 12-13 at 2·3:30 p m.
o Ages 1(}Ollat 3:30·5.00

p.m.
Athletes are asked to an1\'e 20

minules early to check in. A par-
ent or guardian must sign in the
player along ....ith a S20 camp
fee. For more informalion, con·
lact Pal or Mike Tuck at (248)
349·8()8.I or bye-mail al michi·
ganmolion@)'ahoo.com.

Ski swap fund-raiser
The Nmi High School ski team

fund·raiser lakes pl.1ceDec. 9.
Ski equipment can be dropped

off from 10-11 a.m. to be sold at
the NO\1 High School cafeleria.
Sale of slis and sno\t\boards are
II a m.-3 p.m.

as part of lhe 200 medley relay
and third :.s part of the 400
freestyle relay at the league meet.
She also was on the 400 freestyle
relay tearn to finish I IIh at stale.

Other swimmers earning All-
Area Dream Team status include
Soulh lyon's Kelsey Trabue,
Jacquie Trabue, lenna Faleui,
Julie Kapler, Emily Martin,
Shannon Moceri, Oli\ia Briolat,
Chel~a Kemppainen, Courtney
Smith and Monica Gironza,
North\iIIe's Jessie.! Weber, Emily
Hopcian, Tanya Tereslczenlo and
Me~han Kanya and Milford's
Amy Wallace, Rachel Johnson,
Laura Bonhard, Kara Vanderbaan
and Kelli Vanderbaan.

Lakeland s....immers Katheryn
Fox and Kristin Sarkisian each
earned AII·Mea HonQrable
Menlion slatus, as did Novi's
Yalda Dastmakh, Yulie Tamura.
Jocelyn Odom and Valerie Ziegler
and South Lyon's Calie laChance
and Christina Bailo.

team.
At stal", Weber "as 100hin lhe

100 freeSI) Ie. 11th in the 511
freN) Ie and part of the All-Stale,
fifth·pla,e finishing 200 frcest)'le
relay.

Hopdan was another member
of the Must:lOgstate 200 freestyle
rday l"am. Her Olller highlights
include placing third in the 100
bullcr1ly and fifth In lbe 200 indio
\ idllal m..'\lle) atth..: league meet.
She placed 13th at ,tale in the but-
ler1ly.

Tere~IClcnl..o ....as )Ct another
~mbcr of the state 200 freestyle
rcla) learn. Her Olher highlights
include being part of the second·
placc 200 freestyle relay and
third·place 400 relay at the league
meet. She also placN fifth in the
200 fl\'C'\tyle and sixth in the 100
hxkstrokc at the league meet,

Kan)'a "a~ the founh member
of the 200 rday learn al stale. Her
Olher highlights include placing
fourth in the 500 freestyle. fourth

Wolfpack tryouts start In
December

The Western Wayne Wolfpack
AAU girls basketb3l1leam is
holding its tryouts in December.

10's
Dec. 12 - 4:30-6 p.m. at

HiJlside (Recreation Gym)
Dec. 14 - 4:30-6 p.m. al

Senior Community Center
II's
Dec.12-4:30-6p.m.at

Hillside (Recreation Gym)
Dec. 14 - 4:30-6 p.m. at

Senior Community Center
12'5

The Rest of the Best
North\ iIIe didn't ha\e the depth

it enjoyed a ) ear ago. bul lhe
Mustangs still had a slrong core
that continually produced point~
all season.

The Mustangs placed four on
tbe All-Area Firsl Team - sopho-
more Jessica Weber junior Emil)
Hopcian, junior Meghan Kan)a
and senior Tanya Tereszclcnlo.

Weber highlighled lhe league
meet for the Mustangs ....Jlh a
first·place finish in Ihe 100
frcest)le 3O\,J a SC\.'Ond·placcfin·
ish in the 50 fl\'Cst)lc. She was
also part of the 200 frccst)Ie relay
tearn that placed secooo and on
lhe Ihird·place fini\hing 400 rcla)

I
i
(

TIgers to sign at DCSports
Former Tiger Mickey Lolich

and current Tiger Brandon Inge
.... i11 be signing autographs at
DC Sports at the Th ell e Oaks
Mall.

Lolich ....ill sign from ooon·2
p.m. Dec. 9 for SIO per auto-
graph.

Inge ....ill sign from noon· 1:30
p.m. [A-c. 10 for S25-3O per
autograph.

Hoyl Athletic Boosters Club
Meeting

The NO\1Athletic Booster
Club "";11 meet at 7 p.m. Dec. 13
in the media center forum (room

The Earth is
Counting on You!

A PubUc service of the USDAForest service and Your State Forester.
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Thursday DeCember 7. 2006 GREEN SHEET EAST 1C

REEN HEET opo~~· []U9.~£!pe careerbuilder'mr ...
FIf>d :roe rJ9h1 car tor yoo

l;;,'t~.... .

1)A3000-4980
REAL'.ESTATE

Hor.':!S 0
lOOK

We elIl belp yoa OWN'
ulld 'IIMd, Itase ophGII

mila"e
Call 5U-914-7261 or

011 Doe at
Iisproperlies '11m

RENT TO OWN $85C\'mo 3
~r. 2 bllhs P!ts ok, ne.J.r x·
v,-ay U?Oa\e~ 248-242·1230

GREEN OAICTWP
OpeD Iloae SID 1-4pm

1901 Calla OrJrt
1/2 m, E. 01 Rustrtoo R~ N!
0« 10m' Reduced PIIClllQ
sel1!r IS molNated. MD help
mlh tloslnO 00Sl Pre Qua1l-
fled lor the house and recerve
a 525 gilt cer1Jf1Cate .. bd rms.
25 baths Cau for plrvale
s.'>ow1ng

Regg.e Carnth
810-533-2570

MtdUgilll GlOUll
6870 W Grand Rrver

OPEN SUN, 12·10·06
FROM 12·3PM

8425 HILTON RD.

WIJII, r.tlata deal'
~~

I..akef:'ort 0Cme (tI COM 3.4
d an aClnll 00 II. 01
Irtrta~ 00 MSp:lrts

WXd.rd lk.Ths 4 BR.
2.5 SA hen! I'.as bee'1

~e!e!y ~ n:Juj.
l'9 fle OiEfs ICilchen

.\l.a;IIe~~
bar. ceramc COlrIer1C9S,

backsplash & ftoctt9.!'erg)
n G R, Ca'allJa'hs, mslr

&4 toms ~.m000rwa'ls kl
6edt New ~ s6q.
rod & SO rndl rrtYfI Ccml

see I:t ~ 6-qtoo
Schools. $389,OCO

o.recmns- Grand !".Mlr 10
E. 00 Hlon Ad to heme.

Call Janene
Spencer

The Michigan Group
810-844-2633

S)ro~ tJD
CAPE COD 12363 Ne ..
lot'.rop Rd .. br. 2 balh.
1734 SQ It 2 car oaraQe 00 6.
acres TeF Ba-k 734~5031

ON 3 aern. Gorgeous cus·
tom 1lI'1Ch .. 1~n flOor plan
GraMe & maple klld1tn.
soanno te'iInOS -speWcular
Master area w.usliC I'leWS
plus 3Ox2O mtd\anIc s ~ream
out:MldIOQ' $359900 Om
M.I'lIl, Rt'W.X ClaSSIC 248
684-0021 or DaveMann com

N£WER RAHCH. prrvate ~ue.
~ks to 300 'WOOded acres
$2~9 900 517·$46·2699

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
~be 35 bath 00 314 aete
5289,900 007~ ~
lane, 1248} 240-7292

FOR SALE IY OWll(R- 3 be
house In viIlagt 00 1 acre Iol

'II'de\aCl'led OIraQe Molny
updJlesl $135 0»'besI

811).599-9502. 810-632-6899

>

!

IRIGHTON VlLWE
Double WIde. ! be. 2 bath
$18.500 Greatrentncentrves MORTGAGE PAYfoIEHT TOO
Can todayl 811).22$05112 IQGH? Avoid lorecfos.Jre' GEl

the cash )'OU n~ I Call today
810-22$02003 Free E\'dIt:a:iOn

Cou~try Ho,"es •

CIlrisllUs Tree
Farm I/QAlt " lifestyle

10 aues. energy el1loenl
nome. barll. tractor an~ lhou-
sands 01 perfect Clmst"la5
Trees. $495.000

Can Ma1(, 81D-69HOSO

F,m;;s/Horse Farms e
CIlrislmas Tltt

Farm Home" lilulyle
10 acres. energy etf,clenl
t>o.• .e, barn. tractor.lnd thou·
sands of perfect ClmslmaS
Trees $495 000

Can 11'<11(, 81 D-69HOSO

Condos e
HOWEll-Coll4o lIqalOlioD
Sa Ie SMral unrts for sale
1200 SQ ft. 2 lJf. 2 bath.
aruchell qarage 5109.900
fll'm No agents New rent 10
own opbon. S 11).599-4082

NORTlMllE - No payments
1~ yur! 2 br, 2 batll & an
applr.ll'lces U1d washer/dryer
()pen IIoor plan $ 150.000

Can 248-89 1-4933 or
248-932-9350 ext 18

Lo!s~ ~
Acre~~e/Vamt ~

11A118URGlWP. 112 aen
lots atl't'hlspennQ PInes Golf
Cotlrse. $55 000 • $70000

(248)~5-95OO

HOWEll· 1 acre partially
wooded. wa.'k·out. bU1ld SIte
In Black Eagle Var.ey StJb,
close to 1·96 A.Wl'lg $75,900
Need 10 close by 12131100
Can (517) 712-0533

lease/Opllon To Buy G
MIlfORD RENT!tlPTION

10 bl1t 3 br home. newly ren·
avate~. aruched 2 112 car
garage "0 s.'llo .. ng:no pets
5169 900 586-292-2964

lfortQa~e/la~d A
Cor-tracts W

5 625%0. 30 Year. No PIlIIll$1
Good Credit - lFe ••

Soa1lIlyaa 248-431-3130

'All MORTGAGE lOANS'
Refllla ....ce & l& )1M home s
eq-Jq lor any purpose land
Contract & Mortgaoe f'ayQ1Is.
Home 1mprCMments. De bt
ConsolidaliOll, Property TaxtS
Cash mlable lor Good. Ba~
cr UOIy Cred~' 800·24&-8100
A."lytlme' Ur..ted Mcrt~a.e
SeIVlUS. . _ •
rfl umsmortoage com

NO EOUIlY717
One or more mortgages?

!au fOfeclosll9?
J<now )'OUr op~'
Can 73HS6-9874

FREE Recorded Repon 24fT
..... fored_re·

Relief·Now '11m

Ce;;;el!ry Lois e
OAXLANO HillS MemOrial
Ga-dens 3 plots " Good
She"herd Garden 12
1!\'!e.liCM Rd 248 631-0521

Apartmenls! A
Unl~rnis~.ed ~

(I' -; ..t. 11 I". .
RFAL ESTATE

3000-4980

8RIGHTON • SPEctA1. ltR D
DepoI$lt lor ~tJalLfied renlers
I MO fREE RENT Spaacus.
bea ullf ul lakel'lew 2 br .
S700'mo. or Holiday Speool
2 br. $650 No appllt3:JOn
lee Between /lomes, shOn
term lea:e md No Pets
81~229-5161

8RIGHTON STUDIO Prrvate
palJO. tile Greal vailJe' $495
lI'Icl electriCIty 810-227-£354

BRIG H TON/WHlTllO R E
WE·On R'\'er~ale Rd-
Duplex. 2 SR, lI',1,lepiace
S062 or 3 SR 11'11&1/2 bath
& $825!mo Was~!r:~ryer.
1lU1et. residentw. Pl1~ S8S-
564-8419 Joy 517-57s-B763

FARIlINGTON
WEST APARTMENTS
1 & 2 Bedrooms Popts.
Rer,l startlng at S635
No StQJllly deposit

FItS! Month Renl Free'
FREE Heat and waltr locale~
In downt~7, Farl11lfl9lon on

Grandrrver W 01 PO-ller
248-474-4698

FOWlERVILLE - 2 Br. Ajll$.
'II'! applia. 'ICeS. washers & dry·
ers 1IId.. $650 + set:lJrlty Il D
PElS SenlOI' c=nts Can
(248) 330-2370 9-5pm only

HARTlAHD - Ou,"t 1 & 2 br
doople. Il'Ilh laundry room
anac/led carport. no pets

810-632-5834 or
S 1 D-629-OO43

I'

HOWEU·2 BR lG. IN TQWN
Quiet. some pets okay

$63(Ymo (810) 3.\3-8282

HOWELL mOR OABlE stD-
ior cl1iztll ImllQ start,.-,g al
S50CVmo (517)546-3811

HOWEll ·lg 1 St, dose 10
downtoWn. ilr, Iauodry, heat
1I'ld. $575 • see. No SIT'C~'
II'9'pets 517·304-49-\7
HOWELL QUAIl Cceet Ajll$.
1-2 br , $$45 • $655:mo lI'Ici
covered carport Ful'y
eqllWtd kl!chen. Qu'et coun-
try stMQ. cJos.! 10 dOl\'ntOW'l
& mallllMyS I blocic 10 ~I-
tal Balcony, CiA. 50'1. 011 f,rst
3 mo, .'good credll SenIor
d=nt. 1517l54s-3733

HOWEll·SPAClOUS 1 BR
In town w 'lI-asher 'd ryer hoo~
ups $575.sec81I).S9H176

MIlfORD 2BR Special. 112
on 1$1 1IlOII~ relll'. Close
10 downtown. Heal & wale r
lIlCl 248-685-1524 EHO

"some reslnctJOOS apply

Ml1lonl Donlon· 1000 SQ It
2 8R 00 Huron RJVer, prrva:e
1ocaboo $700 lI'ulJ1ll>es No
smok!!pets. (248) 459-1 807

MilfORD DO'AnloA'n 2 br.
lower $ns , MIL 110''' 1 br
upper flat $025, Jan 1, Heal
& "ter lOCI 248-933-5436
MilfORD. DOWNTOWN It.IU-
ry loll, t br. w:par'"ng
$8OO'mo (248~·3500
MllfORO HOUOAY SPECIAl

UP TO $100 OFF 1ST 3
MONTHS RENT!

1 & 2 be uMs_ ~.l!Iycarpeled
centril all, heal ind For 11110

Can Cat'ly (248)68H841
MOIl ·Fn 9-5, Sa! 9-1

~~......,
1·888·999~1288
hOllletownlife.com

EMPLOYMENT
. 5000-5890

A;lartments! ...
UnfurnLshed ~

NORTHVIllE. 1 br" ~own·
lawn. in Viclorlan /louse
Wood IIoors $59&'mo + secu'
Ny No pets 734 968-8S97

HORTlMLl£
NCM Road

N ofa Mile
1 MONTH FREE

+
$199 MOVES YOU IN!
Sman. chalm'"O comrr.;My
nes:led III a sl-eam SIde set·
Mg Fealu ring a vanety 01
~n'Que one be~room floor
p'.1ns tnclud r.~ cool 2 S10ry
lofts an~ 1 bedroom Wllh
French doors to den ClJecJ<
out our new t~.erry hantllOOd
Iloors and deslg'er paint
scher.- es Irom only $6 95
PLUS A MONTH FREE' n-o

The Tree TOIlS
(2481347·1690

HO VI 3 Bdrm • 3 m lI1utes Irom
Twel\'e oales Mall, dtshwasher.
washer, dryer. bsmt. 2 car
garage sns 248863-7972

NOVI AR£A lov~1y apllo su!r
let near ma1V96. $43Q,'mo,
overlooks pond 248·890-6230

NOVl·lWN STREET AR£A.
, 10 2 B,jrm Popts Washerl
Dryer Pma:e Ertrance &
~ 241-341~2&EHO

NOY!

A~rlmen!s/ A.l!I!I.
Unfurnished ~

WALLED lAKE'S
EAGLE POND HEIGHTS
AY31anche 01 saYings

• SaY! OYer $1600·
• AexJble leases
·1 & 2 bdrm from

$599
• Sq It -from 600·1100
• EJ<erclSe Room
• CommuMy Room
• Golf Room
• Carport

, RestnclKl1lS
can lor delails
248·926-39BB

wwwetkmandco com
/

WALLED LAKE'S
EAGLE POND

TOWNHOUSES
"nlanthe 01Savings
·SAVE OYER $2200·

On 2 Bedroom
Townhouse

All UMS Include
• Private Entrance
• Carport
• Spacious Rooms
• Fully EqUIp. Kitchens
3 Bedroom uMs a!so
avail Call 10 Stl1edule

a lour al a time
convernent for you

248-&2406600
·New move·lns!

restrictions apply.
\'I\WI elkmandeo com

CondosITo ...n~ouses e
BRIGHTON 1 br. CO~do Close

10 Town. Safe,teas!
Low rent' 811).599-9220

BRIGHTON ~ 2 br condo,
ne'>y .,lenor. a?,llances
lake access S700'mo

Opbon to 8Jy 810-923-7566

BRIGHTON· Uplon lmng
BeautLful upscale townhorre
for rent 1700 SQ It . 2 5 bath.
2 br. attached ~ara~e bonus
room Nlnlen.l:x:e & assoct-
aM' dJes I~cl Close 10
xways. dl!\lng & sho,plng
$1500'mo 810-23HI035

)

HOI:1es 0

Dliplexe5 •

BRIGHTON TWP Hartlard
Schools 3 br 1 ba~\ I car
prrn\e rd. 11 yard, cou-lry
se'ling SIOOO se~Lr,tl
$8OO'mo (2481284·$446

IWIBURG 8ea~bl.1 2 br I
!:lal\ 2 a~-es fill car Qa-a~~.
reasonatle 734 32o-23~S

Plllweylloweli 2br. gara;~
C a. f,re,lace flntS~ed t5'""1

fn:ed yar~ $890.""0
586-530-1343 73-1-424·2630

SOtml LYON 2 br I5 ba'h
full bsr.-t IJ<lra;e. SI Q5O. MO
" e'Wnc & g3S lar;e back-
yard Pcts 0< (248) 437·3494

Md,'ufa,lured Hocr.es •

NOVI*************
MANUFACTURED

HOMES
AVAILABLE
FOR RENT!*************
PR&<IWNED3

BEDROO~IS
FROll $700

l\'EW 3 BEDROOlIS
FROlI $850'

NEW" BEDROOllS
$950 TOTAL
PER·}tO~'TI1

That's right -
4 bedrooms!

*************
Think you can't get

approved?
Think Again]

LImited number of
homes available

Pet friendly
1-888-251·4353

NOVl·14X6S. 2 88.2
balh. c.... wa$ller'~ryer,
appli<lnces, PiCniC table.
shed 52a50 734-658·1259

** WOODLANDRIOGE **
Win,ar to mm yoar

lluIIlad.rrd Home llIla CMIr
haatllll COlllllllllly.

Woth a etub house, pool,
fotness center & fiIal'9rounds.
al 10 a nt'9hbortlood yw can

be proud to cal home
Call 241-C3H605 lor dehUs

\lcb 'e Hc-es e

H1GHlAIID ~ 8 acre laktfror,1
vacant 280 n oIlro/ltage on

DIJnha:n La~ Non.~ east
shoe!, great I'ltW OIl bMt

1248) 681-0264

Sp\.mABU WOOded. 40
xres 8ads uP 10 Stlte Und
$74 9OO-best 517-546-2699

AIlN MIORI
PlYJIOtml AREA

2 Bdrm, 1 5 ba:h. fLfeplace,
wetbar. atuched oarage. 950
SQ It glut condo rullil stlllng

59OC1mo (734) 4~-7272

BRIGHTON, 1 SR qround
Iloor 1 MO. FREE RENT.
S64CWmo, 1('(III1<s ul,bl.es
517-4(>.1-1737

MIlfORO
Large 2 lJf~ 1200 SQ It po-
vate 3 unil bIdg 00 1 acre lot.
S15(l1mo 248-42G-1760

MIlfOR D TOWNHOUSE
2 bedroom, 1 5 ba:h. clean &
updaled 'II/l1arltwOod IIoors
Close to schools & do'to'll-
10''''1. $75O.'mo Imrnedi,ll!
~, (248)m-ml

MIlFORO VIllASE· 1 be
apt . starting It $57 5,'mo

Utilllll!S~d
(248}622~

NORTHVILLE· 1 blOC~ from
Mol., Slre!l - tw:l updated 1
SR a pIS lrom S600 "vaillble
now' 734~20-1027

Ho;<s ~

Mea~o-.Ybrook
N 0110 !Jde

FREE RENT TIlL 2007
Hurry l11CIudeso~r beaul,M·
Iy remodeled apartments WIth
new iJtchens custom ~nt
and mokl.'l/ls. and III unrt
wasIler/cryers' l,nlted avaJ·
abd.ly ccme see '1'0'11'1' EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348·9590

PLYMOUTH CU'e I barm
IV d<ck. wa'ku1g d:starce to
~oM,lefm II-asher'dryar
avail Plerty or stora~e.
$590."0 ~lllilJeS,'$40

24$-767-0089

PlYIlOtml
PRINCETON COURT

2 bdrm. 1 & 2 ~a'"a~ts
Prmle enlry palKJ

Was.'Jerl dryer hock up
Mm·ln Special

73H59 6&1) H'D

South Lyon
1 fiR S7)OO.2 BR sr.oo.

PIT.ale ('nll)". WID
hookup. PpIs allowed. .

In("offit' Iimil"-~
.\!,pl)" 24S-H6-:~3(1()

SOUTK lYOIl 1 br a?t ~an
Q~lolt $450 No s:-cker5o'pets
B"~11 s·m....734-455-0454

SOUTH LYON. 00.1110.11
1 br I bath lau"ldry $4751
mo. ~pos~ 313·378-5803

SOUTH LYON SpaCIOUS I br
u"er lau'~ry no s'Tlol, rg'
pets $-ISO 734 ..155 1~S7

Wes1 BlOOmfJelds
Silverbrooke Villa

• AYALAHCHE
~ OFSAVJNGS

-Savt Oller S2~00· on 3
bdlm townlXMe Other
styles also ava~ '1'0'1g-eat
sav,n;s A.~ Ln:s Incl

• Pr'\'ale E nlr ance
• Gara~e
" 1st F10cr laundr"1
• Fully eQul~d k,t:Mn
• Loads or room

"carr for details
248·624·3388

'New move-ins!
Reslrictions apply

VN,'VI etklnan:lco com

WHITMORE WE. 7860
Coyle Rd 1 br a,t ava'lable.
MlW Jlonth 10 morth Credll
& references 10 be cl'ecl,e~
Ca'i IPI.' at 73H62 8832

Apartments! A
Furr.i~ed •

HOWELl·2 BR lARGE
1 yea r luse. $SSG, '1110

(110) 343 8212

Apartrntnts! A
Ur.!urn:shed ~

HOWEll DownIO'.. n. new 3
Br 2 5 baL~ 2 car gara~e
lease cr purcru~ cp:,on
$1200mo 734·507·1357

HOWELl, 'Hamploa Ridge 2
br 2 5 bath, garage ava,l noo\'
$107:"1"10 24S47H1927

HOWEll·IlAllPTON RIOGE
SpaCKX.'SCondo 3 Sf!, 2 bath.
S1000.mo. associatiOn lee
248-344-0\ W 734·564·3693

HOWELL NEW CONDO
1.725sQ It, 2 br. 2.5 baths. 2
car attached gara~. fun bsml
~ht 011 96 Rent w:optoon to
buy $1300mo 517-548·9066

M1UORO LIKE r~" IJ'JOY
cord::a,''::c,·.r!'':::'ies 3 t;r. all
a,p1.a'lCeS $9OO-'mo $1 500
moves you lIl. 248-681-7122

NORTHVIlLE-HfW 2 br. 2
ba:h 1,5OOsq It.. gariQe all
a;lpllol'lCeS. W1~~ r.-as/'Ier:drye,
l,tness tenw N~ p<ts
SI 400!mo Call248-449-46TO

NORTlMLlE
DPEN SUN 1-4

1~n HOltIlridge MaIlOtS
2 8drm. 2 luU llaL':S. IO'A-er
end un.1. "pnva:e entrance
Carpert. He Nly updal!d
$995Imo '00 waler Contact
B<th. 248-444-$434!A;enl

NOVl· 3 bdrm. ga·a;e. bsml
ImmeOi<lle OCtupancy 8
MllelMead Oll/broo k
$1100'mo 248-£69-2417

SOUTH LYON 1 Sr remod·
e:ed an aWhaoces • IaJn·
~ryS700no 734·395-4145

SOtmllYON
!.e\\er. 2& 2 ba:~. all a~pli·
anees nlce yar~ ca r port
grourd flocr cr"b~ouse. c~t·
doorhn~oor pool Wal~ to
10M S875. r'0 243 437·7057

D~~lexes "e

Homes For Renl •

BRIGHTON 1Sr IlfYo1)' reno-
vated dose 10 x·waylslores no
pets $57f>!mo 8t 0-229-2606

8R1GHTON • 2 8R - Greal
local'OO- Close fO Shoppong'

$S1~ SIl>-22G-1449

BRIGHTON· 2BR Penthouse
l600SQ Il. $1951mo No pets

248·52G-7159

BRIGHTON·Nlt( 21R
W:bsml storaQe. on SIte 1M.
dry $625 + see. SI0-!;99-1t7B

IRICHTON • OAICfRn:
VIllAGE 1 & 2 be a;lt.
llOmt$ ~ & o~er.

1I1COO'le.I\ttS~
Ple.ase ua 810-229-3303

PUBLIC NOTICE
Real Eslalt AIctiCMI

2&47 PARKUWX, IRtGHTON. MI
~ BR. 15 BATH 1,15OSQ It •

OPENING 810- $50 ®

1262 GROV£ PI. OR, WIlfT( WE lWP .. MI
3 Bl\. 1 BATH1 325sQ It •

OPENING 810 S1,000

6371 W. WARNER RO • FOWlERVIllE, MI
3 BR. I BATH 1.050sq It.

OPEHING 810- $10000

1nsl)eCt1OllS1-4pm Sln Det. 10111&2 hrs poor 10 sale
All properties set 1tl5pm TI'ors. Dee 14th at

2641 PAAlQ"~ BRIGHTON 1,11
ViSll WJ3ms3\1cl(,(l com or caD SOO-SO1.S003

BRIGHTON. 2 bllXks !rO'Tl
downtOV<l1 2 br. oewly reno-
va:ed S650 517·552-930 I

BRIGHTON - 92O;q It Raro:h
2 Br 1 bath. rew k.1cl\en &

carpet ~ mo FREEI
$7751mo 811).231·1987

BRIGllTOlt lWP 2 br. com-
pLetely upda'ed 5715 • S!C
8102203789 BtO 623-2034

Apartments! A
Unfurnished . ~

MAke Us
Your Home for
the HolidAys ...
fumplu) Customer Scn-n ~ b.etptiocul Value
Hurry in for 2005 R4tN ~ 248-446-#00

~~C€r
P A " K

","ww.pendleton parkapl.com
."r,nl' .. .., .... ". 'r Ilfa"l 111,,,."1

Hom!s ~

HARTLAND. 2 br ra1Co~uMs.
a'l gara,e no p<IS Start
$650.1'10.1'2 re'lt fer 90 days
w/13 mo Iea~ 73-1-497-o96il BRJGHTON.1&2 br Fcnda Lk.

Chemung 25 car. renl'or buy
S550 & $750 811).229-98-14HIGHLAND - lux~ry 1 be~'

room. 1 bath. ~lsIIl\as'er
ca. fuU baseMent 1'1~",shej
rOOM. waSher'~l)er hlXkc~
57B50'mo (248l 685-Q506

BRIGHTON 4 br, 2 balh
b$."'1t Waterlr~rl Near US23
$12so.no (248)349-34Q-l

BRIGHTON... 8R. 2400 III n
App"ances. prrva'e pend
Jla'eJ'al $1800l:>est • Utili-
IltS & sec [810) 936-0574

BRIGHTON· 4 8R .3 BATH
2 car gara~< f,n:shed ISMt
$1300.,0 Cau 734 395-4145

BRIGHTON FURNISH EO
3 br 227 llI/ooC'$.~lfe
$900 811).355-6090

BRIGHTON VIllAGE
3 br home MCM III reallyl
\8.1:00 GrU1 ren 1l'lCel'llNts.
tal todIy 810-22$05112

rOWLERmLE· 25X18 lrMg
room, new rubbt r roof 3 be.
air. appliances pall'l!ed,
'I'llmtd.. t! OCtupallCy BRIGHTON. 94D f Gra'ld
53 000 ($17) 2S4 ..)554 IWer Spaoom. 2 be, heJ.I

oncIuded • elIrpolt ,"0 pels
IO&HUJlD - WIll RIWlCEI S66&mo 134-649-6121
~ bl'J2 bath 24170 $ I 000
dO\I11. $3OO'mo810-S99-1278 BRIGHTON, DO'Iml~ 2 bl'.

wa~1 w'belut.tvl backyar~.* NOVl * elI~rt. 1/1 lour un.! bl69
2· stngle lOOe, 980 sq It 381. FleWenlIiI area. ruee hOmes.
al aPll!r.ll'lCtS Inc Rtm to e~ cond $795 734.341.5649
move iI\ FOI Only' 52 850 •
Terms A'iai 248 S~I·5706 -BR-JG-HT-O-N-l-mrr--~--

al WalerstdQ« ,\pIS, on
Bendix Of. 2 Sr \ 2 bal!l, CMr
1000 sq fl. 1mriIed1i:e ()C(U.

parItY. aft appflltlCt$ ncblll19
waslltr & dryer S79SIrnc

S10-225-2228

HOWELL - 2 br. 1 ba'~
Includes an ut,l titS

5750. no 734 878-6759

HOWEll 2 Sr ranch. Ireshly
dl!COrated large yard .. ash·
el/dryer ~oOCkup $695.'..,0
Pets ek."lf 1517}4Q-l9288

HOWElllncrei:l,boe deal spa-
C>O'.S1200 sQ ft DOM1IC'M
2 8r, 1 bat'\. gas ~eal CiA,
poets \',elcor-1e. ga-a;! fer
s:ora~t, 4 -a'no lease ava I
$500:mo • utllilles & -e!
"'Jst Seil 517-$46 3676

- BRIGKTOIUIOWEll
LEASE-PURCHAU

NfW HOliES &10-229 2&00

PINCKNEY
1 527sQ It. 3 tr 2 baths.
garace. If. I,~ room PallO &
13...11 matnlenance P!lS 00(
51200rno 810-227·3444 or
810-£02-883 7

BRIGHTON Very I1lce 3 l;r. 1
bath t>ome Ma "y c;lMes
You pay setlJrlly. 1st no rert
LS "ee Non·s.-ciltr Sec:on 8
ok. $850. mo 810-523·1466

FOWlERVIllE t450s~ It 3
br 15 bath Lc,\er 1250s~ It
2 br 1 ta'~ U~>er 2 cor
9,ra,< M I 517-543 iSi,)

PINCKNEY 2 & 3 br dLple,es
S490<'$050 • uti'! es No poets
La~e atcess 73-1 662-8669

Aparlm!nts/ at.
Unfurnished ~

Apartmenls! ..
Unfurnished W'

Homes ~

WI* lake Colonial- 4 Bed
28a'tl.65m~(I1
~l.<W!Nl.>.r.l.~
fW~&tMMo:d
~11U)& t6\\~~W
wnj) ...~ KittEn. Ba:l' o:W<.
l3';6 & rru:t1 m:re'
s:m OCO(& 7'iml

IOlnI Vibgt ConI»- 2 BOO.
25 BaI:1 v.\:rlIc e<H' ~
voOXe",J \-e<,o;. 2\)0.117 ~
~ ~1IQ'Ia( Mm f~ Hills Rancb-
w~ Ba1I & ~ s1uy. ,Z))) SQ td. 4 BOO. 25 Ela:i
er~$lalOOJ~J ,.~fn~ElsrTt.2.

~ G.nJe,lrd< lIMY ,031<.
MilIonI V\IaQt C<Indo- 2 BOO. va,~o:W<. ~~ tI..rs &
15 BaI:1 Slrml Rd}e Clro)' ~~I S>lOOCO
f-to,v W'ng. e<mt L¢ml (0-))224)
Kthn ~ o:W<. k;I\ Io3.t
~ sk{qts,~MQy
~ lb & 1\'.I'k-f1 00sel
AI~Sbi$l&l9))
(l'I~l)

1igIUncI, 5 Aae- ~
I'tl"Oo3Bl ~ ~ pM-
~ tlt\O: 1M & I't9'\U'd
p:d' ~ nx(ltrmey. ~
~ vrtIo sOOJ, ~ mJa-
Il::I" & m:re. sa:60c0 (T-3S17) ~ .........
IigIUncI Rand\, 1 Aae- 4
Bed, 25 ~ c:nrey St'IllV
~Fm;Fmn~I •••
tm~lko~~\
~ 12K-'J~G.n;)!.M
2400 SQ ~ mJ OCO(1.-1645)

Walled lab RancIl- ill.l'I3
BOO. 15 BlIl\ ~ v~
b'c8l ~ "'~ pi IJSt
a:ross to ~ tan aI-
sp:rt; YttMm! lh 8rck
~ INIe IksltJ
$1499)) (!\-125)



•
2C TIIcnda~ ~ 7 ~R£EN SHEET EAST

WllITMORE l.AU I,~ It
HIGHWD· 3 br 2 car P1HCKlIEY bl::lg .. 011 ce & overhe~::l
~r~, a~.ances, Ig corner 3 br, 2 bat'l ra'lth I 100 ~~ It doors S1 300 2~S 2~~5626
Iol 5950 24S-6S839-10 $I,l00mo Can73H78·1500

Ho-:es rOl Re~t e
FOWURVILLE VILlAGE

Urge 4 81 !lOuSe WiSher/
drw hOOk·up, SO yard
• 'deCk. $9SO'mo • $600 see
517-404·3036 517-304-a44

HOWEll·2M CoYntry Homt
~bsmt~,l\Ice
yard. deck. No doOS $SOO'mo
• ~ 15111546-0525

Homes ror Rent e
NOVl,WAlLED WE

4 home~ tor rent. 3 8r,
a~~ll,lnce~ me! sorre .,t~
Qa'a~eJ bsITlt $900-$1300

(248,926-1249

P1NCKNEY ElQlllSll! Cape
Cod. P<r.'itt. 3 Bt 2 baths
large IIVlIlq room. k.1ctlen

don:llg room. bru~fast nook
2 ear QafaQ! OIl 2 wes

$135G'mo $1.000 ~lIty
dep 810-459-3506HOWEll 481 2 5 barns, 2600

S4 fl. aI ~. Bsml
2 5 tal ~rage \989)233-5582 P1NtlllEY On Poru~e Lk

Yw round or oil ~ason lease
2 br • I.re~\ace. deck
$ml19Smo 313-22G-3555

HOWUL·SIU.LL18R
kIuI for 1 person. $5250'mo •
YIl1d:ItS Call. (517) S43-1474 PLYMOUTH Old Wlage I

bdrm. 1 ba:h. 1 w. fll'eplace.
Wis.ier'dl)er $65Omorth •
~ I yt lease 73H594l74

HOWELl. MEW 1 SOOsq It
home 3 br~ 2 balll. ftII bslr.1 •
3 car ilt3C/ltd ~ CIo5e
10 1·96 $1.850. .1$5.000
5eCUfll'{ & reI. 517-54£-2352

HOWRl·SPA.ClCMJU br .2.5
BaIh. bt-lMl 1768 S4 It.c a.
fireclaee. ~. weened
porch, deds. attached ~ge,
lake prlV1legt$ $1>5Q,'mo
lelWOptJOn. 517 ·214-SS07

PINCKNEY. WlIlTEWOOD LX.
1.800sQ It ranch. 3 bl. 2
batlls. foreplace. 2 112 car
Qal iQe $I 5OO'mo, IIlCkJdes
INlfllelW1ce 81~231'2778

RENT TO 0 WII S85Gmo 3
br. 2 baths Pm ol. near x·
way IJpdatN 248-242·1230

HOWEll. YEll., noce, yPdal' WHITE l.AU IS 0I11S9)
N. 3 br~ 2 bath home r~1 Rent 10 own. ~n ~ 3
bsml Wuher/dryer IfI(l BR. OYerSllN lot 2 car
$1.IOO'mo (517)S4~2S24 Qarage $1250 248-698-39-10

UYOIlIA 3 Br. bungalow, ~~ WliITMORE LAXI. ~a 3 br
antes. no pets, $700'monlhly SSOO'mo. pIy$ sea,rty
plus stCIJnty 243-349-7482 734-44H08O,248-651.3543

. NOVI
*************MANUFACTURED

HOMES
AVAILABL~
FOR RENT!

*************
PRWW~"ED3

BEDROOMS
FROlI $700

l'iEW 3 BEDROO1IS
PROli $850

NEW 4 BEDROO1IS
$950 TOTAL
PER·MONTH
That's right -
4 bedrooms!

*************ThInk you can', get
approved?

Think Agolnl
limited number of
homes available

Pet friendly
1-888-251-4353

WHITMORE Lm·Walerfroo1
Seduded. remodeled COlf 1
Br home 15 x 15 dock, 8 I

15 lIedl lC Terms lYarl
S85Gmo (810) 623·1224

BRIGIfTON·FlI'IIlsIled 3 bt. 2
bath, no Iea~ pe r1eCll!mpo-
rary restdence 81~772·9585

Vacation ~
Resort/Rent~:s ..

SINGER ISWD. PAL"
BEACH· Direcl OeelllllXlJry
2 bt. 2 bath condo n tuD
semce seCUllly Illgh IIse
wl2nd floor ~rden ~tlJng
~n Vlt'II pallO S4.500 •
10% renters Ial per mo
Mlnlmym 3 mooths lor 2006
season. 248-682·9355

Rool;)s for Rer.t ~

NOV!· fAlRLAXt MOm
/1M deluxe rooms Dally &
weekt,' Illes Cable, llldge &
motrOll3'/\! free local cans &
WIreless lfl!ernel

(246)347·9999

SOUTH LYON- 2 rooms for
MfLFORD 3 br. I 5 bath. rent $100 a week. No lItii'..es
ap>'fiances. fireplace $11 001 CaD MJthael 313-348-0317
me • depo$ll. 24~0

SOUTH LYON Your own room
MILFORD NICe 1 br. no 116' 1131 wftIalk-1fl doset
smoke. S495imo • uWuesI Shared bath n 3500 S4 It
~ waler Ifld 248-6aS-2374 home OIl 5 seduded lrOOded

acres. Iotaled blwn SO\Ith
lyoo & 1.1111 Arlxlr S4OO1mo
& see. Non-smok!r. No pelS
248-431·70S4I 24s-486-8799

;
• WAllED I.AX£ alei. Clear,

• lumJSl'.ed. IIlI~t,es ~'1CilJdN.
ca~:e $10Shled • secuflly
248-360-9355. 248-841·3350

MILfORD ~
Rtnt w!opbon. 3 bf. 1 5 BRIGIfTON DOWIITOWN Onbath. pe1s ok. S1JOO!mo Grand Arm al Mall'l St Two24&-762·1231 I-room SlJItes from S2OOImo

IIld utilllJes 81~9-I-l1oo

MIlFORD VILlAGE - 3-4 BR. HOWEll. Donlon
2.5 bath. grUI room. fife- 1.500-3,000 sq It milallle
place. cfllllllQ room. 1st lIoor OIfoeet warehOuse for Iuse
IaYllllry. bolltIs room. bsml. .. ,'bay dOor (511)54a-9141
deck. garage. ~, 3

HORTlMlU 00wIll0wn.yrs ~ ~ 10 purtllase.
$1775 2-4&-396-4030 S4OO1mo inti. lII1emel StIVICe

Cal24&-349-8684
IIllfORD YIlUGE 3 br~ 1.5
bath. bsmt, CA.., ~nces
$IOOCio'mo (248)887'5422

MllfORO VIllAGE - 3 br.
2.5 bath. 2 car garage.
$1.4OOr'mo (2481884-3500

1l0RTlMlLE· S39 Groce. lor
~ or lease 3 BR. $t495imo
224 llflden. S8951mo
tal OM 243-762·9047.

SOlfl1( LYON. fOlLme
wanted· Lawyer 10 s.~re

space In elOStJOO Ia .. offICe
248-486-5508

Co-:r:ercia!/lneJstIl21 I!!!!\
ror Re"t/luse . ~

BRIGKTOIl
LIQhI Itl&Islnal 2,400 sq It •
113 O'fa. 213 Wi rel10use
CNerhead door $1.200'mo •
lJ\llrlJes Cal 81~227·17601l0R1lMll£. lo. 3 br. aPQti-

anteS. c.a, bsml No pelS
$8SO. ~rlly 243-349-1853 BRIGHTON.(IlD US 23

CommerCt Cenler Now leaS·
I1Q 2,400 sq It lIQnllfldus·
lnal Ca). 1810) 56l}2665IfOVI 3 br. 1700 sq It c0m-

pletely remodeled home 2
acres Nort/lvtJle Schools
$1200'1110 A6-'!hx New Trend
cal Dems 248-739-2422

1I0V!. 4.~ •. RIICl.
OIl 2 5 lrOOded acre setl.II'Ig
5 br. 2 fll'eplates. large
kitchen. 2 car attached &
POle barn. Walled Lake
$(!lOOls $1.8OOImo •
stCIJrl!y F1ll more IrJo cal

24&--'74·1200

NllklI.· 2S40 sq II 01 \lQ'rt
lOdustnal storage atlov! oIliCe
&. M~lde 248-684·5928

Gara~/W,nj Slora:;e' 4:)
COUNTRYSTORAGE

SPWAl 10115 $79.'mO
24 hr access Wen III

248 437·3333

SOUTH LYON· 8RIGHtON
Inside Sll)la~ ;na l500sq tt
$25(),mo 248-486 4157

Lease/OptIOn To Buy 0
WHITMORE WE·Walertroal
Secluded, remode1eO wr I
8J home 15115 clock. 8x

15 declt. LC Terms Mil,
ssso.'mo \S10) 623·1224

lC'ro5000-5980
EIIPlOYliEKTISERYlCES

He:~ lIarled·Gereral e
ACCEl'TlNG APPUCATIONS

for mana gtmenl posrtJons,
WJJlSIa:t, A ltchen Funlpart·
bme, Wlt.~benefllS Yum·Yum
Tree. 81'Ohlon.

Apartment Manager
EdWird Rose & Sons seeks
!Jl)erll!nCN wdJdales Wl!ll
extellent IN~lt1lI, orgat1ll3·
bon and 1eaderstup skills for
ResIdent Ma'l;lgel pos4Jon Ifl
MellO DetrOll area Please
send reswne a"ld salary t->ISlo-
ry 10 RM PO Bel 9154
Farm.nQlOn liJlls. MI 48333-
9154, email to
r mjObSlled1YirdlO$e com or
lax 10 (248) 539-2135

APl'OIIllIlOO SflT£R
Ideal for arl)'O!1e who carl-
nol 9f1 WI to work. Wot\
part·11fllt from your home.
SCheduhng plck·ups tor
PlJ rple Heart can 9-S.
,",on-Fn (734) 728-4Sn

Are roa urloas Illoa1 a
urter lA Real Estale?

We are StOOU$ about your
SlICCeSSI

PIeliceftsl,"O Classes
ExduSNe SUCte$S systems.
Trall'llllg .1nd Coactung pr0-
grams Ea.rnwhile you learn
Vallely 01 comml$SlOn
plans Joullhe II Coldwell
Banker at!~I3:e In t~.e
M1Clwesl

Contaet~Odell
al 243-347·3050

lEi··...-nmt- .. -.al.u ....n---
ATTEJlT10M

CUSTOMER RElATIONS
$16 36 pin pel boIr

Local DlStnbutOf for
\n',trnabonal ~Uftf
~S drYlsron otl,ce .,
M,llord. now elpandl/1g,
WIth opetlIlIgS 11'1 CIIstomer
Rela!JCinS Department.

NOEXPERIE~
REOOIRED

All applieanl.s IIllISt be neal
n appeararo::e. hard work·
IllQ & rU\1110 $Urt Illlltlt-
d.atett CaD Monday cd'f
Illam-4pm (248)676-8010

AUTO PIJMTtRS Il£U'EJl
for Wlord area sholl. Some
100M body wort. S25K·
$351Uyr 10 start • benefllS
M\ISt h2ve 2)'1S exp~ yjfld
dr~rs license & tIean record
Drug free. caB l.Ir EIllS
313-995-2519 EO E

AUTOMOTM • hr1s COlIIlel
A & l PatlS PlJs IS IooluilQ for
a ca.nler sales person Must
have alrtomolrve or hea-.y
duty Inn pa tlS exp

AWl in person at
754 S I,IlChogan Ave • Howell.

1$

wn.III/fUc;." •• IIIf' ......

BaflAt'9

COMME,RCIAL LOAN
DOCUMENTATION

SPECIALIST
GMAC Lease Pull Ahead for Lease
Ex iring Through 9/30/07 Qualifies

for $1000 Purchase Bonus'"

GREENOU TWP
1600 sq. n Industnal
8~oJd:llg on 1 acre 3
Pllase. Ov! mead Off iCe
Upo$ure 10 lJS-23
2.100 II 12,DOt ~ n,
IndlIstnaI BuiatlO. 3 PtIase.
Docks, CNerhm. BuiMul
OffICeS J>Jsl on US·23

20lIl C(ItTURY REAlty
110-231-3300

UNOECiOEOWHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE 1M?

PlJt the ad ~nder 2 d<l1er-
en! classes lor ~

Temlic OiscorAl

Ca lillie Greel SIleel
Clnslfi elf depl. for

'elalls
t-ua-99t-l2a&

•SOIIIt reslridlCNlSIlIlJ
,p'lf. '''$1 melltiDll ad 10

reeelYe "_11.

AutoMisc. e

Dakla.'1d Co/Mlfrce ea.'lI: WI
rarC\'lllll;llOll twl$ IS ~kI1Q
a leam-or.entN, fleXJl)le.
hard-worttlg lIldMduallor
a Iu! tme post>on. entailing
a vantly 01 Ioa., Oocumen-
Ialoon & operl1JOns respon-
SJblI&Iles Bank commeraal
loan clocurnentalJOl elflt1~
ence reQUUN Computer
~ IMS Eltel) I must.
l~rPro soIIware flP a
pllJs Atcounl.ll'lg ~Ils pre-
ferrN AbdJly 10 pnortJle,
work ynsupelVlStd and
meet deadllnes reQ\J1rN

Applf llllllat at
... capllOl»lICOrP.com

or EmUrtS_ 10:
llrselYimi

c:apllolhlCOlJ COGl.

NO P1l01lE CAllS
ACCEPTED.

EOE

2001 Buick
Rendezvousl~lj323~

CABINET IHSTAlUR
EXPEIUEJlCfD

tan 1243) 66g.~

Leather, moonroof, loaded

Weetelds. Mldalglats.
AftenloolS. & E'elIllgs

IN·BOIE
CAREGIVERS

We are CVlrently seeting
~rrmwe.w·
i1grdvidualstoprOVldein-
hOme Wf 10 the ~
(Complrrionslup. personal
care. muI \lI'~ IgIlt
housekeepong. etc.) All
sMl~ milable. I.rte-in.
noghls. weekend, and ~
posrtJonS wrth premium
tompetJtM wages

810·229·0200

~~

2001 Buick
Rainier AWD

CARETAICER WAHTEll
10 help 1I'18)'f old cMd & take
care ot ~ 2 horse farm OIl
Kenscnglon Metro Par'!: 'll'tll!n
WI of lawn. BeatMul2 br apt.
whItiI'b!s • pzf. ~ of
horses. gardenrlg. coomo &
thildca re pretetrN Fanuly
travels tl1ensive.'t. MlISI lie
IIexibIe & able to dnve wlown
velude. 243-nD-6437 •...,

.11' •
-...-..

EI1I"pl.9Yee.Bonus ·~ash .
...., . for' Evel',Vone ...

5·YEAJl POWEJlTRAIN

CARl'EHIDlS WAIllED
$9-$I2Jbr. EnlIy 1M!. will
ltalfl, IIllISt IlaYe drrvers

bcense A reliable vehicle
CaD 517-545-4871

CASHI£llS All stutts Mita~1e.
for l.Ivv1gSlon & W 031la."ld
QaS staOOrts. ror lllleMeW call
Mon.·fn.8-5 81D-691-1198

2001
Pontiac G6

2001 Buick
Rendezvous

CHilD CARE CENTER
II1llnQhlon & Hi9h1and Fyft

or parllllr.e expenenced
weQlVeIS $13-917.(1n!

alC IUCHIIlISTS tor li..C
plGgralllllllDf & SllIp.

5 'JTS.lllIalllllllll elperleace.
Bri,IllOll lie Ihclliu

8111-22H19O

CO.... UNITY twlAGER
Stebn9 orQar1lZed,Iurn
player. INI ~kes to work
Wll1l people mult ..task.
and IS sales ooenIe:1 lor
a 120 ~ rommyn'ly II
BtIQhlO!1 PrMOYS exp
p<elerrN Send resume
10. PO Box, 1536 E
lallSlng MI 48826

• 1.



DRIYEII
Kn'Ohl TranspOl'talJOll Are
)'OUf miles IIlWlO awrII Nol
at I<nlg~ romepn lIlIr drrrtrs
• Sblt 10 the bani: tICIl plenty
of miles. 88&-340-4639

DR~R~RnnNG SCHDOL
GRADUATES Wa/(ed. MlOlI
reJnbursemelt. No waJtroo for
lranrs. Passenger Policy No
HYC Guaranl~ Homelme
Ded:caIed and regIOnal MI-
able USA Trutk~3413

HECTIl DIfICS TECH
Exp electronics lecMi-
CIaII. Mnmtim 01 5 yrs
eltdror.cs eXjl reQUII'~
Hand radIO, TV. VCR,
a~Qnce repair a 1M
Send reslIIlle$ 10; 10169
CoIonQI Indllslnal Dr
South Lyon. Ml 48118

EXI'EIUENCfD CUSTDM
MIRROR" MO SIl0WUI

DOOR INSTAWll
W 248-437·1695

EXPERIENct:D WUlDOW
SUlYlCE TtCHlIICWl

Some ddMry. warehouse
WQI\ & heavy iIlt'9 ~.
Please mai resne or ler.er
of lIterest to: 21 C8 Pless Of.

Brighton, MI ~811 ~
AIIn: Willdow Ted!

No phone callS please!

FINANCIAL DATA
ANALYST

The SeIllOC ElMI'onmenlat
Empio)1nenl Proglilll has an
ope!lItlO al the OS Enwcn-
menW ProtedlOO Arpq Lab
II'l AM Arbor.
Must be 55tyrs ~ age 10 par.
lJcipal!. Prrnary duties' ana·
'tZe lllI'Iding and expense data
from mll!l!ple systems and

.sources: retOl'ilmend SOIll'
llOlIS based 011 analysis.
pteSeIIt Iindinos 10 EPA dM-
SlOII management. implerr.ent
EPI. ~ Reqwes col·
lege degree and rtlaled expe-
nence; ooo<l wr.tten & com-
munic:alJOn skill$. Max 30
hBtat. P3y $11 8 Mv • bene-
fits Resumes O/'Ilf. SEEP.
5361 IkCauIey Dr. PO Box
995. Ann Arbor, III 48100. 01'
tu: m·52&-4281. email pre-
ferred. Cl\lSsell@ssa-l.org

HElP WAIfTEO: Want 10 work
'or a MJdIIgan 1'Ie'tISp.l;ltr?
Gel a tree lleekt;t e-maJI ~$l 01
newspaper pos4JonS avail

VISIt Illlp'J!n'wJlllC1llgan
pren.org/SubSCrlbe.php

HOLIDAY HELP
$17.2S baseIappt 1·5 week
'/o'l)r\ assignments. saIesIselv-
ICe, no lelelNrUlJng. no
e>;>erlellCe nteded. condllJOrls
aWt.m'tY HOWlPos4Jons
fllll.'lO last'!! 12481~~05

INSPfCT AUTOIiOTlYE
PAlIn

$9 2511v. as need~ baStS.
IralCllllg pro'llded. I~I for
students. Mus! be 18 Only cat
bl'Mll & 3 ptIl81ll-~

IXVDITORY COMPANY
loolol'9101 irMnory taktI~
$8.50 W Ilr. PaId tralllltlO

800-300-171 ~
...... rgisinvcom EOE

JAlllTORlAl • 0I!1Ce
ClW1lllQ. WIXOOl area. Part·
!.me mGilIg hours. AWl

at ...... usseM:c.com

JOBS AVAlUBl£ IIOWI

IIMIltORY SCHEDUlER
PrevIOUS ~ 1l'IlII EFi? ~
grams ileIectrOlIC or ma~
uladuMO eIM1OM1enl

ClIU:OO BO»ID
MSDlBlfR

PreY1O!1S IPC exper.ence
necessary llSlIIg ponted
boar~ SlIlace I1lOlI1lS &
~rinIl

P3y based lIll expenence
P1meCOlUct

PerlonaaIct ren-II\
(248~

LIFEGUARD posmONS
PartT.".

Free Ultla~ Tl1lal4ll
1ll-30~k

$7.5Mlou1'
Must be ~ between

6am-12Pm, 1.f.F
Huron ~ Pools &

Rness
HqIIand I Whole L.ale. ".1

CorUclErili:~
(248) 676-8397

LOAH OFFJC(ll$ II'fEDEO
IOI~L)'Clflollie:e 6

mos.·1 )'W sales ~
requved, COOl/IlISSlOIl based

Leads prO'llded WillrilI1cal now to stall Wl\IllIl $$S
Jar1 hl For moce WIIotal

2C1--437~7

.MAINTENANCE

J=~needed fQI Tillie. Prior~:.=:.n.
102~0I'

1il(CHAX1C
For oene~ auto (_5. Stale
etrllfJed reqwed W'IlII hand
~ex;>erltnce Cd 810.221-
,"7 01' lax r~ 10810-
227'251701' SlOp in 10 aWt
III peOO\, IIuto Un noo
GriIlCl RNe~ Broghlon.

IIECI\ANIC NEED ED
IIIGtrT SHIrT

10 lnilfllalll ~O trucks W'IlII
gfMltran EXPERIENCe IS a
I1I\lst Benef. pacQoe Mil.

2~~93

Public Sarety
Dlspatcher/Clerk
Northville Township Is
atttlor:ptInQ appbtalJOns

fuI-lime Dlspatcherl
CIelt. EssentJaI ~
IIlClude tommUlllealll'lg
wCh the public concer~
IIlQ clIlnes. medICal
emergerces and f..~
OISpalClwlg pOlice. rl/'f.
and EMS Slatbng wage
of $16~ III wCh bene-
fits OuahflCallOns
1I'ldllde:
• U S. CC1zen 01' resident

afen flIlllllhe I"9ht 10
wor\intheUS

'18rws~a~
• Hi9h Sclloollllploma or

equrvaJent
• Compu!ef skills
• 2-3 yws dispatch

expenence
cand~les must Silt·
~ complete a test·
ing prooess. backQrocm
fflestJ9alJon. P5)'C:IlOlo9-
Ica~ and p~.
Applicabons are ~
and relllmed completed
I(l" Charter To\l'l1Slllp of
NorthYiIle. HalNn
Resource Departmenl
4~~(l5 SIX Mlle Road.
NortI'MIle. MJ C8163 by.
frldlY. December 29,
zoos:. 4W p.m. An
appl"ocatJon 1$ also Mil-
able II our websde al
.... 1lfpJlOr1ll't'ille.us
Resumes will nol be
a~ WllIlOllt a c0m-
pleted appfocalJon. EQII3!
(lpportuMy EIllll~t

QlIel:8oOtI 8#Ic TI1II1il1g
1day beginner coorse tor per'
sonal & smaU bvsr'Iess use.
Tuesday. Dee. 12th from 8:30
to 4::30 al UMoston M- TEe of
HoweL S 180 lee includes lext-
book. Pilat 517-552'2163

ROOf TECH Wanled 15)'WS
in !Xll roofll'lO repairs. Must
have own truck, tools, & cell.
$1Mv • oas-\S17) 391-4600

SEMESTER BREAK
WORK

$1725 baseJappt Wor\ 1·5
weeks over brut cuslomer
satesIseMce. no experlente
necmary. Cotldibons exJSl
~ Now! Start aIlef fINis'

(2481~2&-44G5

SIDEWAll WORRUIS
Snow Removal company
needs slllewal\o; laborers
Mast havt YalId drrms
~nse Ull to S1S pel hooJt
Wtormor~W1

24Hl,6-0100

SUPPORT STAFF NE£DED
10 WOl\ WlltI disabled adults.
at shdls Mili!ble. Uust hM
I'llgh sdlooI clploma or GED

a:l:1 valid drws license.
ConIacl Apri 517·54603915

JAoa.·fn 9am.2pm

WE HAVE REGIOICAl DRI·
¥alS wl'Ql earn eMr $75.COO
this year1liolt muth 'Iril YOU
earn? Home week¥. We SItll-
rjf oller more! HEARllANO
EXPRESS 1-800-« 1-4953
YrW\II~ess COOl

WEtDUI-SHOP
TEaonCWI

Wet rOl.l'lded, sell ~I'
ed. mulb-lasting & (:lIS.

tomel seMce sklIS & ooo<l
~rMno record A MUSi. Ful
bme. Good benefllS & ~
1'1101 notIl ~ SOlAA
Lyon Fence 24H37-«45
Ol resume. lercerr.a."'@

SOllt'llyontence com

COMPUTER
PROGIWIMUI

Upenellce well ERP &
MyOatabase programs in
an elec:lrOnlC 01' ma.'lI'-
1aclurVIO enwonment

Please CGlIlIct
PtrlonllllCt PtnoDlltl

241-960-9040

CAR BILLER
Ext. PlY and benefas. Exp
rtQUll"ed. Send resl1lle SO
Vars«y LinCOln Uercury
1tle.. PO Box 633. 1m\,
UI4837~ 1.lln. KtM

CUlUCAl RILL T1II£
Cash bllancInO ~1llQ. and
r~ woet. I/lClJdeS ben-
efItS. !/<NI 1oca11On. Phone
586-!U-mJ

ACCEPTING Al'l'UCAJIOIIS
FOI' managemenl posItooas.
Wartslaff. & k.(dlen. fuPJpaI1'
~ well benefas. Yllm·Yum
Tret. 8nghIon

WTEllDUlI W.mSTAff
needed FuI & parllfne s/vfls.
MIIlor(>IHlQhland area l.M'
Groll & Bar. 81 0-923-5254

*COIil(JOIN
Snghlon s newest resUu-
rant. Pocky s Revenoe
Greal wages, 1I1SUta.'lCeM.... Exp. WAlTSTAff.
di$hwasllers, food prep &
C3$lIen. Great benel4$.
'Home 01 lhe 33 ft.AJ
You Can Eat Hog Tr~
1luI!et!' CzlIOIIllleMe'r

517-404-6094
81()-459.2900

or $lO\l by:
101 Brook$ije Lane

Brool<s/llre MaJ. BroghlOll

NEED A f(IlSOICAl
ASSlSiAXT?

Shoppcng. errVllls. houseSlI·
1Jrl9. coolalo. bakJng. elc~m~

loi\ •
, -

QUALITY/
£NVIRONMENTAL

ENGINEER
The SeIllOl Enwonmenlal
Employment Proqra.'ll has an
eJPelllllq at the US
ElIVlIonrnental ProtectJOn
Agency lib in AM Arbor.
Uust be SSfyrl of age 10 par·
t!eJpate. PrllNry dabes:
dMlop & If11p1eme,"lI projed
manaoement pracllCeS for OA
& Environmtntal Mgml
Syslems. mOl1llOl results;
llMlol> strategies 101'tOl'Ul-
ulllg If11provement. Requires
college degree and mil 5yr$
related eXjl. certd"oca'JO/I tor
ISO standards; ooo<l problem
resolulJon sUls.. Max ~O
hBtat. Ply $11 81/tlr. bene·
fIlS. Resumes only: SEEP.
5361 Lld:auley Of. PO Box
99S. fl.-a Arbor. "., 48100. or
l.1x: 734·52&-4281. elNii pre-
ferred crusse/lCssHorg

DOOAl RfCEPTlONlST
Busy South Lyon offiCe seek·
ing ex;l IllClivIllllal. lnsunnce
knowledge reQaired. Fall
TllTle/llellefilS. (2481437-4119

MAHAGUI Of GROUP HOME
SetbIg person eXjlerencel! in
group Ilome llWlaoement,
consumer seMCes. persomel
INnagemenl $12.7o.'hr plus
good benetllS. W 01AM ArbOr
CaD Rectluler 734-4!iH140
01'lax m-45&-8 195

M£DICAl1lSSlSTAHT
lor busy offICe Fax resume &

salal'( reqlllCemenls 10
~ SI0-227-0a4!
i'fDICAl M£801tlIllST

Part 00lt tOl' MilfOI'lf area. 2
yrs. eXjl Ea~ Nl.llrrrts.

fax resumes to: D6Ml
lAt«alor1es 231-536-7639

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
For rr.~1CaI olfa in Bnghlon.
Must ha'le experience. fax
resume 10" 81ll-225-0286

OPTDIlrnUC ASSISTAHT
Part lime for povate otflCt.
EJ<perience preferred fax
resume 10 246-421·9610

PHLEBOTOMISTS
Reoional medicallaboratOl)' 1$
reen.ntJnO 1W p/lIebotomlSts
for fua & pall lome employ-
ment. fax resume 10

(248) 426-9861

COOK·PART TIME
A-nilable ItnrneIlQtelt

A;lp/y i:I perSOll at
~ of Northvi11e.

an iSSlSled lIwlg commllfUly
40405 So< Mde Road

01' tilJl resume m-4~I73

...~"""'_~
E1ty's Gra."Id Ice Cfeam. has
bll1It a successfoJ bus«Ss
On the pntlClples tllal one pel'
SOIl tall make a ddlerence
and Ihal exceller.l people pro-
dU(e excellenl ~,

We are currenltj I1lrJrlQ lor the
10llow1nQ ~IOII'

RDI1e Sales Represealalin

• 1JI candidales must hM a
I'1bd rot B or higher

• Strong COfMIltlICa1IOn ~
and customer rela!loos slolls

• Route sales /DSl) and reUll
experlellCe 15 prelerred

• Must be able 10 IiIl up tosallS •
• Must be able 10 l/o'Olt 111 SlJ~

zero c:imalt condIlJOlls

JOUY GWlT ORGAIIIC
DAYWIE HDM£ • NOYIArea

Mon.-Fn. 7am-5:3Opm
CDA.L~. 20 yrs up

PrescOOol Program
248'347~

JOllY9Q.'lIdaycare com

LOVING110M
available III HO'il area. Reier-
ences. 2 ~ non-smok-
er ca. Jeanne 248-«~7

STAY AT HDIiI( Mother of 2.
Iooldog 10 care for 1-2

children. r.ewt>om 10 sdlooI
age MonAn. Hor1llV1fte
a-ea. Smoke free home

2~982-4845

WIlY
Fulllll11e. PerlNnenl Nnny
reeded 11\ PIfmout.~ lor 2 Iods
ages ~ & 2. References req
Please eINlll()( delallS

na~hoocom

PART·nME tHIlDCARE
NEEDED IN MilfORD.

YOIlr home Of mille
24H76-0737

[ducatI01/lnslrcclion 0
HOWElL NATURE CEHTER

1$ haMg weekend 0Uld00r low
ropes prog ram IICl1ilalors.
Social ~r\llheI1PY baci·
grOllnd prelerred Slo\l 111 10
llr09 oN restlf:lt &. Us out
applicalJon at

lOOS Tnat'l\l1e Lake Rd.
Howe! 517-545-0249

DR. DAHIUS AND SDH
REAl ESTATE LOAHS

AND BUYS tAND CON-
TRACTS. flSl Fandlt'l\l.
Privat( Money. Homes. land.
AI propeny types $10COOIQ
$500.003 krj Cf~ll arry rea-
son. ~eal d. recll')' W1t,~
DetISlOf1 Mak!r.

1-800-83 HISS
• 248·335-6166

aI'.an@drdalllelsanllson.com

1000 EJMl.OPfS • $5OIlO.
Rewve 55 lor MIY envtlope
stuffed "'ll/lllllr sales ma:en·
al. Gll3J'ante~1 Free Il'lforna-
!JOn. 24 !lour reeordono

1-800-423-2089

A1RUHES ARE hltlt'l\l TtaIl1
for ~og~ P3YlI1Q AYlallOll
Uall1tenance Clreer, FAA
apprMd prog ram. FIIl3IlC1aI
aWlII qualified Job placemenl
iSSl$t.lnce caD AYlatIOn
IrSlJlJ'.es 'k1l1tenante.

88&-349-533 7

AU CASH CANDY ROUTE
Do you earn up 10 S8OCI'dl'j?
Voor own local candy route
Includes 30 INchl/les and
ta~J All for $9.995 can
1·888-744-4651

Thursday. Decerrtler 7. 2006{;REEN SHEET EAST 3C

CROSSWORD PUZZLE GREEN PIECE

Rm,lIGaistN'Iekloallsl
FuHIll'le. RtliabIe. eXjl 1«
spetiabsl olfa III W
Bloomfiekl cal:248-SS5-5620

RESIDoow.. ASSlSTAKTS
Willowbrook Rehabdlt.lll()ll
PfOV'des all d~ of out·
palJent re~.abillt.lllon and oll-
SIle re5l6enlJal care 10 adults
retO\'eflng trorn TraumallC
8rilll lnIIJnes. We lie <:IlI1'er(.
It seelong dyI\alIIIC IIldMduaIs
10 ll'O!t al one of our beautlul
re5ll3enlJalllcilltoes III prOYl6-
Il'IO iSSlSWICe 10 our clients
III the deYt~enl and pr~
mollOll 01 ift slol1s. CENA·s.
OII'ect care Wor\eIs. COWs.
Re<; Thera PlSts or Psyth
maps prelerred full or part.
flme /IlOIllIIlfl afternoon or
I!lldnlghl shtls WIl/l rotaMQ
weekends MiabIe. Cat
(810) 227-<lI19 P1 212. 206

01' 217 IOIlllOle tIIo

COVEFllETIER WI11ESUME
E·WJlEO DR SEm Tit
~·s Grud Ice Cream
AIlelllloa: Tlu Wder

P.O. Bot 7002Hm. IIclIpi .emS
tmwe\erihdy1. COlD

MUST RUENE m
lNQIl\IlIE:S BY

friday OecelUef ~,,; • .I>
WE OFfER COUPREHEI'l",y~

BENefIT PACKAGE& SAl..AAY
All Ajlplit.uts will .e
re4.lnf fa pa" a Olla
Sanll & laavtOllld ClIett.
We ale U EED Employer

lOOKIHG TO fdl an OutsIde
Sa.Ies PO$lIIOC\ Ill\lIledlilelt
lI'l"J1 a well rcunded saJes pro-
fessi:lnal AuclJon It Today of
Howell IS a IocaJ E·Bay COIl-
SI\lnment store ThIS ndMdllaI
wit h.we eXjl in large Iltms
sudI as alJtOll'lOl)aes & furnl-
ture and be able to servICe the
customer IhrOUOh delivery
Please e-mail roor resume 10
cherylOauetaldl0day89 rom
Fax resume 10 517·548-1C80

OUTSIOE SAl.£S REP
Gra.'lIte Comparry

salary f ComrmsslOll
Fax resume 81o-&«·21(l5

AmMO COllEGE ONU~
From hOme 'M edlC3r
Busmess. 'Paralegar
ComPlJlefs. 'Cflrlllnal .lIlstlCe •
Job placemenl Assistance
Computet prOV1do!d flNnoal
aid If qualified

1-86&-3S8-2121.
ww online TldmlerTedtcom

DOOTE YOUR car 10 lhe
orIQINI I·SOO-Charlly-Gars1
FuJI reu~ va\le deduetiOll ~
we prOVIde )'OIlr w 10 a
~hnQ lamltt cal 1·800-
CHARIlY (1·800-2~2·7~S9)
JlfiW SOOCharlt)(ars org

ARE YOUR IOSS!I Awesome
Home 8lrSlness $$ - Low
1nvesl/11erll1 2C8-459-9257

IIOIIS HELPING MOIlS
Wor\ al home Free \IaJ1'llllg

and support. 'Ie ttl'lallClll rlSt'
.... Hull\lytloll-lalle COIIl

POST OFfICE No. Iur~'
Avg PlY $2Mlr 01'S57k aJYlU.
.". ndudll'lO FedenI benef~s
VlIl OT Pa.d trilllJt'l\l mi'
llO!lS PTIfT ~~·m5
USW" Rell P8901

Time to change your life.
Cbf/dfl'tl '10 10llgfT lIeM as milch atlelllfm() _.Tirrd Of
'()/lIl1l(Wfng~_Woklngfor 1tI(lImftM can/brg
polmlfal? _. \ralll a professional C"an,>er?

Why not become a licensed reaItor~?
, Agent frinldl)' web !w(d I>usincss programs
, In dcpIh trmung to \\"Oli: in tOO1)'S nurl.cl
• ~I and profC"S..<iolul offICe
• Set )oor O\\n scll<'\luk
, SSO.OOO annual illCQllle potential

Come 10our ~mlntlrl

ACROSS
1 Exdlange
5'-00

Entebbe"
m&lrn)

eTVs"-

13~lar~~
~

19-$punMle
20 DirecIor

Kazan
21 Chaos
22 'Green

Call!'
actress

25 Put i'le
malChlo

~~kicf?
28 Fon:lol

IoolbaI
30 HighlaiIed r1
31 one of.a

bunch ~
34 Green Bay

Packers
SIadUn

39 DIeter's
sna.ck.

41 Streepol
~Hours·

42Aet lib a
slalioo

43loalhe
44 Bucks

begirring
46 M.ne c.ar
4aCoronet
51 Gray

mallei?
520cWt

54 The - 89 Come In
Brothers 101 Job opening

56 Depart 103 VegeIa1e
U SliIe(s 104 lrr(ludent

par1nef 105 .- Lear
60 He gave us nt Iilm)

a Wt 107 One 0I1tIe
52 Carve a O$monds

canyon 109 BIazino
64 ~:ed 111 "The Green
55 NeIc of Man· aUlhor

'Camery 115 "Con
Row" GJovanni"saTo- setting
(perfec1ly) 116 Year, WI

70 Aklm Yucatan
71 Nalars grp. 117 Nabokov
72 Gulf stale novel
7. 'Green 11a Raindrop

Acf&s. aclor SOUld
77 JadQe of 120 uaJ pal1

'The 123 PolIy-syIab-
Tuxedo· iC one?

7a Brooks or 126 'Greenon Tarrbourine"
79 - .<lieIJ ~

(kneeIer) 132 Dubious
eo Galaxy 133 Jo';ce's land

gtilIerer 134 Part 01
au~oI tlOMES

72 Across 135 Den
S3 "- of You" 136 Abounds

('84 hlt) (Wlthl
84 Ari'trY($ 137 Risked a
86 Budge lickel
ea Eye opener? 138 Ccmng up
91 Shortstop 139Org fOI6lCI-

Pee Wee ed n 1644
93 German

river
9S~hl

i'lvenlOf'?
98-05

8aIaam
S 6

4SupJ:l1e
SArles

arWnaI
6 F"r1 - fiddle
7l.b a mos·

qIAto bi1ea Actress
Conn

9lm-based
S/lIC:OCll

1 D Brls10I brew
11"-YO\lS

plait"
12 Berty 01

"Monster's
SaIl"

13 Sience
14 WrMK Rand
15 British

county
16 Pansy part
17 CorrllCl
21 Stately

dance
23 Raison r1-
24 InspllClIOO

c;Josdy?
29 Com

porlJOo
32 Bi!Io's

errployer
33Colo1s
35 Piansl

Hess
36 CnllCize
37 Wenl down

In IKsloIy?
38 "DIes-·
39 AblalMl or

dawe
~OGreen

Mountain
Boys
leader

10 11 12

~1 Cock1a) 89 Seldom
c:hoIce seen

43 AeIo(s 90 "The A·
lunch? Team" actor

~5 Pon1Iae 92 FQCesl
model falhef

47 CQnsoIidale 94 Wandel'
49 Green 96 CIou1 a cad

P4I1y 97 "Eugene
eandidale 008gn.

50 SaInI characler
Theresa's 100 Tel tales
home 102lncreased

52 '- de mer" by 200
53 Quotes an percent

expert 104 Fill array
55 '1Jy falllt!'" 106 Tie !he knol
57 ooTs 10S Land in !he

SdlOOI sea
59 Basebal's 11D Fetrer

GUIdty rwslcaI
61 TJvOl'le and 111 Done tor

pew 112 Coc:kamame
63 See SOCIally 113 Seandi·
6S Auslln of na'<iarI

"Krools 114 Early Easl·
l.andng" wood role

67 Roman 115 Fern fealtJre
INgtStrate 119 Harblngef

59 Gladden 121 Put on a '
72 Poel happy lace

Kh3yyam 122 \..elocQgr?ph-
73 ~ Elf ParlllcIo;e
75 ExpIoII$ 124 41 Down
76 h has a bit ingredJenl

part 125 Hasp areas
77 "FanIaSia· 127 Cool

frame 128 Poebc
79 Fusses wJh prepos.bCICI

feathers 129 Veto
82 G\I'I 130Cossel aas Alabama corgt

CI1y 131 Me><>ean
87 - Grande Mrs.

13 14 IS 16 17

TRAINING
Laid oil? loolong for a new
tareer? S/l.)1I-lerm II1I1\lI"9
Pfoorams II uedal BrilII"9
begin Dee. 2Ci'Jan 24

CaI New HOl"lzons ClC
1·15H03-OO62

Job Placement AsSlSlarlCe
'FIIl3IlC1flO •

YAle.
Is looking for 4 Managers to work in
our 7 livingston County locations. We
are looking for IndMduals with previous
management experience and prefer pre"
vious restaurant experience. They should
possess good communication skills, be
a good trainer, enjoy working with peo-
ple, enjoy a fast pace, be a Team play-
er,and also be a 'nice' person. We offer.
a 5 day work week, $24-S28K to start
based on experience, bonus plan,
Medical Insurance, Paid Vacations and
Holidays, Sick pay, 401 K, and other
Benefits. If you feel you fit this job please
respond by Dee 22nd in one or these
ways: email your resume to
Randy!@Stantonnet.com or you can mail
it to; Stanton & Assoc., ria Randy Israel
714 W. Michigan Ave,Jackson, MI 49201

REAL ESTATE
:. CAREER

WewDoubled
. ouro~Siul
Camntly hirinc to
"fiJr the New Space!
+ Do}W bb working

with DeW people &:
. fIII!.i .. tu&tioa.s'

+ Do JOG baTe eood
prgb!em-!OhiD«
WlLI?

• 00100 We."sq
illhe limit'

, Mtntaht)'?

1(1Ol' IGld "f~Ccau
~ to Il\' tGII tali.
'Kathy Solan -

(248) 684-1065
1........ 111L-_,"

DOWN
1Ball\.eg
2 ficker

feature
3AdorRay

7 a 9::--.,..,.,,:-r:,..-=-2 3 4

1&

22

J
i
i
"£
~•;;
f..,

116 i•123 :.
132 ~

~
136 ~

iJ

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

oQ,~7000·7780
MERCHANDISE

7100 Eslale $ales • G)Ar.liques/Colledlb!es G
SNOW SCOOP

IUJlUFAtTllIlER
Loob:lg fOl interested dealers
and saleS repS 10StM the
10taJ area. Very llIlJ(llle Pfod-
uet .,,~h lln!lmJled polenl1aJ1

See the Yooper Scoopers al
Il"IrW S1l1oert>ear e<l. (;aU Ben at
906-337-44941or more rio

Absolutely free. e
ESTATE FURNITURE
LIQUIDATION SALE!
tr: EnrylllillO Goes

Fn"Sal , Dec. 8-9. 10 ...
MOV1ng • 5e:hr~ 10 l~e
'lllils no ot!~r relL.sf(j'
An~~s. custom C,n,ng &
Ddrm sets, solls. l.lbles,
c.'laI1S artwor\. ch:':-:a Sl!.
W Cf)'SW )ewe:ry. e1ec'
Irorucs. diSptays, & ....'leN·
lI'Ig All m~sl go nolI I 973
Orw.rd We Rd. Orw.ld
La~ & Te1e'Orapn. aCioss
from PontIaC Home ~ po

OFFlct:: 2~a-aS5-DO~

RESTDREO 50'S Gn Plmp$.
SUNNY Fnend,.,.. ma!e. "Ma w.1lgbled glo.u. Mollie,
,,'1t~cage (734)449-1022 TeutO. Sbell 810-397·Un

fREE BANTAM ROOSTERS
IJullJ colored 10 good home
2C8·887·2908 Auclio~ Sa!es •

d)6000·6780
AJlNOUNCEMENTS

FREE KlmMS. Good w'cll~-
d'en 248-437·7223

Car~s Of Thc"ls e 1l1lIGKlON·FaaIUllt AoaiOl
Sun Dee 10th. I pm Ml><ue
furMure. antIQues & col·
Iectlbles \15 N Flflh St.
dil'hTllOllo11 off Mall St For lI'lfo
& pholos go 10 auetlOl!ll9 com
1'.en 10 M>th'Oan lhen to
A.'<!~ Zooe 517·223-0323

linENS 13) 12 wrls oldcahco. grey slrlpet:1 -For
CMslmas· 248-437-c53S

linENS TO om homes
~ 2 females Liller tra.ned
(246)437-7367

HOLLY 3339 H,n:op Drro'!
",Jllpocr.le SlJb oN HOI1~ Hol'y
Ad Dee. 7 & 8 Hip"
A;>pI.ances. l~rM~re elc

L $!W'f METAl DFFICE
om:

Good cond 1248 I 6SS-S9S2
MAC 2SI STS TEll Mat Cen:riS
6Ht lnlell66 Megahertz sys.
tem 248·3«·13Ueves

SPA lJC[ CMRIS 1lW TREE
1S-2Otl t.l9 YOIl wt'

246-889-4887

llxtc:r>_i~;m"'(U
a.m-:s ton 1M oets4e. isW:I?Jo

~I~
,,(fIdiu SaN«. ?~
{734) 665-9646' (m) 99&-9135
(rnl994U9' (m)~It1'
10 'rumOeller UI

IIllfORD Dee. 14. 15 & 16
loam·7pm 2547 HOI'ef>\ell
lk. Ro ~n Comwerce&
HIClOl)' Rodge Ro Elec1rorJCS
plasma N s, traClo< hO\,ose·
wares. lOOIS & I~r" rure

CMERISIlEO TEDDIES
lIemhrs 0'" f1glTlanl

Male OlItr-(S171 54H&6Z
DEPARiMENT 56-EAllLY IO'S
Re~red. DICkens Village hOUS·
es. $35.·uch. 24a-684·5566

7100 £St~le $a'ts C Gm;e$a'ts •

CHERn & CO ESTATE SAlE
6770 W M.lpla. Aot 7219.
M.lpIe & Ofake behll'ld xc
811IIl1't'I\l Dec 7·8. f 0·4
loather IMt'I\l rm. dlnll'lO
bdrm, & mISe 1m) 753·5083

COIiIlERCE TWP· fanlistlC
ovage sale' Sat & Sur1 ~
lOSO Welch Rd. KJlchen &
bath ca~lnelry. dISplays
pfumbcno t,l1ures counter·
lOpS a ~ aP91.ances .1 IInbe-
1~be1 prICeS Wt art mO'Y'
IIIQ IoutlOllS and a' ~ems
1f\~'SI 00' 248 668-5180

IGOH PAYlKO tAIIUR IIIIRICnAYDlG
THE Micllitaa lACAwelliclPl' I Tra ~ fl"

IS MOW ACCEPTlIlG ~noNS FOR liS
IrIctlayl •• AweIlictPI, ~Ill

Journeym.ln Broctlaytr waoes WlTer.tJy range tron 523 65
10 S30 89 per hOlll (depend'"O on 1'Ie area ot lhe su:e)
a!onQ WIlh hU~.h & II'el!Irt and PtI1$lO!l bentr.ts. You
mIISl be at IeaSI 18 years old I~ a~ & I\Ive a HIgh
SC1lOOl [)IpIoma Of equlVarent a"ld relll~1e lr2llSllOl1allOll

To obta,n a~ apphcaloon Of for In!()(:t1allon call
\5111886-ml on Ol belOle Deetmberl8, 2006

MICtllGAN \lAC TRAI"I"G WllER
3321 Rem)' Of

lat\SlIIg. UI 489:l6

The ApprentUShiP and Tra'lllt'I\l FlInd.
IS an Equal Oppol1uMy OrgalllZatiori



.- --

<Ie Thu'sjay December 7 2006 GREEN SHEET EAST

.~. MlilOId H,slorlUl Socltty
"ary Jatksoa's Clre~kers
HOISI 632 Canal Fn & &1:
1213 & 12'9 10-~ Fu'nlJre
too s ,"'as deer hide ,',0oJ

lARGE GAlIAGE FULL

@J
SOUTH LYON COllE JOIN
US FOR TilE fESTlVAl Of

Gins OPfN HOUSE.
• Gel yo., ~o:,~al s~errlo.

do"'te L."l~tf 1 roo' ~J"Hl"d'e
C'ess o. CI~bhOuse elf 8
I.',le et.,., Tonr & Ceme
R~s F" Dee 15 5 to 9~m
M.l") ':er.s 1"<> 'ej des'.'el
p~'ses. Je,-.e'r/ "ary lQy

• iaSlelJliy S,"r1e BOOr SMP
& More Ratfoe 101 f'ee g,fts
CJn lor ,0'0 248 ~37-74l9

.., ,.
Movinq Sol!es' e

,', MrlfORO FINAL SAW
WOOdlo1nd R dge Sub 3070
WOOOland Rid~e TII ot!
H,ekory R,d.e Suo 1-4,'/

NOVI ESTATE SALE - W'lole
Home F,'.edr Dee 7 8 9.10
\9an-£p,,) 26893 Ro"e
"0'/1 0'1 Ha.ge1y. be~£'een
12 I.' Ie ard Gra"ld Rrvel

NOVI 41651 '" tc~elt
13- Meade",' hrcck.. turn
accessorleS aOllQJeS hO"1e
OY" tread""llI Weller Dee
9:~ !l-4rM

. , AREA RUG·l0Xl0 E.>c =d
cream. trO'A". I,ke ne-" shol1na. S250 1517) 5~o-o.:62.1.

,~
AAVOlJR·S250. OUUII, PIl·
LOW TOP MATTRtSS srr new
11'1 bag Sloo 73-1-891-~81

BED KJng PJII0'0\1oP mallress
sel New on bag or~ 5195
OelM!rat-le 173-1) 891·~SI

BED· 1 ABSOLUTE ALL
BIlAHD NEW PlllDW·TOP

Oueen ~at"ess Sel ," plas' c
595 C<- de,r,er 73J-231-6622

;t.-e
BED • • pt C/ltrry Sltlgb
Bed_ Brand neN SUI 111 tm
C<n deh'tr Ret.ll S3000
I.'JSl sell S995 734-231-66<>2

i" $

rmt.ilNltlonlif,.COIII

e. c.

Household ~s •

MIXER - KITCHEN AID
[p,cu'ea" s'J<f c'eeo 10sp
III ra5ta rOIl,r & 'ood grinder
u5edtNIce S500 valu~ ask!l1C
S27:"~st \248) 68-1-6895

THOMASVlLU
(21 Pecon lIa'l u""s S700 2
Koolel 5 yur old wail u~-.s
$650 1 en:erta rnenl een'er
S50 1 io'.e seal 550 I ee('l'
puter ta~le S25 1 up rl.'l
f'eew S 100 !:>€st A:I I'e"'s
,., e.e ecod aod .'eat X r-)S
,fts 2~8 521-0753

UNDE~IDED WHAT
ClASS YOlIR AD
SHOULD BE IN'

Pull~e a1 v"~er2 d 'iel'
e-t classes for a

Ternfic Dlstount

Clllllle Green SIlee!
ClaUtlid dept. fOI

details

1-888·999-128.
'Some rtstrltlloas mar

apply
'MlISt meatlon ad to

letem diuoaat

WAlNUT DRESSER l\ mirror
E.cell<!nt cond,toon'

S200'best 810-227·3697

YOUTH DRESSER & CheSI
,,'mllror. Yott.h oa~ desl
1\ MIrror & bench. Gu" cab'-
r.el. Solid wOQCl b~r"~ds
Ladder lael<. P"rted t-'lall &
so'a Very good condt'on •
r-us1See' 517·5-18-7706

MayUg Wasller & Dryer
E.cellnl Coad,
~OO OO/Sel or $225 00
plete. Gas Maylag Dryer
Elcelleal Con' $175 DO
Tet 73-1-:123-4219

DRESSER·111" wide.
ARMorRHlI" wide.

WOOdlone w:Srus/l NICkel
S~each (248) 3-I8-{IQ25

GE mCTRIC DRYER
S35 Worl<s lien I

248-~7·8m

CHEAP XEROX CoP er
S~Wee Wa'" p.,,',ers
ElectriC hM ta~·rre' Ice
rool edg~ S'\elvtng "t)a'e·
ho.se racls (2~8J 693 3200
\',vr,~so~,er-eeds COM

IBOX 360 Bra~d r.e,,'
" rKE'I~t Q4rr~ .: CO"ltroleJs
i!€sl ct'" 2J8 ~86 5055

MODH 448 WE TRACTOR
~'l Mo"er dec' not ruM11lQ
000d Ie' PJ r'S S200 'best Also
...~eel l\el.~ls 101 800x16'
...neel $1(10 610-231 1339

SNOW EOUIPMENT. TraClor
ATVs & s,- Eno.,e ReNr.

VIe d ng - 517 861-7122

lIiS(el!~neous For ~
Solie W

Bed fULL Slle !.Iauress set
re .... " rlJS'iC Wa'ra.-ti

590 (7~1891-~SI

fERGUSON 30 G'W s'J~, I BllLLlJIO i'OOl TABLE r.~"/
In ~. B l' sla'e K66

Nel'J l,reS & rear s.~c .... bla~~ bV'I'pers S850 7~ 732-9338
S297:"~s! 1~ 8186174

JOHII DEERE 60
R.. ns o',al S3 800

ca 1\517) 5-I5-J9SS .-y.,"1~

Farm Produce' ~
no"ers, Plants ~

SHEllED CORN ' 50 Ib N is
su table lor corn b'ner Boac.
01 SL-:lo:.er seeds R:l<Jy
RI~;, farM 517·4:J.l33:iS

FIRST CUTTllIG #.lFAlfA
nMOTHY IlAY & STRAW

2ad & 3rd CUTTING AlFAlFA
call Rotky Rldle Farm

511-'04-3335

CASINO SLOT MACHINES
S6SO ucll.\esl
73H9'-3636

T" X TICKlE ME ElIlO
IOt~ ,I,n,ersary brao~ ne"'.
-~(er c>t'\e-:l 3 a SI25 each

810-231·1062

TIlX Ellnen $110 TIlX Barbles
$40 N,aleaclo Wil $450, lel4a
W,l S60. 517·552-1921

Toco Saowlllaster 20 electriC
stJrt. PJddJe t,-pe 575 MTD
Yard M"blle 3 hp 21'
auoer l)pe S65 810-231-£3J4

VALLEY BUlING 7's Slot
HORSE OUAlITY HAY 1 st Ma~hl"leS Wood Elurnll'lq rile-
2nd & 3-d Ct.":' ng S3.'ba!e place Ir.sert. M.J.:Cll'llQ Sears
13J-323-781 I-De,rvery A'/iI.1 Was~el:Dl)tr 734-878 9017

CHRISTMAS TREt FARM
0;:'<1 Fn . sat, $lJn • Slart"'9

~crv 2~ 810-£29-6251
.... berboldlanns.COflI

MOON & SON Cllrislmas Tret
Farm Spruce FJr. Seolch
P,oe M-52 3. ~ M'1e S 01196
WebbervJ11e eXit 5alJS.n
hrs or appt 517'521-5622

rirewoOO' """
lIel(hancl~ ,.,

ALL FIREWOOD, 2 YRS
..... RTABLE W'SHIIIG 5easoned Mostly 001<. map'e.
rv .. MIXe-:l ~.ardwOOd. S65 cord
MACHINE· Ke~l"'1ore e.c 4t8.16 (248) 6S5-0229
cond S15 (517) 31G-6267

SPORTCRID AIR HllClEY
TABLE 6613 •• Great eood
S75 (5171 5-IS-849S

EItfCt~,m~ss _
[QL';pment W

BERBER CARPfl. Beige
BO yds (1h60) (new) Cosl
$SOO seD $295 517-2G-l-oolO Tolal Gj'III' "odel3000

61 Itls User '~IO'"mJ.l 300
Ibs PaJd S 700 exc ccnd
S2SQ.~st 1248) 68-1-6895~., ,... DElTA 3-ia'1 Cn. & Dresser

SISQ."Jes1 for botn Good con·
d~I()' 81~2-5i5O

f!Y
MAlE YOUR AD

STAND OUT!

for an add~IOI'.a1 SS 'IO'J
can a~ the accer.l of me
ncr:1l .

Call Greea Sbeel
Classd,eds Ioday

m-m-12M

Accou~to~q <I

...,. f!Y
CHRISTMAS &
!fEW YEAR'S

EARLY 0 EADUHES
Tbe 1magsloa Conly
Dally Press & ArglS
Gren Sbeel G~a11,re
Sun "'on T.e. Dee.
24, 25 26, IS FII ~
22 al 4pm OeaC~ne fOf
$un 1.'00 TLes. Dee
31. Ja, 1 2 Fn,
oece-r!),!r 29 al 4;,,-

!llser.1ent I!!\
Waterprocftnq \iiI

DRY BASEMENTS llC
We Repar

• ~ Poo.ved Walls
• Cradled bed B«* W~lIs

'Wa~tx#''9
• Local • Lcensed • Ir.sured
(2481 42G-OH6 Ron
CO'll:".or.Q

Su:lding lIalerials G

lI~lCa' Instru:nents CD
LOMRY CARNIVAl CHORD

ORGAN 5250 exuUent
cond1l(m' 248-887·8121

BunNG OLD TOYS Siol cars
model kits Irains. ca p gu ns
BB ~u'1S a r r,fles. eIC

2~8 910-8849

AXC· .. INI DACHSHUNOS
O'/lY 1 Puppy len S500

517·214-2207

BEAGtE.-tUll DOG H.-Bred
COMIC 8001S TaXiderrry 4 mo oll ~male all shots &
mounts (anll11al & frsh). old PIpers $100 (810) 623·1671
flS.~ IUles ten 517·525 1601

GERMAN SHEPHERD Pups
PAYING TOP US For old.ustd Pure bfed no papers
mJs.cal mSlrumenlS a1<j $200-'$250 517·~8-9230
tQU'P ten (517)525-1601

SCRAPMET#.l
H'9hesl PrlCtS Paid

Copper t 80d2 25 pel Ib
Brm 0 7Oc·l ~ per lb
Alum. 0 35e.{) ~ pellb

Sta Inless 114Oc-D 70C l)erlb
(2481960,1200

Mann Metals Corp
1123 Decl.er Rd Walled Ll

WANTED. Fold IP pllg·
PGllll b~le Tel 517-~5-
1997

Birds' FIsh G
fiSH UJll 1110 GAl.

Clarlly plus aU)1Jc e'c con-
C,t.oo Pertect fOI offiCe or
Mme deeer Custom b~lll
cabinet pr~es Slora9t a~
aecessoroes l/'lC~d S635

81~-6830 or e ma,l
JMaIlIl.\I¢aol COM

Doqs 0
ABSOl. UTEl V IIOORASLE

., PIlPPlES ., 81G SAlE .,
Gc\Iy al PElLAND
Walerford. PrICeS

Redure:l 10% 10 411%
Sa';e another $SO 'Il'1lh
trusad2~11

eeeee OJ

Horses. EQuipl:lent • Lost· Pets CD

1'Wl0 Ba'd ... , baby grand
prano. wa'r.~l, appra<SelV>'ery
gOOd cond lion C<U lIeek-
ends or a'ler 6 00 II-eekdays
54 200 • 2~8-62&-71~

Sporti~g Goods e
BIlAHD NEW All wood pool
table 1 Inch slale lealhe,

BLENDED HAflDWDOD'IOD% pOCkets Fusl $1075 lI'\ll1h
spl.l S65 (418.16) A f~ce S2 600 can 248-884·3538
cord. delM!ry \lI1dll1lQ.stack-
1"'9 mcl 2~8-4~G-8281

Han Snso~ed Firewood
Delmred $65/cord

(2~8) 431·2S4~

Sl/ETI.AHO PONY lor sa'e
SWoeel cule 132 ~Jods hJ~h

S500 2~8 437-5236

CAT, OWGE lost 11128
~eL'mj s,:,a I 9 Mile &
Rc<t,'co 12~6 207,7827

GOLF CARTS
... grenoalgolltar1S tOlD

248-437-&,(61

ICt SIWITY frab,1l SOlo.
Laroe. I man. l:ke r.ew $ 150

SEASONED Harj'l.lOOd lor sale (517) 5-IG-S846
$SO la~ cord Delmry aVlaI
en le~Je5l 734-3S8-2131

S~NED A-1 fiREWOOD
Hardt ..ood S65 a fJet COld
4.B.18 Mor.ey Back
Guar-.rr.ee 1517) 5-1&-1059

WAIllED AIfT10UE Firearms_
Prefer Coil or W.nchester Top
S patti RC1 73-1 878 ~~7

Tools _ 0
SEASOHED HARDWOOD

$70.1acecord 4.8x16 S90 fJII SHOP SMITH w/Starter kll
cord 4.Ml 12~6,67G-0208 accessories S21XXl Br'9hlon.

2J8·789-0828 Ime messaoe

All ABOUT UASONRY
StoCle;lritk!lloct.llepairs
CllI $ton 11l1-623-2~7

TR£NCHFOUNOAnoNS
ExctJlerl roun.:ali01 & block

wor1l caHom 248231·2300

HUSKY IlETAl RoDls, s1and-
IOQ SU'T\ nUl 01 rerool,no
I5-wlors. warranleed U1SJJla-
too stetl 214 relrJorcer-.enl
Trim a."ld seals. Plrtsallm..,c-
.~ Ilomes or Q)rved MOO:1e
roollllQ 800-380-2379

PIONEER POlE BLDGS
30 X40 XIO. 58590 00
12 Xl 0 All metal Sb~u. 36'
ertrance, 12 colors 2x6
trusses ma:enal a1d labor
free Q.otes #1 Cornpa..,. III
M,Cllloan 800-292-0679

JOHN DEERE .(lCO TRAC·
TOR. 2002 4 wt.eel drl\'e. t.rt
llres. 460 loader. 72: belly
MOM' Lice r.ew 750 hO'Jrs
518995 (248) 684·510-1

rwo HORSE TRAILER 1'I1ael
& dreSSing reom S 1200
You!~ ~unt seal saddle Mu~
sale e seal asserted lack
Good COOd 2~S 685·1127

LOST Black tat long ~a r
V,e,., II 01 Due. La'e a"d
Con-..,erce Rd I.',,'ord
Ren'J 2~6-68-l 9'69

Yie~led to Buy .0
$ TOP Dollar P~ld $ for
COI'lS. QOId. d.amonds. O='
muslC41 II'lSlrumt'llS U?!O'o\n
EXch.l"'ge. (Bl0)227-819O

AXC Yenow labs· 7"iS. hun:-
II'IQ Slock. great II'1cdS $400
734·25S-Q9.l7. 734-95-l-D018

AXC BOWl PUPS Boro g,~.
shots, dew dl1rs. lalls S550
Cham PIOObloocl knes can.
517-851·9638. 517'376-GBOS

GOLDEN RETRIEVER "KC 5 ~.' ;.., 7170
female I male Rea:ly lor ~
Chllslrr.as 5400 u

810639-8052

IRISH SEHER 2 ~rs old
trlendly energetic Geo~
w\Jds S250 517·22396&j

LOST Cal "·22 brc~n
tlJCk rr" le'11a'e E H.ron

& fra'i<l,n ,.Verj
2~8 59(·9007

BOAROING· RIDE INDOORS
A",a'd "nIllroQ c~'e So.I'l
lyen 532\lmo 2~8--137 2638 LOSt 11129 • Blaeil.'T" 6

r-o cld k ':<0 Atl~n:'e &
Cr,,'ll area \248l390-4917SDUTli LYON Horse Dcald.ng

lAB • AXC PUPPIES· Ir,joor'outdocr a'e'..3 cbscr
ChOC 1....11.11 & Red IS1 s.'lols va'on room lac. 1OCk~rs 10
~et check S300 810-£32·7308 acres J<a:ny 248-21l1-67~

lAB PUPflES· BLACX
ChampIOn baekO'OU"ld ~oo
73-1-418-820-1/73-1·323·7259

lAB PUPS· AXC
Dart ChOCO\a:e. $250 $350

HoweIl517-~a-OS11

UBRADOOOlfS fl B PUPS
Males & tenales Al'e red
glr1 511·5-I~1150

LHASA·POO, MALTI£·POO,
PAPPlE·POO. 8osloa.1IIt/1ol1_

517-86t·9379

MAlTESE PUPS, AKC 11
."eels tiny non-teamg ~JJr·
a~tee-:l 5750 (517)~8-1505

t:..
NEWFOUNDlAND PUPS AXC
Read'i tor Chflstmas I Blacls &
QIiIYS avaJ s,'lots. dewormed
S800 7J.l·560-7299

AJ.C DOBERMAN PUPS 7
,.'Is LarQe Germ.ln lI'OrtJllQ
~"leS Ferr.ales 517·851-4364

AXC ENGUSH BUlLDOG pop-
pies ret c.lledtd, sbolt,
raale Jad Itraales, it weeks
old, sllorl u' lo~g talis,
greal IlDn gift $1200·
$1600 Tel 734-6-19-3630

AXe GERIWl SHEPHERD
PUPS 1.mencan & German
blOOd!Jnes • BIG boned, very
SOCIal home taJSed. outsa."ld-
."'9 pups. 10 , ..Is 2 lema:es
b1aCklta.1. to apprMd homes
$600. $11XXl 248-887,1057

AXC PfIlBROOX WELSH
CORGI PIlPS • ChampIOn sttJd
& dam. show & pel Quality
Will hold lor )<'mas
511-45S·'3298-'313-~29

AKC PUG PUPS
Maleslfemales 151 ~015.
wor~. vel checked
CtJr:strnas SpecI3I' $400 ca~

(2~6) 486-3446

ADORABLE "Ill Dacllsllillds PomeralllaA PwPPles
PAYING TOP $$$ for ol1-used C P I ~'7. Born 90'9,06
mUSlta! JIlSlrumenls & e~Jlp hflstmas Upp,es oN J 2 black m.lles·l brown female

517·~5-3353. 517·30-1 9591 $300.248-007."'82
Cel 1517}525-1601 "" ""

HMthold Pets 0

~8000 ..8990
AlIfOU01MlllEC- Y9IICUS

READERS'
SINCE maoy ads a'e
!10m oJlst1e t~.e local
am, p:ease know what
you are bOling belore
seM ,n~ mor.ey
G'een $.'leel C1assll,ed"s

8S8 999-'288BABYBUNNIES noi\a.,d lop
Pe:s coy To C'XId hor-es

517-<>239407

PIl1'Pl£S - Corgles
Ch.nuaho..as Ca'/ililers.

~ Poos. M.l~ese. Mult ..
Poos. Poodles. Ycrlues

Tedd'j Bears & non-shedd I~
mIXes TeaC\lps 10 Toys

S350 & up
'Il'HVt ~~'Ppy-place nel

517-40-1·1028 517-40-1·30-15
AXC 80XERS 8 Ills 5450 and
up 8 month also available RAT TERRIER pup. 11 1I'1s
Farm $3OO'up 517-861'7297 l;rwn & white female, shots

$250 w'crale & suprlJes
Hamh<..r. T1.'l' 73-1.£37-2319

REGISTERED YORKIES
8 lleels vet checked tam"j
sooaltze1 SSOO,517-223-i563

SOFT COATED WHEATEN
TERR lEAS AXC Srawa leddy

bears 248· 349-16a7

SPADE YEllOW lAB 1 112
yrs old LO'o'eSeveryooe GOOd
home $150 734-878-1359

~rm ~
Animalsllimtock W

HIGERWl DWARF GOATS
Bottle fed baboes De-horne1

& s.'>Ols Fer:o.ales S 150
517-5-1&-8446

Horses' [~up~r..er>t •

Amerltal Spint Horse Tra.ler
2006. 61t Wx7 .5!t.H, 2 horse
slant load. tx.mper pun, brand

• r.ew 511 000 2~8-379-roll

Auction Sales •

f!Y
CHRISTMAS &
NtW YEAR'S

EARLY DEADLINES
Tbe U,il"IOll Co. aty
Oa liy Press & Argas
Greea Sbul deaa',r!
Sun. "'on. Le Dee
24 25 26 IS Fn. O~e
22 al 4pm DeaCI,ne lor
Svo ,,"01 Tues Dec
31 Jan 1 2 FlI.
Decem!),!1 29 al 4;-:1

CAR. BOAT & RV STORAGE
Indoor, secure new barn on
I'owell Can accoMmooa:Ho j
slzeveh,,!e 511,861-~

PAViD RV BOAT STORAGE
LlI)h:ed barb "'lie duMPOLI
SEe cameras 3r~ rro Ire~

COUl1try S:cra.~
2~8·~37·3J33

Auction Sol:es . G

The Estate of Stanley
Layson Equipment
and Tool Auction
Date of Sale: 12·9·2006 Time: 10:00 am

Where: 6803 7 Mile Rd. South Lyon, MI48178
Directions: Salem Twp. 1 mile east of Pontiac Trail

Ye/loc!es and E!lIJlD!'DeI'll 1984 33ll AJrSlrearTl Tlaller w'~e bed and central
bathroom. 1987 calerpdlar 416 4x4 rock hoe WIth 3300 hrs. 1953 Ford ~
Tracto;, 1987 InternatJonal Tartdem Dump Truck. 1976 P,lercedes 450 St
Con-..er1ib1e II 'hard lop 1982 Mercedes 3000 4 door sedan. 2 Hooda C X500
Molorcydes. and Ford Brush hog
Tools and Moz; 2 Gravely Tractors, 6000Ibs car I4t. 20 ton press. 60 IllCh mo ...ef,
2000psI power lIasher. 250 amp M.ller T'9 Welder \'/iller cooled. DIebold Sale.
porla!:le hydratilC pump. pcl'Mered lr~. 2 o.aphragn pun-ps, transmlSSoon Jilek.
motorcycle j3d<, portable welder. erlg100 stand. gear lube purrp. concrele com-
pactor. c1nUpress. DeI'Iil~ radlill arm saw. band saw. ilIr compressor. ocl drain. lable
saw. 102 Iasef dial grade levelers, Craftsman snow b1CJWef. MID snow blower.
Crafts.-nan Iawnmowef, Snap-On tool box. Snap-Oo hand tools. la'ge assortmenl 01
hand IoOIs and rru:n more 111

~(''''''U_1d.
ou.a.-. \.aU, \Ir

~9!H ":
~

..,.-.Itourd •••
lor -on pboloo

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The #1 Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-7288

C~rper.lrv - 0 Snoli Rem<lvel .G
AU ASPECTS OF

*flOME IMPllDYEMENTS*
From roofillg & SJdlllg 10
~o<ll"1e remodehng J N 0
Co!lslrudiOll (810) 229-8702

#.lL CONSTR uen ON
Homes. .... raoes. add~I(),'lS &
decxs We bu-kl d like ~ s ou r
0'111' R"k 81l1-523·2923

CARPENTRY BY
DAVID G. SWEENEY

S,-nall. Medrum. rou~'l & fill'
rs.~ Detls bs'l",1 _ kltdlens.
e:c LIC & or:s 2~8 698-8670
* FINISHED BASEMENTS *
s"sperded cellonQS deels 32
iTS ex~ I.c:or:s 810-220-0249

DRYWAlL WORl DONE
EYES & weekeadt. free Est

call 2.(8-.486-3689

Eledricel e
A & It ENGlIlEERING

All electrical work. Res/Cc...,.
Indusl ~r ...ee uPQradesl
repa Irs LIC & Ins Free Est
MCN {i:H) 651·30S0

UCENSEO flECTRICWl
J.Jllypes 01 WOlk, g real

rales' 73Hll·51110

MASTER ElECTRICIAN
f x;:.<nenced Depe~:la~le &
Cc.1ec.s 1248) 3J9-8205

ROSf EXCAVATING
~.:iC SysieTS Bsml duq
proper.y dea'ed Bulldo1lnO
lI'OO: hOe!<hoe l\'O(l< Topsa,l.
sa'ld orlvel delrvered
lICensed & .n:.u<ed VISa &
Mastercard aCCt~ted
24B--486-3152248-437-0525

flWlJIIG CR EW • be ...'Or\.
Homes. s~ add s. barns
d«ks. roots lJc fIns De eller
CGastraClloA, 810-231·3174

J. A FERGUSON CONST
8asemtnl bu1\(lQ\,I$. ~ •.
toons rootd'lO SId ng ,.,~

<lO'M kIlchens. nt'« hoNS
248-363·5975

, ,
" It....t: '
i".

~!lMaher•...~ ....
248·926-6631

.. &mxz~
•.-..... •'10k". • MJlI._ ,c--.. ......
_lib,," ..Ka"..."

BILl'S CARPflIASla Ilahoaf
Repair - tow prICeS 16 yrs
e.peI.ence 2~8-787-66S2

CARPET INST#.lLATlON
Fret esl.males a" areas

248 889-m8 248-770-0237

CARPfl, VIm, HaldwOOd
Larr>nale sales. Insu'labon
& Re»'s 810-227-4891
or 81l1-599-7074

"

CAllP£TMlCYllllSbl~bon
& Repan HardwoOd &

UlIIlutt Irn)~-f>625

/ LCA ClEAHI NG
For all yOJr COM'Tle'CIiI &
res~en~JI dun,ng r.etds
l-:s &8onoed 517-490-4569

Concrete e
ADD BEAUTY & eJeo,lnce 10

your home ,.~h sumpe<l
conert:e by GOOdsell Custom

Concwe 810-459 '634
* AlL CEMENT FLATWORl*
Pole b,a'ns B,"-1 s el( Loc.
Ins. free ht 81l1-227·S380

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, 81rch & FrUit
Pickup and del1very

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348·3150
M·F 8-5; Sat. 8-3

GuUm 0
GUTTER HELMET

free Gutters and
Oo'Nnspouts

200/, off Gutter Helmet
System

w/purchase cond apply
800-S45-1119

www ,atlas.g~llerl1e"'T\elCOM
)

AlL HOllE R£PJ.JRS
Sodl1lQ Pam·..ng. Carpentry

Caulkln9-Rool Repa"s
c<n Pal 248-410-4736

AlL HOME SfRVlCE$, llC
Holiday t!cJnef 00 LISl ~ bol!>-
er? Can USI Get 100/. oN un:,1
X-mas Iro" &.a."IQr.g a faucet
10 COI"lplete ~,ome remodeld'lO
lit & Ins 73-1-459- mo
AlL RESIDENTIAl SfRV1C£S

Plurrlllng ElectrIC DrywaV
Basement & Balh remodehnq
27 yrs e.p ~1llOf diSCOUl",!S
8 I0-229~ 735 586-420-4683

CAN 00 HA!lDYMAN
Ca rpenlry Pl1I11.ng p/'Jmt><ng
rePl,rS, ItlSIallal00ns & Dsmts
LlC!lns 20 years e.q, can 8rll

12.(8)3t0-4401

CIl~1 HaHyma_ Stmce
Carpertry cloors. plumlllllQ &

tlectflca.1 updales, re'11odS
Locer.sed & Insured

241-«H1G5

DL HOME SERVICES
COd SctW Wc>\.-.:nt<>

COd Scncid "'=
• P\rt>.ng 'EleCtrlCd

• Genera How:to:tId Repor
10'4Il!t'MClS(Il\ dscM
Ser>ct (f\CCV'J o-.QlotIe

lie /lnS. (246) 669-6265

CONSTRUCtlOM\ousntOLO
MillIS 1l010VAl. l ....

.elllOlltlOll (111)599-4831

TAlE IT AWAYIlAUlIJIG
ConsIruttJOO IleboS. hOme

~Iscards & deanout.
apphances tic 24~346-3822

A & II DlGIICEEAlMG
Aie & Furnact InsllIal.oo &
Repalf$ Rts.tom L1t_ & Ins
Free Esl MCN FlN/1CInq
Ava.lable" Cal 734-657·3080

House<:lea~,~~ •

#.lWAn WITH PRIDEI
Personahzed. detailed dea:l-
lno Relrable, lrustAorth'1
staff Security SO"etI1Ing 25
yrs exp Ins & Bond pr(M<j·
ed The Old Mal(! ~MCe
tlleOidmaJdsemcenc com or

c.aJ1 (248) 478-3240

IJ1(DECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE Ill?

Pu1 the ad u'lder 2 d lIer-
erot classes 101 a

Temfic DIStOOftI

can \Ile Gren SIletl
ClaSSIfied 'epl lor

details.

l-U1-m·128a
• Some restritl ioas m.JJ

apply.
•.. nt meallOll ad 10

rete!re"$tOea\.

AIoIER1CA'S no PAINTING.
40'" cN laber WorlH spe-
e<l's Fr.e est 517-861·1338

tii-------li\.AQUATECH.
'PLUMBING'
12' Y(,u" EIIU:rltI\CC I

Harfwood fIoOI' lnsta I. sand
& flll:Sh. pre IIl'lM. relltUSll-
'"9 & rePl~s (2.(8)101·9663

IWlOWOOD & TTLf I~'la·
lIOn & reflllls/lll'lO 13 yrs e>1l
Cal Scc(I51H72-6S04

HARMAlA HARDWOOO
Insta'labon. sandl1lQ &

refo,rsh.nq fREE esbmales
Can DaV'n 810-599-3471

ec y oor
(OlirlClU • II11DUlIl.l
•0.... Poon

-~Poon
-St_Doon-WIndows

'·SDD-2U·U67

Complele C/tallllt Semce
Bonded an~ Insure-:l

(134) 634-5196

DEB'S Hontb01d $emces
~aru"9 or~ar.Il,r.g. home
IIlspectiOllS 248·53,% 740

DETAILED CLEAIIING Very
Rel<able a'i a'eas be Rels
c<n $.'lannon (517)490-8501

HOUDAY Clmilltl Home or
office. Hoaul I. tll'tleat
AFFOR DABLE 511-546-6436

HOIl E·COMllfRCIA!.·OfFIC£
Intenor & ext€!Jor $13iHr
and up llCJ1ns 313-~9735

HOlIEST, RELIABlE
several Yrs E>1l, Mlh ~l
call S/IIrtey 73-H22-.4078

~~•

You don., ha'>'e enough
lite lnsuraroce

OR You~ep<lylllg

100much tor ,t OR BoW
CaI us tor a FREE QIJO!e

ANAlYl1I1G, COMTAlN.. EIfT,
REMEDIATION &

Il~COIISTR\lCTIVE SfRVlCES
.10 229-0736 sa&-42t..e6a3

A&L
Painting

HANSONS
PAINTING

~rdaI
~nlia.t • 1nd-.NrUl

, Drr"llIR~
Quo6ly WOl1c at a
leasonable role.

Reduced prices on
Inte riOf poin1ing
during laD and
winter months.

12 rEARS EXPERI~C'E
Call Dan

248·894·6328

JAtlE,SmS
lICensed Master P1umtler

Basement Ba!tls Water
Healers. Waler Scftene~.

~~enl
To,lets. SrJcs & Fa'JCtts

OIiI.n Cleanl""
248-~Hi22S

HOUSfCWJl1MG
28 YRS. EXPERIEIlC£

P.tlerences CaR ~ al
734--421·2326

HOUSECUAII11IG NOVI AR EA
IIls<Jred & Rel.able

RCSSllli, 246-669-~73

POlISH LAOl£S WIlL
a.EAIl YOUIl HOUSE

Hones! & G()()Ij Reftrences
(313) 41~18

InteriorlExtetlor
Dcynlt Repair

~

~allpaperlll9'Removal

References A~
FR EE Estimates
~Ra\e$
,lhbn,/U8

"PETIR M. YOUNG" spetiatiz·
Illt la pole 'am & garages.
BI49 ytar-fOllad Pactage
speda!. 3OI~lD. S11.1OO
2~J32ll0, $9 500
.,.-225·7161·134-323·3951

peleryoa ngtarpeatrr com

(248) 684·1882

JARVIS PAllITIN G CO.
IrlJul Ll\'mos'on"O~k:and

Co 30 yrs exp tcrvl prICeS
Ful'y ~'s Free eSl

517·5'6 4326, 248-202-6585

S I J PAJlITING • 5O'l'o OFF
Inl Ext Pall\ll,"'9 WallPlper
Removal 30 yrs '>;I Drywall
Repalr Free ESl lodlt PaJlll
lomocrO'll Ins 800-821-3~
248887,7498 248·338·n51

#.lL ROOANG • Lke~' •
rru esllraales Rmouble

prkes, (511)54H2&7

Af'(X ROOrlNG
0ua1Jly won completed Wllh
pride FaITll!y 0\I'lIed LIC Ins

fOl hOneSl'1 & ll'Itt9rl\'f
2,(6-,( 76-698", 248-855 nn
LUX SPECIALIST fla$."nqs.
valleys 30 yrs e>;l Tn Counly
RootJIlQ & S,dono Uember
B88 LtC1ns {810) 220-2363

TITAN ROOFINMIDING.
Res \lltCrahSl lo:J1ns Fa!
d'SCO\lnt (248}97 n028

Sd:"~ G>
f!Y

SclIellMr Pa IalilIt I Ormll
II s not too Ia:e to Irmn up
belore the Holidays' IMr 20

yrs t .penence 51 HSZ·l 02t

CUSTOM EI1eI1on lID SId'
.-.g. tnm, loofll'lQ rect'ltll &
or- ~ 3S yrs exp
81G-227..(917248-360-1358

Il[SIOElCTW. 511ft PIowlII
24 Hr. kmca • In! PrIces

III TOWI' 517-376-2297

RESIOENTIAL SIlOWPlOW·
ING South LyOI\''New HudSOll
a'us Glen (2.(8)-'37'5663

BEll REll REE. PtlOne I3cls
cable home l/lea:re central
Vies onlercc.., G:lJra,:eed
MaI1," (2~8)437-7566

~
AFFOIlDABl£ PRICES· nu
IsIlower, IaCllzzl, noorllll)

free est (51T)30H600

TILE & MARBLE
Install3l.()r:S CorT'pJele bal~'
rOOMrenovalJOns Comn lres
2O)1s e>1l 810-3-55-£121

TIlE WOIII
Small JH speclllrsl

fret esl "0-599-4&38

Tree SerVict e
ACORII TREE SERVICE
T"mnunq & RemO"iaJ Full
ServICe fllL W,'lIer OlSCO\.nts
LlCJ1ns 734-~-5163

•
..... lCl&OAGO ...

Trte reml/Vll & lr,m-
mlllg Slumpong storm cleao-
up tIC & Ins 248-92S-23S6

•
... MlCl & DAGO ...

Tree leml/VlI & 111M'
m.-.g SluMp.ng storm clea'·
up lie & Ins 2'892S-2386

* PlIll OS TRU SfRVlCl *
Tnm:r.11IQ removal. lot clea,·
,ng stump onnd'"9 & Ul'll-
plllQ Fret eSl.'llales Ful~
lI'ISl.red (24B}676.{)2()8

Ver.t,lal,on' Atlic ~
re, QiiI'

PRMMT MOLD· P'l"Itlll
kl EluIkl-Ups & Add L~e 10
YO\>rS!Ilng~1 FRU I.llIC
InspeetJons 8 I0- 231,1285

AFfORDA6l£ wtOOIllGS
A:)'Ct.'! Slte ' cI\'lI or rel"liOUS

1241\ol37'1190



READERS:
SINCE many ads a'e
from outSIde trot IocaJ
ar~. please lnoW what
~ou a'e buylno beforestl\d.no 1"IOf:~
G'een SI>eef CUS$lfJt',js

888-999-1288

rnrdlNJltlgnJifuOll ~, Decen'tler 1. 2006-GREEN ~EET EAST lie

Sno~ltoMts • Che,ro'et IS
ctlIUIERCE. WALLED LAXE
AREA l~s'~~ r'j:'d VIi

SJ'e Slarlor.Q .t S1M spa
sonal 248521-190;8

CARAVAII 21101
fultt loaded All oPlJOn$

$385()
TYIIE (7341455-5566

IWIOICAJI VANS BOUGKT &
SOLO. cau Dale uyay. I
collie fo JOO. 517-230-aau

IMPAlA 21lO4
fu!t)' Loadtd'

$5200
TYIIE (7341455·5566

CONTOUR '95 Au:o. well SABLE lS 2000. lIlue, 4dr "ORu.wCRUISF' Plojed ,,'
eQuIpped. 000d CQnd. 65~ 6c)1 3 Ol auto. 80000 Miles ford. PIC~UP. $hOo1 box'$lejl
mIles $29)() 248·347·3739 alarm $7,000 (248) 431-S094 side. Best offer 517·m·9604

INDOOR STORAGE
Bcat. car RV s e:.

535 &. ~p 517223 sm

POURIS % XCR50Q
S'J~O~ 1C'lrl"\lt~ e,ttcr,d
S1SOQ 12~a1437 9715

POUR IS 2001 XC aoo
52 580 1'fj7 Potal'S XC 700
$1 75-J Be:, reft I'ac<s &.
SlJJS [l:'~rJ' eood 517·
294 rm2 or 5175483.148

Yamtuntnr 410 $1000
Pollris 12GXCR $950

(S11I~11

CAllP8fllS TOWING
FREE PICK.tJP

on I'orJ\ cars or trucks
24~98 1062 1248~9&-9-l73

YAlW!A STX 700 1991
3200 Miles $15001ltsl
drr,e-on drIVe 0" covered
sno~moblie tra,ler, $15001
besl 248-760 7499

Wi WOO YOUR CAlli
A.'N CO~DITiON TOP SSS$
(free TOW\llO)(248) 335-7480
or (248193%123

FORO FOCUS 21lO4 Mo all.
10. m,les $4500

TYIIE 73HSH565

$500$ POLICE IIiPOUNDS
Fee cars from $SOQ' fot lesl-
II'Jq5 1·800-49S-(J660 Ext V36 7

S:;.orts Ut,l,ty . 0 CHRYSLER 300M 2002
tr~ black, Il!Ul1aC\Jtal~

heated sealS Only $6899
TYIIE 73HSH566

TAURUS 1999 AI black.
Ie.re. moon S3500
TYKE 73H5S·5566

INTRIGUE 2000 CO all. runs
oreal $5000. or ~l ol'er CHEVY CAVWER 1995 GoOO
\2481887-0666 t,ansp0rt4:ron ~nd conOrlJon.

$1500 caa 810-m4005

YAMAI!A-I9'.l4, V IrIA.X 500
Good cord a~IO( 2600~
S?50 Eves 517·546-4427

Trucks for Sale 4£l ClIEVY 81azer 1996. 4dl

::sf.800~M?N~=R~an~oW]'mf~e~
A~rm sysl~m. remol~ car
start 510500 248·446-9951

LINCOLN TOWN CAll. sa
Nr.y 1 owner. I'ItW bres. 84)(
m,:es ~ otftt 511·546-W7

Autos Wanted •

FORD FZSO 2110 I Super [My
Si.W Ca~ Lone bed D,esel
120000 miles V8. 73L
$15500 517·304-1493

CIlEVY BWER 2OG4
60.000 mIles

S6800
TYWE (1341455-5566

TAURUS SE 2000
Auto. Alr EXIra tlea.,

S3500
TYIrIE (734)455 5566

OlOSIrIOalLf TOROWO
1992 2 Or. a.r. A.J:o pi.
cru<Se antHon brakes. p"
ps am·fm s:mo sunroof
Iea:r:er 1000 Tel 24a-446-
3790

Off Road Vehicles •

PolarIS 2001 XCR300 21lOO
POCKET BIXE, ''\I'W.> I.rs XC7DO Z plue al~min"l1
Q'eal Grea~ C~ro5'ns 011 1railu £Jeellu) condItion
S200 1517) S~5 8~g8 SS 500 517404 0060

POlARIS. 9&' XU 600 $1500
95 TRA:l. 2UP. 51250 8ol.~
eJeetr.c start, re-.!'$<!. st.js.
e.: (Dnd (2~81 ~5·1941

PO S AlL UNWANTED AUTOS
URI PRtDAIOR. 2OQ.I 4 WUled. SnllwalO~lles '95 TOP $$ pard for arr/ Jurk non

,,'teelEr lorl ho~rs '~e r-<" Inol ne.er lIast Ron Tel rU'n,~ 0< w'ecked .u'o S free
tond 54 SOO 5175457/62 2'" 5&1·3030 tJII.r,. ~NS) 467-0396

ford' (8
FORD WGER 21lOO

hlended cab Ellra clean
S3400

• TYIIE 734-455-5566

FORD EXPlORER. 99' XU
Sport 2 dr. 414. 40 L. Y-o.
a~to Lealner. loaded. sun·
froof. oel. tIres. 129.000
mJles $4~OO 517·71lt-1220

Pon!tac 0
ESCORT ZX2 99. 1 owr.el Grand C.erotee lIl1l1ted.
80 000 Miles. well ma,,· 2002. Loaded. very 000d VISE. 2OCl4·WlIfTE 5 speed
I4l1led !,IUS! see to apprec,- ccnd Black. Qray mtencr ~nual CO. lemp 34 000
ate $3.900 S(10'SOLO' $12QOO,besl 8t(}-227·8220 m,les. $9990 (810) 227·8336

Chrj~llNSrret Oiredory . . 0

iii •••••••••••••••••••••••••••iiiii.i.ii•••i.iii••••i."'i
• C~rist as Tree l)irectory i
• ii •• •i Broadview DPM Howeil Nature Center Michael's Tree Farm i
• Christmas Tree Farm l00sTnangleUl<eAd. Latson Rood, Howell •Fresh cut Northern Michigan 1 U,IeWes:do-li1rSlnlesS<>Ahdt-to.o. l/6th Mile North 01 M-59 ..
• SZ.OOof{" \M ad Christmas Trees HUGE SELECT10N OF IlAHY VARIETIES •

S}O for Scold! Pi"... s.co for Spru{~ fras,er rl1. Sco'dl PIle. Spruce, Ba!sarn F.. OF FRESH CUT FIR SPRtJCE & PINE Spruce - Pine· Fir ..
" S60 for Oo~ lir $ W Rid W Ihs •Ai. OthrrW"'p<UflQlhpn<od. Starting at 25 ~:m~~PINE ogon e- leo ..

• .... <Ill I'm =~;.1Jo,oI.WbIt Come to our loo1 oIlhe cen:ury Farm 1i:u LM W""," ~ en -. HalT"'" ~ li',,, o.,~~~ OW':::; I~~''''So;>o.'y1 Open Fri,Sot 0\ Sun '0 hi Dark •
" ('rn!lV.Jullrrr195 3245 PinckneyRd (0·191 Howen 0p0n="~~2'''' l»'Il'''_W>9O'''''''''''_~' iiiii.ta: _Nov.24 i
Ai. 4>80 IIilJ.Orr Ridge ROdd~ IIi~hl.lnd 3 m,les SOU':I1 oIl-96atltlO BogRed $gl (Sm 546-0249 HUFF TREE FIlRM ..
.A. HIMs ,oru. 0(" ., 11·1 MON·FRJ 9-7 SAT & SUN 5.'mAVl$lTSON WEEKENDS 1500 W. w.dlo .. Rd~ H'9~la""
.. (2.J8l887-TRf[orI248)887-4865 EII«JIr""purctla>e'"9Sfe"J\<lYI:>rIhef-toe llrf.odasll.r1lI~Doc.2&3,9&'O 1"",. ofH-59&IIT1.WofH,fordRd i
",Il\l\bro.ldl;nllrtt(<Jmt{om &a-''''lcf.550g.ft~I:>rManl·s~·,,''n ~."'~~"I'I'~~~ OPErlEw<ycl>ylOam toS""" (517) 304-3646 •

.. Bng'donOr.o*"9tlbehol:lIZJ19tw:i (11J8) 887.lJ230 ..
• 517- 2 96 •

i i• •• •i NORTHV1UETREE F~RM STANCZYK TREE FARM WALDOCK TnEE FAnM' •
" C'utYou\,OWl1Tm! SKYHORSESTATI.N t< t< WARREN'S TREE FARM •
Ai. Scotch·Austrian·WhIle PIne 4' fa 14' TREE FARM· 7355 Fish Lake Road we ifQW: Wnall. Coacolot. Cortbart. ..
.A. Ul\<1sea- T..... Mliable d r f DoaglaS, Fraser • rMan fir. 8366 Spice\' Road i..... ~ .. ,. tana frNI.'c. U'CbnoolIu\ T..... Locate 5 M i es N 0 M59 IlIack Hills, &!lie. Norway & 5etbM.n Splvce. Brighton, MI 48116

ClltYoarO'l1l AJlll=*~~~&~loc~ 810 231 4335
" • CUl- Your. Own _r~._...u) fRser. callua,CGocoIor.8aluOl. OOllOlu!lr IMgeTrtes·-. - - •
.. rr'N'rr ... o.oud-fr.c __ r ... h~ Homc:rMdeDorU:s..~T(A.HcXOXoo.. ... ~ .-
.A. I\oH"""" ......... ,, __ • ...,... Blae. Horny, Senltll SjlC¥tf, Scoldl Pine _ 0der.4Ild GIIl5lloo III 0ClI' ~ bllm Houn of Operation: •
..... \ lSIT S.\"T,\ 0.... 10-5 Wff\tIlds Open fri~sat & Sun. 9am till Dark 3pm to darl< weekeda)"$ ..
• AI Tt_SUor1At$20 .,.....,_ ..... _1»I......U ....... 6&I1.· 309ODI*Ilcrlld.-1iowd lo-&lIl10 darkweekeods •
.. w..u.,.)JI.s.. .. 1'4 (OpenlIle Fr\d¥t AlII, TQatsgiYlllo) W.D-19 (AlH6<d U1lSoorllrbe- ..

.A. ...... boy ~ rnl ... c.a- 11000 Ro~ ~O(Lbridl!:" SII.1tlat. WrapplDg. Drllhll~ u.. IlIl. Or.tdler Ild. _ ~ We ~~~ =-:::.~:-- .A.
..... f2]&"'-"_._ .CaIlTonFI'ftI.soot~.::~~2 248.634.8102 ""_ OTll546-3890 W..... lWOmIl .. w<ttolUS%JoaM36IO ..• •......"..·~"=08'...'"- or\",IOllr.tb<oitt: ..• .. ·\l.l __ ..-..r-.nm ~ spe..uGoript1J2ai1e. ••. :::

~ To advertise please call Sherry at (517) 548·7375 or fax (248) 437-9460 email:slrains@gannett.com :-."' ••".i ••••i'••••••".'.!.! ••!iii.!!.!ii'•••••••'!•••_
Auto Nisc. e

'.
AutJllisc. e Auto Nisc. e AutoNlsc. . ~ Auto Nisc. e AutoN,sc. e Auto Njsc. e AutoN,sc. e

mailto:email:slrains@gannett.com
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ee Thursday December 7, 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST

A\.lo).f,~c e Aulo ""~C. t> Autot.4.sc. ~ AutoNl~C eAulo).fl~c. •

Wa'-~l1~_m11ft UP TO ·
'17873 '4000

• .UIIO.
LEASE FOIl '2500 M

·AS LOWAS

0% FINANCING ··
ON

MANY MODELS ·-

, ",-.....-.
\.,...;I.! I ,..-..~

" I

.... ~ ...... MIIi........... '

'," ./~~~J .~,~~l .'! ~-',._ --:.i!)~r'
4 • .-.... : .--
• ~I 'lol": 'i 1"';1
; I Auto, air, remote start, i"l Auto, air,well Fully loaded,
I well equipped 1 equipped ~. r Last one!

72 MONTH OMS PURCHASE: WAS l~~.·: WAS
, . $~MO.* j; $00 ~ "" $~ 1J®®
l It $2,000 Down or Buy for ' . i OMS P~RCHASE i i OMS P~RCHASE.:~l$~1Jr;J~** I $1J@r;J®®®** i I $~r;J®®®**

a..-..--u----. ----.....L" ' L_ tiM • J .
, . . '") ~.. - ~'--,,/'-::"'-

You'll Save & Say... :.-..;..-----
ThanksMarty.com

NOW THROUOH SEPTEMBER 30 2001 SALES HOURS:MON & THURS 9.9;
~=;;:;;;;;:;=~~~~=======::::;;:~=='====::y TUES~D""(9.6; SAT 10·4

~ .."...".---- .. I' \ .. \ ~ r· ........ , \ ~ J. /

1E\QIJIDj. ISILVERADOCT=! THE RIGHT TRUCK I'~;~I""'l"';':"---':.~--.;~~=-----.
." .' -. ~;,F=-=~.,..I: ......_-c..

- "~'. - ../
'Plus tax, ~.Iicense & doc. MUS!beGMS, ~'leases 27 ~ : Iha low rnieage lease,nel 01al rebales. ~i~ ~ \Jtle,lcense lPOn new '06 in Stock arVJ~~i/k~ vehicle over 2500 miles

. Auto, air, '
remote start, well

equipped
27 MONTH GMS LEASE$1JOOMO~*
$2,995 Due At Signing

........ un
. .- ... , ,.'__ _ ~ ~ -'1

I
f

i
!
I
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J. f fk.lliJA~
t...• I are about lovet"~ and relationships

NOT about price!
For over 27 years the

relationships we've built
with our customers are
about the same things ...

How can
we help YOU?!
Quality Furniture

for the
Whole House

ROCKERS • SOFAS
DESKS • RECLINERS

CEDAR CHESTS
ENTERTAINMENTS CENTERS

(734) 427-3080'~
33125 Plymouth Road. Livonia:

In Sheldon Center
Comer of Plymouth and Farmington Roads "

Open: Mon. & Fri.9'30..8:00 pm ..
;

Tues.,Wed., Thurs., & Sat. 9'.»6.'00 pm :
Sunday Noon·5:OOpm i

4:,. ... ..;:).r."'.1Y'J:.~"' .. l.»~t trl!t!. .......:;. ...... ~" ....'J:... O~, . QlUdi'J • Value • Priu
'"' ..!:, .)#'''" .. ~':.-J:"" ",.. :t ".... ~ <t ~"4" ..""'"

...•...• 4".":-. . ". '... "".: . ...•. '.. '.:

•
1"£ BAKERY fOR DaBS I!II

550 forest Avenue • WeSlchester Square I
7311.~53·WOOF(!g.66.3.) ~ ....r-- ~1

j
\,

~.
•

II ••

"'.. aiL "1
Slop In I

For I

Holiday ;~
Trealsl I~

I
I

Canines, stop by
with your humans

and check out I!II
the bakery that's !

Just for youl

Sprint bacIt
to your eat

X DashCM!f(r~
Gentlemen, here's the

winning play for Christmas
Stratcg)', technique, c~ccution -- beautiful! '\\ell done. men!

'mmouth ~ff+~.
IN THE OLD VILLAGE

620 Starkweather
734.453.1860

Tues.-Wed. 10-6; Th. & Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-5 • Closed Sun. & Mon.

c.~~~~~~~~ •
~7~7$j/l~""~""~#~7~'·
, The Perfect Gift... ~
~ A Leisure Services Gift Card ~
~ Available in any denomination and good for any Leisure ~t s~:::::::;::grams, services or pro shop purchases. I

~ Summit on the Park, ~
~, Pheasant Run Golf Club, WrJ The Village Theater ~.....

~~ at Cherry HiII, ..~I Canton Sports Center ~
~ and all
~.. Leisure Services
.....~ locations.

I 1m
~ !~~5~ !-:~
~ ~t §YM-E1V!}~ F07341;:;S460·11

~
b.~ TIlc Summit on thc Park ~~
~ ~ CANTON LeislI.reSenices 46000 Summit Parkway i~: .,.=~~:~~_Canton,MI 48187 :~

f!~;'~~~#~~~~JiI~~~~
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Because•••
Beautiful Healthy Hair
Doesn't Just Happen

168 N. Ridge Rd. • Canton • 734.981.ROHO
In the Village of Cherry HIli at ~PfoWJJ (7343)

----1 .r s;-~itr:;, "'$~--__r fREE '~)2~ Stockingsl I e J 5 OFF'\ .. "'·s \,.,',: 3501 I ;.' Men & ,\",l'91'~ 10 f~;.~) Ch!ldren ,
\ wb81! ~ou OFF I~~, Haircuts ,

rece,,,e a ~J $,
, colour louch Select li~, 0 OF ,
, UPor co~o:r , Bumble & Bumble I~~~I'Ladies F,
\ 8a\anC\R ,~J 'Mlisror.sCWJLJf1Sl~~d€rtS I~ Ha,-fjftuts ,

~~ \'~ l1tj 'CX'a'gnj~ 1 Dee Jl,2005 "'AJ~ .,
, ~iW1"'~~ 11 'diJ "O'.'ycn:set'I'Ce(jscnJilr>ornew ~ '{)HEr l{S~bfrs/torrllcfe:ts, ~"i 'cr~ g)ii ~ ~ reM .J 'Idient 'I£( va'ld ()1 anyOl!a ct'er .J .:r"fXrt ~ S<r~ffe: 1· c.:e 31,2!X61
'()i)tre~(I:\a."'Ict<:lcr.el ... _ _ _ ":'Ert liXl';J'dC1l~~

~::---- -- .....~..J
Tues & Wed 10-8, Thurs 10-10, Fri 10-6

sat 10-3, Sun 11-3, Closed Mon

4. fiOllO"Y SIfOPPfR 1 • December 2006

us Q ••

The G assworks
STUDIO & GALLERY

Continuing tIre tradition of
lra"d-bloK'n glass in Plymouth

All Holiday Ornaments
100/0 Off

,,"OK' thru J 1-14-06

I 543 Deer Street • Downtown PI)'ntouth
'~,-_ (734) 459-6419 J

tit! 6/tK! eGSJ of"'flin Sinn find 1/2 Mod; ~':
- 'Df Kri/ogg 1'iUk in Dt»Nrttnm P/pJ4Ilt1J;'t.

....... w. • ~.. ~ ..l.... '\,-; ~...-.

Pay when your 1
wallet thaws out. J

$359.99o 98 ~-.:rccumsdI ~ SnO\\ King r;
mglllc.16in.deumS\\ldlh

• [ ilZhl".:il1.hl-UndC'r.sO Ihs
ol',)jffitcd r",\crcUt\c1( fO(or S)SlCm cleans
down to p..1\'ClTlmt

• lIanJlc (olJs (or ('(lmp3<.t !>lora£C
UOdet Ja 1n \POftn18 32$ R)

t
i•> t

h
- i..
.: "H~j~,

No Payment No Interest for 6 months
r-..-..c-cNrJft t.t ~~ ........ ...w~.-ou. .d!".k •.-wd"~ ..
...... hQ __ ~.-h. 0-.,", 1lCll:fW ... "ra cof,.... ·IJ'" (JA", .. .,..., .... : le6 ..
lQ.)1 't~ ()ICcr fie ~ "V' ...I. ... <A.. ""~ ~ "'"'-- r.......~.~ ...........
.. ...." ~ elMrc "JI 00("~ __ c.t. COllntonit

VIsIt us atwww.toro.eom

Commercial Lawnmower
>

32098 Plymouth Road livonia. Mi 48150 0 734-525-D980 OEO.Cliln.~~.¥~.~~.~~.¥~.~~.~~.~~.¥~.~~.~~.~~.¥~~
~ ~
~ Westland's Finest Hobby Shop___ $
: NANKIN
~"ARDW
~&"OBB
; 35101 FordRoad
~ Westland - gf

43 734-722-5700 ~= Open 70-1)'5 a Week: : •• :
¥ ~~n.:Fri'~.~,S~~,~::';~;1~.4,r.. ~-=_~ ~
.& J.:~'!'{ .-.,.",~..~ ,'- "L,.:~~",,,'l:~~mWrll"~~ :~ .&
• r..-t ~~ •~ ~~~ llta ~t ·Radio Control Cars and Boats .~~~~
~ ~ ~-.~lan of •Radio Control Air Planes ~~;t:~
• ~~.~-rOYS ·Rocket Kits • Model Kits ;;". ~
~~; ~ ~Ind", •Lionel Tr~ins ...HO,N & G Scalet t'UVlI'I • Wood Ship Models' Slot Cars
~ tt., • Lots of Arts & • Telescopes~ ~a Crafts Supplies • Microscopes
• ~t •Paint by Number • Erector Sets
~ .' Rock Polishers • Trading Cards
~ ,.~" Wood Burning Kits • Puzzles
t OJ • Ty Beanie Babies
qs ,,'- 3!'" .~
~ 0E06489407-~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~

n

http://atwww.toro.eom
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ONLY STAINS CAN RESIST'IT
...
:;.. Who can resist the soft. luxurious feel
~ ,. of STAINMASTER-carpet made with
'.

'.;' Taetesse-nylon fiber? Only stains.-,.. .. Rather than allowing stains to soak in,t ...: the Advanced Teflon-repel system
• ~ activelv pushes dirt away and forces
".,.... spills to bead up. The carpet remains

I;'f unblemished wMe staying cleaner than
~ . other carpets. Also, the so'~ Tactesse·

r' ' nylon fibers in STAiNMASrme C8I"P.et
~ ~ are incredibly durable. They hold their"'~ ,1 •• ',"* 'r.~ I!!'I ,.'.-: -, «: l"" 1p- ,~. 4It ""-:H:vllUllml""t :~., ...al,' ,':~ ..1~""",4L "!"'l ~&:. • :
,:Y'it .. ~~~~M'-': '.:~,......~.~~~. .

Toys for Tob;
Put a smile on a childs face this holiday season by donating

a new, unwrapped toy for Toys for Tots and receive an...

~
shape to guard a'gainst matting a':1d
crushing, even under heavy foot traffic.
The result is a cozy, beautiful carpet that
stays that way.
To find a carpet you can't resist. visit 8
STAINMASTER Roaring Center-,
Master Gallery or stainmaster.com.

.~

. S1i~~lASTER"·
: 4~1~": .

ADDITIONAL
10% OFF YOUR

PURCHASEI
During the month of December we are also donating

1% of our sales to Children's Hospital.

INDEPENDENT
~ CARPET ONE·~~~~:

H

The ONE store for your perfect floor4J
1400 N. Wayne Road • Westland, MI 48185 W E

Ph: (734) 729-6200 Fax: (734) 729-4162
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-6: Sun. 12-4 www.~carpetone.com

FORORO I
~

0
tt

J. '" QlERRY~z
~

PlOUIEA I~
I

6 • HOlm"y 5uoppu 1 • December 2006

~ ;., r::r"'_·;r...rr~,-,

~'~it±s¥:l~:~~~~~~?:r?',~,
Mohamad H. Bazzi, M.D., F.A.C.S. ..'. ' :'", .<

Diplomate, American Board of Plastic Surgery' ...
Diplomate, American Board of SU$ery

Member, American Society of Plastic Surgeons
, ~

qrfolida}p 18~ b£gin& ~ :: ~,: ~~
(Celi&tial1f~ :,' '--> . .::

llPitIi lOur Gift 18~ ..:~\':~',".~\~~:?~
,.. 1~"_.....""'"-;-'"t ..-:,..'"'~ ....:-~ .......,: _ -: ~~

Skin Rejuvenation Sets filled with Obagi oi'r~~~g~SJWj~t'~ . i"·~.
Health/Anti-Aging Products or glOmine!als ~~ 9ij.:~.~~e.#fB~5~~ts~=··;.:

-Pre-wrapped or CustomIZed Justfor'y9u!' -.<~,.';', .~:,',- .
-' , .. ' ...- ~ . .

Call Today for Your Complimentary ~P~:~~'~j~n'::;~;_~::.~~:.~
~""'l;;-~~ .l...."... "'... • • ~... $)

A few of our Enhancement ProcedUres::;~'" :-:}' . ,,~.~
\ Facelift Eyelid Surgery. A~~~opi~~tY~·',.'1
~ -Brow Lift Breast Au~entation Liposuction : ~
~ \ •. IDA ApprO\'ed SikOne ImpUnls AvaiUble .: . • '. .•

~
. ~ We are also offering great specials on Restylane Injections ."{;~';,~,:~.;J

, . ~- for the first two weeks of December. . :,;~,w,·\, '.-:
At Iht CtltstiallnstiMt of Plasti( Surgtry PREVA~~ ..!!to.. . ,r./t.- injtdions art physician administma. '..; . ':'ff~~~.~..~

" '~ .... "-"'. --:::. a j..... y.:-.... glomrn~~ql.s, _. ,...,:,ri - ~ ..... ;., • • t---..... .... -'
•• ,~ .. , .. J • .;.~ '~~~~~' OBA~I~·

'';:'' .~ ••.. - .' .:-,. SYSTEM
~ .....* .....tt- 'r-· "'..."".;.~ ~ ~~..::-" ...

1I'JIlI;~,. ... , .

,
", . ' 6'80 Ford Road {Wes~f Lilley: \:

. _",,8.66t111.CIP . ~
• #!~,Jl ~.~ipsimage.com"":(
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~J.j~~:J()in u§ vn ~unda"Y!l
Ve£ember- Jl §~

tv r-ine in the ~ew ~ear-%!

Laueh in the ~ew ~ear-with ()ur-
'pet:ial f7ue§t tieadliner- ••••••

J()hn ()il2e~ta
o 0

• (!)..~
o 0 0

~ ,, \
~

o 0•-.,000.~.
• 0-.\0
o (I

o~o

o 0ID •
~ ..
o 0 0

~

\....

/)0

Join us for a dinner and show package! The early show starts at 6:30 pm with the din-
ner after at 8:30 pm in our Perfect Ten Dining Room ..The late show package is dinner
first upstairs in our Comedy Club at 8:30 pm with the show later at 10: 15 pm.

Prices are $160 per couple which includes.... ~Nt.'(jli ~ "/~1(t.
• The Comedy Show ~'~M1.rtini Bar& Grille N __

• Your'dinner with tax &gr~t1iity included . ~ ::"'"
• Party favors for the evening - C .~ .• .-

• Asti Split for midnight ~ , :," ""'.'
• DJ & Dancing afterwards ....~ t If;

t. . . ~~ 'q ~': ~ (;z
ire.1I for r8s8rVatI9n.st.fr~),~.~1-o555 ~
t:,.~·;~~',.';:':~~36071 Plym¥~~l.of''''·'u··:th ::·.::··!f"IV~·'~O·fn; 'I-'a' •
~·:i.:'-";;'".'\" ·'i~l1~ .'" . ~ ..:n:""1:.~. , ..... "'..... ,,;.....,
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Ever ask yourself •••

Who made thls1
Who bendts7
Whocam7

From folk art to heirloom
decorations, musIcal Instruments
to jewelry, we carry a wide
selection of Item$ made by
talented artisans In 32 countries,
who earn vital, fair Income
for their work.
Shop Ten Thousnnd Villages
where your purchase makes
a difference.

rrn rho.llond VlllollfJ
,. a ntfmbfr 011M 'ntffflOrlOIItJI

hdfroflon for A"tftJorlvt rrod'l (IFAT),

Extended Holiday Hours:
December 1-23 TEN THOUSAND

VILLAGES.
Sun., Mon. 12-6pm

Tues., Wed., Thurs. 11am-8pm
Fri., Sat 11am-l0pm

303 South Main Street
Ann Arbor, MI 48104

Tel: 734-332-1270
W\vw. villagesan na rbor.org

. FAIRLY TRADED HANDICRAFTS FROM AROUND THE WORLD
8. HOLIDAY StlOPPEIl 1 • December 2006

-

.................... ~l~-- - - - - - - - - ,'f:Gift Certificate ~,I ~

fl,,or

"

Give the Gift of Health
1~<';' -

At FItness Together aU we do is one - on • one fitness training in the luxury of your
...:. ownPrivate training suite. There are no crowds, no lines and no sweaty

equipment. Our qualified fitness coaches are trained to get you maximum TesuIts
within your scheduled workout times. \Ve even include fitness assessments with every
training program so you can tr.tck your results. In this environment all the/oeus is
o"you!

" r~::. > fitness .Together progr.tms have worked for men and women from all ages. Our
~. . clients com~ from all wa1ks of life and many have no prior ~perience with ~. _.
~,' ~:' . WIlither your goals include muscle tone, weight loss. an increase in muscle mass orv}~·: ..
~?~.' .' cirdiovascular health, we will create an individUAlized program for you. ~;, . _
;' /~. ~ ... ~ 1~,,,..

:i", " We know Itow to get results and we make it convenient and.Comfortabl~ fot you to .....~
:--;.' . ~ in the ~t shape of )'our life with no waiting and no diSfiactiorU.. ., , ,,, . . .. ..

>. > • n~boItQi:t'li~~is ..... Our Clients Look Good In Mllc Jj~CIluse They, .' 'u:;;'. . Train 1,,.Private! .:~" .'". '. . ~ ~.~~? ".
:..~ :~. " • ~:. ..."~ ~.~ : .... ;.. "' .<l>..... :;.c....
: :": l·.y t -;),t .. f"'"" r-"$t '; ~... ' •• :<. );'t?
~ ~:~"";'. ... <l"· ... I~ r ~,," ~~.~ y.: ':"{::.:i~-:)';',:::'FT GKtCertifica;e~'~~~;;:~~:'

'FITNESS TOGETHER call about our complimentary session

rr
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• -:,'.fCreate Uollday "

Memories with
~\ BERNINA~
l}.r."!!f~ Choose from(~t\.,. '~t1)-' Incredible

'-\"~' l r;:::; · FREE Gifts *
with purchase and...

Special Financing Offers

In the Jewelry Business Since 1970

. Hurry in...
These offersare only good

Nou.24,2006through
Jan. 2,2007

All Stitched Up
31691 Grand River Avenue • Farmington

248·426·871 1

David K. Beyer
CERTIFIED GEro.(OLOGIST

Michael A. Mazzoni
REGISTERED JEWELER

M. Mazzoni Jewelers of Farmington
was appointed a Member Firm of the

American Gem Society on
November 3, 2006.

The American Gem Society
is a non-profit trade association of fine

jewelry professionals dedicated to
setting, maintaining and promoting

the highest standards of ethical
conduct and professional behavior
through education, accreditation,
re-certification of its membership,

gemological standards and
gemological research. The Society is
committed to providing educational
products to inform and protect the

consumer and to contributing to the
betterment of the trade by creating

industry stands to protect the
jewelry-buying public and the fine

jewelry industry as a whole .•AMERICAN GEM
S 0 C lET y.

,

M.Mazzoni Jewelers is located at
32726 Grand River Avenue

1/4 Mile East of Farmington Road.
Michael and David invite you to stqp in and see tile

newest styles in fine jewelry at afJorable prices.
~12 ~~nth}~inan~g Av~~ble.

Give the gift that gives everyone
a good feeling inside.

Consumer ProteC/lO" Since} 934'"

HOLlo ....y 5110PPlR 1 • December 2006 • 9
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POOL T.n.Dl~ OUTl~T
s.a~Et$J]I~(Ojs
<am l<dtaiJ!!

No Commission Sales
Ucensed & Insured

SALES: 734-637-5514
6560 Commerce Drive • Westland
Open: Sat. )0·5; Sun. J 2-4 (or by appointment)

www.valuepooltable.com

Warren Avenue

II) ~~= )(,... E -N E :z:...!.
Clu

Ford Road

~~~~~~~

r,~ tl<!~I~1~t ,,~~~ .~
t. ~. J

'3
Send Michigan m';de :3

gifts to your friends .it
~ .,-" and relatives who are .~

1.4:. t-'i<lr. away from home ~
~ Customize Your Gift Basket Now al1d ~
if. We'll Send Illite D:Y YOIl~ltoose! ~

~ • Gift Baskets . ~U: & Boxes 'it
~ • Lighthouses ~

l·Gourmet J
Foods

• Gift Items ~ ~U:. • Je\\elry • S·
~ ·Booksl 'Thys & more! ~ J
ttLMicblganWade .~
~ s.U«oredt 734-207-8794 J
t 830 W. Ann Arbor Trail "J

.' Plymouth ~
Holiday Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-9; ~

~~~~~~~

-- -I

Vi5~\.WASW'· ...
~ Sat., Dee. 16th

• 9am-lpm

\: ~~.~.~,~FREE PHOTO
\vith SANTA tlnd 0

FREE GOODlli BAG!
Reg,;stcr to Win 0 FREE 6'

GnT STOCKING!

fflancewear
(jafferg

"j
shoes) Boc!yweitr.

, & Bll9s for ".;
Dancers & Gymnasts

All Major Brands.--------.,I 20% Off I
I Exle}a!a~~o7 I
L Coupon Only ..-------(734) 207-7730
44926 Ford Road • Canton

In Canton landings Shopping Plaza
Between Sheldon & Canton Center Road

Hours: Mon-Fri 10-7.5at 10-5

OE08485567

r
t
t
l
t
~

~

t
t
it
it ,II..
it ''-. PERSONALIZEDt HEARING CARE, Inc.U: Professional Audiology Services
tt 35337 West Warren. Westland
~ 734.467.5100 OEWSm\~

~~~~~~~~~~~~fitt~~~f/tJ.~fitt~~~

~Y~P#'~~'YSP~F~~#~~~~~#~~J#"~~

Sleigh Bells Ring !
...Can You Ic I 'lfappy JH Th? ~ '/folida»(~ ~
ear em. Dr. Karissa L7;;ack; ':ij

and Staff J8
Doclor of Audiology ~

and 1.1
Ucensed Hearing Aid ~

h~ ~ I Ea Dispenser ftI.
~:.":',rw· rs~ ij

lifies & Clarifies TV fli

J~>television headset
-" 'voices while delivering "1.1'H: pe quality sound. ~

~~ ~-----, tJ
f\i\ TV Ears® I ~
~"IReg. $175 $25 off I J!j
I With coupon • Exp. 12-30-06 .J..._------

,
I____________________________ J

__ t:ST 1~ CREDIT UNION, ....
,', J l 'tbur Guide 10Finonci81 Succeee

:t~JIIJ,'''" 'I~'
.Iid',Jf,' 'I
tI.J""I'IIl\ J 37401 Plymouth Road· Livonia

[at the corner of Newburgh]
734-464-8079

\NWW.communityalliancecu.org
1;)jjjJilP)j/M!/!!J!/PJ!!!!!i.!f!!f1!IiIif1£f4l/,j/d%'4{~ t ~.
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HOCK
FAMILY DENTISTRY

"Let our family give your famliy a bright and healthy smile"

Holiday Special ...
ZOOM AP In-Office Whitening

Regularly $595 $295 *
now only ...

8544 N. Canton Center Road
Canton, Michigan 48187

734~455~8844
Fax 734-455-1281

www.hockfamilydentistry.com
• Limited time offer. For new patients only. Must be included with exam and necessary x-rays.

~#~#~#~#~~~~~#~#~#~~#~#~~
~. .-~
i: ·:·~Il. Imagine. ..Servlng t1m e too ~
~. I ,"Home-Cooked" Meals ~

1(~i. '" During the Hectic 5a\Ii'~"}~r it~ Holidays! ~~;~ - r!J.
,~r..... qlUUdqi/! !JJea... '~~

qUJe tJH$ 01tJU4 tl;jt Je~! > DIN N E R TIM E ~~ A DEE A S v

In 2 hours or less you can assemble 12 meals to,' ~
feed your familY! sessions available every hour . ~

on the hour. ~~rgoal Is t~make your life easier! it
~ ." t ~ > ' ... ; t!i

At TIme Too savor, we provide an opportunity for, it
our customer's to savor delightful food and a . m

fading fuxury ...TIME.

By providing healthy, ~~ti~ous:m~IS, ~e J
enhance our customer's lives.bY,actually 3

creating more time to focus on what Is most
importa'nl ..famlly arid friends.

33483 7 Mile Road • Livonia '·3
Just W. of Farmington Road ~

Phone'(248) 477-9208
If to schedule your session todayl ~~:'~:>o~~!~~com~
EWFREE IIiNNElil FFiEEiiliiNli~~II That Feeds Four II That Feeds Two IJ
~

f With any purc~ase of II ~ith any purc~ase of I~'
I - ten or more dinners. II SIX or more dinners. I

iE'No! yaJld with any other promotion or ~'; ~with any other promotion or saJe. ~o,
Code 1605 • ExpIres 1~7 . • tIon Code 1606 • Ex~ 1~---------~ ~-------~~~~~~~~~~~~~#~~#~~~473

Dinner with:
• NO Shopping .
• NO Chopping
• NO Clean-up
• NO Waste

II.'s so easy:
• Place your order
• Assemble the'meals
• Cook the dinner .

t :.,. ..t.:R.t'
•• ~:\;. \~~ >

2& & 2 & & a

.
-., I

I

•

~

i
give t e gI 0 a to ex>nfro
plane. boat or car. We've got all
the best names [n RC-
HobbyZone- ready·to-runs.
Hangar qe aIrplane kits. high.
perfonnance Team lA:>s" cars and
trucks. and Pro Boat'" wateraaft.
lust to name a few.

::::

30991 Five Mile Road • Livonia
Just East of Merriman

HOUDAY HOURS: Mon.$at X0-8, Sun x:z·s
734-425-9720 ~

AJI pcxcIJases apply to your Ridet's RED carrJ Rebate. ~ supplies last. ~
No Rdin Chec*s. Not ra1id wrth other offers. M.3ximum dtSCC1X7tSIIXJ 00. l;:
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.FREE CATALOGf

.BEDLINERS

.GLASSCAPES

.XENON BULBS

.FOG LIGHTS
.SIDE BARS
.GRILLES

AND MORE!

driveyourpassion.com

METRO LOCATIONS:
TAYlOR WATERFORD WESTLAND REDFORD

14300 Telegraph 3749 Elizabeth Lake 34043 Ford Road 8912 Telegraph
734-946-9407 248-682-4141 734-641-2244 313-255-0330

U0I411U'
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Plymouth Office
177 N. Main St.

MARINE CORPS RESERVE DROP OFF POINTS
South Lyon Office

12568 Ten Mile Rd.

Livonia Office
36650 Five Mile, Ste. 101

Northville Office
41860 Six Mile Rd.

~
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These are the area residential real estate clos-
ings recorded the week of Aug. 7-11.2006, at the
Wayne County Register of Deeds office, plus
some from Oakland County. listed below are
cities, addresses and sales prices.

Cantoc\
42658 Beechwood Dr
4153 Brid\leview Ln
2017 Broo'Kfie1d St
3341 Brooklyn Dr
4851-4 castleside Dr
InCherry Stone Dr
3987 COrnerstone Dr
4125 Cornerstone Dr
49705 Courtyard Ln
49086 Crescent Dr
45502 Glengarry Blvd
45011 Glenl;larry Rd
48m GIl!nmount Rd
8541 Newbury ct N
8440 Orhan St
7320 Parkway ct
47532 Putney ct
3984 Ravtnsfield Dr
8250 Rolli"9 Weadows Dr
781 Roosevelt St
m sandalwood ct
51069 Sleepy Hollow Ln
43582 Stuart Ct
47636 Vistas Circle Dr N
7640 W Claymore ct
1841 Wentworth Ct

lr

Advertising Information
Observer & Eccentric

Marty carry
(134) 953-2150

mcarry@hometownlife.com
Hometown Weeklies

Grace Perry
(248) 349-1700. ext. l20
gperry~annett.com

Mirror Newspapers
Marty carry
(134) 953-2150

mcarry@hometownlife.com

$230,000
$58.000

$196,000
$307,000
$441,000
$221,000
$46,000
$46,000
$213,000
$372,000
$470,000
$319,000
$161,000

$224,000
$191.000

$240.000
$410,000
$186,000
$190,000

$58,000
$434,000
$258,000
$171,000

$330,000
$292,000
$235,000

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

HOW TO REACH US
Peter Neill

Vice President/General Manager
(134) 953-2252

pnei II~homelownlife.com

Julie Brown
Editor

(134) 953-2111
jcbrown@hometownlife.com

HOMES SOLD

22686 Nap1e St
35432 Tall Pine Rd

$225,000
$250,000

FarJ'DIn¢on HUIs
21908 Albion Ave
37443 Chesterfield ct
221-41Lancrest Ct
35082 Meadow In
21259 Partlane 5t
20819 Pearl St
28854 Rockled\le Dr
25051 Skye Dr
37828 Thames Dr
30015 Valley Side Dr
32005 W 12 Nile Rd
33280 Wainut In

$139,000
$335,000
$249,000
$237,000
$336,000
$106,000
$325,000
$296,000
$250,000
$275.000
$66,000

$285,000

28584 Barton St
6109 cardwell 5t
31990 Cherry Hill Rd
6730 Fairfield St
6545 Gilman St
31521 James St

$90.000
$138,000
$170,000
S13O,ooo
$162,000
$217,000

38380 Ann Arbor Tri
28738 Bayberry ct W
14123 Foch st
34155 Haldane Dr
9174 Houqhton St
15640 Hunler Grv
15033 Marsha St
15586 Nola Cit
15640 Nola Cit
38778 Northfield Ave
35208 Oran\lelawn st

$380,000
$210,000
$160,000
$275,000
$194,000
$269,000
$172,000

$280.000
$260.000
$155,000

$200,000

646 E Uberty St
4383 Lancashire

$230,000
$154.000

744 Oak View Ln $223,000 Redford
25301 rrte Nile Rd
15592 Beech Daly Rd
15592 Beech Daly Rd
9959 Berwyn
20619 Centralia
14067 Dixle
14256 Dixie
15921 Fox
9012 Marion Cres
16152 N~unee
24519 Orangelawn
24715 Ross Dr
20452 Sumner
25094 W Six Nile Rd
263 28 W Chic.l\lo

$48.000
$165,000
$230,000
$138,000
$96,000

$163,000
$162.000
$138,000
$148,000
$230.000
$100,000
$145,000
$135.000
$129,000
$133,000

HorthYiIIe
17276 cameron Dr
18524 Clairmont Cir E
16052 Crystal Downs E
16181Crystal Downs E
44336 Cypress Point Dr
19456 Inlet Ct
16395 Nulberry Way
49041 Rainbow Ln N
39609 Sprinqwater Dr

$415,000
$825,000
$678.000
$585.000
$285,000
$108,000
$392.000
$415,000
$220,000

south Lyon
26400 Daria Cir E
59400 Foxpolnle Ln
61155 Greenwood Dr
23743 Poinl 0 Woods ct
23348 Saw9rass ct S
312 W Uberty St

$100,000
$368,000
$\08.000
$750,000
$340.000
$160,000

30786 Ardmore ct
21859 Barclay Dr
50601 Billenta Dr
41832 canleblJry Dr
31168 Columbia Dr
23078 Cranbrooke In
29296 Dou\llas Dr
28948 Hearthslone Dr
40631 Lenox Part Dr
24380 N Le Sost
24446 RedwinQ Dr
24801 Reeds Pointe Dr
24049 Ripple CIt
44119 Stassen Ave
25144 Sutton Ct

$40.000
$505.000
$562,000
$175,000

$220,000
$110,000

$259,000
$355.000
$337,000
$134.000
$381,000
$552,000
$190,000
$159,000
$607,000

Westland
34416 Bock St
320 Brookfield Dr
2101 Buchanan ct
2636 cascade ct
33157 Lancashire St
33016 Lynx St
6971 Moccasin St
5925 N Parent St
1920 Player Cit
35003 Webster St

$153,000
$180,000
$165,000
$62.000
$173,000
$154,000
$180.000

$81.000
$145,000
$116,000

265 Ann St
50753 Chestwic k ct
9244 CoriMe St
44831 Lynn Dr
40129 Newport Dr
46361 Ouail Ridoe Dr
101S Union St
101S Union St

$260,000
$308.000
$210,000
$185,000
$130,000
$307,000
$354.000
$209.000

Board members must fulfill duties
O. I live In a multi-unit building In Detroit
and, as treasurer of our association Ihave
been frustrated because we have never
passed an operating budget before the
beginning of the year. We finally adopted a
proposed budget; we do not Include a
retroactive coUectlon of assessments for the
current year. With this year's budget, the
president made a unilateral dedslon to
advise owners that there would be a
retroactive assessment. can one person
chan(je the resolution of the board after It is
passed?

A. The president alone cannot make
policy decisions for the association.
Those decisions must be made by the
board and the president only has
authority to carry out the resolutions of
the board. However, if the board mem-
bers choose to allow the president to
take these actions without their con-
sent, they may be held accountable for
the acts or omissions of the president.
Board members must comply with the
basic requirements of the condominium
byla"...s and if they require that a budget
be established before the annual assess-

Weekly Real Estate
I

Robert
Meisner

The president alone cannot make
policy decisi,ons for the
association. Those decisions must
be made by the board and the
president only has authority to
carry out the resolutions of the
board.

the island, but there is substantial new
construction going up.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the aulhor of
Condominium Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track, second edition. It is
available for $9.95 plus $1shippinQ and handling.
He also wrote Condo living: A Survival Guide to
Buying, Owning and Selling a Condominium,
available for $24.95 plus $5 shipping and han-
dlinQ. For more information, call (248) 644-4433
or visit bmeisner@meisner-associates.com. This
column shouldn't be construed as legal adl/ice.

•

ment is levied, then that must be done.
In your case, the president was correct
in recognizing that the bylaws require
the board to adopt an annual budget so
the late budget should cover the entire
year.

Q. Iam thinking about buying or bUilding a
home on MackInac Island. Do you have any
Idea of what the cost would be?

A. It all depends, of course, about the
lot, the view and the nature of the
home. Listings on Mackinac Island are
running anywhere from $200,000 to
$1,500,000 and you are best advised to
retain a builder and a realtor who are
familiar with Mackinac Island. Keep in
mind the cost of construction may be
greater because of the isolated locale of

=

mailto:rry@hometownlife.com
mailto:mcarry@hometownlife.com
mailto:jcbrown@hometownlife.com
mailto:bmeisner@meisner-associates.com.
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Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Fannington Hills. A light dinner and
dessert are included. Fees are $10 at the
door and for no-shows, free for those
who register in advance. To register, call
(248) 862-1060.

• Apartment Association of
Michigan's Property Management
Council will sponsor a "Manager's
Round Table" discussion 8-9 a.m.
Friday, Dec. 15, at AAM headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite
100 in Farmington Hills. The discus-

sion will cover current topics in apart-
ment management. Fees are free for
AAM, PMC or BIA members, $15 for
guests. To register, call (248) 862-1004.

• Another Field Superintendent
course, "Planning and Scheduling," 8
a.m. to noon Monday, Dec. 18, at BIA
headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. Chuck Breidenstein of Builder
Professional Services Group Inc. is the

-- -:::-:--- =-=-- ---~ .::: --- -
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Free seminar
A Down Payment Assistance

Program Seminar will be 7-8 p.m. every
Thesday, through most of December.

The free seminar is ideal for first-
time buyers. Located at 17197 N. Laurel
Park Drive, Suite 107 in Livonia. Please
call with any question: (734) 432-0404.

Mortgage information
Colonial Mortgage Corp. will offer

free seminars on reverse mortgages at
the office at 33919 Plymouth Road,
Livonia. Seminars will be held 6:30
p.m. ThurSday, Dee. 7 and 14.To learn
more, contact Larry Brady at (734) 425-
4520 or (800) 260-5484. This seminar
is free of charge.

Building Industry
Association

The Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan is offering:

• A builder's license preparation
course 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, Dee. 8, at
BIA headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. Presented by NCI Associates, the
course prepares students for the

Check the Classified
sections of these fine
community newspapers
for more property listings:

Blnnlngham Eccentric
Canton Observer

Fannlngton Observer
Garden City Observer

livonia Observer
Milford TImes

Northville Record
NovlNews '

Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric

Roya1Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer

SOuthfield Eccentric
SOuth Lyon Herald

Troy Eccentric
West Bloomfield Eccentrfc

Westland Observer
and on

I HGlMETOWNIIIB ..

wn.Jlomtt OWTlIife.com

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

Michigan Residential Builders License
Exarnination.Feeis$200.Toregiste~
call (248) 862-1033.

• A "Design/Build" seminar 8 a.m. to
3 p.m. Thesday, Dee. 12, at BIA head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Fannington
Hills. The seminar is part of the
Certified Graduate Remodelor series.
Chuck Breidenstein of Builder
Professional Services Group Ine. will
teach the class. Fees are $140 for
Rernodelors Council members, $160 for
BIA members or guests. To register, call
(248) 862-1033.

• An Effective Business Management
Seminar, "Energy-Efficient
Construction: Design, Build and
Market," 8:30-10:30 a.m. Wednesday,
Dee. 13, at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Fannington Hills. Jon Dattilo ofIAQ
Management Inc. will speak on energy-
efficient construction and marketing.
Continental breakfast is included. Fees
are $20 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members, $40
for guests. To register, call (248) 862-
1033.

• An Industry Innovation Seminar
on flooring 6-8 p.m. \Vednesday, Dec.
13, at BIA headquarters, 30375

PLEASE SEE BRIEFS, 11
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TONY VAN OYEN
Builder Inc.
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www.The8entfeyAtCObbsLandlng.com ~

For Information on
how you can advertise

on this page call:
1~800~579-7355
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Realtors pitch in to
rebuild New Orleans

More than 2,000 Realtors rolled up
their sleeves and took time from their
busy conference schedules to partici-
pate in a wide range of volunteer activi-
ties during the 2006 Realtors
Conference & Expo in New Orleans
Nov. 10-13.

To lend a hand to the ongoing recov-
ery and rebuilding efforts in the city,
Realtors volunteered for various com-
munity projects during their stay in the
Crescent City. NAR convention atten-
dees chose from volunteer activities
ranging from building and rehabbing
homes to sorting food and restocking
bookshelves at the public library.

More than 200 Realtors got a heard
start in dedicating an NAR-Habitat for
Humanity House at 2131 Mazant St.
and assisting with building Habitat
homes in the Musician Village, a com-
munity in the Upper Ninth Ward con-
ceived by New Orleans native musicians
Harry Connick Jr. and Branford
Marsalis for displaced New Orleans
musicians and families.

An additiona1150 Realtor volunteers

More than 200 Realtors got a heard
start in dedicating an NAR-Habitat
for Humanity House at 2131Mazant
St. and assisting with building
Habitat homes in the Musician
Village, a community in the Upper
Ninth Ward conceived by New
Orleans native musicians Harry
Connick Jr. and Branford Marsalis
for displaced New Orleans
musicians and families.

each day assembled in City Park, one of
the nation's largest urban parks and
home to the New Orleans Museum of
Art, to prune trees and shoreline grass-
es, clear weeds and debris, plant trees,

PLEASE SEE NEW ORLEANS, 7
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from
• Ranch or Cape Cod style homes
• Highly acclaimed South Lyon Schools
• Daylight and Walk-out sites
• Gourmet Kitchens with appliances
• Granite Countertops throughout
• Vaulted Ceilings
• Hardwood Floors
• Quick occupancy available
• Close to Expressways
• Near Kensington Metropark Milford

For more information, caff:

Ian Raupp
248-981-6348 or
Peter Argenta
248-7 t9-3980

Open Fri.,Sat. & Sun. '·Spm
or by appointment

Real
Estate
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•:uJ[ ...
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ASBURYHIll
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NEW ORLEANS
FROM PAGE 6

and hang holiday lights and decorations
for the Celebration in the Oaks holiday
display in the Botanical Garden.

"Realtors care about our communities
and remain committed to helping New
Orleans and the Gulf Coast rebuild,"
said NAR President Thomas M. Stevens
from Vienna, Va. "Bybringing much
needed money to the local economy and
volunteering our energy and skills
through our many community projects,
we hope to breathe new life into this
great city."

Volunteer days took place from
Thesday. Nov. 7. through Thesday, Nov.
14, except Sunday.

Another 100 Realtor volunteers each
day partnered with nonprofit organiza-
tion Rebuilding Together to complete
residential renovations and a neighbor-
hood cleanup in the historic S1.Roch
community. Hundreds of other Realtors
cleaned and painted the cafeteria, the-
ater and numerous classrooms at De La

Salle High School, painted and refur-
bished St. Joan of Arc School, sorted
books for the New Orleans Public
Ubrary, and worked at the Second
Harvest of Greater New Orleans food
bank.

In addition to volunteering, Realtors
are helping New Orleans rebuild in
other ways. NAR and state and territo-
rial associations of Realtors are spon-
soring the construction of 54 Habitat
homes in the Gulf Coast area, including
seven in the Musicians' Village, as part
of the Realtor-Habitat Partnership for
Gulf Coast Recovery program.

The convention was the largest held
in New Orleans during 2006, and
brought as much as $34 million in
much-needed revenue to the city.

The National Association of Realtors
is America's largest trade association,
representing more than 1.3 million
members involved in all aspects of the
residential and commercial real eState
industries.

FARMINGTON HILLS NEWEST CUSTOM CONDOS
Designed to your exact specifications!

1 & 2 Bedroom Condominium Homes

Ranch Style Condos

Private Entries, Serene Wooded Views

Walk-in Closets and Storage

Pool, Tennis Courts & Fitness Center

Surrounded by 30 Acres of Woods

Award Winning Walled Lake Schools

Minutes from M-5, 1-696, 1-275 & 1-96

Priced from the Low $1OD's

Please recycle this newspaper
14 MILE RD.

13 MILE RD.

~ ~G FOWLERVILLE & L1VlNGsTON COUNTY SINCE 19461

HfiRMO" '100W. Grand River, OFFICE HOURS
1"1 Fowlerville M·F 8:30-5:39 sat.9:()()-4:00
rei ~ 517-223-9193 Evenings & Sun. By ApptReal Estate !B- L:J. ~~

TO VIEW AIJ. usmNGS IN THE AREA VISIT OUR WEB SITE 0 WWW.HABMONBEALESTATE.COM

STOCUll106£ SQlOOlS. •• 3 bedrQOll1 Pm
home 00 1'KlaI ThIs propeI1y lias SOMe 'fI'»1s
ild na pond f1t'1f~ toe hor;es Sl6UCO~."'111

Ii

fOWWIYlUE SCHOOlS ... 1700 SQ Fl.15
b#s. ctl\:nJ air, and a spacJOl.'S roo- plan 'MIll
a lllCe deck. 1J apprl2l"«S rdudeil SUUOO

fOIlEIlYUE sa«IllS _ Ifu 3 bedroom m.nr fOWl£IlYlltE SCHOOlS... 13 krI horse
lacllnd home 00 pw!IA 2 acns. Fttlt-es n:lIXle, !arm WIth 36 I 60 barn ro leoctd pasl.re 4
deQ..1'\trJQ IW'Il, ct!triIl1 & frepQce $13.1,900 bedrooms, 2 5 ba~ and cer(raj 11 $259,000

~.-. . .. .'. : -~
. , .

fOWlfJIYIUE SCHOOLS ••• 2.51 Acm, ftl.
Is/led basement will MI bar. 3 bedrooms &
3.5 ballls. ~ ~ allached ~. $250,000

VACANT LAND
FOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS ••• Nice 3ufI parcel located on a comer lot with sorne woods. $S9,9CNI
fOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS Lind Contnd Tlrms Avallablel Neart>' 3 lem 0 $44,900.
fOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS lftCe 21m build. 'fl mife from pavemenllocated In area of nice homes. $46,ooD
fOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS ••• Nice 2 acrl build site In the country with mature trees and a nice roU to the land. $34,900
fOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS... Possible waiouts. 12 partels toQl 2.00 lem 10 6.11 aem priced from $44,9DO 10 $19,900.
MORRICE SCHOOLS ••• land conlrld 'Inns avallible. Wildfde ~ almost daily. 1 1m 0 $29,900.
fOWlERVILlE SCHOOLS ... This 15+ 1m parcel approximately 7-8 acres of woodslland Conlrad Terms. $149,900
STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOLS ••• Pelted & surveyed with some woods. U61crta 0 $4&,900 and 10 Icres 0 $72,900.
fOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS ••• 2 nice build sites In the Village. Survey complete. $39,900 each.
fARWRl SCHOOLS... Up North Propel1yl WeB. septic SjStem. electric installed + 24 x32 pole barn InckJded t $31,900

. .. .
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Sales Center and Decorated Models
30545 Crest Forest, Farmington Hills

East side of Haggerty (between 13 and 14 Mile Roads)
Hours: Dally from 11·6 pm & by Appointment

248.487.2400 or 866.242.3355 toll·free
www.brgcustomhomes.com

-----HILLSIDE FOREST
11.BRG Custom Homes ~
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focuses on affordable housing
The National Association of Realtors

has launched a campaign to create
more affordable housing opportunities
for public and private sector workers.

The "Home from WorkTM" campaign
encourages and trains Realtors nation-
,..ide to work with businesses to develop
employer-assisted housing (EAH) ben-
efit plans for their workers including
home buying workshops, one-on-one
housing counseling led by Realtors and
financial incentives. Employers can
choose to offer employees any Orall of
these benefits, and NAR will provide
assistance, at no cost, to employers who

want to develop a customized EAR
plan.

Home from WorkTM is the newest
initiative from NAR's Housing
Opportunity Program that positions
Realtors as community leaders in iden-
tifying, developing, and promoting
business opportunities that expand
housing availability and ensure an ade-
quate housing supply in both the rental
and homeownership markets.

"Realtors care about the lack ofhous-
ing opportunities and know that work-
ing to promote affordable housing
opportunities for families is good for

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
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As the cost of housing continues to rise in many areas, some workers can
no longer afford to live near their place of employment and may be forced
to commute long distances to work.. ---"',----------------
the community," said Thomas M.
Stevens, NAR president from Vienna,
Va., and senior vice president ofNRT
Ioe. "Realtors build communities, and
Home from WorkTM gives Realtors the
tools to become advocates for employ-
er-assisted housing benefits and help
organizations increase their business
opportunities while also helping their
employees achieve their goal of home-
ownership."

As the cost of housing continues to
rise in many areas, some workers can
no longer afford to live near their place
of employment and may be forced to
commute long distances to work.
Employers who provide EAH benefits
can increase employee loyalty and
morale while reducing turnover, which
leads to lower training and hiring costs.

"The Home from WorkTlC campaign
has the potential to change the way
employers think about employer-assist-
ed benefits. No longer ,viUEAH be
viewed as an expense associated with
hiring a new employee, but rather as an
investment in the employee and the
future of their company," said Stevens.

To kick off the effort, Realtors gath-
ered in Silver Spring, Md., for the first
NAR Home from WorkTM training ses-
sion. The three-hour training class
teaches Realtors how to market EAR
programs to employers. Additional
training sessions ,viUbe offered later
this year to Realtors in Colorado,
Louisiana, Massachusetts and Virginia,
and several more are planned for 2007.

NAR's Housing Opportunity Program
was created in 2002 with the mission of
providing Realtors with the tools and
infornlation they need to promote
housing opportunities in their commu-
nity, in both the rental and homeowner-
ship sectors ofthe market. The program
encourages local Realtor associations to
create housing opportunity initiatives
aimed directly at helping consumers
gain access to housing. At this point,
nearly 300 state and local associations
have such programs in place.

More information about the Home
from WorkTM campaign and NAR's
Housing Opportunity Program is avail-
able at www.realtor.org!housopp.nsf.
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You'll find a whole lot more homes oiilin'e 2417 at
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thekeegroup.net

WESTLAND
LOOK NO MORE - Wayne-Westfand SChools,
$199,000 View It on the web:
www.gmackee.comlmls::26102870 Or call:
GMAC Real Estate !The Kee Group 734-451·5400

FERNDALE
FANTASTIC BUY - 3 bedroom, 1200 sq n, Hazel
ParI<. SChools, Garage. $129,900 YIBW it on the
web: www.gmackee.comlmIs=26110951 Or call
GMACReal Estate !The Kee Group 586- n9-7500

PLYMOUTH TWP
DON'T WAfT - don't wait • vacant lot waiting tOf
your dream horne, 4 bedroom, 22n sq ft,
Plymouth Caton SChools, Attached Garage.
$259.900 View it on the web:
www.gmackee.comlmls=26121655 Or call:
GMACReal Estate!The Kee Group 734-451·5400

PONTIAC
MUST SEE - 1703 sq n, Pontiac SChOols. $89,500
View it on the web: www.gmackee.comlmls=
2612n15 Or call: GMACReal Estate I The Kee
Group 586-560-2200
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$58.000 • Wixom $372.000 • Green Oak $249,000· South Lyon $73,900 • Oetroi\ $58,900 • Oetroi\ $264,900 • lNonsa $169,000· NoYi
Endlriilau~ QSn4 8R~ Cod! 3 BR~.tedafsaN! &rlgaIow wIcoved oeir9s- F<J lI'Irished basemert \~ What A VakJe Ql.ming Updld 3 8r
248--437-3800 ~ 2~-38002EltlUI 248-437-3800 2ll19423S 2~11165:1f,'6Q7 2~106521110C331 248-348-6430 262Cl~ 248-348-&430 :1f,16oUCe
$149.900'~ $156,900 • HoweI $185.000' WIXOm $159.900· waterford $419,900·~ $164.900 • Farmi'lgton S149.900 • Farmanglon HiI1s

GrNI5tar1er tone • a:x:ess' ~Qldil fMnly ~~ QAe tone a\.oon LM.e aeoess. Pat1iaJy l'rished basement. On M!osl8 ms. Great 3 8r Rnh A Perlect Start
248-437-3800 2ll1101,X) 248-437-3800 "'~ 248-437-3800 2S1Im, 2.ca-:684-1065 ~ 24H84-1 065 ~1153&4 2~~79!l 248-348-&430 ~'mll
$m.9<Xl • tWnbI.rg $550,000 • South Lyon $199,900 • fi!tIard $127.900· CMllon $344,777·8rmon $174.900' 0ea1l0m NO¥i • S305,00:>

3BR ~~ acx:ess1 ~=on8-tk1esl I.Iectris dvil tM:Imel Perlect lor 1$I time buytlrs. On 2.5aaes MIl pond Remodeled Brd BnoIw LlMIIy 4 8r Co!
248-437-3800 <e1e2S58 248-437 ~I~I 2~1065 2E068'~ 2.c8-6&4- 1065 2lll.l86EO 2~1065:1f,1a89n 2~2617363e 2~~1l7m

SJ25.500 • salem $339.900 • Green Oak 5549.800 • HigtQ1d $399.900 • WIord $395,00:1 • FIoches1e! $224 900 • lNonia $55.900 • F¥I1Wlgton
Bea.cll2 Aa1 Plrt:eI on PrQa Ad. eea..cu 4BRcx:loriaI onIt kles' 9OO1eeCci~ Uaster Me on man loot TWO~1oyet N~ 4 8r CoIot'-al Mn.rtes From [)oo,mt~

248-437-3800 <el17eM ~-38002E<'lIEl1C 248-684-1065 '" ~ 2.c8-6&4- 1065 ~ltesXl 24S-ml 261t.983!> 2~~ 248-348-&430 ~I'm)

$199.900 • AM Arbor $1&4,900' HoweI $269,000·~ $l96,ooo·~on $59.900 • West1atld S209 ,900 • Waterford $73.900· FMTWlglon
p=weI~M:I\! ~<l:W'63~eat~1 ~lI'3.1'aaes. Condo wl2 S10Iy grear room & klyer. Two Story Condo Gre.1t 3 8r Rnh Some Decoratl1g Required •2 -3800 <e1ls:l 248-437 ~Ull~ 2 1065 <tlE1l673 2.c8-6&4- 1065 ~131l62O 248-348-&430 ~ 1~7I3Sl 2~:1f,1~ 248-343-6430 :'e'C331~

$137.9<Xl· South Lyon $247.800· Fa-mngton ~ S99,900· Westland $227.500 • Macomb $ 127.500 • Dea-born HIs $168,000· Nov1 $440.000 • l.Ncna
28R~~ Gtu I'1lJe i1i~ neotWf1oodI T'IlO ltlIrerIaI ~ l..oeiled on ccmer I:t GreatValJe Beau1JfuIy Updtd Condo ~Cod248-437-3800 <el~ 248-437 ~I~ 2.c8-6&4-1065 2S14J8S(I 248-684-1065 ~:IZ 248-348-&430 :'6'~44 248-34&-6430 ~1JU8'J 248- ;>$1~1
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It's easy to find all the above and more in

HOMEOWNLIFE.COM REAL ESTATE and online at hometownlife.com

Discover a huge variety of homes and one of them is just waiting for you.

ETOWNlile.com
IRMrEAL ESTATE- -Area Realtors • More Local Homes • More Listed Features • More Photos • Virtual Tours • Interact with Your Realtor

OE08430900

1I1rW.Ilomttownnft.tO/D
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instructor. Fee is $150. To register, call
(248) 862-1033.

• Executive Image Seminar on
"Selling at the 2007 BIA Builders and
Remodelors 1hlde Show" 9-11 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 12, at BlA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite
100 in Farmington Hills. The seminar
,vin be presented by the Executive
Image Group and win cover how to
qualifY leads based on a conversation,
how to motivate yourself after the show,
understanding the life cycle of a lead
and how to get the lead to contact you
after the show. Fees are $46 for BIA or
Apartment Association of.Michigan
members, $65 for guests. To register,
call (248) 862-1033. J

• Annual economic forecast for 2007
noon to 2 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 17,at
the Best Western Sterling Inn, 34911
Van Dyke in Sterling Heights. David F.
Seiders, chief economist for the
National Association of Home Builders

in Washington, D.C., will provide an
outlook for the residential construction
industry for the U.S. and southeastern
Michigan. Lunch is included. Fees are
$40 for BlA and Apartment
Association of Michigan members, $60
for guests. To register, caU (248) 862-
1033.

Investors
The Real Estate Investors Association

of Oakland County (RElA of Oakland)
is a nonprofit organization that pro-
vides new and seasoned real estate
investors a forum for networking, edu-
cation, and socialization with local and
nationally known real estate investment
experts. It meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. the
second Thursday of every month at the
MSU Management Education Center
811 W. Square Lake Road, Troy, MI
48098. For more information, or to join
RElA, visit www.reiaofoakland.com or
call (248) 663-2350.

Visit www.hometownlife.com
for news updates
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PLYMOUTH - Elegant home wI 2 story CANTON - Great price for this 4 bedrm, 1.5
foyer, curved staircase, 2 story fmly rm wI bath quad with almost 2200 sq ft! Home
gas frplc, Ig ktchn wlisland + nook, huge offers, newer windows, newer ktchn
master wI 2 walk-in-closets & jet tub wI including appliances, newer furnace & CIA.
separate shower, 2nd & 3rd bdrm wI Jack & hardwood firs in living rm & dini/}9~area,etc.
Jill bath, 4th bedrm wI private bath + morel sellers are motivatedl $199,900 (D29Emb)
$442,500 (DOOTan)
BLOOMFIELD TWP - Great 5 bednn, 2.5 CANTON - Spacious 3 bedrm, 2.5 bath
bath family home on 19 lotI Updates include: condo in beautiful golf course/pool & tennis
cherry ktchn wI granite counters, carpet, community. Offers soaring ceilings, great rm
paint, huge 4 season rm leading to park-like wI frplc, 1st floor mstr wI luxury bath,
setting, hardwood floors in office & fmly rm, gourmet ktchn, Irg windows, 16x12 deck for
full wall fireplc + more. $369,900 (L17 Wag) entertaining + morel $314,500 (l81Lex)
PINCKNEY VILLAGE - Beautifully updated CANTON - Enjoy this charming 4 bedrm,
3 bdrm home on large lot at great value! 2.5 bath colonial in Sunflower Village Sub wI
Lower level prepped & framed for 2nd full tennis cts, pool & club house. 2 tier deck
bath, newer roof 'OS, H20 heater 'OS, overlooking professionally landscaped yard.
furnace '03, newer garage door, interior Many updates + beautifully fln'd basement
freshly painted + more. Great neighborhood! wI offICespace. $282,500 (l75Han)
$165,999 (l68Ash) NOVl- Fantastic 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath condo wI
CANTON - Beautiful huge 4 bedrm, 3.5 open fir plan, neutral carpet, new ktchn
bath home on choice lot backing to pond cabs & ceramic fir, updated baths, master
wI spray & woods. Dream ktchn wI Ig wI cathedral ceiling & walk·in~loset, cedar
island, Jack & Jill luxury master wI 2 walk- deck & privacy fence, etc. Complex offers
in-closets, daylite bsmnt, 3 car side entry clubhouse, pool & tennis! $129,900
garage + more! $429,900 (101Hud) (L02Woo)

For information on every home for sale in S.E. Michigan, go to:
www.qualitygmac.com

Qua1ity~
RealEstate

Independently Owned and Operated.
734 462-3000
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734-266-9000 . 'WALK-INS WELCOME ..
'.. ' Searc~ All Av~ilable Homes' at Open 9-8 pm M-Th & Fr 9-7 pm' .

, . . ,,',v,v.k~lIer,villiamslivonia.com . Open tit 5 pm Sat & Sun .
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DISC-OVER THE DIFFER.ENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View Thousands of Available Homes in Your Area
On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.com

.......--~-..- ....

t:i!'.~,.,'-,
CARE FREE I..JVNl Maples of
HeM ClOIorlaI 00I"d0 feaIlmg lWl
open IIoor ~ 3 bd, 25 baths,
formallA & DA, F~ Room wI
frllI & doorwaII to oeck. Master
wlWrC, & batIl, & fantastic
waIkcul bstTL
S22e.000 (P-842N)

GREAY LOCAnON Tm a:dd be
you' drean home. I'retrUn Jots
stII lMliabIe in salem T"Ap.
Wooded views. waIcoul SIles,
dose to everyItWlg wINotttIWIe
mailing adctess.. Bl.iIder has
pla:ls 01 you an tmg you' OM\.
Lots SlMUlg lm.nl $160,oco.
$NIJ,ooo (P-730HI)

woooeo LOT" bd. 25 beIhs,
2289 sq ft cdcriaI in Scio wlkn
Mlor malrig addr'es$. Prerriun
lot. wood IIocn, formal DOng.
lMng Room wlgas frpI, Master
SUte ~ bAl, & son'l\l
c:ein!)$.
$338,800 (P 81l3LA)

POPUlAR GOlF 0ClMMl.N1Y
Tt.ded into PtlN:sn f\.n &b,
INs " bd, 25 bath coIoriaI elfers
a 2 skirt ~ formal 0MJl, 2
Slot)' Family Room, lsIand
Kitchen, spaciou:$ Master wI
baIh, & ~ pet'o.
$358,000 (P-444AU)

RANCH CONDO Gotgeous
00I"d0 oIfers c:eranic lie. Great
Room ~ oeiIng & gas
frpI, prlvale deck. 1st IIoor
1al.rldry, tnshed bsmt w/dz{ittjC
YtY-dow. 2 car Garage & private
entrance. A rrust see!
S2H,800 (P-45OCOI

WAllED lAXE RANCH EleaLt4lJ
ranch 00I"d0 oIIemg fresh praI"It.
new Qrpet, attac:hed Gaoage.
private bsml, & more.
1138,800 (P-488DO)

SPRA'MJNG RANCH Ths home
sprawls on _ llCIllS c:I a wooded
& lily. deep lot. Boastng 4 bd.
2.5 baths, finished walkout,
speetacUar 'tIews from rmt'If
~ wndows, 2.5 car Garage, &
PatIo.
S334,800 (p.785MA)

COUNTRY ESTATES Gorgeals
home with ctwJtry staroed pIlric
tloots on 1st floor. QJSICm
F~ Room wJtu1l~ formal
DiIWlg Room, lMng Room,
t.Iasler Sute wlspac:ious WlC &
Ubalh.
$317,800 (P-H5QUJ

EXCEP1lONAl VAlUE 3 bd, 2
bath ranch is pricecI to $ell
Updated I/o, prlvale ~ 1 yr
home wwr1rI:f for Qr;er. & 100
rru;h more to is!. CaI today!
1100,800 (p.eoactQ

CUSTOU HOUE ON woooeo
LOT PopJar IUon fils sib
boasting custan feiIIlns Ike
ci'tIJar I'CIl.tld lop wWx:lows, 2
det:k:s, ~ g;nge. paver
walkways. lInd more. I'ren'un
Iocalion. Great Cape Cod tIoor
pmwfJ bd.25 baIhs.
S328,8oo (P-e3OHU)

GRfAT IOolE G'eat o.rb appeal
on INs Q.Ce ~ wAargo
Master. fonn3f DIning, U
rmhed bsml, bay YtY-dow. & so
rru;h mora.
IiM,ooo (P-331AN)

NOT YOUR T1'PICAl. RANCH
6eUIf\I 3 bd, 2 balh r.n;h wI
many I.¢ales. LJmg • Dring
rooms. gorgeous Great Room,
~ Kitchen & BaIh. & pat
fin:shed bsmt wlf1A balh.
$152,800 (C-e55IR)

ADORABlE HOW: Noc1h
Dearborn Heights c:hMmer
feaIl.mg 2 bd. 1 bIth. fUI bsml.
2 car G¥age. &a'OSS from pri.
Cnlslwood Schools, & ptIoed to
seI!
111~ ~1sq

I'RlCro TO sau LIotNaIed
seier oilers ~ pnce on lhs 3
bd. 1.5 bath Redford heme. New
roof. updated 'lrindows,
eIectrieal. Irtotl, maple Kitdlen.
rmhed b$ml whwge Family
Room lll'll3 & we! bar. newer
~ & ria#J Ia'ldscaped.
$135,000 cP....27$lJ

FANrASTlC EM> UMT CONDO
Open IIoor plan .ii great for
entertaining. 2 stoty er'Ify wI
ceratrie, Great Room wleath
ceIrlg & gas frpI. l»l w/doofwall
Ieadng to ~ Ol¢ wonderfU
Master suite, & fir'Ished bsmt wf
oIlioe.
$219,~ cP-238EDI

LOOK NO RJRTHER n.s home
is a ~ start! 3 bd, 1.5 bl1ths.
br.wld new Kilctlen, l.¢ated
ball\$. Wed lot w/2 tiered Dec:k.
v'n)1 'Nindows, new hwh, atIJC
fln & SlXl1l pt:IT'9. A rrust see!
$189,089 1c-811UJ

A WJUfW.. BEAUTY Custom
rarc:h on 5 acres in Canton.
FealIns i'dJde: 9' ~
egress ..mows. istard kitchen
wJgrarile. oer;nic IIocn, side
er'Ify gr.lge & an out of thrs
WllI1d master
$375,000 lCo2aOMOI

PlYUOUlH CONOO Ber.ltAMy
deooraled 2 bd, 2 bill tondo wI
bsml. gaoage, maple KJtchen,
Jots of L¢2tes. & db'louse 'III
lniI pool.
1184,500 tp.413WOJ

WESTlAND RANCH GreaI 3bd,
1 balh home wi\.lvorja Schools.
Updaled Kildlen, aI appiances
Inc, ~ landscapng, wry
dean & well kept
1110,000 (P-53eAR)

SUPER CANTON OUAO Great
kx:atJon for tt"is brick home w/l3
llCIeS of inlenor paries. CerlWric
llo<n, freplac:e, 18x11 ig'4ed
Declc. glass block, lriple
doorvo<lI. vaJIed ~ & 1 yr
home~.
If97,500 (C0888COJ

SAI..EM CAPE COD A lT1JSl see!
4 bd. 2 U & 2 N/f baths, pond.
pool. 2 ber DecIc. 1st lIoor
Iat.rldry, Maple Kilctlen" fnshed
wa!kolA bsml. btJiIl in 1999. &
sIlualed on 3 WOOded ecres.. You
won't be cisappoirQd.
$438,000 (e-043QL:l

~ COlONIAl. BeaMA home
in Harriet Gardens feallrog a
'M'lIP aroc.ncI Kitchen ."fr;prne.
dleny c.abcnets, Jac;uzz1 llA
area tenros. pool. & wa.'l<n9
lnI1s.
$422,000 1c-488LA)

INCOME PROPERTY Elm
noome M1ie hing inyou' home'
This 2 family home was
OOI'IllIelely remodeled In 2004.
Each lril has its own enlIy,
priing, & Kildlens w/appl.
~ for InYestorsI
$148,800 (p-380MA)

RANCH ON 4 ACRESl located
in Canton, c:lfemg • Wge eoor
pm with awl 4 llCIeS (posstie
~ 3 bedrooms. 1.5 balhs lInd
• -40x48 pole bern. F~ room
w"'PI & lIqll stay. CaI now
13&4,800 (c-331SAJ

CUSTOM RANCH lJrqJe 3 bd,
2 balh ranch on gorgeous lot w'
1.5 acres c:I lJMs & streams.
Open IIoot ~ CUSlom IQdlet\.
firished bsml. hwd IIocn, &
geralloc:abon.
S288,8oo (c-4efBR)

W(JM YttuaIy rnai'IlerwloI he
~ Begon wIwiered porth,
bric:Il PIV« walk, l¢aled
~ FImly Room leads 10
custan 2 tiered Dedl, fnshed
bsml. & prc:Ila'1dscaped.
S24S,ooo (C-409AD)

NOT YOUR AVERAGE HOME
.. CQ~eh~31)' hoe on w:
de sac w/plrt il<e bac:I<y.Yd
Open IIoot p/M\ Kitdlen wI
snack bar, Family Room. & DEn
wlbg screen lV inc:USedI
$222,000 lCo258BOI

COlJNTRV AAHCH Move ~I
~ !hit S bd IlWlCh SlUtecf on S
ICt'eS w/creek ~ ttwV II
Gteat cn.on Iocalioo'l, 2 nallnI
firecllaces. Q3Ine room. & too
~ ITlln to ist.
$4&9,800 IC.fl50~

ME<:HM'IC'S llA£o\M lei your
dreams come ltUe in !tis 3 bd
brick tTdl whlJge 3 car Gnge
wlpl & • ctM (f!(I6 door la"ge
fenced lot can be spit. I'Ial e3Il
in Kitchen, fUI beml. & covered
Pallo.
$2f4,ooo (e-025JOJ

WHAT A HOUS8 Bea.ciflA TOP SfElfl Tm LIlJmaq 00I"d0 GAOlH> R.OOR CONOO UIJa GREAT ClPPOR1'\HTY Great BUl.DER'S HOUE You1 !ind I'OPUlAR NEIGH9OOHOOO A~OPPORTUNnY 2 bd DESIRA8lE /oPVo 3 bd, 1 S ooltlcustom ra'ldl wl2nS sq ft. n Is wating lor )'OlA Brw new du'l 00I"d0 feab.ring 2 bd. 2 price & Iocatlon lor !tis home. feralures hert lhal .. foo.nd rrii Specious cdcrial offers 3SOO sq CClt'dGw!oYer 1100 sq ft. Master brick home in • l7eal .ea.grot.nd pool. 2 fireplaces. • v'n)1 Wlndows, prc:I decotafed, baIhs, 0Ik Kildlen, ~ Master PIenly c:I room to rtm\ 3 bd, 2 In the most ell. of (»$fOOl ft. formaIlA & OR. Den, tst IIoot wtMC. ftesh neulraI paont & FIml)' Room w"'PI. pat fnshedr.taster Suil4 you hive to _ to frished bsrrt, vaAled ceiings, wtMC & beIh. ~ wh:Sows, bIlhs, fonnaI l.R. m. updated homes.. Maple CIbneCs. plIle. 1al.rldry, br9C IsIm KiCdlen, carpet, Great Room wlcath bsml. 2 car attached Garage. allbelieve. tIJge Kilctlen. Flonda ~ Master &.Ol .. & grMl CXJYered Dedl, & awport. ~ for W\'ICSows, new gltlers w~ lr8y celngs, Master bath wi bAler 1*lbY. PIV« Pallo, ClIing, bmaI DR, open IIoor lIqll 1rlWded. & irmlecSateRoom. & • private 1llC1'81ot. IoeatJon. lease. !.¢aced Kitmen & more. healed eoor, frished ~ Master ~ beIh. & bac:b plan, &"aw SU)'. ~.$3e8,8OO 1~c-030NIJ '188,800 Ic.409PLJ 1100,800' (c-87ePUJ "$f75,000 (c-818RA1 1100 sq It DedI, & 2..6Iaes. tooonmons. 1108,lS00 (P-838Wf) IfM,8OO (Co308wq$425,000 (Co909RA) 13&0,000 (p-e03WEJ

GArnON
(734) 392-6000
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Children's
Musical

Sunday
December 10

Adilit
Cantata
Sunday

December 17

ChIAistmas
Eve Morning

Sunda))
Decen1ber 24

Christn1as
Eve

SZlnday
December 24

9:00AM
10:30 AM

Worship Services

6:30 PM 9:00AM
10:30 AM

Worship Services

5:00 PM
Family Oriented

8:00 PM
Traditional Candlelight

11:00 PM
Candelight & Communion

1.'

i
E

Faith ComJ)l~nity Presbyterian'Cfi-Ufch---
44400 West ten Mile Rd

...... ~... I'<_ .••. _ .. _ ..<_.,. __ .~ Novi, ...MI_483.z5.....".,.....".._._~....._.._.~..~_..,......
-_. Between Novi and Taft Roads

Ph. 248-349-2345
www. faithcommunity~novi .org
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Church of the Holy Family 5
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'Please Join Us to Celebrate Christmas
SCHEDULE OF SERVICESNovi United

Methodist Church
Sunday, December 10

Second Sunday In Advent
Worship 9:45 a.m.

Children's Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Friendship Time 11 :00 a.m.

Adult & Youth Sunday School 11 :15 a.ln.
Youth Fellowship 6:00 p.m.-41671 W. 10 Mile Rd.

2"8-349-2652
Sunday. December 17
Third Sunday In Advent

Schedule same as above
Caroling to the Homebound 2:00 p.m.'Veb: ,V,,',,'.Ulucuo\'i.cOlll

cl11ail: i.nfo(ll)WIU"novi.cOlll
_/ Sunday. December 24

Fourth Sunday In Advent
Christmas Eve

Morning Worship 9:45 a.m.
Children's Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Friendship Time 11 :00 a.m
Evening Carol Service 7:00 p.m.

Novi UMC Diversity Statement
Novi United Methodist Church will celebrate God's

creation by including and expressing love toward all
people, without regard to age, disability, gender,
nationality, race, religion, or sexual orientation.

Church of the Holy Family
24505 Meadowbrook Road
Novil MI 483~
248-349-8847

Masses for Christmas and New Year's

May your family join our family during this holiday season,

Christmas Eve-December 24th
4:00PM & 6:00PM (Jr. Choristers Music & Pageant at 5:45PM)
11 :OOPM(Music & Choir at lO:30PM)

Christmas Day-December 25th
9:00AM & 11:30AM

New Year's Day-January 1st
10:00AM

Wishing you and your family a very blessed holiday season.

NR/NN CHRISTMAS WORSHIP DIRECTORY - Thursday. December 7, 2006- 5
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9Ret'isit t e <C ristmas storM
The Christmas story,

according to the King
James version as recorded
in Luke 2: 1-20.

And it came to pass in
those days, that there went
out a decree from Caesar
Augustus that all the world
should be taxed. (And this
taxing was first made when
Cyrenius was govenlOr of
Syria.) And all wem to be
taxed, evel)' one imo his
own cir.\:

And Joseph also went up
from Galilee, out of the city
of Nazareth, into Judaea,
unto the city of David,

which is
called
Bethlehem;
(because he
was of the
IIOI{.~eall{1
lineage of
David:) to
be taxed
with Mal)'
his espoused
wife, being
great with
child.

And so it
was, that,
while they

were there, the days were
accomplished that she
should be delivered. And
she brought forth her.!i/:\'t-
bonl SOIL, and wrapped
him in swaddling clothes,
and laid him ill a manger;
because there was 110IVO/ll

for them ill the inn.
Alld there were in the

same COUlltry shepherds
abiding in the field, keep-
ing walch over theirj10ck
by night. And, 10, the angel
of the Lord came upon
them, and the glol)' of the
Lord shone rOllndaboll1
them: and they we/~ sore
afraid. And the angel said
unto them, Fear not: fOl;
behold, J bring yOll good
tidings of great jo)~ which
shall be to all people. For

Additional
story details

For additional
: details on the birth
of Jesus Christ,
read' Matthew
1: 1S-to 2: 12.
Matthew's version
i"ndudes the
information on the
visiting wise men.

,.

Illustration by METRO NEWS SERVICE

ullfo yOll is born this day in
the city of David a Sa"iolll;
which is Christ the Lord.
And this shall be a sign
ullfo you; Yeshall find the
babe wrapped in SH'Cld-

dling clothes, lying in a
mangel:

And suddenly there was
with the angel a multitude
(lthe hea\'ellly !lost prai.\'·
illg God, and saying, Glen:,'
/0 God ill the highest, lInd
on earth peace, good will
toward men.

And it came to pass, as
the Clngelsu'e/~ gOlleaway
from them inlo heaven, the
shephenl\' said olle to
anothel; Let liS llOWgo
e\'ell ullto Bethlehem, and
see this thillg which is
come to pass, which the
Lord hath made kllowll
IIIltO us.

And t1wvcame with
haste, am/found Mal)', and
Joseph, and the babe ~ring
ill a mangel: And when
they had seen it, they made

knowll abroad the saying
which was told them COlI-

cerning this child. And all
t!Iey that heard it wondered
at those things which were
told them by the shepherds.

Bll1 Mal)' kept all these
tllings, and pOllde/~d them
ill her heart.

And the shepherds
returned, glorifying and
praising God for all the
fhings thaI they had heard
and seen, as it was told
unto them.

6 • NR/NN CHRISTMAS WORSHIP DIRECTORY • Thursday, December 7, 2006
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Celebrat~f~C;hrist:rrlas At (~)r(;tlardHills
Christrr18S (::on(;er't
"Christmas Is Forever: Unchanging Love In An Ever-Changing World"
Sunday, December 10, 6 pm
Presented by the combined choirs of Orchard Hills Baptist Church,
Forest Park Baptist Church, and Michigan Galilee Baptist Church

Crl r ist rnr.1s r:' \j (~ \.~r() r~::rli r) ~:;er\! ic (-:
Sunday, December 24, 11 am
Childcare will be provided for nursery through preschool.

C rl r is trY1a s E .~ v e ( ...:;J t l<.J I f~Ii~?,~., 1 ~..> c?r vie f~~

Sunday, December 24, 6 pm
This special service is for the entire family.

ORCHARD HILLS
Baptist Church
23455 Novi Road (Between Nine and Ten Mile)
Novi, Michigan 48375 • 248.349.5665
web: www.orchardhillsnovi.com • email: nfo@orchardhillsnovi.com

8 • NR/NN CHRISTMAS WORSHIP DIRfCTOfW • Thursday. December 7. 2006
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41415 West 9 Mile (Corner of Meadowbrook & 9 Mile)
248.349.0565 • www.welsnovi.org

Pastor Schroeder's · email: pastor@welsnovi.org
NR/NN CHRISTMAS WORSHIP DIRECTORY • Thursday, December 7 I 2006- 9
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<CeCe6rateas an interfaitfj famiC~
Interfaith families
must decide which
traditions to follow

Celebrating Christmas,
"-

Chanukah, Ramadan or
Kwanzaa is easy when the
entire household is of the
same faith.

However,
in today's
melting pot
of a world,
many times
married cou-
ples do not
share the
same reli-
gious back-
'-'

grounds, with
Jews,
Christians,
Muslims and
Buddhists
peacefully
co-existing as
partners. This
scenano

oftentimes works fine when
it's just the couple involved
- each spouse does his or
her own thing. But when a
child is introduced into the
family, there may be inde-
cision over what is the right
way to celebrate the holi-
days.

There are mixed view-
points from experts on the
topic of the holidays in an
interf~lith family. Where
most do agree is that open

Interfaith
families

If the traditions
of both religions
a re not practiced,
children and spous-
es should be famil-
iar with the cus-
toms of both so
they understand
when visiting rela-
tives of another
faith.

>..

Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

Interfaith families must make the difficult decision of
whether to practice religious solidarity or celebrate
both parent's faiths.

communication and com-
promise are the two most
important components of
making it work.

Religious beliefs arc not

to be taken lightly, and
most people have strong
feelings about how they
celebrate their faith.

Many families choose to

embrace the traditions of
both religions. Therefore,
they introduce the children
to the mystery of the meno-
rah and the joy of the
Christmas tree. While one
parent may not have much
interest in the other's reli-
gious beliefs, for the sake
of the children both should
take an active role in high-
lighting the meaning
behind these important tra-
ditions.

Other families choose to
adopt solidarity to one reli-
gion. Perhaps the decision
is easy since they have
already decided to raise the
children in a particular
faith. Many times parents
raise the children in the
mother's faith because they
are receiving the father's
last name, but this isn't
always the case.

Even if one religion is
celebrated in the home, the
child should be familiar
with his other parent's
beliefs so that things will
not come as a surprise
when visiting grandparents
or other relatives of that
particular faith.

There is no one best
answer that fits all families
and there are no Jules set in
stone. It is a decision that
only the family must make,
speaking openly on the
topic and finding an option
that is agreed upon by all.

- Metro News Sell'ice

Examine the roots of these Christmas customs
Christmas is a holiday

reaped in customs. To fully
appreciate a holiday, you
should understand its roots.
Here are a couple of stories you
may not have heard.

• Candles. The first use of
candles at Christmas was in the
Roman festival of Satumalia

where tall tapers of wax were
given as gifts to guests and as
an offering to Saturn as a sym-
bol of his light. As Christianity
spread, candles were placed in
the front window of homes to
guide the Christ Child as he
went from house to house on
Christmas Eve.

• Stockings. A man was so
sad over the death of his wife
that he spent all his money.
Unfortunately, this habit left
his three daughters without
money for wedding dowries.

St. Nicholas wanted to help
the poor girls' cause, so he
anonymously threw three

10 • NR/NN CHRISTMAS WORSHIP DIRECTORY • Thursday, December 7. 2006

small pOllches of gold coins
down the chimney of their
home.

The coins landed in the
stockings of the women who
had hung them by the fireplace
to dry.

- Metro News Service
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~ackang tfje trabitions of <Cfjristmas
more concrete origin is in 16th

"-

century Germany when the
Germanic people decorated a
small fir tree with apples. paper
flowers. roses and other knick-
knacks. Once the tree was dec-
orated. children would then
collect the goodies on
Christmas mominQ:.

"-

• Xnlas. Nlany people ask
why Christmas is abbreviated
"Xmas," Some even feel the
abbreviation is disrespectful to
Jesus Christ.

Though that might have been
a more popular feeling years
ago than it is today. it probably
was never something to get
worked up over anyway. Xma~
is of Greek origins. as the name
for Christ in Greek is Xri~tos.
i'vluch like people do today in
e-mails or text messages. short-
hand was popu I'll' even way
back when. As a means of sav-
inQ:time. Greeks soon st,U1ed

'-'

referring to Christmas as Xmas.
- ,\!etro N('ln SCJ"I'ic('

Though Christmas is a holi-
day that is deeply rooted in reli-
gious as well as t~lInilialtradi-...
tions. the origin of many of
those traditions remains a mys-
tery to many.

Some such traditions contin-
ue to be a topic of debate
among even the most accom-
plished histOlians. Here's a list
of some of the more common
Christmas traditions and their
likely origins.

• Dec. 25. Even though
"-

Christmas is about celebrating
"-

the birth of Jesus Christ, it's
widely accepted that Jesus was
not born on Dec. 25. or even in
that time of year. Rather, most
scholars agree Jesus' actual
birth was closer to the season
known as spring. with the like-
ly date occurring sometime in
the month of i'vlay.

So why Dec. 25? One
prominent thcol)' sug:ge"ts the
date \ origin re....h with Ihl'
ancient Romalh. \\ hu had

begun a pagan celebration
around thc samc time. As a
means of squashing: that cele-
hration. the Roman Cathol ic
Church decidcd to celebrate the
hil1h of Christ on Dec. 25 so
one of their mo~t sacred holi-
days would he in direct compe-
tition with the pagan celebra-
tion. [I' that theory is tmc. the
strategy seem" to have worked,

• Poinsettias. A common
sight throw!hout the Christma~... ...
season. poinscllia~ lU'C thought
to be flowers. hut arcn't rca IIy.
Though there are tlowcrs in the
plants. lhe hright red colors thal
mo~t people rccogni/c instantly
are actually Ica\'e~ and not
petals. with Ihe flowers not
very noticeahle in the ccnter of
the kaf bunch.

Though nati\'c 10 Mexico.
poinsettias arc named after an
American. Joel Poinsett was
the United Slales' Iir~t amhas-
'<ldor 10 J\k'\ico. llpon a trip
III:'llL' fn)111'\l1ll'ril'~I'" nl'i~hhor

to the south in 1928, Poinsett
brought some of the beautiful
tlowers along with him .
Legends differ as to why poin-
settias are associated with
Christmas. One such legend
states that Mexicans felt the
poinsettia resembled the Star of
Bethlehem. while another has
to do with an impoverished
child bringing them to a church
service as a Q:iftfor Jesus on his

"-

birthday.
• Christmas tree. These

have become so symbolic of
the hol iday season that many
families who do not even cele-
brate Christmas have a
Christmas tree in their home.
Typically an evergreen tree,
Christmas trecs' Otigins might
date back to pagan beliefs that
stated the evergreen tree was

"-

symbolic of the renewal of life.
While that might have been

the seed of what eventually
hecamc the widely practiced
tradition of Chri ....tnla ....tree .....the

..-':. _'":"~.. -c~~:: ..-<~-:'" ~_---." "'~? " .... :~ .... ," ,'" _l ~";., ~,J '"~\:l ...... j ....,"',' ~"" "<- co.: "'•. ::-.." ../

'-.·,:S~nday·WorsllipTint~~'D~e~~er:jOtJl:&.~.7t~.
, :,' ~~..,' '·.,.B~OOam~9;~5~J:r:t>·~1a.p;An~Spm'·

~ c....., ~ ,-.. •
' .. 0<.- "-- :

.'

,,. ~.' ,.-
-, - .

. Chli$lmas: Eve ServiCes.!- D~~mber'.i4ih
:~;~10amMorrtlng wrirsIiiv," ,,' ,;;",

,l 4pnt Children's Service'
6pm C~nfenlpO~al.y'Sentice: .~','
8;50inn: f~tiye Se~ce ':'..'.:,~':
11pm ~edatafive C~mu~i~n'Service : '- .
(Candle l igJlting at all evening' servlces.' " .

'~;'Ha_ndi,~pA~eS~ibl¢ ~ ," . _"" " '. " '
" ... ,tv ':/ - "~ ". ': • " : ";. ::.',' '/~ ~_;.< ,~ .• '.~, ".

- .. : :.. 1. l.. ........ / :;.. ~ • 'l' ' .. ~ \ ;. \ ... :: ~ ~'~ , T

, _ (~ .:!. -;" ..l' ~ "..... "
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cJ)ibben meanings founb in popu(ar song
"12 Days of
Christmas"
written to teach
Catholic beliefs

Ask mo!)t people to recite
"The 12 Days of
Christmas:' and chances are
you'I11ind a significant
number of people who can
actuall y name most, if not
all, 12 verses.

A fre-
quently
played
Christmas
song, it's
been heard
by nearly
everyone.
But though
many of us
can quote
the Iyrics, far
fewer people
are likely to
know the
possible
meamng
behind the
12 days.

As for
each individ-
ual day and

what each gift symbolizes,
the largely cryptic connota-
tion of each gift supposedly
dates back to the times
when Catholics were not
a))owed to openly or even
privately celebrate their reli-
gion in England. Therefore,
m; a means to both celebrate
and pass on their religious
beliefs to their children,
they began singing ''The 12
Days of Christmas," with
each gift bearing some reli-
gious significance,

According to Catholic
Online, a Web site devoted
to providing Catholics with
infonnHtion pertaining to
the origi ns, practices and
issues regarding their faith,
the song is a reflection of

When .are the
12 tlnys (Jf
Christmas?

The days
betWeen Dec. 25
an~·the~beginning
of the Epiphany on
Jan. 6, are the 12
days of Christmas.
The Epiphany (also
known as "little
Christmas") is rec-
ogn'ized as the day
the Three Magi
arrived with gifts
for Baby Jesus.

A Partridge in a
Pear Tree: Jesus
Christ, the son of God

Four Calling Birds:
the four Gospels

Seven Swans A-
swimming: the seven
Sacraments

Ten Lords A-
Leaping: the Ten
Commandments

the love between Catholics
and God, with "my true
Jove" referring to God and
"me" being all pmcticing,

12 • NR/NN CHRISTMAS WORSHIP DIRECTORY • Thursday, December 7. 2006

Two Turtle Doves:
the Old a nd the New
Testament

Five Golden Rings: the
first five books of the Old
Testament, which dealt
with man's fall from grace

, ,
·_~'J~'\-OA--~;;~ ~~,

~::Z;<~~;:::J"""Y

Eight Maids A-milk-
ing: the eight
Beatitudes

Three French Hens:
the theological virtues
of Faith, Hope and
Charity

Six Geese A-laying:
the six days of creation

Nine Ladies Dancing:
the nine fruits of the Holy
Spirit

Eleven Pipers
Piping: the 11 faithful
apostles

baptized Catholics.
The rest of the song,

Catholic history suggests,
can be interpreted as listed

Twelve Drummers
Drumming: the 12
points of doctrine in the
Apostle's Creed

under each picture to color
above.

- Metro News Sell'ice
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~ibben meanings founb in popu(ar song
1/12 Days of
Christmas"
written to teach
Catholic beliefs

Ask most people to recite
"The ]2 Days of
Christmas," and chances are
you'll find a significant
number of people who can
actually name most, if not
all, ]2 verses.

A fre-
quently
played
Christmas
song, it's
been heard
by nearly
everyone.
But though
many of us
can quote
the lyrics, far
fewer people
are likely to
know the
possible
meanmg
behind the
12 days.

As for
each individ-
ual day and

what each gift symbolizes.
the largely cryptic connota-
tion of each gift supposedly
dates back to the times
when Catholics were not
allowed to openly or even
privately celebrate their reli-
gion in England. Therefore,
a~a means to both celebrate
and pass on their religious
beliefs to their children,
they began singing "The 12
Days of Christmas," with
each gift bearing some reli-
gious significance.

According to Catholic
Online, a Web site devoted
to providing Catholics with
infonnation pertaining to
the origins, practices and
issues regarding their faith,
the song is a reflection of

The days
betWeen' Dec. 25
and-the, beginning

. of the Epiphany on
la'n. 6, are the 12
days of Christmas.

. The Epiphany (also
knpwn as "Little
~hr~stmas") is rec-
ognized as the day
the Three Magi
arrived with gifts
for Baby Jes~s.

A Partridge in a
Pear Tree: Jesus
Christ, the son of God

,-/
.0 •

crl Y'.. ,.:-
"".s,,- ......;r; _
"'" ," .))--=-. ~..~ ~)"I<:y-l I

Four Calling Birds:
the four Gospels

Seven Swans A..
swimming: the seven
Sacraments

Ten Lords A-
Leaping: the Ten
Commandments

the Jove between Catholics
and God, with "my true
love" refening to God and
"me" being all practicing,

12 • NR/NN CHRISTMAS WORSHIP DIRECTORY • Thursday, December 7, 2006

Two Turtle Doves:
the Old and the New
Testament

Five Golden Rings: the
first five books of the Old
Testament,which dealt
with man's fall from grace

Eight Maids A-milk-
ing: the eight
Beatitudes

Eleven Pipers
Piping: the 11 faithful
apostles

baptized Cathol ics.
The rest of the song,

Catholic history suggests,
can be interpreted as listed

Three French Hens:
the theological virtues
of Faith, Hope and
Charity

Six Geese A..laying:
the six days of creation

Nine Ladies Dancing:
the nine fruits of the Holy
Spirit

Twetve Drummers
Drumming: the 12
points of doctrine in the
Apostle's Creed

under each picture to color
above.

- Metro News Sell,ice
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Catholic Church

()tlr l_~l(!~/()f Vi(:to~y Christn13S Liturgy Schedule
Christmas Eve Sun. 12-24

4pm Children's Mass
Mass 7:30am, 9am, 11am,

4pm , 6pm & Midnight Mass

Christmas Day Mon. 12-25
9am Mass
110m Mass
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News Year's Eve Sun. 12-31
7:30am, 9am, 11am, 5pm Mass

News Year's Doy-Mon. 1-1
9:15am Mass
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joil1 Us
Christlnas Eve) Dccclnber 24th

4pnl Children's Service • IO:30Plll Midnight Mass

Church of the Holy Cross
40700 W. Ten t\1ile Rd., Novi

(bet wcen i\leadowhrook & Haggerly Roads)

248-427-1] 75
\V\v\v.chu rchoft he holycross.conl
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CE THE THRILL ..
of cracking the code this holiday season!

J
~

10Mi1e
• OUf specIal Christmas services are on saturday,

12/23. @ 5:15 p.m4 and Sunday. 12/24.@ 9~15
and 11:15a.m. Come celebrate with us!

, ..
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B. camo Tadical Soft-Air Kit

• Full auto rifle • Ainnag CO2 Pistol
• Indudes BSs md mace

Coupon valid through 12/9/06*"
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2000 IIBones
Beanie

IJfNiiNW .&'798 ~.~
Wigwam .~
40" Below

Socks .".~ .
1hcitmI
~loOds

Online 10.
2«7015

> BOOTS • SOCKS .

Men's or Women's Pac Boots
• 400g 1hInsulale • Removable boot Ionng

. Men's or
Women's Bugabootres
• 400g ~e Online ID. 2S23SJl

.,
•

A

Girls' or Boys' Boundary12999 Tridimate1\l Jacket
O'lt • Walerprcd, ~fvVenllecfon01osy
I ~9 ~ • Removable fleece kl€1

Online ID' 24mn

. A. Men's Lifty GTX 400_129.99
0Qfine ID' 1531701

B. Women's Bella AJta_99.99 ..

I . .
. "

Shop us 6nline at l?icksSportingGoods.com or order. by phone at 1.87is46.9997
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~ 0'1 Women's Bliss Ridge Parka
~ ~ or Men's Trickster Parka

16998 :=.~re
Online 10' 24n2411

Ori" 22000NcM-17999 Women's Powder
Twist Pants...69.99 ~"95.00
Online 10. 1l6711st

> SNOW SPORTS' , ' . ',~'~
,., S4LOMON

~,r'\ Em
~( 10' 2292939
G

.tWIH»
409~~
2007 Blunt
Snowboard
Package
OR
2007 Women's
Stigma
Snowboard
Package (~"'1)
.Indud.?s

frCCIoI,ie
b.ndngs

19BURTOn<ll~?98
2007 Youth
Comanche or
Girls' Luv Bug
Ski Package
'YOOJ!h~

1M 5 EPS btnd:ngs
, IncWes IC1Sl<lllatJon and

b.nOIf1S~:

.tS'lJjfJll~
179~

29998

Youth Shooter
or.Girls' Mini
Empress
Snowboard
Package
·lndudcs

FF1000 b-.ndll'>gs

II
~t\:' ~.,

'o'
f

'iMltJ1'l~
349~62000
2007 Salomon
X-Wing Vector
Ski Package
• Inlegfa-.ed sab'non
(610 ba'dngs

, SCO'l TrItOn ()( s~ poles
,1ndJdesin\.lJ.".JlJOO

and t>NI"g aJ;USlmenl

OR
2007 Women's
Siam 40 Ski Package
• ~ated salomon

(610 bi"drlgs
• S«<t TriIoo oc S~gy poles
.1ndJdes instaSalion and

.~~
2007 Performa SF Sid Boots
or 2007 Women's Irony Sf
SId 8OOls-199.H lS'31Soo

mJi)
10' 2464127

•
"

2007 Youth Brigade 01
Chis' Brigade Snowboard
8001$-49.98 16179.'n
Online 10' 1523418

2007 Moto
or Women's
Mint Snowboard 8ools-U9.9S

,
'..:i

. . Our ski, snowboard and outerwear selection varies by store. .
Visit DicksSportingGoods.com/snowsports to find out what's available in your area. I I
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> THE NORTH FACE FLEECE JACKETS .

'79~
Men's or
Women's
Khumbu
Fleece
Jacket
• /l.Jdwe,gh1

fleece

~
1012097717

Women's

Girts'
or Boys'
59.98
R~ 19m

Men's

> CASUAL APPAREL .. '}~~:. .': - ." .
~O"_010.

Women's-14.99
~"3600

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
~lntl·r .. l' n1JIt..~1...:... n~ I11j't' hJ\.t:' h.~t.·r,t~~L~n •
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> ATHLETIC & PERFORMANCE APPAREL . -.
Women's Nike Gym

_BasicS Apparel
• Assorted <Mes in

moistur~ng.
perfocmance fabric
Rrs. 2Q..00-42.OQ

~
10' 2541549

~.
~

ativa

.~ ..~-, . Shop. Score Extra Points. Earn Rewards.I' . '.

\
\ ~ Ask about Our Credit Rewards and Platinum Rewards Programs.

" . tlSubjt.'(t to (red t <!l'prO\.!t Sorn~ tl(ht~(lns Jrr!) ~('., 5tC\ft' t,,<..t"'{l.~~t't~~dd .• !~ ':n:l'( ~ ':lJrj,J..'.'.r.s r:l~\ r,l'.t.' rl..'t.';' t."("'l



.... --_ ~ • .-..1' ... ,..~r-.tvz..N'
49~
Women's
or Men's
Ballistic II
• RI.rOOg shoe
·adiPRmE

cusMning
nhee!
and forefooc

49~····5999
Men's 473
• Trail n.mng shoe
• s)TIlhetlc ~

mesh~.
, l '?"JtIYelghl EVA

m.dsoIe

. .. -:,,' '--_.--¥S. -tWI1!"
- 4998

~
Men's Air
Alvord IV
, Traikllnng shoe
'Btealhable

mesh upper
Online 10.124477

~ ItW'fW&'.s
49~
Men's

Women's Superstar 2G
• r~Ia.n

leather upper
Online 10.1739180

> GIFTS YOU'LL ONLY FIND AT DICK'S " '.': - ,"

ItNiiH:J~
4998 .-..

~"64.99 I~' ..."-Now 54.99 - - ~
Women's .- - ...#"~~~

or Men's :~.~
Air Impel :-'=T

';~shoe'" ~{: ~l~... _
• Encapsulated ""'--- •• ""I ....

Air·Sole 0JShI0n0ng ~
nheel ~

lB'

Kids' Superstar 2G
UltriL39.99 Ong .. 49.99

> GIFTS FOR YOUR FAVORITE RUNNER . .

7999 $11- .........-+ 9999 v-+m
849~~

, .0..

~~

Nike+ Ready
NEW ARRIVAL Men's orMen's or Nike+ Ready Women's ShoxWomen~s Men's or .._,.~ Turb OH+Gel 1120 Women's

~ '-~~

• RunnlOg shoe
'~!.hoe Air Max 90+ • Color selectJOn·Gel 1()(li!18

• RI.rOOg shoe vanes by storenhee!
• Max Air·Sole Online 10. 2169914
lrit n heel

10999 V+ ·t"'j[I'~
Nike+ Ready '10999

"?:l99Women's Air Women's or
Max 180+ Men's Gel
• Runnarg shoe
• Color se!eaJon Nimbus V111

vanes by store • RuYllng shoe

Men's
• Men's available

ll'l select stores
Online 10' 2S636S4

:.1\'14'U'
,69~
DICK'S EXClUSM
Men's
Impax Interine
, Trarre shoe
, IrJllaJ U"Il c:Ifm
~~
nl~

OnlIne 10. 2244775

lltNJd,1

> BASKETBALL FOR EVERYONE .

9999

Men's Shox Elite
• llasl.e1bal shoe
• Amrted roIors
• ie.lm roIors available

by speCIal ordel'
OnlIne lOt 24m«

Kids'Shox
Bounce-S4,99

Shop us online at DicksSport~ngGoods.com or order by phone at 1,877.846.9997.,."". -. . . - . .

b

79~~99
OICK'S
EXClUSM
Men's a'
Intermark
• TIailing shoe

,

_. -_ ~" - _ "", p-.~_.. ~ - -
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> FITNESS - .

ItNll:!II" ~
1199~·m993Now 11999')

F63 Treadmill WAUAHTY
• 2 2~p motor 1O-'lur_
• 1-IOmph, 0-15% e1ellallOll l-YN< Parts
• Folds for easy storage JoY.... IAl>o;

am
10' 2142878

(t~1~9R
T95 Treadmill
• 1.75hp

conlJilUOllS-duty motor
• 20".05" treadoot

"1NJ4rt'·~
189~:'249;)_ Now19').9)

.Edge 288 Recumbent
Bike (s/ll)Ml)
• ~ lesistance
OnlIne 10-14S4044
OR
Edge 482 Upright Bike
• 16 1eI.-els of magnetic reszstance

f1NJfN'M&'.e 0HOfUZON

699~·99993
~1aN 7~993

CST3.5 Treadmill
• 2 hp cont.nous-dJty moror
• 20"65' treadbe~
WARRAHlYlift'lia>e _.u·y__
I-YNt Parts & ....bor

Online lot 1454043

11"'1011(jiWifIQ32998 10'2454041~93
Edge 595
Recumbent Bike
• friclioo-free..

magnetic resistance
• 16 lesistanCe levels
• IncIucles holder for !Pod

or water booIe

~.

atNjj[,1 "~~
189~$
13' Trampoline
• ~-resrstanl steel frame.~~~

14999

DICK'S EXCLUSive
Ab lounge Ultra
• Works l.WCl

and lower abs
• Fo:ds for storage
• Indudes I/1Sln.JCtJOl1dI Vld€o

~~
10' 2143458

Trampoline Enclosure L.-
System-119.98 ~
~.1oI9.99/o(M' 12993 -.........

Ab Lounge 2_99.99
Online 10- 1739198

'1NJjN'I~
199~~

Total Gym 1100
• Resistance trrong and

carOOvascular mit.out
~EPOtHTS

'iiffi!l!i) ~.
10'1879950

109;:99
300 lb. Olympic
Weight Set
·1ncLdes r

()lympIc bar
'" 00U8l£ POlHTS

cast Iron Hex Dumbbells
and cast Iron Plates-49f/lb. Il4 S9CJb
• Plates sold Irl ~ pan

Total Ciym
1700 ClubJ49.99
~"'39999
Online 10- 17»357' •

CD~"~8/
LOWEST PRICE EVER
MPll05

. Home Gym
• Pee <Sed:. chest press.

high \avbN rO<N and
leg developer

• InOudes L5t bar. CI.J1 barand ankie strap __

~~!~98W Now39999
MP2105
Home Gym
• MuIt1-posloon b.ld:Jchest rO<N
• HIgh lal/bN IO<N ...,th

mid pulley
• Indudes \at bar. rO<N bar.

arUJe strap and cable hand'.e

fiNjmll~
229~"'393$

N(M 21993

LOWEST PRICE EVER
12.0 Power Rack
• ~-wldrh ~ts
.~b.lr

lest and removable
ullWybendl

• tllgll L5l/b.o1 rr.NI

i}
.,1 •••

(D~~~9R~~Jt-"-G

LOWEST PRICE EVER
MP3105 Smith
Machine/Rack
• Smd1 ~ pee de<k
• RemC70IdbTe ulJ~~f bench
• Indudes I3t b.lrs. Slng'.e cable

handle and rrore
• ~ts sold sep.Yatety

~. sdecllon

A. Heavy-Sag Stand
99.98
~ ... 19') 9') /o(M' 12993
tl'00'Al E POIHTS

,,__,"1NjB"~
169~...m9')

1'nIo 19393
LOWEST PRICE EVER
Deluxe Olympic Bench
• fl3t, ndne decline

and md;Wy po5ItlOOS
• $qv3t c~!lble
tl'DOlJIU room

B. 80 lb. Nevatear
S.g...59.98

.{ .Ril$ 7999
0ftIDe 101 1194611

100 lb. Nevatear Heavy Bag
(.-.:t \hooItl) 69.98 I/;tg. 8999
0lIIine lOt 1194613

. . ..._- - ..

. f TO FIND A STORE·NEAR YOU: I CUSTOMER SERVICE: I SHOP BY PHONE or ONLINE:Ke Contact In 0 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771 . 1.877.8.16.9997Y DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.Sel'Jice~l'dcsg.com DicksSportingGoods.com

....~......... .............- ....... _ ..... _._~. . ~. ~ _ _ "" ~J"'" ..6l;,_ ~...
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I
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"1'24f_
24998

~.99
Victory
Air-Powered
Hockey Table
• t <?~·or.c S(omg
° '- .. 'udes pushers

c'ld pud.s

ItNIJN'1
599~~
Stealth
Air-Powered
Hockey Table
, 9O"1SO'x32'

31-p<Mel'ed hockey
t.mJe \v.:h e~OC\lC sconng

"i'?ib
"
,

199~99
Medalist Soccer Table
• ~1,.4·d03l4"x34·
° 26 coun:er-balanced players
• S:ee' playef rods oM:h
~1 be¥~ and bushings

·teg~~
"oovau I'OlKJS

A ItNIJltfJl
--~ 29998

~~
Marvel Heroes
VSo Villains
Pinball Game
, Real arcade a..-wn If)

half the sp3Ce

~~.~~8
~ VmC9.99

SOG-Count 11,5g
Poker Chip Set
• ? G' ....oG of cards
• t>_c'er bLf1on. big

.;....,j !t~'ebl nd
:>_ "CC,S.l'1d more

"OOCIlU
POINn

(D799&
•• Clri. 249.99

. NoW l]9~

Texas Hold 'Em
Poker Table
, 1(}person table
• No assembly reqwed
• Wood table ",:11

loId.ng steel legs
"DOUISU

POINn

.1\'11'111
119~99
Fire and Ice
Hockey Table
, n"x36°x32'
• Silding grot S(orefS and
e.l~1 puck relJl'l

• 111N MOtOl' 101'f~l aOI()(l
• Includes acces~oes

3999
ESPN SCene It?
DVD Sports
Trivia Game
·Rea!g~~.

sports-{eIa:ed
lTlC'.ic c'Ps and
on-saeen ch.3~'S

tiWi!J9
ID.2099610

en
S10gfF

ITI(l'\

All Dartboards
$59.99 or more• cr.oose h)(n bn<:ie and

('!«t·oo'( d.l1b(wds

•111-
24~;-999
ESPN AII·Sports
Trivia ChaUenJl:e
0nIiIM 10. 2518114
OR
NFL Gridiron
Trivia Challenge
Online lD. 2528llfS

4999

Unicorn World
Pro Dartboard
, Same da:1board as

used on the Wcrld
Se<~ 01 O.ltts (iWi!JD

IDt2"~

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846,9997 .
• ",".·(.f ";l ~l.!r~C..: ..."'S m~~ ~.:.c l f to:) t.?'(~

I -



> GQLF CLUBS • SETS . .
:BuY ONE: , . ~
GETTWO '
FR-=~':~:;'.
DICK'S £XQJJSIVE
AID 1i Drivers,
Fanway Woods
and Hybrids
~ 159$l9'l99 ead1

~ ILYnS IT\J5I be cI
~Of~.aLe

.1MjiiS.·~
119~$
12·PJEa SET .
Wal~er Hagen
Jr. II or III Combo
• ~ Iairwa)' oood,
~ 3 rtr'lS am p.Jtter

• Bt:¥ or c.ls' .\'.Seres

I Combo_69.99 ang ...9999

S200FF
All Golf carts, Bags
and Travel Covers
$109.99 or more
0aIiae 101 2412845

Taite S10 Off
All Golf carts,. Bags and •
Travel COYers S59.99-S I 09.98 Online 10' 2482146

> BIKES " .

~99i~'i~
, Goalialh Plus
Inground
Basketball System
.54° dedi <n{'4. ~d
·lndudes badboard ~ pole

p.ld. ight ~ and bdR r~um
0niM 10' m6a9J

'f1irz:um'N~' am199?~'·IDt2~

iZip' 500 Eledric
· Scooter (~)

0nQ. ... 24999 ""'" 2;/9 99
OR
DBX Gas Scooter

.<Jr1l. ... 19999 1m 24) 9')
· "OOUIU POINtS

~t~~98
W"""'2~99'.l
MOUNTAIN BIKE
Men's, Women's,
Boys' or Girls'
Maverick 1.2
·~fr3lTle. ~".INf'lOAcetd derdJIe\.~

ftrz4fDgt... em49~ IO'~

Youth Dynamo
Inline Skates
'72mm~

<Zt PO¥setNne
~s lorsmoom ode

·Ad~~lt.'S
lIJ·I, 1-t,4·7

50~·
A. Wilson

Competition Basketball
19.99
~"'19'l':lNooY2499

B. Nike 1205 Football
12.48
Or\!'" 2H() ""', N co

(D7498 eaD
· I Onl'" 1499') 1012488290

, NoN 7999

Kids' iZip 130
Electric Scooter
• l3ONmolot
• Speeds t.p to 1()npIl
.160il~

. '

K C t t
·If' TO FIND A STORE NEAR YOU: I CUSTOMER SERVICE: . I SHOP BY PHONE or ONLINE:ey on ac n 0 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677:4771 1.8:--:'8·;6 ~'h"l~1~

, " ",f,'.1 "'",' ..,', " ... ' .'q' :".:, , !"",' DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.ser\'ice~:'~_c~~ ((1m ~'("S~pl"tin~Gl','ds .:~'m

•4 II' I ~.. -"-~I' .... l( _ ...;..r .....f ..... ~'t.-",
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.> FIREARMS . .'

DICK'S EXaUSIVE
Spartan O/U

• 12 C' 20 sa • 3' cN.'T"'be-
• r-..del re(e\'l~ w:h b 'd S(ene COb'a.,'>g

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
802 Plinkster Bolt .22LR

• 60' aClO'1 nl~' 21' N,"tel
• S"(1:hetJcstoc\.

~1011.'

DICK'S EXCLUSIVf.
64BXP Semi or Mark II Bolt .221R

• l1dudes s<:ope

DICK'S EXCLUSIVF
597 Seoped Combo

• Se'11l au:o ;>2LR, 00 Gt<'e1 s·ocl.
• Includes 3,9x.3} scope ffiOI..'1.t:\J a1d oo'('SIg/':ed

~(on..

14998
R.-g 1<999

DICK" EXCLUSlvr
91RGVXP .17 or Mark II Combo

• ]2lFl,ot 17 H"R
• 11<-.Ny bW ba,~~

, IrxluOt'S \ dlldb:e scope

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Triple lhreat

• Xl £d. }·u and };ltR • .H~"e! ccxrC>o

-twJn-

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
30/30 Lever Artion

• 6-sho1 mag31:r>e • li.!rd-.'<OOd ~ock
• Indudes rfooe !>Cope. r.ngs and b.lses

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Omega Camo

• 50 c.al.bet ....-:'1 209 I8'1lOO11
• 1lvrbhole stod

• Mossy Odt Breat-Up c.amo

Youth Matched Pair
• 22LR!410 ga. or .22LR!20 ga

• 1:l:ercr.aI'£eJbJe oorre:s

"..,.
__ n.r ..... iiIiiIIiiiIii_

DICK'S EXaUSIVE _~~T.WI.
Special 500 -fNJiJ/·

• 12ga. 28' Of 20 ga 26"
• Ty.,vK>ead vel11000 we!

• A.\oM>ed choke tube
18998

Res 21999

Itnzinglon..

F1nn",.
249.98 Sale Price
• 30.00 Mail-in Rebate
219.98 Final Cost
P.eg ~S9.99

--------------- ------ ~- ----

fR Jtmington..

---,--

• ..······.1@¥z:N.M

870 Express
• PIJ'""np'aetJ()(l 1]/20 ga

• 3" chamber
• >shot 26'/28" \'ef1toOOpa1.enzed bane!

8Stoeger

8Stoeger

3~399
Game Loads
• 12 or 20 ga.
• Box of 25 ~~

~1.clacl ~~-~-.:..
:=-~".:::;..-

1y'
9~;

1099
.22LR
Thunderbolts
• Brdof 500

lR
16~
Target Loads
• 12 or]() ga.
• Box of 100

Condor O/U
• 12 or)O ga

• 3" chamber and 2 chcl.e
• B~J€dre<e:'o'el'

1i'1¥lla~e
13.98 Sale Price
- 5.00 Mail·ln Rebate

8.98 Final Cost
Rti 14 9')

Core-Lokt or
Power-Point Ammo
• ]43, 270. 30-06 or 308 C<l'ober
• Be. of ]()

-1"1'''. Jt.mington..
49~t
Target Master Deluxe
Cleaning Kit
• 17 c.al •

to 12 gd
'\ndudes

<I:Umlf'\Jl1l
c.ase

SportsmanGun
Cleaning
KiL19.98
R"ll 2499

Condor O/U or Uplander S!S
Matched Set

• 12 g<!. .lo""\d 20 g<l barrels
• 3' ctwnbers • li.3r<Mood sTock

' ..-

Shop us' online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 .I

Diamond O!U
• 1]/}8 or ]()/}6

• S.l\~ re<e:ver \",m European scroll design
• Indudcs h.3rd c.ase and choI..es

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
11-873.5" Super Magnum

• 12 £<1
• Uses 2 3/4 3 1n' shells

• ]6" venloOO b.:r.el

ffNJi+N'WS"
599.98 Sale Price
- 50.00 Mail-In Rebate
549.98 Final Cost
~. 79')99 Now &4999

DICK'S EXClUSM
500 Fiefd/Deer Combo

• 12 or ]() gd
·lndudes ~nt-fb field b.lrrel. fullyr&j barrel y,,:h

I'lll'gf31 scope IT'lOlS1l rngs and] svo scope

535 Turkey Supreme Combo
• 12 &d • ]2" batrell'<llh XX-fuf tI.rley dd.e

• indIJdes red-dot 5C()pe dI'ld 18" flCld barrel YoIth ac£u-seI ~

~__ sl. .....~



I

•

ALL TARGETS ON SALE
liNti.

29~
DICK'S EXCWSTVE
20"x 16"x 11" layered
Archery Target
26"x26"x14"
Layered
Target-19.9B
~Y9999
~bIw8999

. ALL BOWS AND
BOW CASES ON SALE

> SCOUTING CAMERAS ..

.. tNlnlll~1"Pac't~dSed0
279!:99
Ma2Cat Bow Packa~e
• RH18'·30", 50-60 :b or GO- 70 Ib draw
• Indudes 3-p..n S'8~t quo.t'! and mcxe
If purchased separately a $419.99 value

_ .. ~_ Camo Single
Bow Case

li'1j1·.~~
39.98 sale Price

-10.00 Mail·in Rebate
29.98 Final Cost
Ong. y 79 99 No.-> 49 99

Stealth eam
Scouting eamera
• Infrared mooon4-le<tor

\WdLfe SCouting camera
• Uses 3Smm him
• A!-weaw housing I

I:>tWIII••
59~
6·Point Buck
3D Target
~&Ji)
~ 10'2442850

liNjJffJ~..~e
144.98 Sale Price
·20.00 Mail·in Rebate
124.98 Final Cost
Ong Y 24') 99 ..."', 119 99
2.0 Megapixel Digital
eam Combo Pad,
.. MotJorNet"~·l.J d g,!dl C<lmera
• InduCes lock r'xlE't combnatlM

lock, C<l'C·""d"r and w':enes

.ti1I::X" ~:<~e
99.98 sale Price

-10.00 Mail·in Rebate
89.98 Fmal Cost
O'~Y 149'/910,,,,,, liE")

2.0 Megapixel
Digital Scouting
Camera

(D.4998
018.11999
NoW 6999

d1i¥n1T:F5

Aluminum Gun Case
• 5~' ~ case or 37'ld~edO'MI ~ case
•Mne dpprC7o'ed • 4 Iochng buclJes

Protector Double-Gun Case
'lhd-waJI (onstr1JCtOO &Ii)
• I~ ~ .ni he~ lockable la1<hes 101852793

~~.:-'~iif{'..-.Z' Get MOR~ Benefits,.~MORERewa~ds.rt
: . ~ Apply for a CredIt Re~ards or Platinum Rewards Account"Today! • .

___ ttS'~:';:::-(1 t~ (fE:~r: ~;.;.rO".Jl S~:N; ~)(l.JS ......~ a:;.;.'( >=~~ s·-:-:: ':"••<..:.' ~·l. ',or -:f_·" ~ • r-",

~- - -~ - -- -- .. - - .--
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> GPS UNITS • RANGEFINDERS '

24999
Forerunner 205
GPSPersonal
Training Device
• TroOs OOt!Ol\ speed.

(h~'1Ce and calones bumed
• rlC\Jdes traLl1."g center CO.

ch ....n" a3dle and USB cable
~

~GRRMIH. 10' 2187143

~~

p;f\'lJtJt' &~
9999 ~

Or'S .. 10' 84675It)9J

eTrex GPS Unit
'SOOWa')'POIT'ts
• Tr.p computer foe

~nce, erne and speed
• Wale! re9SW1t

.tNJj[1·1~':~
199.99 Now
- 30.00 DICK'S Mail-in Rebate
169.99 Final Cost (log" ;<!~o

eTrex Legend fI~GRRH'H.GPSBundle If chased
• Indudes us· pur

topograph~ sot:wa'e. ' separately
Wf ad.3p·er a'1d a sno
carr; case value

Online 10' 1997426

~~~' .. "tWlfJ·1 ~

139~~Jf~
YP Sport
450 laser
Rangefinder
• 4-pot;er rrognk.aoon
• 45(}yard rar-ge ...".",.........=0

~)
C:mmnrnll 10' 2001500

oNikonIi '141fl.' A~~., ~t~~·" \'.'"~
p.Jd'~jiY~t-'''''''''~

349.99 Now
- 50.00 Mail-in Rebate
299.99 Final Cost
eTrex Legend
ex Bundle
• Fu9-coJor d-splay
• IrdJdes us topographlC3l

sottv.are. car adapler and
carry case

Online 10' 114409S

19999
ProStaff Laser
440 Rangefinder
• MU~I-<Wled 8.l OP:ICS
• ':4(}"wd range
·Wd·err~.,t

~GRRMIN.
If purchased
separately
a UWvalue

e!Jii)
ID'1814894

> OPTICS .. .. ,

~2998 C:!ffimil
W5999
r.......3399

8x25 Permafocus
• ruily-< 03ted optICS
• Focus·free fea:vre

~layS III locus at
most OISt.lnces

~
10'2287378

7x35 Action_.69.98 Reg 7'999
8x40 Action Realtree-89.98 Rte 9999

· ~3998
lsl'f!'J
,\",,, ~) j"f

Pro Sport
8-17x2S
Compact
• QuId 'OCU$ ,OOC'1
• Rubbef armor

C03:'''l8
8·24xSO
Pro S rt Zoom_49.9B ll'ol 9')"9~. S'J 9')

.. tWJtJ.I
799~

9999
10x42 Scout
• 1'I~:erproo' and

st-OOpcoof
12x50 Scout-99.98
"rs 10')99 Onfane 10' 241m,
8x25 Compact Mossy Oa!:
Break·Up-.S9.98 ~ 6999 Online 10' 24313SO

IOtWJfl"
99~9')
IOx2S
Travelite V
• Mut-u<ooted

opoc.s
• Corrpacl.

rut'beI-<ooted
8xll Medallion-49.9B Reg. 599)
Online 10. 104641

~
10'2420877

aJi)
10'2420868

Nikon Nlkon
REAcr'REE"

8-24x25
Eagleview Zoom
• Q-Kl:. central-'oar> zoom
• BdK4 P'lSmS
• Mu!tt<oatej
~

> RADIOS • KNIVES " ,

ItN4N:W~~e
39.98 sale Prke

-10.00 Man .. " Rebate
19.9B Final Cost

ll5I 59.99 Pbw 49.99
8·MllE RANGE
T5000GR Radio 2-Pack
• JnciJdes 2 N1Cd

recharge&lle ba:!enes
and~
SldtlOr1

E ~~:!l~,(~
Select Gerber, • '\ ~ "
Winchester \and Buck Knife . ~
Gift Sets
Knife and Tool
Combo (!h:w»
19.99 W J99'J

ftN4N:W~
29.98 Sale Price

- 10.00 Mail"n Rebate
19.98 Final Cost ~ 3999

Buck 110
Folding Knife
• The ongnlIlodb.rl

folding h.r.tJng We
• Brass 'bolslers. 6ners

andwers

"1-NJH'I~%.~ •
69~ )~
Wave Multi-Tool ~.\
and Fording Knife \'
Combo Pack
• l>le3t'.J!e. j ~ \lc

mu~.tool ~..,~ ~ }

.f purch,aS4!d s.par.ldy • <II $99.99 n1ue

11124N:I~~~~ClIlOOT'OItOLA
64.98 Sale Price

·15.00 Mail·in Rebate
49.98 Final Cost Rq; 7'9!"f.l
12·MILE RANGE
T7400 Radio Value Pack
• IrdJdes 2 No',Ui 1e<Nt~

baaenes. ~ ~ 4iWi!Ji)
and :I flY buas -

If purchased 10' 2369555
stpa,aldy' • $99.99 valur

f1( G£D!fCR'3498 ~._~-

~:'~~~~\fe'I\.\~'-
Online IP' 2029694' '\.

B.AR300~
Knife B .

Shop liS online dt DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
, • " ""', ... ' ••••• ". <"\ >:\ .. ~':'1' , ~", ...

..........._~ ... )c.. ~~··::-:.: ..:::-:..·:..·.:..· --"''-- .;.....;;:;;;=;.;.,;;..;;;,;;,; __ ;"";",,....... --..~ _'____
,., ""~



2·Pack Merino
Wool Boot Socks
0ftIiM 10. 1SUU6

Men's or Women's Chocoma Trail
.. /l.klng shoe
• WateiPcoo'~athable we-Te>

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Men's Timberwolf
Pro Hunter 800
• Wale--proof/bl~J:hdble Gore- Tex
• 4008 avJdable 11 select SO\Jhem SlOC~

Men's 6" Iron Clad Harenes
• Gwranteed v.alerp!Oof COl'lW\l(tlOCl

'3D~c~
• T'~ ~ ~on<h:t 0tAS01e

K C f
TO FIND A STORE NEAR YOU: I CUSTOMER SERVICE: ""' SHOP BY PHONE or ONLINE:e ontact In 0 "1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771 1.877.846.9997

'In!tMl Yrllll', ..:IS ou,. h lol' b."cOo tJ<i'"O DicksSportingGoods.com" Customer.Service@dcsg.com DicksSportingGoods.com

mailto:Customer.Service@dcsg.com


'>:CAMP COOKING '. .

Fr~
£.~n%$r-)-U Of"

0''$

I Northeast
- j Outfitters

and Coleman
Fireplaces

~
10# 2530278

fii'tjlU
35%·
Northeast
Outfitters and
Masterbuilt
Turkey Fryers . 4.

1!14,s gal '~, •IiIIII Mirade Peanut Fry Oil...l9.99

"IAS1U.BlHLT

I~

10.2530279

l,{;!:LlJjtjM

89!t
Portable
Buddy Heater
, P,)('.lb'e

propJne-polV:::ed
r-('~I~.

, ;,~' :; sr _1-0"
~' " sw'ch

~f1tljHI. o:fil'f!ll"0
6998

~
Northern Lights 6 lb.
Duck Sleeping Bag
'-3 t'C 10 10· F
• EW.38'
• c~ .~s p<:!o.o. <!nd

• ;'Pt'"t>C Ulfry b.lg
0' ('Ol FIf POlN1S

liniN" ~ ~PrtnamnT«.

19~99 10. 253G433

Aurora
Headlamp
• lW lethnology

Quad
Headlamp ...:n.99
Online 10. 2184321

Indudes FRff. pulsar
IIghl Ley chJin

a S9 9,) value

IH14ftJ g:g
19~
Kids' Camp Kit
• IndJd...'S ten~

s't'e?'ng b.ls,
b~,>\·,.l·~
bo<:le, COO1p.J<S
d"ldV.~
10'e b,..>g

• ,,"so a'>do!dble III ponk

1¢iJJ$J).._-

~14~8~399W f'ooOw1999

DICK'S EXCLUSM ~
CypUS
Spmning Combo
o Smc>olh«>dnng S}~em
• O(ro spn bII'<l:xed
•Coo N~-e

"lMju,'~
59?!

9999
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
1310 Baitcast
Combo
• 3 St3on.css-$'(-e1

bda~3''''S'
• Ma:c.hoflg I'.n

g'3,?h:e rOd

Ergot\'t_
25%' ~
laurel Ridge 10. 2281958
Sleeping Bags
40°1; H.98 ~ 1499
2lrF (o,t",,~)...29.98 ~ ~999
IO"F_ ...44.98 ~... ~99')

tirZIJl!f:i1:] ~250'i: '0' 2S30282
Ong

Northeast Outfitters
and Coleman
Airbeds

<J
~THEAST.... ,....

,..

lil'lJ'N:J
39~'~199

Oversized
Army-Style Cot
• 79')]1 ~'~17~'
• Folds IOf

ea>ySlO'~
, 1:'lC:udes carry ~
....DO\J8LE POI~

Queen Double-High ___
Air Bed (<h:v.nW9.98 ~.. ' ..
~19'J9 ~ _'.

> FISHINC .' - .

<D19~,
16-Piece
Lure Kit
'4Chw.~ •
• M~ed llak"s
•mE
/lo......IO[M)~

29.99 Now
-10.00 Mail·in Rebate
19.99 Final Cost

Fisherman's Tool Kit
II pur(hastd Hp,Jrolttly
aS60Vilue ~

10. 2530289
Deluxe Fisherman's
Tool Kit....39.99
• ~t'(~ • SI0 ..,.1 n r,'h.l:.o ..... ru<t.r ...

,- ,.j

ffNN11t'Z!~~te
59.99 Now

-10.00 Mail·in Rebate
49,99 Final Cost

SmartCast Rod
Mount Fish Locator
0'\>9 )H3 ('oh:w,") .,..OR ••
SmartCast 10' 2530273
Wrist Sonar
~9e<J99

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE ~
A. Magnum ~

Pro Series 1o, 2530291••

Tackle Bag-24.98 -
Qrog 9 ~J 99 'nor 19 9')

8. Deluxe Magnum
Pro Series Tackle
Bag ...29.98
~Yy}99"" .....j999

j
,

I
\

I
I'



> PAINTBALL .

.'H'IJfJ'1
99~t,
MRl Tactical Marker
'5em

ac.!o \\1'11 mJtii)'
,es.S!dr1(e dr>j s:ab' ':y

KJNt:3.'I'.:.''''/ ~

~
10' 2174138

Inc1ude~ rema,able slock
a 530 value

IfNJf1Ilgt-g

149~"!i~~
Pilot ACS Marker
• E1earonIC tngger ~~1Ii-"'1llIIiiiii!!!!i!i~

frame with LEO r~1
• New atltKtlop S)'51em
• Fifes up to 20 baJIs

per second

KJ/'IKi.",.:., ..'/ ~
~

10' 2480522

"f\;'jHII~Reb.l:'<
219.99 Now
- 20.00 Mail·in Rebate
'99.99 final Cost lISt 239~

A-S Ba~tc Marker
• Semt-au10.

10000000000001-grade
marker

• Cyclone teed S)'5lem
• E3siIy upgradable

TlPPMANN
~
10' 1989768

TIPPMANN'•·§"'JH.;;~:'G·;'~<J
16999 II purchased

0>1" separately
:9~99 1 nss value

Custom 98 ,J,! •

Painlban - ~
Power Pack ~ \ '
• Semt-dUlO '

loumamenl-grdde 1
marler ~

• 200-found hopper ~
10'2253638

Includes FREE replac~ent barrel
~

10'1996818

IS0G-Count ~ L!J!;f-
Paintballs_29.98 ...OOU8U "
Reg ~99 ~'NTS _- __ ---~ ___
ndudes hea"Y duly. -- .~
eu~ble painlball rase . ,---::q .'

• S9.99 value ,
~ \

IDllBm.t7 i~
l00G-Count £7
Paintballs (""':"~'- r
O"og'" 2-' 9') ·"t-...... '::.t)

00li8l! .,<),,"1\ Onhne 10" 1883H6

-.ft--~---w- 10'710335 J
9 OL Aluminum .J
TanL19 ':18F.cg ~4 99
12 OL Aluminum
Tank...l~ '}!l ".cg 799"1

20 OL Aluminum t
Tank._ 9·n >,os3499 ~

11r-
24~

7999

N'Vader
Single-Lens Mask
• In:t?'Charlgedble pods
• ,r'''g'd'ed ~SOr

Electra Marker
• Rockmg ~ frame
V20 WIth CA\1D.,40i:s=I:ii_~
led1nology -

• Ele<:J"oruc fye
an:t-<I)op S)'Slem

.> SOFT-AIR GUNS • AIR RIFLES :
ractical Soft-Air Shotgun
• Sprlng-~ed HOIHlp S)'Slem7~

9.99
SOOO-Count
Soft-Air BBs
(sI'oov.<1)

10,OOO-CountSoft·Air
88s_'4.98 Reg 1999

6S00-Count Soft-Air
BBs_}.98 P"S-11~

Stinger R36 Soft·Air Rifle
• tlop{)p system
• Iodudes lED flash"lghl

d rxl red cross SlgIlI

~.
9999 Recon M4 Electric Soft-Air Gun

• Red\atgeable, lul-auto eleclrOl'llC
• 325 FPS velooty

.~.

Stinger R34 Soft·Air Rifle
• IW-Up S)'Slem
• Includes lED f\ashlrghl

and red cross srghl

~.
Summit Air Rifle
• 3 9>40 scope • 1000 FPS veIO()ty
• SId nlt."Ss s:eel b.!llei wtl1

bredk·b.!rrel med13fllsm

Quest Break·Barrel Air Rifle
.402 scope' 1000 fPS velocl1)'
• Break-b.:lllel ~

fR
29~

>499

I
•
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CallI .800-866-0086 tor lhe Ioc3tlon ~ )W' nea'eSI Kma1 Sbe. f'h¥macy or 1·tb.r f'h:*l Centel'1Il Kmart. PrIces olfefed In this circular are not available In the following stores: 1360 N AsN¥ld Awe..~ l; 3142 W Slnsd Awe.. Slnsd MaI,~. Nt. lOCON ~ F'«nml Ad &.rbri. CA.
5704 E 'IM:let 1M . H;nm rmer, Ccmnerce. CA. ~11 S AlInJc Ave . ~ CA. 1X01 SIlemm W7I ~ ~ CA. 6310 W l1l St. 105 M;)eles, CA. 5850 S Yerrro'C Ave • 105 ~ ('A S665 N 1bseme3ll1M. Terl¥IIeCAy CA. S10211t11')' 6. Wesl ~ Mal, GlenW:lod Sp'ngs. CO. 5591 &Jo::rd 1tII')'" "D:rMIe. ('A
n:l~Ave SW,l,ll,yQ, GA. 389MaonSt. ~Mt 8XllbJlSt.~ r.IaII Presq.oelsle UE. lOW LNSt. ~ loW 6650 ~.St Lcus. MO 1620 Blo¥."l'9RockAd. Boc1le. NC 4500 western Blvd .RaIer1\ Nt: 1701 W Edg:yAd • Ln:len.NJ,321 St»un I'Iala,JerseyOly NJ: 151t11')' n IOflf'lar'lfO:
NJ, 2100E Tu:unc31 Blofj, TlI:lJ'llC:¥l.NI.l, ~ 821.\:tQJ1:1tII')'. ~ N'l' Xil ~Ave.Bror1J. N'l'. I99SBndJllJ 1ll'.Il.8."oox, N'l', 1251 StaleR:t 29 Sle 10 &~~&eer'«ldl.N'l'. 66-26 ~Ave.l.ICIeV«3ge,N'l', 1 PlmPlm 1l( N'l', no~ N'l',N'l', 25Hl1 ~1M:1bsedale.N'l'.
3111 ~ Blofj Sf. Coos Bay, CR. 001·99 r.tnel St. ~ f'Ia.
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You can do it.We can help:

FlORIST·QUAUTY
POINSETIlA IN A
l2n DECORATIVE

CONTAINER
Premium poinsettia

comes in a reusable
container. (646520)

GREAT GIFTS. GREAT PRICES.
$127 WAS '149
BUILT·IN CHARGE METER DISPLAYS AVAILABLE BATIERY POWER
SKll' l8·VOLT X-DRIVE 4·PIECE CORDLESS COMBO KIT
Includes 2'speed dri!l/driver, orbilal iigsow, reciprocating saw, 7,1/4" (18.4 eM) full
size SKllSAWt, 2 baHeries. Orbital Jigsaw: Builr-inworklight lor accurale cuts.
Reciprocating saw: Turbo Cut· cuts 20% fosler. 2·speed drill/driver: :-lign·speed
drilling, high'lorque driving. Durable (Orrying storage bag.
13025511

OUR LOWEST ~RICE
EYERON AN l8-YOLT
4-PIECE COMBO KIT

MINI·MAG·L1TE' WITH HOLSTER
lifetime warranty. Includes
2 AA balleries (122963)

HUS~ 1.5·GALLON AIR
SCOUT COMPRESSOR 128005t)

, -. '1;(, '}f:i J

::.C C,')SO'<t:

SnNGERt2.5·GALLON 1.75
PEAK HP WET lORY VAC (335204)

i
{ lJfet \~ 11/0]/06 :) 12/13/06 ~cI w,horose ~e'i rrt:{ Itt'f of:er 12/13/061 :We c;e 'nhl 'Ml'«lS. let rixl 00 .woct :ner(1mlise rU{ Offer'"Kl~vOOd ().l \Xict \V(~ ~ :Tq 001 t.e (~ M.'!l ooy orhef oIftl [J,~ r:J"I 'W<!(:ci ordel ;UM I> Ilo ro«heJ.s ,,:> ul':&tIf ofla
.ehr,ed We re'ielVe:!'.e rrjlllo bM (,ttr.v:ts '0 'he Cl'1'IIX.l"'1realCl'lOlllef()( r~ rI~ OIJ' re.Pa ,w,rooa (US~ '1 S W fI(J'(:{ 'u n.o m;~j, (l((LJ,J'e Qo..\trt~rq I'o'~ ~T d ill ~rror. It'r!.vl fIrle e.et'y recsordJle effort to cIei1 W wst()l;1tl"i vi Slb. ar:et Se.! ~1:lra(lSsoci:!:e let (~e debk.



-FUN WAYS TO DECK THE HALLS- $1999
4' INDOOR INFlATABLES
Choose from four
different characters
(348238)

- II

$9~~$2199.,.
ASSORTED'ORNAMENT SETS..-

~~~

....

2

-

~

... .

"'i-

$999.$5999 ~l
ASSORTED SILK ,'1
POINS61TIAS

'J •

~~~

~~.~mI:tJ Jr.!
-;'~ ~

• M I
'a ••

" _~Ai<i'W-~,---........... ja·a_ ...."'~

$299.$1299
17-30" ASSORTeD STOCKINGS



~.:kt~.,
YOUR CHO[CE

$6999
6.5' OREGON PINE TREE
WITH 450 LIGHTS
; 044 rip>
Mulll lights \2330A5) 51--0 ...11

C!cor lights 1281599)

YOUR CHOICE

$9999
7.5' SLIM WINCHESTER
PINE WITH 500
CLEAR LIGHTS
984 Tips :3191191 Sho",n

YOUR CHOICE

$149
7.5' 8ALSAM WITH
300 lEO MULTI·L1GHTS
I 487 Tips l209816) SI--o",n

7.5' KODIAK FIR WITH
500 ClEAR/500 FROSTED LIGHTS
2828 Tips (281616)

9.5' CAROLINE PINE
SUM WITH 850 CLEAR LIGHTS
: <i36 Tips 1203.129)

7.5' MORETON FIR SLIM
!044 Tips. Hooked Construction.
(2073441

7.5' GRAAF FIR
1812 Tips Hooked
Comtruction.
(2053651

$799.$1999
ASSORTED WREATH AND
TREE STORAGE BAGS

$249

ADJUSTABLE PLASTIC
OVER· THE·DOOR WREATH
HANGER '3451,:6l

3

*HOLIDAYHOME
ACCENTS

_ ...._ .... 4 _ __

make HOUDAYS happen



INDOOR LIGHTS
-:1Ii
8;;

$349 8§

lilt
~~

~~

GREEN ~

!it ~.

H EAVY· DUTY ~
!

"- ""
3·TQ.l ~

~ ;- .. . .: ............ .. WAU TAP ~.... ............ .......
" - ADAPTER ~-, .~"" - ~

~ "'~. "'w" .~
.~ .. :... (522060) ......

. . " {'
'l

. ,'". ~$497 tij

$195 $699 $699 $"f99 $999 $1099
~

3-PACK
ci
ri..

100-UGHT STRING TO 150·UGHT 16 50-UGHT M5 LED 35·UGHT SUGAR 25·UGHT G40 25-UGHT LED ICICLE GREEN
~

I

......

I STRING UGHT SET FUNCTION CHASER CRYSTAL PINECONE COATED UGHT SET SNOWFLAKE Available in blue. INDOOR ~
I Available in 7 colors UGHT SET UGHT STRING Available in Available in EXTENSION

1- .
(226488) ~

(846376} Available in multi or Available in 5 colors multi -colored, multi-colored. CORDS ~

I dear (844357)(844411) (613980) (228859) (3715841 (185795) ~
~

OUTDOOR LIGHTS
g
~

$497
~

, ~

~

2,. 9-0UTLET '"...

-~
CHRISTMAS ~~

~ ,- CORD g

\ ~'
., ,. \ ,," !., / J , {6653791

,~'-
c~~

...
~

4

- m 7 .c r 7S rn 2 .2



COMPLIMENTARY TREE SERVICES

I

~

I
I

$119

144"x90"
CHRISTMAS PRIDE
TREE REMOVAL BAG
(326020)

$999

20" MRGREEN
TREE STAND
Holds up 10
8' tree (1233191

$3497

SWIVEL STRAIGHT
TREE STAND
Holds up 10 10' tree
size and one person .
setup. (753747)

WE'LL TRIM THE TRUNK

$1699

22" DECORATED
NOBLE WREATH
18886571

$596

INDOOR AMARYLUS KIT
(239249)

WE'LL WRAP THE TREE

I~··.~h
l • ~.;A ~

1 "'.,.-';.:
.~~- ./ <',, .

$1699

\5' RED CEDAR GARLAND
(888789)

$499

6.5" POINSETTIA
(108695)

make HOUDAYS happen 5



EXTEND YOUR PROJECT SKILLS FOR LESS
$299 WAS '399

ONLY 113 PERll!ONTH'
SPECIAL BUY l8·YOLT 4·PIECE CORDI.fSS COMBO I

Includes hammer drill, circular sow, reciprocating
sow, light, 30 minute Rapid MaxT'·· single port

charger, 2 MOX™ 2.5 Ah batteries :
and heavy-duty bag. 1382501j

RlIXiID

$129 WAS'159
l8·YOLT S·PIECE SUPER COMBO WITH TORQUE

IV" DRIU Includes drill, 5-1/2" circular sow,
reciprocating sow, Tuff Sucker~ wet/dry vae,
flashlight. 2 botferie~, charger and 100' bag.

12007061

~

--- --.._--- --_ ..----~--.... - -- --- - ----- - ---- -- -- -- ..._-- --_._- ------

ONLY 113 PERMONTH'
l8-YOlT 3·PIECE XRP' COMBO
KITWITH RECIPROCATING
SAW Includes! a-vol-
drill, impact driver OOC'

reciprocating saw
(216403:

I'n'.'Z:1J]

....

~

',~ ~ ~, ,1" ~ ..• ..-:::;,;jj. ~....-:::;

6

.. " ... .- ..."""..~-~

I FREE THIRD BATTERY -
" A 599 VALUEONLY 116 PEk MONTH' • _ I

l8·YOlT XRP4" 4·PACI< _
COMBO KITIncludes hamme~
drill, 6-1/2" circular saw,
reciprocating saw, Aoodlight,
2 XRpw betteries with charger
and case. (371918)

~nrl'/:.'§]

• "''hen ~(00Sed on The Home Depot (0I'lSl1lle( (redl1 (ord Ad&tW t~ oWf ~ ~ lS for deto«s

- t E s7 7 5S s



SANDERS DRillS $59
BLACK & DECKER~
12-VOLT LASERDRIVE
DRILL Drill/driver with
built·in auto·leveling
loser (2225951

$6997

BLACK & DECKER'
3"x21 II DRAGSTER
BELTSANDER
6.0 AMP motor.
(5549381

$99
BLACK & DECKER~
IS·VOLT LASERDRIVE
DRILL Drill/driver With
built-in auto-leveling
loser (221874)

$6997

RIDGIDlt 5" RANDOM
ORBIT SANDER 3 AMP
permanent magnet
motor. (370658)

$53
PORTERCABLE~
5" QUICKSANDI'>
RANDOM ORBIT
SANDER 2 <1 AMP,
12,000 OPM.
(1965541

$7997

SKIL~ lO.S-VOLT
LITHIUM·ION
DRill DRIVER
Always reody
for use (463257)

I $69 WAS s89
SPECIAL BUY RYOBI~ la-VOLT
TORQUE I\fTM DRill KIT Mode
selector allows you to quickly
switch between driving and
drilling modes (3381161

$1997 WAS 52917

SPECIAL BUY BLACK & DECKER"
GElMAX 1/4 SHEET SANDER
1.8 AMP. 13,000 OPM. Ergonomic
palm grip design for greater
comfort and control. (3685831

$69
RYOBI· 7-1/4"
CIRCULAR SAW
WITH LASER
Exactline'loser
alignment system
1576313)

$6997

DREMEle 7.2-VOlT
lITHIUM·ION
STYLUS ROTARY
TOOL 7.2-Voh
lithium' Ion
battery. 14786021

CIRCULAR SAWSROTARY

$129
MILWAUKEE'
7-1/4" TILHOK-
CIRCULAR SAW
15 AMP,
3·1/4 peak HP.
(482299l

$5991

DREMEL" MULTIPRO"
ROTARY TOOL KIT
New dynamic
styling. (393356)

INCLUDES
ACCESSORY KIT $139

RIDGID46.5"
COMPACT FRAMING
SAW lightweight
and fost professional
(222089)

I $59 WAS 1]9
SPECIAL BUY SKit· SKILSAW'
WITH LASER 7·1/4",13.0 AMP
motor, 4600 RPM. Mox molar HP:
2.5. 6' cord length. Arbor size
5/8" round. (382238)

$5997
SPECIAL BUY 1-1/2 HP ROUTER
KIT 8 AM'moIor, 25,000 RPM
Includes 7'piece bit set,
router mot, edge guide, DVD,
bushing guides & bog. (530076)

$139
ROTOZI~
RZ20 SPIRAL SAW'"
SYSTEM 5.5 AMPs
of power. (512438)

7"va.l1trwjJ 1/3/07. ~r~!Wf



:

PRO RESULTSMADE EASY
$69
WAS 99
10" TABLESAW
WITH STAND
Powerful j 3 AMV'
motor. Rack and
pinion blade
adjustment for
accurate cuts
Includes 24·tooth
carbide·tipped
blade (418826)

m!EI

YOUR CHOICE

$87
WAS ~99'-

10" COMPOUND MITER
SAW Heavy·duty
1A AMP; 5,000 RPM
motor. (179469;

MITERSAW STANO
Universal miter saw
sfand . fOI use with
most miter saw~ up
to 12". (446334)

tal

$99
16" VARIABLE SPEED
SCROll SAW Variable
speed: 400·1,600 SPM.
Ropidsd fool·free
blade damp for easy
blade changes.
(490654)

m!EI

$599 WAS 5679
SAVE s80
ONLY 119 PERMONTH'
DEWALT- 12" SUDE COMPOUND MITER
SAW Powerful 15 AMP, 3600 RPM
motor provides power and eXfended
durability. (1902621

fifi'u!,~•

: .....

$2499
WAS S39"'

SPECIAL BUY RYOBIP

6" GRINDER WITH WORK
UGHT 3 AMp, 3600 RPM
Quiet, smooth operation.
(625555)

tal

$2496 t ~"'-4~

RYOBI" 10" ~t.:.. .;..... ~
SAW BLADE . - ~;
2.PACK 10~. EiZ!.

~-60- f10~diameter . -~.
24.Tooth blade J>".;I r. : ...

for Framing f~~
6O·TooIh \.... .
blade for \ - .' 1"I =-., .Fine Fini~ "'\" a I·......
(5n404' <>"" .,;'~... ~~ ....

s en • •

_ s •

$1997

2·PACK
6" MlNI·BAR
ClAMPS
Strong, light
and fast --~
clamping
(763637)

$3497

HUSKva 3·IN·l
X·HORse-
Works as 0

sawhorse,
power tool
stand and
jobsile fable.
(454576'

8

$3997

DIABLO· 12"
So-rOOTH
FINE FINISH
SAW BLADE
Loser cuI
sfabilizer .
venfs trap
noise and
vibration .
(8814621

iNCLUDES FREf 7-1,.1. .

40·TOOTH !>IABL("
MITER ':JAVt 8lM)~

- A :14.Yi' VAlUf •
b'/ r.m.'cwe: I'lQiI in rebo:e

'Villen IXXcbJsedor The Home ~,(CAW'llef credt (ord A!:ijktd terms ~. See ~ 1S fOf delols. U Vol;j horn 10/12/06 ·1/3/07 with <lO

IUchose or qn'it~ ~ saw ~ (sl:us: 881--161, 330489, 6361)10. 586·992) See rebate fOOll or OOnedepof com for (~e deto1s. i

crte ••--~-' -.:::....:.'~._~=---.:....._-_..:...-_-_.-_----..--,.--....._....-_------- 7=



GREAT HUSKY
GIFT SETS

$2996
60·PIECE MECHANICS TOOL
SET Includes heavy-duty
3/8L pearhead ratchets and
1/4~ spinner drive. (293967)

$2591 4o-PIECE (394710·

$1991 30-PIECE (397797:

$1291 2o-PIECE (398188)

~HUSK\'.

STRAIT-UNEbX3
120' LASER LEVEL
Bubble-viai
control for
single & 2'wal!
leveling.
1199951)

i .'Vo&dtlliMjll/3/07. Some restricfuns oWl.

$796.
WORKfORCe- MINI
TOOL KIT

. Includes 3o-bit
screwdriver, hammer,

I adjustable wrench,
ratchet and socket set,
tape measure, level,
8 damps, screws, wall
anchors and nails
(375113}

lASER LEVEL

LED UGHT

HElPING HAND

MAGNEllC TRAY

$1596
HUSI(Ylt 3·PlECE ADJUSTABLE WRENCH SET

Chrome Vanadium steel. Block-nickel finish. (831339)

--- --------- - - - -- - ---

5 GREAT TOOLS IN ONE

$2997 WAS '49~
AlRGRIPMUlmASKIT lASER
5 great tools in one. Great for
hanging pictures. moulding and
other projects Easy'fo-use loser
level with non·marring surFace.
(291060.

make HOUDAYS happen 9

STRAIT·UNE" 120' LASER
LEVELPowerful laser line
for better viewing. 360'
rotation for 120' work
area. (18532OJ

$1499

30' LASER 11850.1 11

$2997
BlACK & DECKE~ AUTO·
LEVEUNG lASER WITH
PROTRACTOR levels
automaticall~ withou~
adjustments (3! 1767)



, .:·'P~'~:WISH LIST TOOLS FOR EVERY BUDGET""
. .".. ..

$1999
3.6·YOLT 3·POsmON
SCREWDRMR Handle locks
In 3 positions for constricted
locations and tight areas.
24-position clutch prevents
stripping oF screws (208065)

,,&

$2999
NEW! AUTO CLAMP
Powered clamping with
one hand from start to
Finish. PowerFul clamping
force prevents slipping. Quick
Slide lever For Fast clamping
and release. (3119121

0&

$3991
NEW! 6.o-YOLT CORDLESS
HANDISAW Cordless convenience.
Go anywhere utility. One handed
operation. Keyless blade change.
Accepts any jig sow blade. Wall·
Mountable charging base w/blade
storage. (222891)

fiB.
I- -;-- - -- -- - - . - - - - - -- - j_.-

:GREAT GIFTS.:
GREAT

BRANDS.

YOUR CHOICE

$1997

'4B1ACK&DECKER. 3.6·YOLT
POWERED
SCISSORS Cordless
Power - let the tool do
the work for you (286270)

25' AUTOTAPfTM Powered tope
measure extends and relrocts with

the push of a button 1341690).-:- ... .. .. -.....
<.~

._~

+ --
$4997
SKIL*7·1/4" CIRCULARSAW KIT
13 AMP, 4,600 RPM. Grip'right
handle bar for better control
(403920)

~"$4997
SPECIAL BUY SKIL"JIGSAW

WITH ORBITALAND SCROWNG
ACTION 5 AMPs of power.

(367844)

FREE
SKIl" ReCIPROCATING SAW
WHEN YOU BUY BOTH SAWS
. A s50 VAlUE"

$997
45·PIECE SCREWDRIVER BIT
SET Includes: rotcheting
handle, magnetic bit
holder 1197674)Ift_

$4998
AIR STATIONPORTABLE

INFLATOR designed to be

"''''''$1997
114·PIECE SCREWDRMNG
SET Complete home
project kit with rotcheting
screwdriver. (106526)

10
tlOffel ~t.l1O/12 . 1/03/07 on a SWlgIe re<l'ipl ~(hose of rbe Slll (,rub Sow {sl:u ~03 920/model SSSMH In! rbe SU ScroSng flgSaN (sl:u 367 8~4/modeI449(){ll) and a free SU ReciftocotilgSow

(model 9201MI) (0 SSO retll1~) 'M1 be g.oven fOl'each lMJ/i~ ~~t(s) ~(~ en:! sdmned thot meets oHe1 req.wemeots See rebl1e form 01' IoolOOepot com fOl'(~re &tllIls i

e' ~~.... ~ ..... ;; r ~ ...... ......c., « • . • J_
o

.J:.-• em_
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•

250/0 OFF
SELECT KITCHEN
ACCESSORIEStt

,':';!~r.~'WISHLIST TOOLS FOR EVERY'BUDGET ,-'.",
,_ .' 4 .' • •

EXCLUSIVE
HONEYWEU~
TOWER AIR
PURIFIER
13838261

$249 AfTER '25
MAll·IN
REBATE'

ONLY 113 PER MONTH'
EXCLUSIVE
MAGIC CHEF'
s.a CU. FT.
BMRAGE COOLER
MCBC580DBT (5024841

"•I
I,

, I,
1

ONLY '63 PER MONTH"

HURRY IN TO SAVE ON STYUSH POT RACKS,
SPICE RACKS, CUTIlNG BOARDS AND MORE

~~
~~
:i~
-:lil;&.:
-:lil
:;loti
-:lSlto'"-~=l .-~1..:
-:~lll":
-:~
~~ I~g
~~
0""'" •-:lil
~~ Ii~ca •~~;&~ I!.,"!"'-"' ...":C'l!. .. ... ~
"'!~ ~. 12"!
:ll~
~~
"'- I..'"<>loti2~
C'i-"'~~"':,.... ei::~-:2:8_
:ig
cD~
:::)1,,-.::~
~~
~~
~~~a v~
~~ I-~~
~~

Io~
c:;~
~~
~~~g~ .
:;}~

~~-iO'~i
~~
lll-~t;
~~
~~
~~~"~~~~
~==i_
1AlII.!,l
~~f~ti~iN
~...o
",~2;ift$
~ft!
~~~
3~~

I
Q.•

ROOM FOR
YOUR HOLIDAY
PARTY-TRAYS
LG 24.7 CU. FT.
ICE & WATER DISPENSING~~4 FRENCH DOOR REFRIGERATOR

~~ Side'bY'side fresh food sec'
......I'~

:" tion with Tilt'A-Drawer' bot·
;"t tom freezer. Multi'air flow

cooling Upfront digital
temperature control~.
lfX25960ST (Depot D,red 317314)

ONLY 128 PER MONTH'

GEe 25.0 CU, FT.
SIDE·BY·SIDE
REFRIGERATOR WITH
DISPfNSER
Exlernaltemperalure
controls with child
lock. GSH25Jf1WW
(Depot Dircd 5620821
I.io l.'IJitk 11 !M.. (\rrSlW'

crd~

j
I

- I
" ,-1,
;

ONLY 123 PER MONTH'

25.0 CU. FT. SIDE·BY·
SIDE REfRIGERATOR
WITH DISPENSER
External temperature
controls with child
lock. Sealed vegetable
/ fruit crisper.
(Depot Direct568oi271
1(-,(; clJille 11~ crd siM r.-e!Ok

jf
\

ONLY '17 PER MONTH'
-_._-- GE8 18.2 CU. FT.

TOp·fREEZER
REFRIGERATOR
Up·front temperature
controls. Vegetable/
fruit crisper. Gallon
door storage.
GTSISFBSWW
(225334, Depot o,rc<t
2224901
Al-AMWe.,~

----/--:-"'7;~

•

12
, Whell!UctK!sed 00 The Home ~r (OOS<1Tlel (rrol (ord. Mlil100llllerms om See p:lge 1S IOfley ue&t tenns "See ~ 14 let det(js t t Valid 1//07/06· 11/13/06 Hurry in I~I b~t sele{tlOn Qsselt<1ioo end quonlll~ mof
~ary by store,·Offer \olld 11/ 14/06 . 11/14/06 'Illh lhe P\Jr(hose of sefett Moglc (~.ef prodLKI> fWT1 T~e Home Oe;lOt (SKUI 502·384, 502484) OHer vattd III U S and Puerto RICOonly See reoote 101m for complete details
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WASHER

$1599
ONLY 140 PERMONTH'

DRYER

$1149
O~LY '31 PERMONTH'

STEAMFRESHT

" CYCLE
REDUCES WRINKLES
LG MIDNIGHT BLUE LAUNDRY PAIR
The largest capacity in the industry.
The steam enhances washing and
saves energy! Also available in white.
WM2688HVM (Depot Direct 314867)
Dt.E8377NM (Depot Direct 315115)
Optional drONer pedestJ!s and slacking lit O'/cllo~le
at ccdlliOnal cost

STEAM YOUR
CLOTHES ClEAN
The SteomFresh ™

cycle reduces wrinkles
and Freshens up dry
clothes without water
or detergent.

NOBODY BEATSOUR PRICES·

$1499
EVERSTARIO HANDY FRESH VAC
800 watts of power.
(194111)

YOUR CHOICE

$3999
CANISTER BAGLESS
VACUUM CLEANER
(764212)

$399 EXCLUSIVE MAYTAGe $899 EXCLUSIVE ADORA~ SERIES $1399 MAYTAGe EPIC
DIRT DEVlllt
BREEZe

LEGACr LAUNDRY PAIR BY Gee FRONT LOAD FRONT LOAD LAUNDRY PAIR BAG LESS

ONLY '17 P£R MONTH'
3.3 Cu. Ft. DependableCleon· ONLY 125 PERMONTH'

LAUNDRY PAIR ONLY 139 P£R MONTH'
3.8 Cu. ft. SmoothBalance· UPRIGHT

wash system. GentleBreeze· 3.7 Cu. Ft. HydroMotion". suspension VACUUM

$369 drying. 1MV208DAWW $699 Optional stocking kit free with $999 MfW9700SB (260131)
(513769. Depot o,red 5142011- poir. WHDVH626FW'W (Depot Direct 6397051

MDE308DAYW 1513787, (Depot [),rect & 12453). MED9700SB

ONtY 117 P£R MONTH' DepoI Direct 5143021 ONt y 122 PERMONTH' DHDVH52fF\Al\\l ONt Y '28 P£R MONTH' (Depot Direct 6397081
(Depot Direct 4113921 ()pt'Gd ';CY,eI ~ <rd ~~k.n; 1ft

~i:'''f:f ~ C'nIdk COlili'lCrul cO'>!
MKJb~ c! ro:hni rOIl

, ~ IXtdwd 00 The Home Oepol COCWTIef Credit Cord A&StI::OlI terms oWY See page IS fOl key (reOt rerms • See page IS fOl details 'I'ohd rtvoogh 1/3/01. Some resfnCfOOS ow.'v
make HOUDAYS happen 13
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, ':,~"nWISHLIST TOOLS FOR EVERY BUDGET'< ',',;.
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$6799

BADGER'
1 113 HP GARBAGE
DISPOSER
i -year paris and
n-homc .'Iorronty.
113768/

\ .

\ tM-I!j
, , -.J'

---_S_
$9999

BADGER~ 5XP·
3'4 HP GARBAGE
DISPOSER
:J-ycar i)mls and
.n-home warranty.
,269256)

$159
EVOLUTION
COMPACT· 314 HP
DISPOSER
"-year porls and
tn-home warranty-
(341218)

.~.--_ .........._-_-.__.-__-._-------------_ ••

$99
SUNBEAM~ COMBO
WATER DISPENSER
Push bullon lOpS

dispense hOI, cold
and room 'cmperalure
water Removable
base lor counlertop
applIcation (551755)

&mJjiOm

$599 ?Ius dePOSit

5-GAUON BOntE WATER
(183768)

$139
.......i5i.. SUNBEAM'

STAINLESS STEEl
WATER DISPfNSER
Block plano laps
dispense hol and
cold waler
{55?(81) $2999

DIGITAL FOUR SUCE
TOASTER OVEN [6405(0)

STAINLESS STEELBLENDER
WITH GlASS JAR (379093l

2 SlICE TOASTER 11704021

HIGHLAND COFFEE
MAKER 1138126)

.. 7 77
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YOUR CHOICE

~.~~22
GE® SELF-
CLEANING
GAS OR
ELECTRIC
RANGE
Super' large capacity
TrueTemp· syslem
delivers even heat
dislribution and
maximum oven conlrol.
Big hearth windows.
ElECTRIC. JBP68HK\WI
(Depot Direct 5468021
GAS JGBP29WElWW
IDepot D,rect 436880)
S'crnl~s sfeel o....a.k;!Jle 01
cCC,'.ond COSI

Magic Chef·

LG 1.1 CU. FT.
MICROWAVE
1000 Wotts.
lMA1150SV (312383)

$139
EXCLUSIVE
MAGIC CHEP
1.6 CU. FT.
OVER-THE-RANGE
MICROWAVE
MCOl6Ol.JlN
(354546)

ONLY 113 PER MONTH"
EXClUSIVE
GP' 1.6 CU. FT.
OVER-THE-RANGE
MICROWAVE
NM1653SH (108765,
Depot D,rect 108640)

GUARANTEED LOW PRICES·
') ) :..-:., ..

FIND THE STORE NEAREST YOU @

HOMEDEPOT.COM OR 1-800-HOMEDEPOT
U~ess oTherollie 00100,011or.ro cre dKJ n cootneroci U S The Heme ~f
S:e--esooI'{ Nof 'ftfd or ~ p.1Cteses, c!oormce nerdorise, PJcOOses cJ ~f:
carUs Cl cert;f(o-es, trd rrcy oot t.? coobr.ed WI'h enl ufE offer, il'(rC"Q'l C1
speed 11(en!l' ~ [icgtTl toO creel if clro re~

BUY NOW, PAY LATER WITH EASY CREDIT
·Key Credit Terms: No Parments, No Inrerest Credit Offers:
(Offer not available With The Home Depot Rewards
MasterCard')
FINANCE CHARGES accrue from the date of purchase and all
accrued FINANCE CHARGES will be added to your Account for
the entire ~romorional period if quat.fying purchases (including
premiums for o~tional «edit insurance) are not paid in fun
before the end of the promotional period or if you fa~ to make
any required "ayment on your Account when due. Deferred peri-
od may vary by offer. See specific offer for detaUs. Oile- SlJ~eCf
fo neGif cpprO;'d APR 101 ~TC~ 21 % crd 15.48% for purchases of
52.000 or pm on TI1eHome DepoT' COIlSUl1er Cred 1 Ccrd T~e lVWT Rote
APR for purchcses of 52,000 Of r.lO'e 19%. NJrumJm FINANCE
CHARGE 51.00. APR fOf purcfxlses 17.99% 01C 12.99% lor ~r(hcs
~ of $2,000 or more on!l'~ EXPO' DesJgn Center (ons:.rrer CreCl CC'd The
Defourr ROle APR 101 PI1C~cses of $2.000 or more 17.99% .. 'h,num
FINANCE CHARGE S 1.00. See ceedogree<neoifer dete Is Ofer IS iC; .1dt
.·Cl\J~. nJl M.1esseS Minimum Monthly Payments: PIJ'(1e',;, sl'o,\-r
rre CfT estimate ef ,ClJr reI<Ured rn'n;rr",n mon:r.}( J)::'1:nefts. ene css..re l'1::t
IO~ hc-,e nO ellS' ng oolcro<e, ne~e 00 odd.lona Pl.I\N;Ies, r"\;t ,01" ~{ +t:
:r:" r'l"m f<lr-en' b{ ne Arren: due cete £'(Jch mo,,, o:1d rt,(lt \Oc co nOf
.rw C'{ cd" '01'(;1 fees ,!,(t.cl If "mun mootiy p:;yrr,er.~ fT,", .~. ( T~ese
rc,rrer;s eWly 0:,1, to 'Ie HIll':1eo.:w CO!1S<J"'lerCree' (O'C

..

;;;;'.._ '.1 1m .."..

.< ..... ctw:. e. :.:~~

SEE STORE FOR PRICE

JENNAIR~ 30" DUAL·FUEL DOUBLE OVEN
WITH CONVECTION
JDR8895AAS (Depot Dire<:t 5041111

lDJENN-AIR.

TRUST OUR 10% PRICE GUARANTEE
.~ ,wl.'i a ~M)! ~e CYl (]1 :d;,,'d, m:ocx ,1en b"n c:l{ ft'Q~er. tlf: ;:,'1 ~.:'(~
l'", ff<e (;"(j OO:! It-, 10, heW?s clro::ri:e. ~l meflnrilSe \WX Gill
~~'C:nO'(A1 scIes reI c'd r~e offt:!S [JcWes sekd Mct)] ;r~lJ:rs

1.:1m'o iC'.cr. ser'1(~ perform.::d :n'oo~nThe Harre D"i'J'. IfCltd.'lQ pf_"r~r.g
serl",(es. are perlo·MelJ by Indepe',d,,"1 cO"lrcctOlS, Incl,,";.r.g i<ensro p1vrlO1ng
C(;I,"C(IOII, es cp~I(O~e

$erNe prJ'o'lced by The KOfl'e OefXlt Ql,.hJrzed lii1€p~.1den! li'lSto.:CtoQ0 f';ofes
SJcnc:s Lceose numbers I1eId by or on W,o'f of Ho.-neDepcl U S.A . Irl( IW
'\W036104, I.\.~#800141263, ,SC·20268'S7, MI i2I02119069,
cmoll ;UC200H17l67, #2104158ns; !A i91302N.OH ..m,HA'jD
fotlGHTS ;3897, SHAm HfiGHTS #4951, i8l2S6{)). \'{l 1940283.
:8S0869. N[ m423, tOOl{1094S0m.HXI1IGiOljjLAFAYfHl. KY
.11517. IlllOH114925, ~O t29346{loss D

Ge,'ercl rn<rchon~ piKes [TlIJ( ~ary c!:et 12/13/2006 ~ tke ere rr.arkel
VC"«J!101S(comrrod,!JeS elc!uJed) We rese: ..e the ng~t to rtr-," qucr.'t.el to the
crro"rt fecsol'(;ble fl)( ~1\'ile!5 0.1110Uf I~ (Qf,l':xtor ClJS'or"erl It ~
CUI fXll.<y 10 fl11I"U'hfJ. ()(~fcte o<t,erttsing In he ereo' cf en €f'Oi, ire vdl
rrde every recso!1ob1e eff:>rt 10 O(COCTl.'l(l(ja'e C'Jf Mlomer Deto:!s ()Il any
prcx!uCI IIOrront( O'/Ollro!eCf ste'e ©2006 H':if"\er nCI"< A.l r,~Hs 'esmed

make HOUDAYS happen lS

- -'

L J

$369~,:::~·~:M~IH.
HOTPOIN'r SELF Cl£ANING El£CTRIC RANGE
Super·lorge oven copacity.
R87571NtfWw (550090, Depot Direct 3436321

HOlPofNT

$799 ONLY '23 PER MONTH'

LG BRILUANT BLUE RANGE
Convection. Worming drawer.
LRE30451SB IDepot Direct 154062)

.VoMthrcojll /3/07. $ooIe reslrxh:f6 oWr'
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. WISH LIST TOOLS. FOR .EVERY.· BUDGET' -
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1S69wAS ~~----------'----1$259::;.;~~Ie"
I DREMB.· 400 SERJES XPR'" I PORTER CABlP

DELUXE ROTARY TOOL KIT 3-NAJl£R!COMPRfSSOR
Ii. X R- I COMBO KIT

Features P p aner Includes: 18 gauae bradI attachment, Rex shaft, nailer, 16'gauge finish
I cutting guide, lown mower nailer, narrow

I and garden tool sharpener crown stapler,
a"achment, storage case pve hose

I plus 70 accessories and 6'gollon
I in their own ... compressor.
,integrated ~ (222516)! storage area.
1 (311258)

---------T·$-·-------------CJ-,~;---

'

I SPEt~!WAS'197 411i1l..::.:..cI -~2
WHISPER DRI\¥ 1/2 HP BELT· . -/-.,
DRIVE GARAGE DOOR OPENER. -... ..
Two (3) buHon remote controls, motion-detecting
control ponel, wireless keyless entry system and
remote light control. 10-yeor belt & lifetime
motor warranty. (597023)

,
•I
1·------_·
I

I
I

,,\A-._-'
I

,
~

EPSONMOVIEMATETM30S
Projector, DVD and

music player combo.
Enjoy a widescreen.---
theater experience

anywhere, at home
or ourdoors. It's eosy.

Just plug it in
and play.

{301934}. l DRESSUP YOUR GIFT CARD WJn-I A GIFT CARD HOlDER
Available in 6 styles.

STARl1NG AT 9ge

-------- -_.----------_. ---+------_._------
·•,
1L •• •
;
i -¢j;

- ~~j;<'~.' '7 0
. :-,.. . :;".2.""'j .. /I

~. .. lJtIr ; 10"~

... / / . ;;;Q • I -.- •._-- -'"$99 WAS ~149~ $14 WAS S29;; ~~/~/ (~j I $1596
8- PORTABLEDVD PLAYER I 5·PIECE BOO SET .. ' I STANLEY- 24" TOOL BOX
Warch movies, view digiral photos, and review your I Includes tongs, fork, silicone brush, l Heavy·duty, large storage capocity with $-
camcorder footage all on the 8- LCD screen. I' sporula and can opener. (652405) 2 built-in organizers on lid. (219914)
Rechargeable lit~ium battery lasts up 10 2.5 hours.
Includes AV cables and cor odo~~~~~~~~~ __. 1 . . _ ___.__. . _

II'InIme CJ1 EpsollMorieMote'" 30s (~lXoje<for 01The Home Depot CJld send $20.00 (for ~ ood t-o-dIlgl ond re<eive 0 lUt 00f1ch lbto ~ jXOjection screen. ~ from 10/1/06 ·1/31/07. See rebate form for
c~e dtJa1s. 'SfriJg 12/1. Prices mcrl.ed ,efIe<l drscooo'.lMn~~ Ole lirired.

I

~ --- -- ~--~-------""""--------------'-----_.-.._---------~~---~• -----~-----_.....



Tests That Can Help
aye ourLife

4 Tests in Less Than 1 Hour
Stroke is America's third leading killer. It is also the #1 cause for nursing home admissions. Unfortunately,
half of all stroke victims have no warning signs before a stroke occurs.

We'll be in Your Neighborhood!
Where: Novi Civic Center
Sponsored By: Botsford General Hospital
When: Thursday, December 14,2006
Pre-registration is required. Call 1-800-710-1913

Source Code: FLFS-oS4

bdsfud
general
hospital

Life Line Screening is America's leading provider of quality health screenings. l"hese tests
quickly detect arterial abnormalities which can cause disrupted blood flow. Our screenings are
fast, accurate, and available at an affordable rate.

Weprovide these non-invasive, completely painless screenings using Doppler ultrasound technology .

• Stroke Screeningl II Abdominal Aortic • Peripheral Arterial-r Carotid Artery Aneurysm Screening ~ Disease Screening
This screens the carotid This screensfor the existenceof This screensfor peripheralarterial
arteries in the neck for plaque an aneurysmin the abdominal disease(plaquebuildup)in the
bUi~up. The #1 cause of aorta.The vast majorityof lowerextremitieswhich is linkedto
stroke is linked to carotid peoplewho havean aneurysm coronaryarterydisease.
artery blockage. have no symptoms.

Complete details on reverse side.

r

Protect your health. Protect your life.®

Visit Our Web Site: www.lifelinescreening.com
£

"How can I thank
you for my life? I
had NO previous
symptoms to
indicate such a

\

problem."
Judith Hanlon,
Wayland, MI

Also... Identify your risk for osteoporosis in just 60 seconds

. "'. ."..

Life Line Screening, 5400 Transportation BOUlevard, Cleveland, Ohio'44125
IHSERTIfLYER DAIlY WI

Region 7-3106

http://www.lifelinescreening.com


1. Stroke Screening/Carotid Artery
Plaque buildup (also known as artherosclerosis) is an abnormal
collection of calcium and cholesterol on the artery walls. As you
can see in the image at left, plaque builds up along the walls of a
diseased artery. This buildup can restrict blood flow to the brain or
break off and become lodged in a blood vessel - causing a stroke.

Tests That Can Save
Your Life

DISEASED CA

Bulld up of fatty
substances In the
wall of the artery

Through ultrasound technology, Life Line Screening can visualize
the inside of your carotid arteries. Early detection allows your
p~rsonal physician to advise you on an appropriate course of action
that could be life saving.

2. Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm (AAA)Screening
An Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm (AAA) is a "balloonin~" of the wall .
in the abdominal aorta. Like strokes, AAAs are most often caused
by atherosclerosis (plaque buildup). The majority of people with
AAAs have no symptoms. If an AAA ruptures, the mortality rate
is as high as 80 percent, with many not surviving long enough" to
reach a hospital.

More than 15,000 U.S. resid~nts per year die of AAAs. The good
news is that AAAs can be identified in minutes via a painless~ non-
invasive ultrasound screening.

3. Peripheral Arterial Disease (PAD) Screening
Ultrasound technology is also used to screen for Peripheral Arterial
Disease (plaque buildup in the arms/legs). Eight to twelve million
Americans suffer from PAD.

4. Osteoporosis Screening
Ultrasound screen for abnormal bone mass density in men and
women. Osteoporosis is painless and silent in its early stages.

Complete Wellness Package (all 4 screenings)
only$129. Save $41/

You will receive your results in 21 days. Screenings in Kansas are performed by Life Line Screening of America, LLC
on behalf of Life Line Screening Physicians, P.A.
Insurance Note: At the present time, Medicare does not cover the cost of these screeni.ng services. ute Une SCreening does not file insurance claims .. ' •• IWSA ll~ '_I
@ Ufe Une Screening of America, ltd 2006 www.llfelmescreening.com

Illustration K Backer

.-

http://www.llfelmescreening.com


ill THOUGHT WE WERE

GOING TO DIE IT
WAS SO COLD.
WITH THE SALVATION ARMY'S , .

.' .. .. .. \

~.

HELP, NOW I HAVE A JOB

AND I HAVE NEW HOPE." .,

When yOll drop coins and bills into
a Red Kettle, The Salvation Army transforms

those contributions illto basic needs such
as food, warmth J hope and joy.

'.

- Kathy M., Detroit



WHAT'S IN YOUR KETTLE?

00
If holiday feasts with family are what's

in your kettle, know that your donation to
The Salvation Army sends out the organiza-
tion's Bed & Bread trucks every day from
the Harbor Light Center with a full supply
of food and other emergency assistance
items to serve more than 7,000 people on
the streets of Detroit and throughout the
metropolitan area.

Oftentimes people will line up on the street
in anticipation of the truck's arrival. Many more
emerge from their temporary residences in
abandoned houses, cars, or on park benches and
walk up to the truck's serving window to receive
soup, sandwiches, fruit and a kind word.

I

Every night in metro Detroit, as
many as 10,000 people search for a
safe place to sleep - among them,
2,500 children. When Sheila came to
The Salvation Army's family shelter in
Detroit she was living in abandoned
cars and houses without heat.

"'thought' was going to die it was
so cold. With their help I now have a
job and' have new hope ... Life is hard for families in

these economically depressed
times. Drug use, gang

involvement and crime have an allure when there
doesn't seem to be an alternative to life on the streets.

The Salvation Army is more than
just food and thrift stores. If having
a safe, warm place to stay is what's
in your kettle, be assured that your
gift to The Salvation Army helps
shelter 1,700 people each night and
offer transitional housing; rehabilitation;
utility assistance; foster-care for children
who are abused, runaways and wards
of the court; parenting programs for
teen mothers and pregnant teens; and
youth summer camps and athletic and
academic programs.

If hope for the future is what's in your kettle, your
contribution to The Salvation Anny can help provide
that for others. We offer a safe environment and provide
direct services to children, teenagers and families that
encourage responsibility for personal actions, empower
them to set goals, develop self-esteem and teach
coping skills for the challenges life will bring.

One exemplary program is The Salvation Army's
Echo Grove Camp where children can escape
everyday life and dive into an Olympic size pool

and try their hand at archery, fishing, crafts, a high
ropes course and team sports. There's even special
educational programming that addresses difficult
societal issues facing these teenagers each day.

We are humble stewards of your generosity. We are
grateful couriers of a stranger's kindness. We take our
responsibility seriously and are committed to DOING
THE MOST GOOD with your contributions. If joy is
what's in your kettle, know that your donation to
The Salvation Army provides joy for others.

co~~cAeY whRt tj0lA.Y e~~C,RlI\, pyovL.cAe,
t~ell\, pltQst htLp to~R!11
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WHAT'S IN
YOUR KETTLE?

ColJ\&£~ey whAt 110I-<.Y

g£f\; eel"" -PYDv£lIie.

$11

$25

One warm coat or a new toy
for a child

A complete Christmas meal
for a family

Meals. lodging, tmnsportalion
and clothes for a family
victimized by fire

Life-skills and parenting
classes for a new mother
and father

One year of hot meals
for an adult

One week of day camp
for five children

One month of transitional
housing. counseling, and
meats for a homeless family

. . .

To' help, call 1-877-SAL-MICH·

$50

$75

$120

$500

$1,000
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'55%

, off
Bras

from Vanity Fair', Bali', Warner's', Maidenform' &
Barelytherc·. reg. $23-530. sale 10,35-13,50

Selected styles. C selected items online P12711
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Entire Stock

60-65~
Sleepwear for kids:

g sefected items online K4100
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65:~
Winter outerWear for men

from Sonoma and Croft & Barrow'. orig ..S60-S300.
8 sale 20.99-98.99 "selected items onlme P12726
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Your Choice

4999
Norelco· 7145XL razor with bonus nose/ear trimmer

or Oral Bt Professional Care 7400 toothbrush .
with 2 brush heads oog. 79.99or 89.99ea. 9
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Entire Stock

50~ft
Cold weather
accessories
for men &
young men.
0Iig. S5-S50,
sale 2.50-25-
ExcA:Jdes
ColumbIa
Sporlswaar
Company-,
athletic
& Chaps.
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Entire Stock

50-60rff
Entire Stock .,~,~~~~.h. -~~.,.:~ 'ttr~" ..
50% ;;'(7 '.

off :~i' -
EarGripse ~

,1
ear wannera ')
for him and her•. j}'

olig. $25,
sale 12.60

Cold weather
accessories

~'. for misses.
}:~ orig. $5-$50.,
" '88le 2.80-26.00

~



Villager, Chaps, sag Harbor", Requirements·,
Cathy Daniels, West End & Norton McNaughton·
collections for misses. petites & women.
orig. 24.50·139.50, sale 14.70-83.70 Selected styles

r~'/;1)=-i-,-.-..".i ;:';J 1=.... I IU~

Entire Stock

5 0°/, Croft & BarroW-
1'0 fall and holiday sweaters
off for misses, petites & women.

orig. 524-S52. sale 11.99-25.99
C selected items online P12731

40-50:;f,
Sonoma sportswear
for misses. petites & women. orig. $18-$46,
sale 10.80-27.60 Selected styles.
C selected Items online P12784
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:249'~99pro
,,1/2clT.V/." , ~'
dicimotidsolitaire' -.;~~~~~g:.-•...
398.99 Pr. Super Buy ,
3/4 ct. T.W.' ~
diamond solitaire \... '~'
earrings. 14k gold.

reg.St.375pr. ~~ ".~
65%

0ff entire stock
fine jewelry & sterling silver jewelry

Excludes MO/ssamte, lJ selected Items onlme F999

To
'"

Some jewefry photos enlarged to show detaif. Diamond Total Weights are approximate. T.v.f. may val)' up to.05 ct. Actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown.

. \ , , r
, , 2 DAYS ONLY Fri. & Sat., Pee. 8 & 9 \

N''CR -' " ,'-,..."'," '.SA' L .t!. • , • r-

," t .
.' . .' ~ -I..r. '\EDIBLE'<->~~- !
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For the Kohl's store nearest
you call 1-800-837-1500 or
visit us on the web at Kohls,com

Prices good Friday, Dec, 8 & Saturday, Dec. 9, 2006,
Store Hours: Friday, December 8 7am-Midnight;
Saturday, December 9 Sam-Midnight
Paramus, NJ store open 7am-11pm.

SeIecbon may vary by store. Some merchancflSe may nol be available at fNefY store. '$ale' poces and
petCet\tage savrogs offered in this advertlsetneot a-e dlsro.J1lS from Kohl's 'Regular' Of ·0000000' pnces. The
'AegUar' Of 'OrigInal' price of arl item is the former Of MIXe offered price for the item Of a comparable item by
Kohl's Q( anolhef retaier. Actuaf sales rn<r'f not have been made at the ': ~ Q( 'Original' prioes. em
ntennecf.ate ~ may have been taken. Clearance ~1Se is exWded from 'Entre Stock'
promotions in !his advertisement. In some events, aetuaI savings may exceed the percent savings shown.
KOHL'$® and KOHL'S bfa.rd names are trademaI1<sofKohl.sllfMis. Inc. 02006 Kohl's Department Stores, Inc,
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'. .. '. " I" ,-' IX'11 ..·"" ~il't,.r ,,·\·":·I\'I'Ilt.: ill ~'111ll I:..·.

Kohl's Gift Cards can be p!Jrchased and used 10 store and online.
Plus, receive free shippmg on GIft Cards purchased online al Kohls.com!

TERMS AND cormmOt~sAPPlY ON GIFT CARDS Can 1-800-65S.Q554 f()," details
Gift Cards d:>not incur service tees.
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• A sergeant serves
on the home front

• CLittle House'
popularity endures

• Sausage penne
family supper



Q I loved The Wonder
Years, Whatever happened
to the actress who played
Winnie Cooper?
-Bmwru ,\fdz"1. Se.mle.W~l.J.,.

Danica ~IcKellar. who starred
10 Tix \\"ifJ1ldt7"}'i:.-m from 1988
to 1993. has the tide role in Danica McKellar loves math.

lmpa:tr;r MOil), a just-Iaundx:d series of Lifetime T<:Ievision mov-
it.'S about a crime-soh·in.g suburban parent. She also has JUSt
released Dtld) DCJJt:if DIJtlI7I1P, a DVD of yoga .1Od mhlication
C:X('f"cisc'S.And this UCLA-schooled math-
ematics whiz, now 31, is writing J. book
desigrK-d to help teenage girls master the
tough concepts of middle-school algebra.
Sometimes she ('\'cn r.Kkk'S math qU('$-

tions that fans e-mail her through her wd>-
site, dal1i((l1I:dcllm:rolll. "I can't rc'Sist a math
probk'm!" sht says.

Q Who does the voice for
the GEICO's gecko? I love him!
-Ddom Ctlr~). Shipp,'I1Sbllr.g. Pa.
As tor who provides the voice of the autO
Insurer's adorable lirtle lizard, nobody's
t;lIking. A spok~ptrson for rhe ad agency
rhar creared rhe GEICO camp.lign says
secrecy is parr of the mystiqut-and suc-
cess-Qf tht gecko, much like puppet(:er
Jim Henson ktpr tht idemiri("S of tht Mup-
pet voices .1 secrer The GEICO gecko:
during his lifetime. mum's the word."':":"':';"--III!!

c; ....~...~c.. • I .... :......" j ......... ~~... ; ..

<Celebrate with 'Country Christmas Wee~ :t"·.1
ii~.t::1~~o'.the holiday 'spirit wirh a selec~ion of.s~~
~c~~l. pr9sramming during CMT's "Country c;hr,islmas <
~)Veek" Dec. 4-10. \'V"arm up with Dolly Parron in her
21986 TV-movie classiC Smoky Moul1tain Christl1/tlS, ho-
~·ito~noaJo"-gwirh 20 Merrim Videos and then reflect on
~t~e'~o~ for t~e season with 20 GrtaWI Songr of Faith.~~~~~.H~~for dates and rimes.

.-----------------------------: :J ,nl~~se ser<l_ t~ t"" ~ ~I
I ...~ Co.~ 2COs & 3 Hour OVO for O'"~i
I S4-l9S. 549S~" (549.90lour)
II nN'l!l""!S- _
I

: AdelltS!
I
: j,iC'iDtJ(~ __'ULlJl._ __

: Zlp

Sute

""-I I EP01·AP49
I,
•t,,
I
I

: or Visit WNW americanprofile.comlstore
: fXNfS 2/3101 C .... Th. L l,4Q ~"" Po..,. '~a ~ m·.
, 10''''' l.lx '.S' ~kS .":~·a~i o.'bo'f'd lor ,-.cv,: (J c"«'
I p'.~ ~ u:>~ 'H'S "use allow 2-<1 _Its for dtlIwry

~ thede/money Older for
S49.9O (SoW 9S • S4 9S~) to
ElVISGospel· P.O. Box 344,

loui~ana. MO 63353
or can ,.80(). 71 5·6248

Q What can you tell me about William Petersen on
CSI? Has he been in any movies?
-DelJhie Hmd,.kl::. Co,.bil1. NY

Born in Evanston, III., p(-ret'Sffi, 53,
pursued a foochlll sdXllarship at Idaho
&are Univ(-rsity lx..fOre catching rhe
aaing bug. His movies include 'ro I.iz~
muJ Die in LA., M:mh/llZlt7", 0JllSins,
ShiUS, )Nn~ Gmu II and The 0111-
k1Ukr. On rtk"vision, he played. John F.
Kennedy in HBOs Th.? Rar Pack and
srarrecI in Rdln7/ fI) 1.IJ1k:501l1eDOH: and William Petersen on CSfLOllg GO/Ie. If you \~l(ch closely, you can
sc,"C' R-ttfS(l'l "'taring his oId foochlllj<:rsey (from BIShop Kelly High
School in Boise, Idaho) in st"ver.l!ofhis rnoo,'ieroles.

Q Can you help with the words to the Chevrolet
song Dinah Shore used to sing on her TV show?
-SIX/"Illall B(ns(JI'/. Kw)ol/. ,\111111.

Shore, who ditd of ovarian cancer in 1994, helped Olt\TOk-t lxwme
rhe best-selling (.iT in AliX.-riC'aduring the )'l-aI'S six: host(.J TIx
Dinah S/YJI"fOXZ') SlxJU; from 1956 to 1%3.lirt:"ally singing elx' rur
comrxmys praisc.'Sin the TV shows rhem: song: "Set' fht U.S.A. iu
(I Ch,'lll'o!d !A 111(l'l(a J rh, .'!,t"trl!t.ff laud (1tll/ ,I Sf; makt (I dtlft
fod'l) [II Set I/;: L'.S.A. I A lid Jt< // IJl )'illr Chez Told,'''

(ol~

~
r ...-~~ .,

o·~~m;t~-'" ,Le'.: ~;e.... ,.~< ''"'''ro''':'• "~JlsOnKicillss'.":·.
~aW)''id2s6~'~:iir~~~Mj,~

~"'f""'~1. ....... ~- ... ;:l •• J ..... ':!. , ••• J #

Likl Ruroil. it Rose;;i'sJiis' ,
, ficSC"p'rOdtiCeci by bluegrass

icon Alis<>n-Krauss. "I real-
ly have to give her credit
for this whole concept and
sound," he says. The 13-
song collection, Jackson says. is "an album that you put on
in the twning when yOll J.nd your spouse arc having a glJSS
of wint and you can JUSt sir b'lCk Jnd listen."
x Cover phOIO by Media Bakery

• What is your favorite Easter memory?

Colorful OJlipsand warm spring rains, bright sunshine and Easter
egg hones. a brand new outfit and Sunday church services. Easter is
a holiday filled with fond memories and famiy traditions. 1f)'QU haw
a favorite Easter memory that )'QU'd IiJ<e to share for an upcoming
story, oW a loo-word or less description-and a photograph if you
haw one-aJong with your name, address and phone number to:
Easter Memories.Americal Pro(ie, 341 Cool Springs BMf .. Suite 400,
Franklin, lN, 37067, by}an: IS. Submissions wiB not be returned and
will become the property a PubrIShing Group,aAmerka.
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DID YOU KNOW THAT ELVIS PRESLEY
WON THREE GIlAMMY AWARDS AND

"~'-4~O:g~~sALL WERE POR. GOSPEL MUSIC?
Own Elvis) Gospel Best Today!



'Fishing' for by

Faith and p~EJb
Families

Go Fish,a Minneapolis trio,
is churning up the musical waterS wich a unique
brand offun, kid-friendly rock 'n' roll chac'salso
che foondarion of a growing, cross-brener-acional
ministry of faith and f.unily value;.

"l11c most common remark we hear fiom
JXU'l'lUS is, 'Go Fish CDs are the only orx:s that
our entire family can listen to in the car,'" mcm-
lx-r Jason FoIkmann says. "lhu: sums up why
we do whac we do----co have the opportunity co
make music that briOb'S families together:'

Since its origin in 1993, the group-fuund-
ed by Jamie $mC('fTla, now 34, who lacer was
joined by FoIkmann and AOOy Sdrxss. both
29-toureJ rdigiously across the Midwcst,
building a reputation as an ~retic, a cappella
O1risti.m trio wich a musical message built on
b1b1i<:alprincipks. They cook their name from
the ~l"\\' Tesmmem lxtSSagein which Jl'SllS

promises to m.\ke his discipks "flShc1'S ci men."
They've Ix:en featured on TV's TrxiP)'

show, performed the natiorl.ll anchem at Min-
oc·s(.'ta Vikings and Timherwolvcs h'ames,
and appeared on ev.mgelism crusades with
the Revs. Franklin and \'\fill Graham (the son
and gr.lndson, respectively, of the R(."V.Billy
Gr..\ham). l1lCir new S,lOllJ, the group's 10th
CD, is a collt.'Ction of Christmas songs.

"\Vle want to instill vahK'S in the home
ah'ain by bringing it back to the basic foun-
dations of the Bible," Selness says.

All three members arc married, and $el-
ness and Statcma are dads, adding an even
more personal element to their music.

"This is where God W,\ntS us," Smtema
says, "and it feels pretty important." ::}

Neil P~kl is Affi(1lam Profiles entertanl!l1f1J/ alitQr.

www.americanprofile.com • Page 3

Fewer··-"a$thma symptoms.
B:etter breathing~
1- like that tune'.
ADVAIR treats the two main causes of my asthma
symptoms-airway constriction and inflammation. That's
why it helps me breathe better. My doctor put me on
ADVAIR because I was still having symptoms even
though I was taking a controller medicine. Talk to
your doctor and find out if ADVAIR is right for you.

Important information about ADVAIR. Prescription AOVAJR won't replace fast·acting mhalers for sudden symptoms and should not
be taken more than twice a day. ADVAIR contains salmeterol In patients with asthma. mediCines ll!<e salrJ1eterol may iocrease the chance of
asthma· related death, So ADVAIR is not for people v.f1ose asthma IS weil controlled 011 another controller medICine. Talk to your doctor abOut the
rISkS and benefits of trea~ your asthma Wlth ADVAIR If you are taking ADVAJR, see your doctor T1)OOl' asthma ooes not imprO't'e. Tell.,ooc doctor If
you have a heart COOIl!tJOnOf high blood pressure. Some people may experience u'lCreased blood pressure. heart rate, or changes in heart rhythm
ADVAI~ is fOf patients 4 years and older. For patients 4 to 11 years old. AOVA:R 100/50 is for those wOO have asthma symptoms wtufe on an
Inhaled cortICOSterOId.

'People ages 12 years and older taking ADVAlR 100150 experienced ImprO'w'edlung functJOO and asthma symptom scores, and a reductJOn in fast·
acting Inhaler use, compared with people taking Mher fluticasone propionate 100 I11C9or salmeterol 50 mcg CnhalatlO/l powders) alooe

Please see important Infonnation about ADVAIR on the next page. Results may vary.

http://www.americanprofile.com


lr.lotlr<!loQr'l aboot AOVAlCl DlSl<US

ADVAI; I II I II

l!Iutimoae propionate m. 2~, 5Ilnmtg and salmeterol ~~ IItg iolia!ation pon~erl
Whlf is fhe most important ",fcrmatJon 1 should /(fI(JW about ADVAIR DISICI1S?
In patJents WIth ~. Iong·aetng bf:la -3900-51 ~ones such as sa'meterol (one of the
medlC3tl()l'lS II'l AOW ...'ll ) may lIlCfease t'le ~ of deatl from astt:r".a protlems L.,a w;e
ast'1ma SWCy more P2tJents \\t>a used sa!meterol d,e:llron ast~.tr.a problems tor1pare:l WIth
pa~ntS 'I'A'lO did not use salm:erol So AOVAlR 1$ not for pal,enlS \\"lOSe aslhna 1$ .....eR contrOlled
on a."lOlher aslM".a w,l"O<1er lTed,Cll1e SJCh a.; lOw- to rr.e(hum-dcse mllaled toItoto5:erOldS or
or.ty need a fast·actl/lO ~'lhaler OI"(e n a 'I'ihI'e Tall< \l\1tO )'tIuf doctor atxlut ll'\lS r~ a~ t'1e
~I,ts oItreabng 'IOU 2Stl\'"'3 ...,:1\ AOVAiFt

AOVMl should no! be used to treal a se-,,€re at:3CJI 01 as:nna or chrollle ob:;tructr.e p~lrnona.')'
c.-sease (C{)POI reQl.'nng energency lTed.caltrea:ment

AOVMl ShOuld roOt lle ~'Sed to rel,t\~ Sudden S"/mpIOMS or SOOdef1 breat"llng PfC'Olerr.s 1oJv."3'{S
~,Ziea fast·aet.og "oha'er \"I1tl\ you 10 Ileat SUCden brea:r-.ng Cl'fiCUlty 1f)'OI.: ao not haY!! a fas:·
aclJ.-.g Il1/laler con:;:.1 your coetor to ha>e or.e prescnbed for you

WhIt 1$ ADVAIR DISKlJS?
There are tHO me:l<roes 11 I-U:AlR Auncasor,e PfOSliOCl3:e. an ,nha'ed ar.tJ-II1t'.arr.malory
belong.og to a g'Ou!l of r-e:l:e,.,es COtnMOn'y rele'red to as CortlCOSlerOOCS. arod saltreterol a
iOOg-actl19 If1Ilalec! brrochoCl:alor beiOllo;lng :0 a gr~,? c~ meoones corr.rnorJy relerre<lto as
be:3.-3900LSts Tnere are 3 S"J'er.gt"LS 01 AO\·A.R 100.50 250150 500150

For Asthma
• AI:NtSi 1$ aJX)l'aIIed let tl\e ~ o!el\ance trea:ment 01 ~ II'l pa1Jen:s 4 yen of age ar:d

Okler AOVAIR stnJld rrty be used II yr:»: CXdOr deOdes that ardtoer astYr.a controller
meoc:ne aJooe lloeS no! COC"lToi yr:»: asttrna or that you need 2 asttrna ccroO'1ef me<lIca:«<S-

• The s:renQtI1 01 AOVf.Jfl a;>p~ lor pa~.erts ages 4 to 11 )WS wto e.penence
synplomS en a.'l ll1ha'td cortICOSterOid 1$ J.O\IAlR DlSl<US 10050 All 3 streogtM are
approved for pa:JentS wtll ast:lna a;es 12 years and Older

For COPD associaUd with thronle bronchi1is
ADVAJR 2500 'SO 1$ the or'iy a;.p(O'o'ed dOSe for tI".e MalI"~enance treatment of arl'>ow
obslluctlon III pat-ents "Mt'1 COPO 3SSOCI21ed y.,t"1 ClYOCllC brcnctlltlS The bo!l1e!,t 01 USIll\l
WNAI'l tor Iorogel' lJ'\an 6 mor,l/15 haS not ~ ev3lU2led Ttoe ~ an~-W'lI'.am:"'l3:orie5 work
U'l tile trea:Jr.ent of COPO 1$ not .....e11 ce!l!".ed

Who should not take ADVAJR DISIWS?
~ $hO\J1d not Slart AOVAiR of yOu( aslhom 1$ beCcmng s>;nl'~tIy or rat)1(l'v worse. W!lIC11 can
be b'e tllreateruog Seflous resp.ratQ()' e-<er.ts Il1CluCng dea'Jl have DeeO reported n patlents
wto started taJun9 salmeterol IfI ll1ls $llualAln a:tnougl'I It 1$ not pos$Ible !o ten whetl1ef
salmeterOl ccntntIuted to t~ese e-,·er.ts Tn.-s rr.ay alSo OCClX Ir. pat,er,ts ...,l/1 ~ se,ere asthlr.a

You stnJd no! take AIN:.sA II you ~ had an a!ler9'C rea-..tClll to Il or any (J ,ts corrW\tr.ts
(531neterol. f\..tJCasOne ptQPIonate or LaclOSel Tell ~ doctor ,f you are allergoc to AOVAIR. any
ot'\er r.1tdocaUX':S. or fooo ptoducts II you e>.;oenence an a'1ef~( reactCil1 at:er laJ<.Jrlg ADVAIR.
slOO UStlQ MNMl Il'l'.mec!late.,. ~ cont.1d )'OUr d«tor Aller;..:: reacta,s are '>Iot'en you
e>.;lefItnce one or more of t'le fOl\OWV'l9 Cl'lOo\I'lg bfeat'"lI1g protolorlS swe~'og of tl\e tace noum
and/or 1Of9Je. rash twes. Ilchro9 or ....efts en tile SI'..n

Tefl your doctor about the foUowinq-
• If ~'OI.: are USIOg )'0\.1 tast·act~ lMaler more ol-.en or L:Slog more dOSeS than you norr'.alI)' 00

(e 9 , 4 or nore ,..ha.;;WlS 01 )'OlI' last·actng Il'lhaler for 2 or more dayS II'l a row or a w!1ole
carvster of yW la$l.aetInQ lllI".alef III 8 ...eeks· lJ.-nel. II COI.k:l be a Slgn t'l31 yt:)J as:nma IS
geltJog worse If tl\ls occurs. tell )'Cl.r dOctor lI"'lIT'Ed<ate!y

• If you have been \JSlI'lg ~'CV fas!:'ac'JOQ "".aJer r~lar1y (e g lour 1Jrnt'S a cay) Y;:u dOCtor
nw tell you :0 swP ll1e reQutar use 01 l'leSe med<Catoos

• II yr:»: peak tbw meIer resultS oecrease 'ty 00ClCf 'Mll tel you ll1e tVT'llefS CUt are rtfl for you
• II you have astvna a'ld your syrr.ptOMS 00 rotll'llprO'o"e after USll'l\l PlNAIR reg.,iarly for 1 week
• If you have been en an oral!>lerOld ilKl! oredO<$Ol1E: arid are now us.ng AO'JXIt You shou'd lle

very care!IJ as you nay be less allIe to toea! after sur;ery ,.JeclJOn. or ser.Q,;s~.xy It takts
3 nurrt>er of mcnt':s lor tI'.e boC'IlO reccver Its atl!ity 10 'T1a1<eIts 0"M1 S:erOid I1Clmcnes at:er
use 01 oral steroodS s.v.~ from an oral Steroo<: maj .ISO U".mask a W1d,lJOn PftvlOUSly
supPfessed by the oral s:erOod wen as allergle5 cor ~ 'VI:JS eczema arthn:JS. and
eo5lI'lOP1'iIiC conditO"lS Syf'"1Ctor"";$of a1 ~II(; con(lol.on carl onctude rasr. ~
breattMog Pfob'ern5 hearl wr.plabor.s a:l(\,or leellng of'~ a.'ld needles' or t'IJll\brleSS III
l7le arrr.s and Ieg$ Ta:k to your doctor l(:"meooa~,y If you tk;ltfJef'lCe any OIlt.ese symPtoms

• So-netmes pallerots experotnet ~ne.;leC'.t<: ~ r';ht at:er ta~Jng AOVAiR T~I$
COo"id'tlor1 can lle ~'eNea:eoog arid rf fl 0CClX$ you So'lould IMmedla!e'y s.'Op USIng AOVAIR
and see!< orolT'ed<ale medal a:ter.Wl

• If you ~ My Iype 01 ~ear'l disease such as coror.;,ry a:1ery disease Ifreg-.iar hear1lleat or
h.gh blOOd pressve. AOVAJfl ~ ~ l;sed \."...11 caul<n Be we to ta:k I'o't\ 'PJ dOCtor
aoo.t you conoWl because salmeterol one of the CCII'l'l;lOI'le~ 01 ADVAiR may a'tect the
heart by ll"O'e3Sll'lg he.ar1 rate a:~ blood ptessure It IT'.ay caLoSe sym~ton"s SW1 as heart
Mter,ng Chest pat\ racod heart rale. :r~nor. or ner'o'OlN.e5S

• If you ha\'! $tIZlXes overaet...e It)'l'ood lOla"ld Irver prObler:s or a:e sers.:rve 10 urtall'l
~1JcnS tor brea:rw-.;

• II 'PJ br~ prctiems get WJse a-IfJ t.me or of '(OJ tas!.3CtClg rtIaIer does I'()t ~ as wet
1(1 you ~ USIllO WJ~ r yos breaV'~ P"WemS worsen 0Jl'Id)' get ~ ~ care

• If you hawe been e.QOsed to or ClXrently have dbCJ<et'lpC. or ~es or II' you t.ave an 1ITII11l1\e
sys:em orOO em Pa!Jet'ts USIllg medQ'O"lS that .",~aken L"le ~ SySter.'I are more kkely
to ~et .n!eclJOl".S N.'l healtly ~ AO'iAiR contall'lS a ~erO'd ('k.tJca,sont
prOQoOl\ale) who:h 1T'.ay weaken tl'le IfTlIl1I.1le S"/stem k'f.ec1JcnS Ln d'lO:ff"OO' and rreasles
lor e1arr.pe, carl be vtfY senous or MlllataJ In Sl.oSCe~~lIIe patents us.-.g cortecsle<OtdS

How should IIIA:e ADVAJR DIS1ClJS?
~M>. shWd be used 1 rl1al3:.on. IwlCe a day (rn::mng a'ld Mroog\ r.tNAI'. $IlOl.'\d never be
taJ<en rnon t"'~ t It'/'lalatlOl'l r,,'(e a Gay The fIA benef~ oI2l<11g AOVA'P. ma, take I v.WI or b'iQer
It yOu ITlISS a doSe r:A I-tNAIR ~t ~JO :hat OOS~ Take your r.e11 ~ at}W' lJS,J3llJrr.e Do not
taile tNO dOSeS at 0I'Ie lIMe

Do nor sto USt10 MNJSlltlle$$loIcl " 00 so by yr:»: exct:t beca.~ yos SylT'()lOInS I1'\1i1t get WOI'Se

Do no! tI'Iange or stOll arrt of yW ~ used to contrOl or treat you bre.1'J1lng ptOb!ems
YtxJr dOClOr W'lI ad'~ '(OJ ~~ as ~

Whet! using AOVAJR, remembet':
• Nevtr breathe IlllO or lake the 0lSKlJS' apart
• ~ use the 0lSI0JS 11 a. Ie-<el p¢SIllcn
• Mtet e.Kh II'lhaIalJOn nnse)'Ol;l' mouIh WIlll water W1l/'lOut Swal\oWlnO
• NeoI!t wash ~ part 01 the DISI<US ANnts ~ It 11 a dry place
• Never take ¥l extra ClOSt even rf you lee! you C<l flOC recerwe a. ClOse
• DIscard I monl.ti aller removal from the f()II oomwrap
• Do no! use MJiMl W'th a Sl)3Cef 6ev«
C!lIk"en should use AIJo/AIR wIlI1 an a~ S t'otlP as II'l5truCted by the t/lIld s dOc1or

can , like ADVAIR DISIWS with othtr ~tiMs?
Ten )'0\.1 dOCtor a:xll.t allltoe r-,edlC3:.or.s )'011 take. tncluClng prescr,p:.on arid "'OC"ocescnP:l()('
lTed calJOnS. V1tan:ns. arid ~,erbaIsu~mer.ts

If you a-e ta<A1l Ar:NJlit you s/'(lu!d no! taio.e SERr>tNT DS1'JJS or Foraor ~ let ary reason.
1f)'OI.: take nton3W \311 H.'V medlC3llcn) tell your dOCtor FlItcnav'r may I(l:eract Wlt1 AfJ,'AIR and
roJd cause senous So'Ceetlects The ant· Hili rr.edIc:nes Norw' Soft Gelatill Capsules 'lorw Ora!
SolutJOn. and Kaleta Wl3ln nlOl'l3V1l'

No fYTl".a1 drug orleractClll S!lXlles Mve beto pe.1orr-tO Wlt',ADWJR

In dlnocal S!lXl'tS.ll\ere ... ere no d"'erences 111effects en V'le toeart wtl~o AfJ'JAIR was w.en W1tl
'i'"of)'II1g a'ToOU1ts of abf.erol The et!ect of USIOQ 1-U:A.'ll Il'l pa!'!I1ts Vo,th asthr".a lI'Il""e taoWlg
more than 9 P\f.IS a day of anx.t~oI haS not been ~~Jded

AOVAiR YIOuld be used wth extrel':le C3'~1Xln do.flog ~ up to 2 ...~ after treatment "Ml~
1T.Ql'103l1ltlt Cl!dase IMAOI Inhibitors or tneydlC aotldepressants SlIlCe C1ese meocabOOS ca.'l
ca.rse AOVAlClto ha..e an t\'tn greater elfec;1 en ll1e orcutalQ()' systen

AOVA'.Fl slWd be ~'5ed Wlth cautlOO III people who are ta<ng keloconazo/e Ian ant:fungus
medlC3tlQ('l or Otl\er driJgS broken dO'M1 ty the body .., as rr.1ar ~ These mecoca1JcnS ca..,
C3".rse AfJ'JAiR to haye greater ~erOld $Ide el1ects

General'Y people w,!h as:hma ShOuld no! take beta-blockers lleca<lSe liley COO"lterac1 tl\e ef'ee's
of beta ·agcn:s:s and may also cause severe bronCllOSP3SM However If1 some cases. for
llS'.ance. fOl"oOWIt'q a ~ear'l a:taek. se:ectNe beta-clockers mal ~ta be ~ed II there 1$ "(J

acceptat>le a 1emallVe

Tt.e E~ d\3."l9E:S a~,.j.or lOw Dlood pc!QSS.'lJ:-'1 tna: nay OCW' \"l1'\ SOo-.e Oi..re~cs r:-.ay be nace
worse by AfJ'JA:R. espeoal1y at h"t-'.et-lJ'\an-lecorr.mended doses Cau'oIOl'1 slWd be ~ v.h!l1
lr.ese M'9S are used togetrer
In dln.caI Stud,es. trere was no drt'erence III Slde effects I',ohe'l AOVA!R was ta<e" WIth
rr.e:tly'JlanL'lI.'les (e g. \lleOpIlytIne) or ....,th FlONASC'

IWuf Mt other impotUnt ufety considtntiMs with ADVAIR DISXlJS?
~is: ~-tern-.IM of ll\/'.aled cortocos!erOodS may resu'll'1 oor:e lOss (os:eoporos.sl
Pat.eots w'lO are at riSk for 1l1O'ease<l bore lOss (1Ot\aCCO use. aclvanCed age. Ifl3C"J1l! "e:,.i"e.
poor r.ulnton. lamJi'y hlSlory Gf osteoporo$lS. or lOng-term use 01 drUgS such as corlJCosterOtdSl
may have a 9"ealer rrsk l'o,ll1 AOV~ ~ you haY!! nsk factors lor bone loss. you s.'oold taJ<. to you-
doCtor a:>oul W3'{S 10 reduce)'tluf nsk a:1d ."new )'OU ShOuld ha\'t }W' bone O!I1SIty e-;aJ..ated

Glaucoma and cataracts: Glaucoma. weased ~e 11 tile (joes. <Vl(l cataracts ~~ beer!
r~ed W11l V'le use of r.hafe:l sterOIdS. f"dudlllg f1I.t.easor".e propoonate. a med>c1f1E:wtalf1ed
on AO\'A1R. ~lJar eye e.l3f"'\or.abOnS ShOuld be COI1SIdered ,I you ar~ taJun9 AO'.'AoR

tower rt$pIIatory Ir.lct infectJon: Lower resporalory hct I'lfecllcnS . .-dud.og pr.eumorva ha\ e
been reported W1l1lllle use of IrMe:l cortCOSlero.dS.1IlC!lJQng AOVAJR.

Blood sugar: Sa!rr"terol may a~ect blOOd S<..'93f and/or cause lOw blOod po1.3S$ll,m 1Il SOI"'.e
pat erts wl':ldl ~id lead to a SIde effect Lke an Jr~lW ~eart rate SlgrutlC3lll ct\angeS 111 blOod
sugar a1d blood potassll,:n were seen onfre<;uer.:'Y ,n dln.caJ studteS ...,ttl AOVA!R

Growth: Ir./laled 5terooclS may ca.use a reduCtIOn 111grtl't.'ll'l velooty 111ChIldren and adolescerts

SlerotdS: Takng S:troodS C<lIl al!ect 'PJf body's 3llIilly to makt .:s 0'M1 steroid IlOrmor1es ....tllt/l
are r.eeded dUring .,fecbOns a'ld lIMes 01 St'o'Efe stress to your body, SUdl as an opera1JOtl These
effects can sometmes lle seen ....,tl\ or,haIed sreroocs (!Jut ,t IS r-.ore COOl-"nOO WllI1 ora! sterOIdS).
especidRy w"1tn taken at h grer·L"\an recorrmeroded dOSeS Mf a lOng penod of tr-,e In SOI"'.e
cases tt.ese e!tects may be severe 1nI'.a~ sterOOdS ot".en ~elp control syrr.ptorr .. Wlll1leSS ~
effects ll1an or ~ sterOOCS

Yeast infections: PatJerts takJllg AO'.'AlR rMl dMIop )'l!ast lo'1tectl()l'lS r:J the MOV:tl a."l(\,or t'>roatrWIJSh, that So'lOUldbe trealed by lhell' doctor

Tuberculosis Of other untreattd infecbons: AOVAIR ShOuld re used lM:tI ca~tJon of at a1 1I1
pat ents y.,lI1 t\lbe1eu1osls herpes lItect()llS of tt.e e)~. or other urtrea!ed It','ectO"lS

WhJI Ife ~ otlw po$$Ib~ side etf«ts 01ADVAJR OISKllS?
MJiAoR r-.ay prodIXe SJdt el'ects lfl some pabents lI'l dol"ocaJ stud-es ll1e most wrmor. SI<:e
effects W1tIl AO\'All'l .-dueled

• Aespora:ory ~,recLons • BrOl1ClbtlS • MUSQsloske!etaJ pa n
• Throat rnla:CIIl • Cou9h • !)Illness
• Hoarseness • Ileadaches • Fever
• So...s or,!ecbcn • ~-sea a"'(l >'OMIt.og • Ear nose and weal Ir'ecbOnS
• Yeast lIl'ectxln cI the MOUl!l • I)o.a-rl'.ea • t~
Ten}W' dOC1o)r abOut any $Ide et'ecl that bothers you or t!'.at l:loes not go aW3"{ TI'.ese are not all
ttoe $I()e effects Wlln AOVAifl Ask yOI.t doctor or ptoarmaclSllor more ltllorrr.aWl

WhJf If 11m Pftgfllllr. tbnnirt9 la b«Drne PftgIUII!. Of 1U'SJng?
Talk to your dOCtor a:>outthe benet'lS ar<l rISks of UStlQ AOVIoJR du:1'lg ptt9"3/lCY labor. or 'f you
are rus:tl9 There have been no Sfud;es 01 AOVAIR used dlmg preQnarlCy \at>or. or tl IlUfSfl9
women ~ 1$ knOwn to n:er1ere WltJ'l1abor COf'll.'3CtIOnS It 1$ no! MoYill YotIelher AOVAI{
1$ e Itte'.ed J1 brtast moDI. but other C«'bCOS1eroodS Ila~ been dettc1ed III holMan breast ITllII\.
FUJCasOne propeona!e. kke other cortJcosleroods has been as.sooa~ Wl:l1 ~ delects 11
a ....malS (e 9 Cleft palate ~ fetal 0e3'Jl) 5a'meterol $hO'o\~ no tf!ect DrllerU:Y In rats at 180
lJmes tJ'.e IT\3XJIl'U:1 recom ..Tiendtd da~ dose

WflJI othtt impotUnt ~f$ Wtrf tt>tIducIM wittr AD VAIl?
There 1$1'(1 ~ ~ ~ blCIly ~ MNAI'. ~ed W1tIl tl\e Cl)ll'W'ItrolS 3df'n1n1SU:red
separately n anmar stJdles WllI1 ClOses much h¥:/'rtf ~ V1cse used 11 turms. WTieteroi was
3SSOCJ3led WlIl1 ~teme tI.mlrS 'lbs heaIlhc¥e professClll3l carllell you more about how ~ are
leSled en ;nr.-.a1S ard I'ltiat the resuts 0I1llese rests nvy rr.ean III '(OJ satt:y

Fer mtJre IntonmtJotl on ADVAJR 01SKllS
ThIS Qa9t 1$ ()('Iy ~ bntf summary of It'''portar,t lIi'~llQn abOUt AfN~R OCSKUS For more
.r.lormabcn ta'k to '(OJ ooc tor ¥au ca.'l also \':Slt wwwJ.J:NAlO{corn or can t -888 ·825 ·52 49
Pat>etllS rectrVrl9 A!YI'o\IR 0lSlQ.IS S/'JOuld read the MedlCabcn OUode ptO'/lded Dy tl\e ~r".ac,st
Wllll L'Ie ~escnpbOn

AI:NA.'R DlSKUS R ONASC. SEl\fVENT. a"d DISI<US are r~lSlertd trademarks 01 GWoSmllhlOlI1e
The I0I1o\\'09 are reQ,5tered t~ of l/lelI' respective manufa<:tl6t11 Foradol ~r;llerf
Novar1Js Pl\anra<:MlCalS Corpora!CIIl. Norw <Vl(l KaJelraiAl:b:ltt laboratones

• GlaxoSmithKline
~Jl'JIlle
ResearCh Tnangle Pa~ NC m09
Rl.·2260

Read more Our Picks online at
www.americanpro(ile.com

The Polar Express
DVD

This deluxe,
cwo-disc wide-
screen edicion
of che inspir-
ing 2004 hic
movie-based
on che beloved
chiklren'sbook
abom a young
boy who cakes a magical Chriscmas Eve
crain ride [0 ehe Noreh Pole-arrives
wieh a caboose full of extras, including
.1 documemary rhac explores che amaz-
ing, groundbreaking ani marion eh.lc
,lllowCJ Tom Hanks co "portray" fin'
different c1lJr.Krers and a Josh Groban
perform.wce of che film's Grammy-win-
ning 'iong "Believe:' (Rarcd G)

Songs of the Year
Various artists
CD
Don'c ler your
cars fool you.
These councry
classics-all of
which cook (Op
honors in years
p.ISC from the Grammys, the Country
Music Association or rhe: AC.ldemy of
Country ~rusic-ge:t an all-star make-
ovcr from a who's who of modern hit-
makers, including Tra<:c:Adkins sin,gin~
rhe Johnny Cash hangover smash "Sun-
day Morning Coming Down;' Trisha
Yc-arwoo<.!on John Denver's "Back Home
Ag.lin" and Blake Shehan sounding like
he knows how co hold 'em and fold
'em on Kenny Rogers' "The Gambler."
(Available exclusively ar Cracker Barrel
Old Coumry Srorl"S.)~

To order The PoIcr Bear &press for $32.99 (NO.. sIH)
visit www.omerlconprofi.e.comlstore online
or please have your credit card ready and call
(800) 715-6248; or send check to Our Pid<s -
Oept. ~49. P.O. Box 344,louisiana. MO 63353.
RniJc.ntt o{C.A, TN. Il .. MO and NY add uks laX. NSF
(mks will ~ aut<>matic'ally «bitcd fOr the- amount ~ rile
d'l«k r1l/uw1icabk (en. Offt.t it Iimlrt.f a.nJ opll'l'S 21.\/07.
P1nsutlow 2-" ..ttb fll' ~li\TtY. • l "
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RECIPE: Sausage Penne Family Supper

11"Om TRISHA
KRUSE

Sausage
Penne

Family Supper
"This hearty, family-
style meal is quick and mscy. The mix of \'l:g-

gies gives ir nire conrrasring colors and flavors.
Even kids (-ae vegetables when elK)' have
clx'("Se and ~ along for dx: ri<.le!"::}

. - .- .. ... -
Our new online recipe database has
over 500 more Hometown Recipes

organized by category and keywords.
Just log on to AmericanProfi1e.com

and click on Recipes.

1\mcl'i eanPl'oJi/t:.com

Sausage Penne Family Supper

I pound mild Italian sausage
I cup thinly sliced red onion
I cup thinly sliced red pepper
I cup thinly sliced mushrooms
8 ounces uncooked penne

pasta
2 cups beef broth
I cup evaporated milk
I teaspoon minced garlic
2 teaspoons Italian seasoning

% cup grated Cheddar cheese
!h cup grated Parmesan cheese

I. Remove casings from sausage and
crumble into a large skillet; add onion.
pepper and mushrooms and cook until
sausage is brown and vegetables wilt.
2. Add pasta and broth. stirring well •
and bring to a boil. Reduce heat and
simmer 15 minutes or until pasta is ten-
der. Add milk. garlic and Italian season-
ing and cook until thoroughly heated;
do not boil.
3. Remove from heat and add Cheddar
cheese; stir until cheese melts. Sprinkle
with Parmesan cheese. Serves 6.

- ~--...-:' ......~. -- ..~..- - .. ,..--
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CELEBRITY STYLIST,

Trish Townsend's

Trish Townsend. fashion stylist to
Carrie Underwood, LeAnn Rimes
and Lee Ann Womack, offers these
tips on how to find the perfect pair
of jeans.

9 Whether you prefer a light or dark
denim, choose a pair with even tone
all over. as faded areas can bring un·
wanted attention to the thighs or rear.

e Simple jeans without rips, tears or
other frills are best; save the trendy jeans
for the younger set.

l!> Jf you want to make your back side
look smaller, select jeans with larger
pockets instead of smaller ones .

• If you are taU and
\vide-hipped, look
for a boot -reg cut. I
which will flatter
your shape. If you
are short. opt for a
straight leg, which WI:I
give you more proportion .

• When you find a pair
youlove,buytwo--one
that can be hemmed to
wear with fiats and another
to wear WIth heels.

The Little House on the Prairie
television series, which ran for nine seasons begin-
ning in 1974, struck a lasting chord with audiences
on its way to becoming one of TV's most popUIM
and enduring programs. Set in
the community of \'<falnut Grove,
Minn., in the 1870s, the NBC
show focused on the pioneering
Ingalls clan led by hard-working
homesteader Charles Ingalls, por-
trare<! by Michael Landon.

..
The hour-long weeki}' drama earned consistent high

ratings in its Tuesday night slot and has since gone on w
syndicatIOn in more than 100 countries. "It's been fantas-
tic for us," says Jadyn Cohen. vice president of pro~ram-
min~ for TV Land, one n('twork that continues (0 .tir the

show. "We pm it bJck in its old time slot
at S p.m., and it's up to almost 70 percent
Over ('ur progmmming from the pasr
r<-ar.which is a tribU[e to the passion and
feelings viewers have for the show."

Due to that pOJ>ularir)'. man}' view-
ers have wondered whatever became of
the cast since the show went off the air
in 1983. Landon. the executive producer

• Try on more than one pa;r
of the same size of jeans by
one designer. Sometimes
there are slight variations
in size .

• To get a slim look, try
the Ultra Fit Coliection™
jeans from Riders by
the Makers of lee
\\lith an innovative
tummy control
panel.

Page 6 • www.ame.jCanp.Ofile.CO~.j
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and heartbeat of Lillie HOIISt, di<.-d in 1991 of pancreatic cancer at
age 54. Karen Grassle, who plap:-d Charles' loving wife, Caroline,
has touoc-o the country performing in various theater productions
and now livcs in Pacific Palisades, Cali(, with her adopted
ll.lu~hter, Lily.

Melissa Gilbert, the youngest actor ever to receive
.1 Stolf on the Hollywood Walk of Fame, played feisty
Laura "Half·Pim" Ingalls, whose character is based on the
woman who went on to author the enduring Lillie Home
hooks. Gilbert, now 42, is a mother and working actor,
starred in the 2005 TV movie Thicker Tba1J W'aUT and recent-
ly served two terms as president of Hollywood's Screen Actors
Guild, Melissa Sue Anderson, who played Laura's big sister, Mary,
IS now 44 and a mother of two living in Topanga Canyon, Cali(

Little sister Carrie Ingalls actually was played by twins Sidney
.lOd Lindsay Greenbush. Sidney is writing an autobiography, while
Lindsay is busy with J.itl/~ Hom~ cast-reunion activities, <oW/e're
.111closer now than when we were doing the show," Lindsay says.
"It's more like a family than ever." In 200;, several cast members
comencd in Tombsrone, Ariz., at a \X'<:stern film symposium, and
ag.un at the Home:St<.-ad Days f,"Sti\'al in B'-atricc:, Neb,

Nellie Oleson, Walnut Gro\'e's favorite bad girl, was played
by Allison Arngrim and W,lS one of the r
show's most colorful characters. Since r
lea\'ing Lillie HOIlf~ in 1981, Arngrim

I
h.1s done stand-up corned}' (recent show
title: OM~r: Ugli~r! M~dll~r.') and is a
social activiSt on behalf of t1u: National
Association ro Protect Children and
tht' Ambassador Council of AIDS Proj-
ect in Los Angeles. "The show's con-
tinuing popularity hlows my mind,"
Arngrim says

Katherine: McGregor, who played
Nellie's hissably wick<.'d on-screen
mom, Harrie:t, \VJs-contrary to her
character-one of the: set's best· loved
personalities, Today, she is an advocate
of med itation and spiritual heal in,L:
and a follower of Vedanta, an Eastern
religion. Rich.ud Bull, who pla}'ed her
husband, Nels, boasts a long line of TV
and film credits before and after his
work on l.iu/( HO!IJl. The young newr
who played Willie Oleson, Jonaehan
Gilbert (the real-life brothe:r co his
co-starring sister, Melissa, nnd another
siSter, accress Sar,l Gilbert, who went
on co fame on TV's ROJwnne), Ih'es in Allison Arngrim played
New York and works as a stockbroker. "bad girl" Nellie Oleson.

Matthew Laboneaux, who played Albert In!-!alls, is an ;lcwr slX"-
cializing in video-game \'oiccove:rs.

Kevin Hagen, who portrJy(:'d Doc Baker, dit'd of c;\Oc('r 1,1St
y<''3r; Victor French, who pla}'ed Isaiah Edwards, <lie:d in 19H9
shorrly after completing work 011 the final season of another serk'S,
Ui.~hu'tJ) /() IItat'tl/; :md St(:'V(.'Tracy, who played Percival Dalton,
Nellie Oleson's husband, died of an AIDS-related illness in 19R6.

"The show is like a gift that heps on gi\'ing," Arngrim s,'lYs. ''I'm
(:'mb.1rmss<,'dro admit ie, but wc're still all heinously acraclxxl to (>;,\ch
other, which tells you the kirKl of amazing experience we hold," ::}

Bab Gill/a is a IlTiltr IIJ Wlak-tjitld. R.I.

_oJ .-..:l
From left: Melissa Sue Anderson, Lindsay Greenbush and Melissa Gilbert played Little House siblings.

Post your comments on our new
message boards at AmericanPro(ile,com

,--

THE NEW ULTRA FIT COLLECTION--.~'. .

INSTANTLY
SLIMSYOU

:1. innovative tummy control panel

2 ncrgapwaistband

3 long lean silhouette

Did you like this story? .

W \V w. a m e ri ca n p rofi le.com • Page 7
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by PAUL
NIEMANN

Generations of Americans have grown up learning about inventions
tha.f shaped our nation, whether it's Thomas Edison's light bulb, Alexander Graham Bell's tele-
P~~'~~~ornewer creations such as the Internet. HistOry books, however, don't always tell the
\~h~l~ii~ry:Paul Niemann, author of Invention Mysteries, spent years uncovering the little-known
facts behind the world's greatest inventions. Here are his favorites:

t •
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THE BARBIE DOLL *:~
IA1l\'tl native Ruth Handk'f 0916-2(x)2) X

cn:~1tcJ the fu.rbie doll in 1959 as an alteID.ui\,(;' to

the two·<!in'l<:nsional\Xlpcr dolls of tix- tll)'. Ix'Spite
initial rt:j<:ctions from Mated ext:cuti\'~ who beli<.'\'l.J
the doll W.lS tOO t':\lX'osiw ($3 c.-Jeh) .md lJCkcJ (X>C(:n-
[1,,11, the comrany has sold more than 1 billIon B.'U'bi<.'S
worldwid<',

11x: (1o\1's iconic ll.11l'l<: was W:(1'I from Handlers own
d'\ughtCf BarbJ.ra. niclman'l<:J B.vbie.l1l<.l1 in 1961 •.Mat-
rd introdua-d Rl1bie's ~fric.-nd K(l1, J. name r.!ken from
HanJk'f's ((-;U·lifc son. TELEVISION

Of coucs(', Handler, who bc«un<: ~tUtel's pCl'Sic.kl1r E\'(l1 rhough ReA intRxllll't'{1 t<:k...·i~ion ro rhe l'uhlK at rhe 19W \'<'orlJ's F.ur In r\ew York Cltr. ir was r('('f).lbl'r
in 1967. W,M'C the 001)' cmui\'c genius in the f.un. ,,: Philo FolCTlsworthof R i~b)', Idaho. who pbp.'{1 tlx: blggc."St role in m..lklOg t<:k'\lsion .\ n:aJity. Farnsworth (19<)(")-

ily. H<:r hushmd. Elliot. dt'\'('loptxf the popubr \' ~,....~ / 1971). who dt'Ci<.hl at aJ.:c(, to bc.'{·oo'l<:.min\'(.1)ror. first (1)\,isl(}O(,'{!how tell-mion should work while plowlI1J.: his
Hoc \X'h«:ls brand of to)' cars in 1968. .~' . ' f.unily's poraro fidJ at %'<' 14. Looking hICk ar thl: hurlLoot"u rows Ix: had IllSr plowt.'d. he oc-;uiZC,'{1thar an ek"ClCOll

~.l :} < .N-' lx~m)rould SCUl a pieron' 10 horimm.l1lin<:s and ((pm.lua: (}x· lma~(' al~ inst.mtly. W'hik' still in hiJ.:h school,
...........·ri/.'.; ;;~ ..' ~ ....y~ ~ he Joc'w IllS id<.~on ad~kboord tor hIS chemistry t(~Ix'T. but r1x:rc."lllx'fcouIJ nor l"ompn.-hc.-nd Philo·sbr.un·
."I't.: . 0 ".. • ~ stOrm. Six rmrs I.m'f in 1927, Ix· transmitwd the III'.it tell ...Isioo im.l~(~ dollar sign-with the d~'Ctor

1-'.... • ~i:-- cube rh.lt Ix: IOV<.l1C(.J.11l<.'dlSS(·(tor tllhc is tll<.'h,l5is tilr .lll rnotk:m TV 5(1$. Llt<.1'dt.lt )'<...1(. his wit~. E1ma.,~.~i- lx'l-amc (Ix· fil'.it IX'fSOO to appc:,U'on t<:k...·lsion. Aft<.'TFarnsworth t!K-d in 1971, Elm.l slxl1r much oflX'r life
" :3 trying to lx·lp 11<.'fI.ltc huslxm<.1g(1" tJ)(· cn'{lit lh,lt I~: WJ.' du<:. SIx' dil,1 <...ulitr this )'lm'.lt age 9R
.~~ (Comil1/(Cl/0111l(/,~e9)L- ~
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THE TELEPHONE
p<.-oups no iJ)\'(1)tor in hiscol)' (Xlid the pricc mort: for bt.·in~ a Jar I.m: and a Jol-

lar short than telephone 1Il\'(1)wr ElIslu Gr.l)' (183).-190 I) of B.1I11C.:S\'iIll', Ohio. On
Fc.-b. 14. 1876. Gmr f1k.J (or his rt:!c.vhooe \"\1reO[ JUSt cwo hours alM- Al<:xanc.k:r
Gr.lll..Ull Bell (1847-1922) fik.J a l"\1tffit for his \ffiion of r1l<.'rek1~ne. Acmally,
ir was Bell's f.ltlx'T-IO·l.1w. GarJlOec Hubb.utl. wlxl fihl tIX: l~r(.1)r on Bell's b<:ha1f -
at the U.S. Pac('11rOffiet.o in Washington. D.C. Gmy ('\'(1"lnLllly suc..J Bell for (Xltc.l1t
IOtfingto1<.l1c and rIX:elSe \\'('Oc all the way co rhe lJ.$. Supr<:me COllrt. which ruk.J
in Bell's fa\·or. In an intere>tinJ.: foornore. Bell offc.'C('{1aUlhor Mark Twain dlC C.h.l1)(;(·
to im('S1 f1nanci.lllr in his I1(W im'(l1tion Twain dc.'Clil1(.J.

THE INCANDESCENT LIGHT BULB
Most Arntril"ans wt:~ Clught th.lt Th>m..l5 Edison (I S 17-1931) of Mllm. OhiO.

IIlW.l1tOOthe incm"SC<.11t light bulb. AmuJlr, Engl.1nJ's )osc.ph Swan in\"(l1t<..J t1x'
world's ji"r incUl<.ksc(.l1c light bulb In 1S7S. (}fl(' yc.-,U'bc.{ore Edison iO\'('11ttd his \'(-r-
sion. 11)(' cwo brit:t1y W('11tinto btlSifl('SS t~('tlx-r in 1882. torming rhe Edl.'iOll and
S\\'~m Unit(.J Co. Edison. how("\"l'f. W.lS the first to pur t1x: li,!.:ht bulb to prJCtica! use
by <:5tablishm,g a )X>\\l:r briJ co prm'IJ(" <:Itccricir}' for his light bulbs. Sioce Ix: l.."Stab-
lisl)('l1 r1x' infr.lStrucnrn:, Il<.'was ablc: to bllJld and gm\\' tilt' industry, s\"X.lrking t1w
wic.bpoc"Kllx:li<f thac Ix: is tIx: tnK: invcntor .

,.'
..

COCA-COLA
Ph ..umacist John P<:mb(:rton 0831-1 &~~) of Atlantd w.t<> crying to (((-art J

m<..Jicin<:wlxl1 he COO<.OCt<...Jthe formub fOr Coct-Col'l in 1886. The sofi drink
has lx'C;1'l the most n.~ogni~lh!e br.md in the \\orld for dt"Qld<.'S.though a p.1ttl1t
Joc-sn"t proC("ClIr. Insrmo. Coc-J.·<:ol.q..'ll.trt!s tJx' furmuL1 of irs 5('COC'Cingn.-di-
(l1t-known as Mc.1'(h.mdlS<.·7X-.t" a tmoe S<.'Cn.'t.11)(·folk" ..It Coc;t'("£Ih an:
so 5("("f(:ti\,(:of c1X:lr pmc.lll<.r t1l<U r!x'Y won'r <:\"(1'1Cl'WJI r1x: nllmb<:r of Coke
<'111plo}'('('Swho know the: fi}rmuI.r. IX'spil<" worldWIde popuLuir)' t<Xli)'. Ux::l.
Cob \\";15 h.m.lly an inst.Ult hit. $.1.1<.'$tor..ll(.J ooly $')0 t!l(' first )'t:ar.lh<'1"Pt:mh.onon
S\X1lt S70 to laun<.h hIS <.omroo)' in 1&%. Anorher little-known f.1<rIS that Ptmlx.r.
ron ll<;('{1COG\ 1c.~\\"('Sand t1l<.'wla nut in his ori~inal (('Cijx·. TI1is IS \\ hen: eo:.-.1..(".Il11 g<.'ts
its 11J.Il'lt.'. and r1x: original cuncoctlon rom,uO<.,I.l sm,1.I1.ul)oum of OlC'Jlfl(·.

o.
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Hurry, offers end 12/18/2006

Customize your computer. ww~.hp.com/direct or 1.-S00-S.2S-MYHP
. Or visit your local retailer.
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THE "'MAKE "MINE MOBILE"
HP dv6000t NOTEBOOK

==:\S739W

• i375
As low as S26/month6

Inlefi> ~¢ Duo ~ Technology with ~l~
CorelM Duee. 9 Processor T2050 (1.6OOHz!? Genuine
Windows~ XP Med"1Q Center Edilioo.2005. 1GB
of memoiy 'ond 80GB hard driveJ CO bumer/DVD
combo drive!2 /nle\':!l PRO/Wireless 3945ABG~3
SIot1ir:'9 price: $969.99
-SSO moiJ.in ~
-S 100 in$tOnI $Ovir.gl5
-$80 prinler mo;l-in rebeleS

BUNDLE INCLUDES:
FREE upgrade to 1GB of memory
and 80GB hard drive2 (5115 value)
FREEupgrade to Genuine Windows'tXP
Media Center Edition 2005 ($30 value)

FREEHP Deskiet F380 AII-in·One
printer3 after moil-in rebate
FREEshipping'

UPGRADE:
100GB HARD DRIVE AND A DVD
BURNERl2 for only $100 more.

THE "'EVERYONE DESERVESTHEIR
OWNN HP PAVIUON a14101 DESKTOP

$2.9999
. Save$280

As low os S15/month6

InJe~ Celeron@ 0 352 PrOcessor (3.2OGHz)?
Genuine Windows~ XP Home Edition, 256MB
or memory and 80GB hard drive? CD burner,
~ey~rd and mouse inclt.-ded.

Stom"9 price: 5579.99
-$50 moil-<n rebcte4
-$50 moni'of moil-in rebete4

. -Sloo Compul'tl enslant~s~
-$80 pri'nler rnoil-in lebote4

BUNDLE INCLUDES:

17" CRT MONITOR'o
FREEDesklet HP F380 AII-In-One
prlnter.3 after moil·in rebote
FREEHP Skin while supplies lostt

UPGRADE: HOUSE CAll Two-year HP
Hoose Call Service Plan for S84.99:

DAYS TO DREAM Gomes you can
ploy. Disney Parks vacations ~ coold
win from HP." Go to daystodream.com
now to see todoy's surprise. See inside
for Sweepstakes Abbreviated Rules.

, '-________________________ aI

. $24999
*HP holiday desktops starting at



THE "MAKE YOUR PHOTOS EVEN
MORE AMAZING" HP PAVILION
a1650y DESKTOP

$64999 Save
$430

As low as S26/month6

lntel~ Pentium~ 4 Processor 524 (3GHz),
Genuine Windows~ XP Media Center Edition
2005 512MB 01 memory ond 80GB hard
drive! COjOVO combo drive~2 keyboard and
mollSe included.
SlartUl9pnce: Sl.079.99-s100 moif.1nrebate4 .
-SSO monilot moil-inrcbo~·
-580 pMter mo,hn rebate·
-5200 InOf'llar inslanl soYings'

BUNDLE INCLUDES:
FREE19" LCD flat panel upgrade\O
after moil·in rebate

FREEHP Deskjet F380 AII-in-One
printer3 after moil·in rebate

FREEshippingl

PHOTOSMART PREMIER SOFTWARE
Correct red eye, fix lighting, manage your
pictures and more.

FREECUSTOM SNAPFISH
CALENDAR + 30 FREEPRINTS1b

Buy an HP computer this holiday season
and personalize a free custom colendar
with your favorite photos lor the special
days of your year.

HP TOTAL CARE Enjoy 24/7 live chat
support at no additional cast for the
life 01 your computer.

UPGRADES:

HP PHOTOSMART C3180 ALL-IN-
ONE PRINTER for only S19.99.

HP POCKET MEDIA DRIVE Take your
digital hfestyle with you with a removable
80GB hard drive thaI fits into your
computer slot lor $139.99.

HOUSE CALL Get a two-year HP House
Call Extended Service Plan for 584.99.*

100GB HARD DRIVE AND A DVD
BURNER12 lor only $80 more.

Hurry, oHers end 12/1~/2006

Customize yo.urcomputer. ww-w.hp.com/direct or 1~800-525·MYHP
Or visit your local retailer. .
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THE IIDIM THE LIGHTS AND GRAB
THE POPCORNn HP PAVILION
m7690y MEDIA CENTER DESKTOP

$94999 Save
$330

As low as S32/month6

In!e~ VilV™ Technology with Int~ Core™20v08.9

Processor E6300 (1.86GHz); GenuineVlin<iowP
XP MeOIO Cen!er Edition 2005, 1G8 of memory and
160GB herd drive~~Scribeu Super Multi CD/DVD
burner combo drive,' NVIDIA GeForce 7300lE
grophics corel, keyboard ond mouse included.
Storling prke; $1,279.99
-$:200 monilOt in$IOIII sovi~s"
-S50 ITl(l(lIIOt tnO.l-1n rebote
-S60 printer mo,l~n rebate4

BUNDLE INCLUDES:
FREE 19n LCD flat panel upgrade'O
after mail·in rebate

FREE F380 AII-in-One printer3
after moil-in rebate

FREE shipping'
TV TUNER WITH VIDEO RECORDER
Digitally records up 10 305 hoursl5 of TV
or video (includes FM tuner).

HP UGHTSCRIBE'4 DVD SUPER MULTI
DRIVE" Custom·label discs by burning
silkscreen-quollty graphics onto them.

ACCESSORIES AND UPGRADES:
HP PERSONAL MEDIA DRIVE
HD16005 160GB of !>forage for $139.99.

HP MEDIA VAULT mv2010 300GB
Home Network Storage lor storing and
shoring photos, music and memories lor
just $379.99.

UPGRADE TO HP'S MEDIASMART
37n HIGH·DEFINITION LCD TV Use
the Medio Center remare 10 display your
PC's music, movies and phoros in slyle,
wirelessly over your home network
for just S2,199.99.

Hurry, offers end 12/18/2006

Customize your computer. www.hp.com/direct or 1-800-S25-MYHP
Or visit your local retailer.
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THE "TAKE YOUR SHOWS ON THE
ROAD" HP PAVIUON dv9000t .
ENTERTAINMENT NOTEBOOK$99999

. Save
$475

As tow as S34/month6

InI~ CeotrinO~ Duo Mobile TedmOlogy ~th
InteP'Core~ euoS,9p,,?<=essol' T2250 (1.73
GHz)? Genuine Wi~ XP MeOlO Center
Edition 2005, upgrOdecllG8 Of memorY and
80GB hard driVe? CO/DVO bume~2 256MB
NVIDIA GeForce Go 7600 graphics cord, In~ .
Pro/Wireless 39;45ABGl3

SIQ~ price: S1,329.99
-$50 compuIet ma31n reboleS
-S200 insIonl sovingss
-S80 pri.'\.'ermoi11nrebo~

BUNDLE INCLUDES:

FREEupgrade to 1GB memory2
(S115 value)

FREEupgrade to Genuine Windows~ .
Media Center Edition 2005 (S3Ovalue)

FREEintegrated webcam and
microphone
FREEHP Deskjet F380 AU-In-One
printer3 after moil-in rebate

FREEshipping'
HP TOTAL CARE Enjoy 24/7 live chat
support at no additional cost for the life
01 your computer.

ACCESSORIES AND UPGRADES:

HP NOISE-CANCELING
HEADPHONES Enjoy your personal
entertainment, uninterrupted, wherever
you are for only $59.99.
HP xb3000 NOTEBOOK
EXPANSION BASE
A docking station that
lets you quickly and
easily connect and
disconnect when you
wont to grab your
favorite shows and
run for only S199.99
after $50 instant $Ovings.

OWN YOUR OWN TV STUDIO
Add a TV tuner cord, Media Center
remote and upgrade to a 100GB hard
drive so you can record and watch
shows where and when you want to.
Just $149.99.

Notebooks as low as $44999
• look inside for great sa~i~·~s.
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(Co11lillllal fivllI page 8)
THE DISCOVERY OF ELECTRICITY

\\fhile Boston's &11 Franklin 0706(1790) first h:unessed the
f'O\v(:r of ekaricity, he \\'.1$n't the first person to discover it. That
honor goes to England's Dr. WiIIiJffi Gilbert, who discovered
ek'Ctricity in 1600 whtn he show(.'d that two substallC~'Ullber
and jet-worked as a magfl(-r when rublx..<Jrogc:tht.-r,fomling the
basis fur Static e1t'Ctricit)'.Gillx-rr, who would later Ix.'come persorol
physician to England's Queen Eli£J.ix-rh I, tk-riveO the wonI "dt'C-

tricity" from theGrttkwonl foramlx-r. Franklin improved upon Gilberr's find.ings with
his lighming-and-h1' experiment in 1752, pmving [hat lightning and the spark from
amoc-r and jt-r <:ss(l1tiallyan: the same thing,

Corp. in 1957. Ols(11's compmy creat(..<Jthe world's first minicomputer.
as well as the world's first mass-produced minicomputer in 1965.
Named the POP-S, the computer cost S 1S,OOO and was markc:t(:d
to businesses. A decade would pass before computers would lx"Come
.l\"ailable for home use, dunks to a couple of college dropouts named
Steve. Californians Steve Jobs and Steve \\fozniak popularized the
personal computer when they founded Apple Computer in 1976 in
Jobs' parents' garage in Los Altos. To raise the nt"Cessary capital to
get [heir computer company off [he ground, [he two sold their most
valuable possessions: Jobs' Volksw"agen minibus and WOlniak's sci-
entific Gllculator, for a total of S 1,300.

EARL TUPPER'S INVENTION
Earl Tupper of Berlin, N.H. (pop. 10,331), \\em to work at DuPont in 1937 as a

dx-mist. TUPJX-r0907-1983) ash..<J his SUlx:rvisor for some It-nO\t-r phsric materLll,
which Ix· moltk..<J into bowls, cups and pk!te5. Ht' p1ttl1ted ell(;'air-
tight Tupperwan: seal in 19-17 and Ix-hrarlselling his invc11tion In

I'l"tailstores. Sa!(;'S wc't"C slow, bur a )X."Jf lat(-r he l'l(){iceJ that two
distributors for S£aIlley Home ProduCtS wt1"t"selling a I(){
ofTupperwun: during ··home JXUlies." So Tuppt-r, a for-
mer door-to-Joor sa!t--smaI1,intrcxluaJ the Tuppt-rw',lt"C
metlxxJ of S(;'lIing [0 r11(;'nation. Singk' mother Browni(:
\'VIse 0913-1992) of ButOrd, Ga., with kss than an
<:ighth-grJJe t..<JocJ.tion,1x"CaJl1t" the COffi[W1Y'S
vice pl'l'Sidtl1[ and play(.J a kt], role in ck'\dvp-
ing (he cona.-pc ofTuppt'IVo'are Iwries, Many
historians ~y Tupper's greatest invention
wasn't his Tupperware prodUCt, but rather
his sale'Smethod. 111(;'com[W1Y that lx-JfS
his name now has 1,9 million indt1x"fl<kl1t
distributors worldwiJc;·.

...;?
,J b

/:/~(>~'Did you like this story?
9,'t-0 Post your comments on our new message boards at AmericanProfile,com

THE INTERNET
Whcl1 the Soviet Union launched Sputnik in 1957, the U.s. gov-

(1"Omtl1[worried th:lC a nuclear atL."lckcould wipe OUt Aox-riC'd's intel-
ligence systt'm. To prort"Ct t!1(;'flow of information bttWt"ffi military
installations, the Dtp.utmtl1t ofD,:fi.11SC CI'l'3tt.J [he Ad\'.lnC<'..<JResc-arch
Proj<.-crsAgt11<)'(ARPA) to dt'\'dop a n<:[Workof computc1"S to ("Xchan"e

information.unong diff(1"(l1tgoographicalloc',ltions. By 1%9, computer scientists, I;.J
by Vinton Q-rf ofNt'w HavC'fl,Conn,. coon<.'C[(,dSllpt'rmmputt1"S from four m1jor uni-
versiti<.s-UQ.A, Sl:111fOrdUniversity, the Uni,,:rsity ofC.-uifomia a[ Santa B:uh1ra, and

(he University ofUrah-m form ARPAn<.-r. 1h: Nation.l1 Scit11CeFounduion, a ft..<Jt'ral
:lg(11C)',forrrx..<Jits own n<."[workof compurers Gllbl NSFn<.-r in 19s<l and (,\·tl1mall\,

rr-plan"l ARPAne[ in 1990, Ix-coming \\hat 15 now the Int<.11'K"t.The n;,un~
"Jntenx.-r" originatt-o from ARPA's program of iJlttrlinking fX\CkC1:lA/WOrks,
which 0<.'('.101<:known as the ·'Imt1"O(1:ting" pmjtcr. The l'l'Sulring system of

networks lx-cul1<:known as the Imt1"fl("t.::}
Visit ~;nventionmysteries.com for more information.

AIR CONDITIONING
TIlt Buffalo FOQ;e Co. \\'JS one of tilt n."1tion'slJJJ::t"$[manufJroJr(1"S of blacksmith

tquipmt11t in 1902. One of its oc-w c-mplo)"t'CS,Angola, N.Y, n.1tiw \'VIllis c.'lJTit1'
OS76-19S0), WJS working (or JUSt$10 a \\'t1.-I.:",11<:n11(;'mo.1ted.t way corool elx' build-
ing housing a Buifalo Forge eustonX1'. tilt &lck<:tt- \X'ilhdms Lithographing and Publish-
ing Co. ofBrookl)ll, Carrier's air conditioner origin.l.lly was d(;'SiglX'I:!(or rnxhilX'S rather
dl.1O humans, as it W~lS io\"(11t(1.!co 1'l1.lucethe luunidit}' and moismre in irs cusrom<:r's
building. In 1915, Carrit-rsr.utt..<J his own comr\U1Y.r!ltC'UTit-r EngilXwing Corp., with
six orlx1't11gioc't'rs,111(;' first use of air <:()nditioning dt'Sigfl(-o to lx·odit humans occumJ
in (!eIwrm<:nt SCOl"t"Sandmovie elX"aters,prompting customers to Hock inside for them)1
air during slunmerrimc. It wasn't uncil 192~-,t h.11l 26 )"('aJ'S after C.'UTi(-rfirst Ix-gan
working on air cooJirioning-that he: d(.'\'CIOJx,,1an air «()I1dltiont1"fOr home use.

Special Book Offer: More Invention Mysteries!

''A relaxing bath is
something we allhave

a right to enjoy."

PERSONAL COMPUTERS
11lt many inno\'atlons of tilt JX-rsonall."OO1putt1'lu\'C (Om<: from nWlY JX'Ople. (.'\"("r

since K"n 01.st11 (born in 1926) of Str.nford, Coon .• co-foun<.h! Oiglt.ll Equipnxl1t

,,' G~lti~g older shouldn't get in the way of
enJoymg your bathroom, 1'n:lllll r'l,",«(l.'l1\IW
r 1i1<:l'01 \V,llk-1ll T\lh., holl\' hdrx:J IInp['(11\' thl' h\'I....III

• thOlh.lIlli, oj P.'\lpk.l.~l\\'l'll[r~ huh
, III ~ ..H .mo rlmp.r.lllll'l: l"(llltrl,I,ln:

\ ~lm~' 'li thl.' Ixn~flt:- llur wi", lItter.".'..i. Cll! or ....I1J lor J HU.I: hrod'lll'l:

...~:.;~! AofJC#Hie#i
I l:~~IATHIOOMS
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Wash Your
Hands

_'U_

It takes less than a minute,
and it's easily rhe lx'Sr way to a,'Oid c1x-common r:oIo, flu
.mJ rllSt)' stomach vimS£.'S. Y(1:, SlIf"\'t)'S show many p''Opk:-
still don't W.l.al c1x.1fhanos as oft(l1 <1.\ c1x.)' shouk.l.

\X'hik· 91 p'ml1r of Am<.·noln aJulrs say c1lt')' always
"'ash after using a public l'l'stnxlOl, ooly 83 p'1'u:m 3(rually
do so, acu>rding (0.1 2005 sur\'ey by c1x-Anx-ric.Ul SocK"f)'
fOr Microbiology.

11lc findin,l.,'S an: tml..lblm.g to Ix.-alrh (-an.- offICials, who
say h-(-pin.g your h.mos ck-an is c1x.'sin~k' mosr important
w'ay to kt"(1' from !-.'(:uing sick and spre:.ltlln.g 11Ine,s.

"Hand ,mshin,l; .grt·at~' rt.JU«"S t!x- chane,' ei g(1:ong .1

cold or flu," says Dr. G(U,!.,'l"S &l1pmin, ('X("(U{iw dirt'Ctor
c:f t1x.' Am:ocm Public Hl'alth Associ,uion in Washin"ron~ ,
D.c. "For most of US, dx.'Se illO('SS("San: unpk-asanr. How-
(,\"("r, for .myO{)(; wich a compmmlslxl Immune: S)'S{(1ll or
lInde:r~,'Oing dx.1llOCIx·raI'Y, lilt' ''(''f')' }lX.mg 0(" c1x.' ekX:rly,
dx'Se dise.,lS(."spose a s(11<'US Ix.·alth thrt'Jc:'

l1lr<JUghcJUt the day, hands <.oIk'Cc\'iruS£."Sand hatC(1"U
(rom te14.IChin,~p"opk', COOtJmin.1tl'd surf.\C\."S,f{)(xh and ani-
mals Most t,'l.1"ffiS are harmk$. but exh<.1"SC".UlC'.ll\s(· colds,
infllK.11/.1, (()(XI-n:lat(<(1illnc:sscs (rom E. coIl and salmo()(:lIa.
and c....'l.1l I kp.IClm A ,mo nxl1in,~iris.

Or)( l' \'Ou roUl h ,I .g(-rm-lad<'l1 Ix.-r;on or OOllG, \ ou cm

by :MAR I S.
GOLD

in('Cc yourself by touching )Ulr (1'l"S, 005(' or mXlch. You
dX.l1om inf('Ct oth<.1"Sby rouchin,L; t!x.1ll or surfaa'S th<."Valso
couch such as dcxxknobs. (auettS or morx.j'. •

Effi.'Cti\t' hand "~lshing IS <."asyand 1'l«luir<.'Sonly smp
and running \\~lr<.1',\X'Il(1l dx."SC:anl1'c a'·,lil.lbk·, JkoIlOI-
~lS(..J sanitif.(1"S and wipes an: good a!t(1T1Jti"ts H(·.lIth
o«'cials say antlht.ct(ria! smp is no b<.1Cl1"than r<.~uL1rsmp
ar killing h'(1"l11S.

To ,....lsh dll'Cti\'dy, W{1:yuur hmds and l.ulx1" lip With
SCXlp, rubbing (or at k-asr 15 S(:coods. \XIh<.l1 scruhbmg,
include the wristS, l'Xlcks ofh.mds and !x-CW(,,(l1 elx- tIO':<'l$

'"Rlllse wdl and dry wirh a ck-an or disposable r()wd.
Amon~~ elx- tin~'S ~lX.1sooukl 'V.l<J1 }wr hands an:

• Aftl1" using ellt' bathnxll'll or changing .1 dLJP<.1"
• &{on: (,<uin,L;or pct'J'Xlflng (()()(,I
• Aft(1" blowing )00(" nose, Sfl('("'L.ingot' coughing
• &.fure and af{(1"[(\:,<ulflg a CUt or \\ulIld

• &{on: and aft(1" t(1ldin.g to.1 sick p'1"SOO
• After h.1IlC.!linggarl'Xlg(.
• Afrl1" (OllChmg lx-rs or odX1" .min'klls or ck-anm.~

.1 C"J,rIitte.1'hm. ::}

.\1'111,), (;rJd'L,lfia!:IIl.lIlY':r;1·IIl,\,z, )'J,f.

THE HISTORY OF
HAND HYGIENE

Working in a maternity hospital in Vi~nna in

1841, Hungarian physician Ignaz Phillip Sem-

melweis (1818-1865) noticed that Signjfjca~tIy

fewer patients died in the ward run by mid-

wives than the ward run by student doctors"

The young doctors came on duty aft~ work-

ing with cadavers in anatomy class and with-

out washing their hands. When Semmelweis

insisted his students wash their hands before

treating patients, deaths decreased dramati-

cally. Still, Semmelweis' observations were

dismissed by the medical world. Only after

French microbiologist Louis Pasteur, German

scientist Robert Koch and British surgeon

joseph Lister provided more evidence 'of the

germ theory and antiseptic techniques was

the value of hand washing accepted, Begin-

ning in the late 1860s, the practice of washing.

hands increased among medical workers and

eventually became the norm.

1 FREE!-~
14-lb. Costa R'r lean\,offee With

fJ YOUt
rst OMen
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Our best one-piece
music system.

When we introduccd the original Acoustic \X'avc· music systcm,
Sound 6~ Visioll said it delivered "possibly thc best-reproduced
sound many pcople havc ever heard." And thc Oregonian reportcd
it had "changed the way mJny Amcricans listen to music."

Today, the new Acoustic Wave'" music system II builds on our
more than 40 years of industry-leading innovation [0 delivcr cven
better sound. This is the best one-piece music system we've e\'er
made, with sound that rivals large and complic.ued stereos.
Thcre's no stack of equipmcnt. No tangle of wires. Just dll-jn-one
convenience and lifelike sound .

Even better sound than its award-winning predecessor.
\,\'jth rccently developcd Bose'" technologics, our engineers wcre
ahle [0 make the acclaimed sound quality cven more nJtural. Play
your favorite vocalist - a challenging test for any audio systcm,
Or play an acoustically demanding piecc with <1 h.1SSguitar or
percussion. We believc you'll appreciate the quality of the sound

even at volume Icvels approaching
that of a livc performance.

Use it where you like. This
small system fits almost anywhere.
You can move it from room to room,
or takc it outside. It has what you
need to enjoy your music, including .1

huilt·in CD playcr and digital FMIA~l
~ tuner. You also can easily connect

~ addition:11 sources like your ~lP3
pJ.1ycror TV.

Shown in Graphite Gray
wilh optIOnal5·(0 Changer.

Hear it yourself risk free for 30 days. Usc our Excitemcnt
Guarantee [0 tr)' it in your home for 30 days. When you call, ask
about how you can save S150 if you add the optional 5-CD Changer,

which can play your music unintcrrupted for
hours. Also, ask about using your own major
credit card to make 12 easy payments, with
no intcrest charges from Bose.::-Comp.ue the
perf o rI1l.1 nce of the Acoustic W.m:" music

system II with large, multi-component stereos costing much more.
And discover why Bosc is the most respectcd name in sound.

To order or learn more:

1-800-314-3416, ext. G7424
www.Bose.com/awms2

-BDSE~
Better sound through research~

http://www.Bose.com/awms2
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Did You
K1Io"r ...

I L LI NO IS -:Volum('CCS raised money and man-
power [0 build the Franklin Cm:k Grist Mill in
Franklin Grove (pop. 1.(>52).OjX-nOOin 1999, the re-
constructed mill is near the SIte of the original 1817
water-powered mill on Fr,lOkllO Crttk.

INDIANA-Clnned tomato juice was devel-
oped in 1928 by \'<'alter Kemp of the Kemp Broth-
ers C1nning Co. in Kokomo (1'01'.46,113). At the
time, Kemp was working to develop baby food at
the request of a St. Louis physician.

IOWA-Guests can sleep in a f1at-bottorntd
boat or a duck blind behind camouflage at Chase
tht Advcnture Licensed Hunt and Gun Club, a
hunting lodge with outdoor-themed rooms in
Dccorah (pop. 8,172).

KANSAS-More than 10,000 f.illS of Mand's my
Hoc Wheds cars COl1\'CQ-'td on the rown of S!x't.J (pop.
44) in August for a daylo!1.~fXUl)' honoring the automo-
U\'e indUStry's impaCt 00 rurJl Arrx:rica. 11x: l'\'(:nt includ-
ed a Miss Hoc \X'h(:ds JXlgemr, JXlr.ldt-and an am'l11pcto

buik.l the \\nr!d's long'''${Hoc \X!)x ..ds tr.lCk.T''01pC:'racure>
SOOCl.Jpast [00 and \\".1fJX-d the or.mh'(; 11IasticraCl>tr.\ck.

MICHIGAN-TIle world's long,"${ golf hole·
is 1,007 yards with a par 6 at Chocolay Downs Golf
Course in Marquette (pop. 19,611).

M INN ES OT A-F.\Ced with a surplus of alumi-
num and a scaff of skilk.J metalworkers after \X'orld
\'\far II, Ht'Ory Neils of flour City Ornamental Iron
Co. in Minnt-apolis began building aluminum boats,
a rcvolutionary idea in an age when boats were made
of wood. The first Alumacraft boat rolled off the as-
sembly line in 1946. 111e company todar is located in
Sf. Peter (pop. 9,747) and Arkadelphia, Ark.

M ISSOU RI-A life-sizc statue ofcarroon char-
aw:r Beetle Bailer, loafing in a booth with a beer,
adorns the campus of the University of Missouri at
Columbia. Graduate .Mort \'\falker created the lack-
adaisical Army privat(· character and cartoon, which
debmed in 1950, drawing inspiration from his tim,'
loafing at The Shack, a student hangour.

N EBRASKA-Tht Haymarket Farmers M,uket
in Lincoln is tlx·largest omdoor farmers market in the
state. It blossoms to nelrly 200 vcndors during the
jX-ak St-ason, from mid-June to mid-Al1~usr.

Nothing impacts the sexual health and
well-being of a couple and thei1' intimate
relationship more than Erectile
Dysfunction (ED).

Therefore, any treatment used nl\l~
address the needs of both people involved.

The male l-rect,ion in"o!\'es a "cry
complicated interaction of many of the
body's systems. The rutu~l erection process
can be interrupted b)' many underJ)ing
disease sUt~ and/or conditions.

The most common undet1)ing call'iCSof
ErtctiIe D)'Sfunction are: Diabetcs, H)'J)(rtension,
Y.lscubr Diselse, and Drug Intmction.

For many, the first-choice of tl'e3tment for
~ ED should be Vacuum The rap),.

Unlike drugs, pills, or injections. \\icuum
Therapy is non·im-;lsi\·e and h1s no side-
effects. Negative Pl'C'S5\lrcmimi~ the body's
natural function and produces an almo~t
instant erection. '

NORTH DAKOTA-On F(-b. 21, 1918, the
temperature in Granville (pop. 286) climbed from 33
degrttS below zero in the morning to 50 degrees aoovt."
zero in the afternoon.

OHIO-A pi]x-r since age 12 who laR'%"oc'C.une a
design engill<:er,Jt'%"ryGibson played with several $coc-
tish Highlands bands and fouoot.J Gibson Bagpipes
Inc. in 1978 in Willoughby (pop. 22,621). The com-
rany crafts St'veml hundred setS ofbagpipes Ye'arlr

SOUTH DAKOTA-The Shoe House, a
shoe-shaped house filled with 9,000 pairs of shoes
and footwear-related items, is part of the Museum
of\X!ildlife, Science and Industry in \'<'ebster (pop.
1.952). Mildred Flksdal O'Neill began the collec-
tion in the 19·Hls.

WISCO NSI N-In the 1R90s, pr.lnks[t."r
Eugene Shepard of Rhinelander (pop. 7.735) con-
cocred In elaborate hoax about capturing a horned
heast called a hodag. He displayed the wood crc:!-
ture covered wich animal hide at fairs where he
conrrolled its moverntncs with concealed wires.
The cown built a sculpture honorin.~ the h(x!ag.::}

TIlis uniquely simple techriolog)' uses the
bod}"s blood to CI'e2te erection much in lhe
way the natural proce..'iSworks and maintains
erection for se:xuallnrcrcourse. The big
difference is with Y.lcuum Therapy )'ou
control erection·with drug treatments the
drug controls erection· not )'Oll.

In/act, Va~lUmTherapy is
predldable, re!lable, and gll'eS
spomaneo"s results other treatments
simply cannot claim. You and )'Our partner
will be able to control when, where and how
long YOli want to be intimate.

Y.lcuumTherapy is also the only treat men I
that provides :t significant therapeutic benefit
while also creating functional cr~tion.

Some men actual!}' regain spontaneous
erections as \'aSCUJarhealth is lmpro\'td USill8
Vacuum Therapy. C..ountlcss couples have
brought the joy back into their Ii\-es \lith the
EDVacuum Therap)' systems.

Vacuum Therapy Systems mCO\'ered

by Medicare and many insurance
companies. tyhat means little. if any out
of pocket expense to youl

Vacuum Therapy Systems are safe, simple.
effecti\'e, reliable. predictable, spontaneous
and produces an almost "Instant Erection".

Each S)'Stem indudes an instructional manual,
instructional \'ideo,pump hcad,C)'lindct;
cylinder sizing ~ loading cone, tension
S)"Stems, peOOnaI lubricant, carT)ing case and
UFE'fL\iE MANUFACIURF.R WARRANTY.

Discount Diabetic also provides NO
COST " Arthritis Heating Pads " CO\-ered
by Medicare and many insurance
companies! '()"Juetibk' and ro~' lIU) aprl)',

CALL DISCOUNT DIABETIC TODAY AT 1-800-717-6689 TO ORDER.
------- ..,.'



Name _
Address, . _

Clty _

Home Phone (

WOfk Phone (
e-mall . .

State ,ZIP _

t.

NO Payments,
NO Interest

until January 2008*
. ,

. ,

,,+.en )'C'J use g quc~fyir.gm card god If pgid i1fd by Jaooory 2008 end ll(COUCl isbpt i1 gogd ~.
See ~Iow for IlIIpCr1alIl c!efemd ialefesl c!el3s.

• A full line of Carrie~ and exclusive
Kenmore® heating and cooling
systems

• ENERGY STAR:!>qualified systems
that can help save 20% on your
annual energy costs§

• Manufacturer's limited product
warranty of up to 10 years"

• Satisfaction guaranteed+

Choosing Sears makes a big decision easy
because Sears offers heating and cooling
systems from world leader Carrie~ and
America's number one appliance brand
Kenmoreot

•

Call us for more information on energy saving
heating and cooling systems from Sears,f

Call for your free in-home design consultation1-800-276-0299
Hurry! Respond by 01/14/07

NOPayments, NO Interest
until January 2008*

_ you use a quclifying Seats card .•

Please send your request by January 14,2007
for your FREE in-home design consultation to:

Sears Home Improvement Products. Inc.
PO Box 522290, longwood, Fl32752·2290

Offer Code: 50-Z2-H2-14-AP16

rd:.yESCall me to arrange my FREE
00 YI in-home design consultation.

1 __

)-------

Dves t would I,ke to opt-., to recl!lVe e·m.ll!s wth ~.al promoto()t\$ and
.,!ormatoon from sears Home ImprO'oement PrOdvecs. Inc
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Photos by "Conika Grafl

•rvlnom ron
Master Sgt. Minnie Hiller-Cousins of Passaic, N.J.
«(''()p_67,6SI), Ius spenr mosc of her C1!t'('f helping oclll.'fS, both as J high school drq-oor
pn:'\,("flrion counsdor .1I)(J .lS;l f.unily assisc1OO:coonlinator for e1ll.'Anny Nauooal Gu.w.

"She's a bl<:ssing:' $.iys jo\'annie VillJ.bol, who \'isic<:<.1Hilltr-Cousins' office at the
T<.-an<:,k (NJ.l Armory I.iSt y<.:arwhile her husband W'aS stf\'ing in Iraq. Villabol. 26.
says Hiller-Cousins gr<'"Crt:Jher wlrh .1 W'J.rm smile and a simplt qUt.:srion. "How cJ.n
I help YOU!"

Vill.1bol C(:C;lI!S burstln,g into re-J.rs.lS she explain<.-a thar she .lOd her chrl"C childrtn
n<'i:d<.-a.1 pl.let" to li\'<.:, HilIer-CouslOs wtm to work. finding Villabol an J.!JJccmem
WIth a fcte momh's rent .uld .Irranglng Jay {-Mt: tor h<:r younge-sr child,

"~{r job is co dl.in,t:t- .1 no inro .1 }'<'"Swith a hn.-ach of sllnshin<.· ... sap; Hlll<:r-
Cousins, 51. \\ho JOined r1w Army National Gu.ml in 1975.

HilleJ'oCousins counsels a military family in Teaneck. N.J.

\'(/11<:0 rhe 50ch M.lin Suppocc BJ(ralion 10

T<.,<ux"(,k "',IS J<,'plo)'<.,l to Ir:l<l in 20nt IIJlI<:r-
COUSinS I<:ft h<:r high ~h(XII (Ounscling job to

he(()me r1~ l);lIf.llion'<; full-rim" f.lnlily assist.lIlc<:
<.oordin.uor. workin~ s(.U<.~ld(' J.S.l li;lIson bc:cw<.i:n
th<: .,()Idit:~, tllt-ir filmili<.-s JnJ the wmmunit)'. As
J}J.C( of her dU[le-s, she c<xlrdm.I[<.xl the: Jrmory's
fixxl paorry. provided ("o\1nsclin~ in its f.101ily rt'"Jdl-
n<:ss and [C'tn !lcogrJmS, JnJ org.IOIzt..J<:\"(:0[5rJn~-
in~ trom baby showers [0 trips (or O1,li[JI'}' f.lmrlj<."S.

In late 2005, she C('C(·i\,("(I/x-rmlssion cO,l.{O [0 Ir.lq
ro visic he:r fdlow soldiers, \X'ido ....'t-a fi\<.: }'<.'i\CS "go,
Hilltr-Collsins left bc:hlnd h('r own fin- gl'O\\n ,)'1
children and six gmnJchl1dr<.:n to spend tllur
mom hs in [he: desert,

She recalls admiring soldiers asking, "Why'cc
rOll coming !l<-re, Ma? It's dangerous hecc,"

Post your comments on our new
message boards at AmericanProfife.com

www.amcricanprofile.com • Page 15

-

http://www.amcricanprofile.com
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Right Storo&
Right Price~

~owR.JJ:, 'P'iLC.e
O~/Re-s~

. i,- .
] .

John Morrell
Spiral Sliced Ham

USDA Inspected
Natural Juice

IJm1t 4 With Additional
$10.00 Meat Purchase

-------_. ------ ----------



UP

Perdue Boneless
Skinless

Chicken Breasts
USDA Inspected,

Includes Tenders and
Thin and Fancy

All Butcher's
Premium

Angus®Beef
USDA Inspected

Excludes Ground Beef

Premium
Ida'ho

Potatoes
51b Bag

BUY 1, GET 1

•

See store fo,r 100's of items.

for, .-

WITH
--.1-----------

L.-.--- __Boneless Breasts
""""in,!~ ...~ __"'ft.""tJ_.~... -:: ..~~._~...... -

*of Equal or Lesser Value *Kroger Plus Shoppers Card
rice Reflects 33% off Savings.

•.~

Campbell's Cream 10$10of Mushroom or
Cream of Chicken
S wronp
10.7501 Can ~

10!10Gatorade
Sports
Drink
3201 Btl
All Varieties

10!10
.___ I Y1TlI •

10!1010!10
~

10!10
~

Campbell's
~oupAtHand
1075 oz or 15 .• 01
!>!JcrowaveCups
All Varieties

Kroger
Buns
8 ct Sandv';ch
or Hot Dog Buns

Rice a Roni
or Pasta Roni
.3·7.201
All Varieties

Kroger
Chunky Soup
18-1901
All Vaneties

Kroger
Gravy
1201 Jar
AIlVamtl(s

Hunt's
Snack Packs
14 01All Varieties

Country
Club
Ice Cream
64 oz All Varietie.
or 64 oz ~r Sherbet
or 6-12 ct ~r Novelties
Select Varietie.

Kroger
Buttercrust
Bread
240z,
All Varieties

10!10 10!10 10!10Kroger
Bagged
Snacks
3·15 oz Bag All Varietie.
EJ:~pt Super Size

Kroger
Frozen
Waffles
10ct
All Varieties

lO!lOlO!lO lO!10 10!10 lO!lOKroger
Peanuts
120zCan
Salted, Unsalted. Lightly
Salted or Spanish

.
pel Monte
fruits
15 oz Can
~I' Varieties

Dole
Pineapple
200zCan
All Varieties

Michelinars
Entrees
~10oz
Select Varietie.

,"

- _ .._------_ .._-- --. --- --_.-.-- 1· __ . • _
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Prices and Items Good at Your Local Kroger Store
December 8 thru December 10, 2006.

Some Items may require a deposit.
Visit our Website at www.Kroger.com or

call Customer Service at 1..soo-KROGERS

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY: WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES.
Each of these lIdvertlsed Items Is required to be available for .ale. "we do run out of en

edYertIsed Item. _ win offer you your choice of • comparable Item, when available, raftectlng
the same aavlngs. or e ralncheck which will entitle you to purche .. the edvet1Ised Item

et tho edvertlaed prico within 30 days. Only one vendor coupon win be e<:<::epted
per Item. Copyright 2006. The Kroger Company. No sale. to dealers.

:-1 ~,

--_.....__.._---_ ...._---------_ .._-_ ..._--_ ......._-----------------------~~-----~•

http://www.Kroger.com
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For online purchases, enter this' cotip~~:c9de '.
66250 in the space provided in your"shoppfng' bag
and click lladd code."
·Coupon offer valid 12/10/06 through 12/24/06 o~ all regular
price, sale and clearance merchandise. Excludes salon services,
fragrance, prestige cosmetics, prestige skincare, Co(onial.Fa"'41~s .
and GoSMllE.** Cannot be redeemed for cash or gift car~t ,-~,":'.
This offer cannot be combined with any other UlTAcoupon ~ffer.
Not valid on prior purchases. limit one per customer. \ .
"See in-store for exclusions.

. ,
• • • .1;'. • • • • • • • ••••••

U>

~ ULTA Gift
lO CertificateC\I
0
0 Use this certificate
0 in-store or online0
0
0 ~,
0

•••••
•
••

•
••
•••
•-. o
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A. Chanel No.5
Eau de toilette spray
1.7 oz. 55.00

c

5

B. Chance
Eau de toilette spray
1.7 oz. 55.00

c. Coco
Mademoiselle
Eau de toilette
spray
1.7 oz. 55.00
CHANEl,
CHANCE, No. S,
COCO, the
Classic Bottle
and@) are
registered
trademarks of
CHANEl, Inc.

a

b

_II:......:?:..... __

,
l-
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\ CUDDLE SOFT ROBE

A $60.00 VALUE
Receive a FREECuddle Soft Robe with
any men's or women's fragrance purchase
of 30.00 or more. Available in three colors.
One per customer, please. While quantities last.
ulta.com: 2136849.~" ' /

. ".~ _-..:.~_~__.~.:.L. :'
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A. Danielle Steel
Eau de toilette spray
1.7 oz. 49.50

B. Dior J'adore
Eau de parfum spray
1.7 oz. 58.00

a ,. ,

I.I -:;~..,.,
::·\':1

'1~
~.).

~ 11

~;~:
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~.t~ t
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J. ''1<j
I
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~
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t
b ~ c

c. L'Eau d'issey
Eau de toilette spray
1.6 oz. 60.00 '.

"

D. Versace
Bright Crystal
Eau de toilette spray
1.7 oz. 60.00

E. Live Luxe
Eau de parfum spray
1.7 oz. 42.00

F. Donna Karan
Gold
Eau de toilette spray
1.7 oz. 65.00

G.VeraWang

ulta.com: Use brand
name as keyword g
in search box.

.
~".~'.f

l
I

r·

I

~- ·t._.·;
I
i \ /if l __.<-_~_.-. ,I. .__' ~

ree A $60.00 VALUE
Receive a FREECuddle Soft Robe with
any men's or women's fragrance purchase
of 30.00 or more. Available in three colors.
One per customer, please. While quantities last.
ulta.com: 2136849

CUDDLE SOFT ROBE

_21m 2:insPH'P'M"71 "712'" ,tr?7ZpXS$R77 "2M' ?"'SS!P 22'"92''' "'P,ttHOr' 'teeC"ts""'." U .............. _ .,U,j,I
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A. Prada 2
Eau de toilette deluxe atomizer
3.4 oz. 90.00

f

-------
B. L'Eau d'issey
Pour Homme
Eau de toilette spray
2.5 oz. 50.00

l .
t, ,
i l ....b t.'

c. Curve Men
Cologne spray 2.5 oz. 39.50

D. Phat Farm Atman
Eau de toilette spray
1.7 oz. 45.00

t '
I

,I
, !

d
c

E. Vera Wang for Men
Eau de toilette spray
1.7 oz. 45.00

F. Dolce & Gabbana
Eau de toilette natural spray
2.5 oz. 52.50

VERA WANG
IOR~n:lI;

G. Calvin Klein Obsession
for Men
Eau de toilette spray
4.0 oz. 55.00

H. David Beckham
Instinct
Eau de toilette spray
2.5 oz. 50.00

ulta.com: Use brand
name as keyword
in search box.

..... ",/

I
A $60.00 VALUE
Receive a FREECuddle Soft Robe with
any men's or women's fragrance purchase
of 30.00 or more. Available in three colors.
One per customer, please. While quantities last.
ulta.com: 2136849
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Kenneth Cole
• Signature eau de toilette spray 1.7 oz. 49.00
• Reaction eau de toilette spray 1.7 oz. 45.00

Reaction Thermal eau de toilette spray 3.4 oz. 58.00
ulta.com: KENNETH COLE

.' .......................................................................................... ' ....
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$~.50-25.00
Aromatique
Scent your home for the holidays,
featuring the Smell of Christmas.
Choose from candles, decorative
fragrance and room sprays.
ulta.com: AROMATIQUE

$1~.~~-22.~~
Yankee Candles
For the holidays! Choose from holiday jar
scents, such as Holiday Sage, Home for the
Holidays, Christmas Cookie and Jack Frost.
FREEIlluma Lid in wreath pattern with any
jar purchase. An 8.00 value.
ulta.com: YANKEECANDLES

Now $~.~~
U LTA Candles
REG. $17.50
Choose from 10 scents.
ulta.com: UlTA CANDLES •\vmdland vvreath

•Now $9.~9
Primal Elements
Colorbowl Candles
REG. $18.00
ulta.com: PRIMALELEMENTS

B Shop online at ULTA.com

• .0"

$10.50-45.00 --
H20 Plus Gift Sets
Shown: Bath Basics Sampler 11.00,
Cocolotus Gift Basket or Almond
Complete Bath, each 45.00.
H20 Plus Bath Collection starts at 8.50.
ulta.com: H20 PLUS

f
i

Bv~ 1
G1ret 1 "f~
Healing Garden
REG. $2.25-8.95
Free item must be of equal or lesser
value to the lowest priced item
purchased. Offer excludes sets and
clearance items.
ulta.com: HEALING GARDEN

...
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NOW $1.49-18.74
Excludes H20 Plus, Davies Gate, Garden Botanika,
Archipelago, Lucky Chick, Jaqua and Korres
ulta.com: BATH SETS
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5 for $5 stocking stuffers!
A.Trial Size Stocking Stuffers
.05 oz.-2 oz. sizes a
REG. $1.29-1.99

B. ULTA
Cupcake Bath Fizzies
REG. $2.00 EACH
ulta.com: 2135729

c.ULTA
Hand Cream 3 oz. or Up Balm
REG. $3.00 EACH
ulta.com: ULTA

D. Trim Nail
Implement Kit
REG. $2.99
ulta.com: 2138769

c

.~ ...
J.

f
I

j
~

•
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~hampoo

SMOOTH .. suo: !
J."""",," ,~ .. wrt'f ~1J ..,..- for extrl: tikntn
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Introducing

Get
starstruck t/')

OJ
;3
OJ

--:>
~

V"'1
co::)

---.:J

LASH JEWELSTM
EYE ACCENTS
Enchant with the blink
of an eye. $14.99

7
9
>l..Jcr

a ha 2a aaca 555a a 2 a a a a as a a5 saas saa a a au A sauce

LIMITED EDITION COLLECTION

Give 'em
some sugar

I ISUGAR SUGARTM
LIP TOPPING
Sprinkle on a sweet
temptation. $14.99

I I I
I :

For eye$
that rock
DIAMOND LUSTTMSHEER SHADOW
Inspire desire with diamond-like dazzle.
$12.89

.
I I

I
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PUT SEXY ON YOUR LIST.
~---Ir.:""" ~
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Go
metallic

Turn your
cheeKs on

For eyes
that
smolder MOLTEN METALTM

LIQUID SHADOW
Magnetize with your eyes.
$12.89

GOLDEN AFFAIRTM SCULPTING BLUSH
Mystify with enticing color. $12.89

BEDROOM EYESTM
POWDER LINER
Spark desire with smoky eyes.
$9.99

..

- j I

.. .. ..... - _... .. ...... - .. .. .. .. .. . . ... ..



$21:50'·
A $45.00 VALUEI
Too Faced
Two wedding dress-wrapped palettes
available in Vintage Vengeance (Sugar
Plums) and Like a Virgin (Naughty
Neutrals). Collection starts at 11.00.
ulta.com: 2136829,2136828

14 Searching for the perfect something? Gift cards make it simple!

- .... ....

'.

$;4.00
Urban Decay EyeshadowAmmo
Has enough ammo to fill any beauty magazine!
Also available: Marshmallow Powder. 25.00
Collection starts at 10.00. Available in select stores or at ulta.com.
ulta.com: 2136802, 2094482

......
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$~O.OO
A $165.00VALUE
i.d. bareMinerals
Original 9-pc. Starter Kit
"Swirl, Tap and Buff"® your way back to
the skin you were born with. Kit includes:
Two i.d. bareMinerals SPF 15 Foundations,
i.d. bareMinerals All-Over Face Color in
Warmth & Glee, i.d. Mineral Veil,
Flawless Application Face Brush,
Maximum Coverage Concealer Brush,
Handy Buki Brush and a "How-To" DVD.
ulta.com: 2133148

i.d. bareMinerals
A. Fired-up
Foiling Glimmers
Radiate your inner .
glow with a trio of soft,
100% pure bareMineral
glimmers inspired by the
intense, celestial colors
of the sun. 38.00
ulta.coni: 2138512

B. Rose Gossamer
Beauty Duo
This 100% pure
bareMinerals
pretty-in-pink set has
everything you need
to add a subtle rosy
afterglow all over
your body. 45.00
ulta.com: 2138511
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A $7.50 VALUE
O'P'I Gift
Receive a limited edition Gift
of Color Nail lacquer by OPI
FREEwith any OPI purchase
of 15.00 or more. Choose
from one of three limited
edition shades in: Is That
for Me?, What I've Always
Wanted! and Cheery Cherry!
While quantities last.
May we suggest: Kick Up
Your Heels This Holiday
with OPI and the Radio City
Rockettes with 12 fabulous
Nail lacquers, each 0.5 fl. oz.
7.50 each.

~.
"

'.
~...'

\ 1

~;.'

$1~.~5
A $25.84 VALUE
o·p. T Tap into the Holidays
Contains Avojuice Grapefruit 1 fl. OZ., Natural
Nail Base Coat and Top Coat each 0.5 fl. oz.,
Pedicure Massage and Pedicure Smooth each
1 oz., toe separators, cuticle stick and clippers.

$1'1-.95
o·p·J Puppy Love
Contains OPI Nail Envy Natural Nail Hardener
0.5 fl. oz. and a FREEPuppy love Purse.

$1'1-.95
A $19.95 VALUE
o·p·( Glitz and Glam Duos
Choose From:
• Get a Kick Out of Gold and Red Dazzle Nail

lacquers with a FREEbracelet
• Star-ring the Rockettes and Merry Crimson

Nail lacquers with a FREEbracelet
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Bv~1, &ret 1 "ft<&e
Covergi rl Cosmetics
REG.$2.79-9.39
ulta.com: COVERGIRL COSMETICS

F~&rifr
Almay Cosmetics
Receive a FREE80-ct. eye makeup
remover with any Almay cosmetics
purchase.

•

'ft'~,
. .

, '" ~
~I"tl.~..~..I'-----
;~-

Bv~ 1, &ret 1 "ft<&e
L'Oreal Up Products
REG. $6.29-9.39
ulta.com: L'OREAL LIP

gorgeous ho iday va ues

i
<. ~-~-

Bv~'}.., &ret 1~
Rimmel
REG. $2.29-6.99
May we suggest: Recover Foundation
ulta.com: RIMMEL

Bv~ 1, &ret 1 ~
U LTACosmetics
REG. $4.50-14.00
Choose from our full line of products.
Excludes cosmetic brushes, tweezers
and eyelash curler.
ulta.com: UlTA COSMETICS

$9·9~
A $60.00 VALUEI
U LTA Perfectly Pink Portfolio
ulta.com: 2133468

'Free item must be of equal or lesser value to the lowest priced item purchased. 11
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$1.00 Off"
Olay Skincare
NOW $2.79-23.99
May we suggest: Olay Definity. Penetrates up to 10 skin surface
layers deep to help reverse the appearance of past damage coming
from beneath, for a look that's highly defined and luminous.
ulta.com: OLAY SKINCARE

$2..00 or-r
Aveeno Skincare
NOW $1.39-13.49
May we suggest: Aveeno Ultra Calming Skincare, facial
care products that release the calming properties of
Feverfew, a natural ingredient which visibly reduces
redness and calms sensitive skin.
ulta.com: AVEENO SKINCARE

savi ngs and va ue
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Collagen
Elastin

{ JSkin FirmIng
MoIsturizer

QJOPUJ:;

\ I

15% or-r
St. Ives, Nivea Body, Nivea Visage,
Eucerin and Cetaphil Skincare
NOW $1.09-12.74
Protect your skin from the cold!
ulta.com: Use brand name as keyword in search box.

15% or-r
Neutrogena Skincare
NOW $2.11-32.29
Advanced Solutions MicroDermabrasion System
puts a professional level microdermabrasion
experience in the palm of your hand.
ulta.com: NEUTROGENA SKINCARE

1B
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15';( or-r
Pantene Pro-V

NOW $3.13
ulta.com: PANTENE PRO V
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~ REFINISH'"
Micro-Dermabrasion Kit
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AGE PERFECT- I PERFECT~
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Save$5:00
l'Oreal Dermo-Expertise Age Perfect Pro Calcium

NOW $19.99
ulta.com: DERMO EXPERTISE

Save $~.OO
l'Oreal Dermo-Expertise Kits
NOW $14.99
Choose from: Refinish Micro-Dermabrasion Kit, Renoviste Anti-Aging
Glycolic Peel Kit, Acne Response Daily Adult Acne Regimen Kit or
Acne Response Intensive Adult Acne Peel Kit.
ulta.com: DERMO EXPERTISE

for all-over skincare
,,
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H, lh~hl ACllv.lltl111
VolumllJnr, J
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15% or-r
John Frieda
NOW $1.26-8.49
Color Care and Frizz Ease Haircare
ulta.com: JOHN FRIEDA

15~OF-r
Herbal Essences Haircare or
All ela irol Hair Color
NOW $2.96-8.49 EACH
ulta.com: HERBAL ESSENCES,ClAIROl
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s~t~ and dyi~
in one. e.~~ ~te.p!

,

Save. up to $1. ".,
Revlon Hot Air Styling Kits or
Pro-Ceramic 3-Barrel Waver
NOW $17.99 EACH
Mfr. #RV084, RV444, RV440, RV446.
ulta.com: 2121195, 2127495

(..

~(}~~-to-c,Ie-an
u;,YaMic, e-Mit~
hi~, UJn~tant
he-at to he-ip
YG-tain natvYal
Moi~tvYe-fOY ~Oft,
Ivxvyiov~ ~11tI~.

lt~, e-ve-n
he-at fOY ~hinie-Y,
he-althie-Y-fooki~ haiY.

louYMalinG- ionic..tuJmolo91
foY vltiMtrfe;, ~h;ne-, voluMe-
and ~a'thie.Y-looki~ haiY.

Now$Z't.9~ ~ad1
SAVE $5.00
Revlon Ion Tourmaline Lightweight Dryer or
Vidal Sassoon Studio (on Select Turbo Dryer
Mfr. #RVS44 (shown), VS514N1.
ulta.com: 2127488, 2127492

..
I:
...

I:

Now $11.~~
SAVE $4.00
Revlon Ion Pro Stylist Dryer
Mfr. #RV484.
ulta.com: 2073890

Now $10.CjCj
SAVE UP TO $6.00
Revlon Perfect Heat Curling Irons
Choose from 3/,t, 1': 1'12" or V// curling iron sizes, 3/4"

brush iron or spiral iron. Mfr. #RV050, RVOS1,RV052,
RV054,RV058,RV068C.
ulta.com: REVLON CURLING IRONS

Now $11.~~
SAVE $4.00
Conair Ion Full-Size
Cord-Keeper Dryer
Mfr. #209.
ulta.com: 2125436

2-0 Shop online at ULTA.com
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Now $;<7.~l:j-4f:j.'1i:j
SAVE $10.00
Hot Tools'
Polka Dot '" Ceramic Flat Iron or Ion Dryer

c<'vaMil--
pvotu..t<; haiv
fVOM he-at daMatr,

ue-ate,<;
<;Iuls
<;hitt~ haiv
in <;eumd<;
with no
he-at damC1??

Now $12.~.~5
SAVE $20.00
CHI' 111Ceramic Flat Iron
Mfr. #GF1001.

Now $19.99-
3b·99
SAVE $5.00
Revlon or Vidal Sasseen
Ceramic Flat Irons
Shown: mfr: #RV062.
ulta.com: REVlON, VIDAL SASSOON

• Due to manufacturer's restrictions, these products are not available online,

......
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, ,,-. ': '. \ :. -.""
.... t" ,::1': "

, " ..-~ ""
~~~( . ~:",'~~ -:

$1.0.00 Of¥">:;;:;,:-
FHI

.' .~~(-
Heat StylingTools _ <~~~.

NOW $79.95-159.95
Shown: Nano Weight Pro Pink
Dryer and Technique 1" Pink Flat Iron.

t...

'. ,

2.1

Now $2.h.99
SAVE UPTO $18.00
RemingtenT/StudiO or
Wet 2 Straight Flat Irons
ulta.com: 2121270

40% ~-r
Olivia Garden,
Hana K
and Brushlab
Professional Brushes
NOW $2.39-14.97
ulta.com: Use brand name
as keyword in search box .

.0.0 ••••••••• 02 ••••••••••••



$19·99
Wigo* Damp or Dry
1" Ceramic Flat Iron
Mfr. #WG5312.

$59·99
Cana ir Infiniti Hair Designer
Tourmaline Ionic Styler
New! As seen on TV!
This revolutionary styling
system eliminates the need
for a hairbrush or flat iron
when styling, while adding
volume and luster. Mfr. #208.
ulta.com: 2131187

..... ~ ...,

'$19:99
Maxiglide
Hair Straightener
Frizzy to straight in one step!
ulta.com: 2136588

'Due to manufacturers' restrictions, these products are not available online.



Professional
Styling Tools

ULTRA CHI* Jewels 1" Flat Irons
NOW $139.95
Tourmaline and ceramic straightening irons with
gemstone fashion accents. Choose from diamond, ruby,
emerald or sapphire colors. Each kit contains a thermal
pouch and CHI Silk Infusion 2 oz. A 180.00 value.

CHI* Nano 1" Ceramic Flat Iron
or DuaLAir Flow Ceramic Dryer
NOW $149.95-179.95
Also available: CHI Styling Brushes
Reg. $14.95-19.95. Now 11.95.
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$1".~5~acJ1
VALUES UPTO $25.85
Redken HolidayTrios
Choose from: AUSoft, Color Extend,
Blonde Glam, Smooth Down, and
Body Full Holiday Trios.

\

a..~- ,;~

:~: ../~/-(.-
I

'I 'a""'IIU'"
...., f ...
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$1).00 ~acJ1
A $21.00 VALUE
Kenra Volume Duo
Volume Spray 10 oz. with FREESilkening
Mist 2.5 oz. Also available: Silkening Mist
5.3 oz. with Volume Spray 1.5 oz. A 20.00 value.
Now 15.00.

2.4

$11.~5~avh
VALUES UP TO $26.90
Matrix Holiday Gift Sets
Holiday gift sets include shampoo and conditioner.
Choose from: Amplify, Amplify Color Xl, Biolage,
Curl.life, Sleek.look and Color.Smart.

$1B.~5 ~avh
VALUES UP TO $29.90
Matrix Holiday Styling Duos
Choose from: Amplify, Biolage,
Color.Smart, Vavoom, Curl.life
and Sleek.look.

1""'11 ,
--.:L-"':'I

$1~.95~acJ1
A $23.90 VALUE
Brocato Holiday Shimmer Duos
Choose from: Gold Shimmer Spray 4.3 oz.
with Powerfix 8.5 oz., or Platinum Shimmer
Spray 4.3 oz. with Powerfix 8.5 oz.

$19.99 ~avh
VALUES UP TO $31.98
Nioxin Cleanser and Scalp
Therapy Duos
Choose from: Systems 1 through 8,
in 8.5 and 10.1 oz. sizes.



$;9·99
TranQuility Zone
Lap Desk with Light
Mfr. #7924.
ulta.com: 2136977

relax and get comfortable

.~~

lib

Homedics iSoundSpa
TH

Sound Machine Clock Radio
with iPod Docking Station
Creates the perfect environment
for relaxation or sleep, and
promotes a sense of calm to
help you unwind at home or
at the office.
Features include:
• iPod docking station for any iPod
• Premium speaker quality
• AM/FM radio with digital tuning
• Time projection with a soothing

blue light
• Five nature sounds
• Wake to nature sounds, iPod,

radio or buzzer
Mfr. #55-7000. (iPod not
included.)
ulta.com: 2137088
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$9·~9
Bling! Buds
ulta.com: 2137053

$11·9~
A $59.99 VALUE
Blackstone lighted Vanity Mirror
Two-sided vanity mirror with 1Xand 5X
magnifications and built-in light with dimmer.
ulta.com: 2135237

(. •-" -.r- --

•

$14.99-1<).<)9
BUng! iPod Cases
(iPod not included.)
ulta.com: 2137055

$~·CjCJ
Calming Fountains

$19·99
Conair Quick Gems
Hair jeweler attaches gems to hair
in seconds. Mfr. #HJBC.
ulta.com: 2135396

Shop online at ULTA.com

,
r

$9·'19
Boom Cube
Portable Speakers
ulta.com: 2137120
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$~~22Massagers
Horn d convenienttry operate , "Bat e f lion the go.ager or
mass three styles:Choose from ff

.. tom or pu .
mini, a . 2135054ulta,com.
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UlTA
BODY

lOll 01 1296 llIU -.. "

ULTA

e

ULTABath
REG. $ZOO-15.00 EACH
Offer excludes Sweet Indulgence
Hand Cream, 3 oz. sizes,
gift sets and clearance items.
ulta.com: ULTABATH

Shop onlitt~ at Vl---T"'A-.U>M toda~~
UlTAis opening new stores across the country!

Call 1.800.968.5823 or visit www.ULTA.comfor the
nearest location, or for store and salon holiday hours.

YOIJR BEAUTY DESTINATION
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PLAINFIELD
Metropolis

301 Metropolis Mile
Plainfield, IN

317·837·9652

111&
t I D
I

..... ~"'- .

m .. Il;<i'
111& :, ...

t DE
- ...... - Prices guaranteed 12110/06 through 12/24/06 unless

otherwise noted. Regular prices may vary locally on
certain items. We reserve the right to limit quantities to
normal retail purchases. 2006 ULTA,Inc.~ (0-46-06)

FARMINGTON HILLS
30837 Orchard lake Rd.

Farmington Hills, MI
248·539·5819

1111 L-a ~.Ii_
H
~

_.

BRIGHTON
Green Oak Village Place
9830Vil1age Place Blvd.

Brighton, MI
810·225·0365

t ---- - _.-•
ORION TOWNSHIP
Baldwin Commons
4830 S.Baldwin

Orion Township, MI
248·393·2769

http://www.ULTA.com
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( GET TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR CAR i ~ I

REACH 65% OF ONLINE USED CAR SHOPPERS I ~'
,

( SElL YOUR CAR FAST 1 ~ ]

With more than 6 million car shoppers visiting cars.com
each month, we have the right buyer for you.

LIVINGSTON
DAILY.COM

Find the right car for you.lW
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